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Students protest
flex program cuts

Actress Grace Broderick offers career advice to South Plainfield High School students^Raquel
Giddings, Raven George, and Michelle Bateman.

Home team tops stars
By JOHNGRANELU

DIANE MATFLERD/THE RETORTtR

Tim Bassett, n retired National Football League player, watch-
es as a South Plainfield High School student attempts a Jump
shot during a charity basketball game at the school Monday
night.

THE REPORTER

They cam, tr*ey saw. txs the Na-
tional FootoaS League Payer's As-
sociation cousd not conquer the
South PtaJrt»e+d Cornmurwty Team
68^2 on the bas*etoaS court Morv
day night

But far Lontn-e Algood. former
wide receiver for the San Francisco
49er's, and A! DKOO. former tight end
tor the New York Giants, everyone in
the high school and rniddte schooi
were winners.

"It was gra* tafrjng with t ie kids."
Mr. Algcod said. who spc*e with stu-
dents at the Rriddi school "Mast of
the ones we speak with just need
someone to pont them in the right
direction."

One big vsinner of the day long
program was Project Graduation 'S3.
who received as admission proceeds
from the basketbal game, attended
by approximate^ 1,000 spectators.

The spectators watched and
cheered on students, taoufty. coach-
es and members of the South Pta<n-
fioki police and fire departments as
they beat the Player's Association
team.

Celebrity visitors wtio ptaved in the
gome inducted: Derek Murphy,
former Hartem Globetrotter who per-
formed various to\*s thfoughout the
game and halffinie; Kathy Staley, ac-
tress and Olymp*c athlete; Harry Fla-
herty, ex- Philadelphia Eagte and Oat-
las Cowboy; Tracey Brown, head
cotxti tor tho PtamfMd High School
Boy's Bnskctbnl team; Bity Taytor,

(PtMM turn to ptQt A-14)

ROB PAINE/THE REPORTER

Billy Taylor, former New York Giant running back, speaks to South Plainfield High School
students during their physicai education class as part of the Living Life to the Fullest
program, sponsored by the National Football League Player's Association and the New
Jersey State Highway Safety Alliance.

By JOHN 6HAHQU
THE REPORTER ~ ~~

On most Tuesday nights, students at the middle
school and high school are at home doing their home-
work or watching Roseanne.

But Tuesday night, approximately 100 borough stu-
dents came to a school board meeting to protest the
possible loss of the morning flex-schedule program
because of proposed budget cuts.

Officials from the Board of Education and the Bor-
ough Council have been looking to resolve the school
budget, which was defeated by borough voters in the
April Selection.

"If the flex schedule is taken, you will be taking a

lot more than money out of the budget," said Shane
Miller, a sophomore at the school and member of the
chorus.

He also presented a petition with 500 names to
board president Fran Ryzoff, asking for the program
to remain in the high school.

Because of the turnout of students, parents and
teachers, over 200 in all, the meeting was moved from
the Grant School Board Room to the high school
auditorium, due to fire code occupancy restrictions.'

The purpose for the special meeting — a vote on
the loss of seven teachers in the high school and
middle school — was approved by a 6-3 vote. Board
members Eve Hook, Eniil Leporino and Myra Still-

(Please turn to page A-14)

Curtain rises Saturday
on Star Nite '93 benefit
By PATRKtA AB8OTT
THE REPORTER

Star N*ite '93 will take place Sat-
urday. 7:30 p-rru with guest star.
Dariene Love, legendary 50's sen-
sation and 90's actress and record-

. ing artist, with proceeds from the
show benefiting the PAL Building
Fund and the Summer Arts Work-
shop.

Ms. Love's hits on her own and
with groups like the Crystals in-
clude Da Doo Ron Ron. He's Swv
tm Boy 1 Love, and Today 1 Met

The Boy I'm Gonna Marry, and
she has had a rote in all three Le-
thal Weapon movies.

The show will also feature local
siars Kathleen Graham Jaoobi and
Albert Miller as hosts and they will
perform two songs during the
show, with Rich Berkowitz, Mike
Townsend, Mark Tokach, and Bik
Milter providing musical backup.

Other performers include vocal-
ist Tony Howard. Kenneth
Faulkner Alexander, jazz singer
Karen Mack, the Le Centre Dance
Ensemble, local band Midnight Mi-

rage, a capella harmony group Jer-
sey Dream, South Plainfield dancer
Michele Lynn Nagy with Fords res-
ident David Michaels, dance troop
Contempo, South Plainfield musi-
cian Paul DiDario, singer and song-
writer Marguerite Tiger, and three
year old Hamilton Square tap
dancer Devin Arroyo.

The highlight of the show will be
the finale with Ms. Love.

Star Nite organizers said the
community's businesses have
shown tremendous supjrsrt for this

(Please turn to page A-14)

High school CIE program
named tops in New Jersey
By JOHN 6RANELU
THE REPORTER

The South Plainfield High School Cooperative In-
dustrial Education program has been named the top
program in the state.

At the same time the program was chosen to be the
best in New Jersey, 15 seniors from the high school
wen awarded over $70,000 in scholarship money from
the CIE Education Scholarship competition, held
March 31 and April 29.

For the 20th consecutive year, the New Jersey CIE
program has awarded over $4 million in scholarships
in cooperation with state businesses and industries.

While the South Plainfield's CTE program was
named Outstanding Program of the Year, coordinator
Deirdn? M. Falato was awarded Coordinator of the
Year.

"It docs not got any better than number one," Ms.

Falato said. "I am very proud of my students and the
support they received from their families and employ-
ers."

She also said she hopes someday everyone will
realize the key to success is a working partnership
with industry and education, but for right now Ms.
Falato is glad her students have received financial
help to further their technical training.

Senior Scott J. Smith received the highest award;
$4,200 from Pennco Technical Institute, where he will
attend school in the fall, and an Auto, Gas, and Diesel
Technology scholarship of $14,700, for a total of
$18,900.

Other students awarded were; Rosie Allocco
($2,500), Eric M. Siegal ($14,000), Christine M. Vance
($9,700), Thomas Collina, Jr. ($1,000), Jennifer L.
Ronzo ($300), Sandra M. Acker ($1,120), Jennifer D.
Murphy ($700), Jeanette L Bill ($1,000), Michael T.
Carbonaro ($4,620), Mike Barbate ($7,350), Nathan P.

(Please turn to page A-14)

Funstival begins next Tuesday
Food, rides and games will once

again highlight the annual funsti-
val at Sacred Heart Church when it
begins its five-day run next Tues-
day.

Funstival '93 will feature numer-
ous food booths offering Polish,
Italian and Philippino speciality
dishes. New in the American booth
will be chicken nuggets. A dessert
booth will again feature homemade
baked goods for sale.

Advance tickets for rides are
being sold up to 6 p.m. Tuesday.

The advance tickets are $8 for 10
rides are being sold after all the
Masses this weekend and are also
available by calling the Parish Cen-
ter at 753-0633.

In addition to the nightly 50-50's
and game wheels, the church will
hold its annual raffle drawing Sat-
urday, May 22 at 9 p.m. This year's
prizes include a $2,500 travel cer-
tificate from Park Travel; $750 food
certificate from Shop Rite; $500
food certificate from Shop Rite;
and $250 merchandise gift certifi-

cate from Kiddie City.
The church is looking for volun-

teers to set up and take down the
many attractions, as well as for
workers during the five days of op-
eration. Contact the Parish Center
for more information. Bakers to
supply goods for the dessert booth
are also needed. Items may be de-
livered daily to the dessert booth.

Hours for Funstival '93 are Tues-
day-Thursday, 6-10 pjn.; Friday, 6-
11 p.m. and Saturday, 2-11 pjn.

The church is located at 149
South Plainfield Ave.

Mail carriers will collect food
South Plainfield Postmaster Linda Wyatt has an-

nounced that South Plainfield letter carriers will col-
lect non-perishable food along their routes Saturday
to help stock local food banks for the needy.

"Our letter-carriers on a daily basis touch the lives
of all our residents in delivering their mail," said Ms.
Wyatt "This is one more outstanding example of
their dedication to delivering to others much needed
food."

"We need the help of all South Plainfield residents
to make this drive a success," she said.

All residents are asked to place non-perishable food
at their mailbox Saturday that will be collected by the
letter carrier on the normal delivery route. The food
will be taken to a redistribution point for transporta-
tion to the local food bank, the Social Services De-
partment of South Plainfield.

"South Plainfield letter carriers will be eagerly look-
ing forward to food donations from their postal cus-
tomers on May 15," Ms. Wyatt said.

The Saturday local food drive is being sponsored by
NALC Branch No. 38 in conjunction with the United
States Postal Service and the AFL-CIO.
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Police kept busy probing shoplifting reports
Reports said a suspect is being

sought on charges of shoplifting
and simple assault, after she alleg-
edly attempted to steal merchan-
dise from Parade of Shoes on Park
Avenue, 8:30 pjn. Monday.

An employee said a woman en-
tered the store and followed her
around, but when she left, an
empty shoe box was found, so she
confronted the suspect outside the
store.

Two other women with the sus-
pect told her to give the shoes
back, according to the employee's
statement in the police report, and
the suspect finally threw the shoes
back at the employee.

Police later saw the suspect and
one witness walking along the
street, but before they could ap-
proach the two women, the suspect
ran off into the woods, in the area
of Putnam Park.

Police could not find the suspect
but they did question the witness
and are investigating the suspect's

Police log

whereabouts.
• • •

The manager of the A&P Super-
market on Plainfield Avenue told
police he grabbed a black backpack
from a man who attempted to steal
an assortment of meats, which
were in the pack, 8 p.m. Monday.

He told police he grabbed the
bag from the suspect as he tried to
run out of the store. There was a
piece of mail in the pack with an
address, he told police. Police are
investigating.

* # •
Security for Foodtown in Hadley

Center confronted a man at 3:30
p.m. Monday they believed to have
exchanged some baby food for
baby formula, even though he had
purchased neither.

IN THE PARK
ICE CREAM'YOGURT'CAKB'SPEOALTIES

GRAND OPENING
FRL, SAT., SUN
MAY 14, 15,

GREAT ICE CREAM & YOGURT,
COMES TO MIDDLESEX!

50% OFF\
ALL FOUNTAIN AND NOVELTY ITEMS

SUNDAES, CONES, CUPS

The guard said he saw the man
enter the store, pick out the items
and bring them to the courtesy
counter. He then exchanged one
for the other, and received $40
cash in return because it was not
an even exchange.

The guard told police he con-
fronted the man after he filled out
the return slip. He started to argue
with the guard, and was then
joined by two other men.

The original suspect left the
store and drove away, while the
other two remained in the store to
argue, but eventually left the store
and headed towards CVS.

Police are investigating the name
used on the return slip.

• • •
A man attempted to buy mer-

chandise with a stolen credit card
at Sportworld on Park Avenue.
Sunday at 11:55 a m , police re-
ported. Employees checked and
discovered the card was stolen.

The employees, who said the
suspect has been in the store al-
most every Sunday, told the police
that after they ran the check on
the card, he left the store and ran
off.

• • •
On Sunday at 3:30 pun., the

manager of the A&P Supermarket
on Plainfieki Avenue toW police be
chased a man who attempted to
shoplift from the store.

After seeing items drop from the
suspect's coat the manager ap-
proached him, but the suspect ran

behind the store to the corner of
Sampton Avenue and Meadow Ter-
race, where he took off his coat
and a plaid shirt

Police have taken the clothing
for evidence.

• • •
Stern's in Middlesex Mall was

the site of a shoplifting and an as-
sault on a store security guard, 7:30
pjn. Saturday, according to re-
ports.

The guard told police he saw a
woman taking children's clothes
and placing them under her coat
She then left the store without
paying for the items.

When he apprehended the
woman outside the store a ran ap-
proached, asked what the jjvuinl
was doing to his girlfriend, and
then pulled the guard away from
the woman.

Police are invesugatiiig a license
plate number given to the guard by
a store customer.

• • •
Store employees for the Acme

Food store on Park Avenue told
police a black male stole a $20 bag
of shrimp, 1:30 pjn, Saturday, and
then was driven away in a silver
Chevrolet

Police have contacted the M M
and are searching for the suspect

• • •

Two 36-inch, walk-behind lawn
mowers were vandalized while
stored on a trailer across the street
from a Kosciusko Avenue home
some time between 9 PJTL Satur-

day and 8:30 a.m. Sunday.
The owner said dirt was pouivd

into the gas tanks, and parts from
the mowers were scattered
throughout the field near the trail-
er. Tires from the trailer were also
detlated.

• • •
A 10-speed bicycle was stolen

from the gnrage of a Park Avenue
home, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday

• • •
Reports said $150 was stolon

from a room at the Comfort Inn on
Station Road. 6:30 a.nv-1 p.m. hist
Thursday. A maid, who eU\in«l the
room around noon, said tin* room
was locked when she went in to
dean it.

• * •
A 1991 Chevrolet was stolen

from the front of a Ledden Trrrace
imhlnnrn betwtwa 11:30 p.m. last
Thursday and 1:15 a.m. Friday.

The car was later recovered in

South Bound Brook. Police are in!
vestigating.

• • • •
Officials from Elizabethtown

Water Co. said 3,000 pounds of ma;
terial was stolen from a job site nfr
New Brunswick Avenue und Cher-
ry Street The site was unattended
8:30 n.m. last Thursday to 11 a.m.
Monday.

Stolon from the site were 4 inch;
SO dtgTM bond, cast iron fittings,
4 inch retainer cast iron Klnnds.
and 16-inch retainer cast iron
glands. A ivpresentauve said the
only way they could havo bcrn
taken is by truck.

• • •

The windshield of a 1993 Chrys-
ler Umosine was smashed some-'
time from 2 p.m. last Friday and"
8:30 a.m. Monday, while it was in
the Wychwood Limousine parking;
lot on West Street „

Prudential to shift
jobs in two offices
to South Plainfield I

By JOMNORANELil

INTRODUCING \
THE SWIRL FREEZE!

HUNDREDS OF FLAVORS
ICE CREAM & YOGURT

278 UNION AVENUE
(ROUTE 28 & GREENBROOK RD )

A&P AND DRUG FAIR SHOPPING CTR

OPEN DAILY
FRI & SAT 11:30 AM - 10 PM,

SUN - THURS 11:30 AM - 9:30 PM

,LO
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

Cordially invites you to
attend the Open House
Celebration of our new

Chiropractic office.
SUNDAY

MAY 16th
Between 1 2 - 3 p.m. r>. p«nck

2201 So. Clinton Ave., So. Plainfield

755-2289

THE REPORTER

Prudential Property and Casu-
alty Insurance Co. will be shifting
jobs from its Holmdel and Newark
offices, to the South Plainfield of-
fice on Durham Avenue.

Announced on April 27 to Pru-
dential employees, the move will
affect 350 jobs from the Holmdel
office and 450 from Newark, and is
part of the overall restructuring
planned by the parent company,
Prudential Insurance Co. of Amer-

Chosen because of its halfway lo-
cation between Holmdel and New-
ark, the South Plainfield reas-
signment was decided upon by of-
ficials who hope the shift will

streaniline operations by bringing
workers with similar functions
under one roof.

According to Prudential spokes-
man, Richard W. Matthews, work*-'
ers will begin moving in October;
and the move will not end until the
first few months in 1994.

"We are taking a building we al*
ready own and basically moving to
a midpoint to minimize disrup4

tion," Mr. Matthews said.
Company officials have not de-

termined which workers will be ir^
volved in the move, but the candi-
dates will most likely be employee^
who handle national or multi-statg
accounts from both offices.

Mr. Matthews also said 1,050
Prupac workers will be left in the
Holmdel office.

VFW to install new officers 3
Installation of officers for South

Plainfield Memorial Post 6763, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, and its aux-
iliary wi'i take Dlace tomorrow at

the VFW post, 155 Front St
The ceremony will begin at 7:30«-i,

pjn. and the public is invited tp-
attend. nc

OOL'SLANDMARK
1QTH ANNIVERSARY
POOL SALE

Above
GroundPools

Start
at $595.00

"VALLEY FORGE"

• Heavy Vinyl Laminated Wali

• GardKote • Copper Bearing

Sues Round: 12'«4B" to 24'XS'
Ovali 15'i24'!o 16x36

Computerized
Water Testing

HAYWARD EC 40 DE FILTER
•V DRAIN VALVE

FILTER ONLY$199
Reg.$299

HAYWARD INGROUND
HIGH RATE SAND FILTER

ft $280
\rrr3 TANK ONLY Reg.J394

HAYWARD S180T HIGH RATE
SAND FILTER

N0W$185

REG. M l 4

HAYWARD POWER
FLO PUMP & MOTOR

185
REO. $209

50 LBS.
FILTER SAND

$Q99
REO. $5.99

25 LB. BAG
DIATOMACEOUS

EARTH $ Q 9 9
W R E O . $12.99

CALL NOW FOR A IN-GROUND POOL
HOME APPOINTMENT

-r

We'll Put Up To
s 100,000 CASH In
One Hand

s
AndAmacys.
50 G I F CERTIFICATE
In The Other.

7 5 2 - S W I M 752-7946
LANDMARK POOLS

"Your Convenient and Complete Pool Store'
'169 STELTON ROAD* P1SCATAWA1

STORE HOURS
Mon, Wed. Fti 10-8.
Tues Thure KMi;
Sat 9-5 Sun. 11-3

752-SWII
752-7946

NEW LOW RATE SAVE
ON TAXES

...DEDUCT YOUR INTEREST
(Ask Your Tax Advisor)

SOmERSET
SfiVINCS BANK

SLA
"Solving Real Problems For Real People"

Get Command Equity Credit Now To Pay Off Your Bills,
Fix Up Your Home And Buy The Things You've Always Wanted

APPLY TODAY...NO APPLICATION FEEI
• No Points, Closing Coals or Annual leos
• Lifetime Rate Cap Security

• Borrow MO.000 to •100,000

• 15 Year Repayment Period

• No Prepayment Penalties

• Use the money tor any purpose

• Simply Write a Check to Use

• Credit Available For As Long As You Own Your Homo

For An Application or
More Information

CALL TOLL-FREE

1-800-544-2443
8 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT, 7 DAYS

BOUND BROOK • FLEMINGTON • MANVILLE • MIDDLESEX • RARITAN • SOMERVILLE • WHITEHOUSE

The annual prime rate is variable and is subject to change based upon the prime rate as published by the Wall Street Journal on the 15th of each
month. Rate is prime plus 1.75%, but no lower than the minimum "floor rate" oi 7.75%. The maximum lifetime cap is 16.9%. Property Insurance is

required. For credit lines over $50,000 there is a nominal $125 appraisal fee. Otter is not available to existing Somerset Savings equity account HOUSING
holders. Macy's Gift Certificate will be given at time ot closing, and can be used at all Macy's stores. Macy's Is not a co-sponsor of this program. LENDER

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Annual parade
theme is 'Year
of the Woman'
' The Thome tor the 1993 South

Plainndd Labor Day Pwade will be
Year o» the Woman as chosen by
Hie Public Celebrations Committee.

More than two dozen lottors wore
received by tho Public Celebrations
Qomnittoo in response to ttteir re-
auest tor a thomo. This yoar's
theme w i bo a saluto to womon
and thoir achiovomonts In al walks
ollifo.

To dato, Hie committoo has not
roceived any nominations (or Grand
Marshall, but thoro is still tirno to
submit resumes.

Those nomination rosumos nood
QOJ bo lengthy or formal, but they
should give a brief account of the
individuals community contribution
as well as any olhor Kfetimo
achievements.

Al resumes should be mailed to
the Borough of South Plainfield,
Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfiold, New Jersey,
07080, Attn: Public Celebrations
Committoe.

Pawmania coming
to town May 22
, Pawmania '93 is coming to South
Plainfield, May 22, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.,
at Spring Lake Park.

The event is a walk-athon and
pet pair, with all proceeds benefiting
the Plainfield Area Humane Society.

Anyone interested can sign up by
calling the society at 754-0300, or
show up the day of the event, with
or without a dog. Registration fee is
$5, and walkers can bring a picnic
lunch.

There will be music, contests,
snacks and pet suppDes.

Summer hours
at recycling center
0 Summer hours are now in effect
at the Recycling Center, through

Briefs
Labor Day.

Tho hours are 1-8 p.m., Monday,
Wodnesday, and Friday, and 8
a.m.-3 p.m., Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday. Trio corttor win be closed
Sundays.

Phone books
can be recycled

A collodion bin tor old tetephono
books wil bo in place at the Recy-
cling Center until Saturday. The Re-
cycling Commission urges residents
to drop off old phone books before
that date.

Elks golf
tourney May 28

On May 28, the E*s Youth Ac-
tivities Committee w i sponsor a
Golf Tournament at Spooky Brook
Golf Course. Frankin Township.
Starting time w i be 10 a.m.

The tournament is open to the
public, and costs $55 a person. The
entrance fee includes; a round of
golf, carts, prizes, and refreshments
back at the lodge.

To reserve a place, cat 668-9750.
Anyone interested should make res-
ervations as soon as possfcte.

Tom Frey honored
by borough Elks

South Plainfield Elks Exalted ruler,
Art Sabino Sr. presented Tom Frey
with special award for service to the
dub as a trustee from 1983-93.

Mr. Frey has been a member of
the Elks for 15 years, and currentty
serves as Treasurer of the bar com-
mittee.

Flowers for Mother's Day

AUGUST0 F. MENEZES/THE REPORTER
Selling Mother's Day flowers last Saturday for the benefit of the South Plainfield Rescue Squad were First Lt Tom Stiliman,
Barbara Durfee, Squad President Jim Wallace, Day Sgt Jim Wallace and Squad Chaplin Linda Miniere.

South Plainfield gains school loan OK
State assistance program will help with repairs and new construction project

Clean Communities board
names poster contest winners

'Hie Clean Communities Advi-
sory Board has announced the win-
ne« of its Earth Day poster con-
test:

4 First Grade
I$rst Place- Gregory Garbowsky
jjecond Place- Nicholas Curcio
TJhird Place- Daniel Sierzega
• Second and Tliird Grade
Ehrst Place- Ruplec Patel
Second Place- Veronica Semler

I

Handicap screenings
be offered for

Third Place- Daniel Lahey
• Fourth and Fifth Grade
First Place- Keith Conrad
Second Place- Carol Ann Serago
Third Place- Jennifer Rayho
The CCAB would like to thank

Denise Timinski, of the South
Plainfield High School Art Depart-
ment, and Assistant Superinten-
dent, Dr. Lillian DeSimon's office
for their assistance in judging and
administration of the contest

Assemblyman Bob Smith has
announced that South Plainfield
has qualified for a new state loan
program that will provide money
for the repair of aging school build-
ings and the construction of ne.v
facilities.

"While other states have cut aid
for building and repairing schools,
we have been able to make unprec-
edented increases in New Jersey so
that all of our children will have a
chance to get a good education."
Mr. Smith said.

These loans are a further il-
lustration of my commitment to
improving our schools while simul-
taneously attempting to ease the
tax burdens of local taxpayers," he
added.

Mr. Smith said the new program.
called New Jersey WORKS for
Schools, will make $250 million
available for school improvement
projects through the state. The pro-
gram was formally announced by
Governor Jim Florio in January.

He said he has received assur-
ances from the state Economic De-
velopment Authority-, which will
oversee the program, that the
school board in South Plainfield

will qualify for a share of the loan
monies.

Mr Smith explained that the
EDA has yet to determine exactly
how much the borough will re-
ceive.

According to Mr. Smith, he has

June 1.
Under the New Jersey WORKS

for school programs, three loan
plans are being offered to local
school districts.

The School Facilities Loan Fund
which will provide $125 million in

These loans are a further illustration of my
commitment to improving our schools while
simultaneously attempting to ease the tax burdens of
local taxpayers'

—Assemblyman Bob Smith

been informed that the school dis-
trict has received ass\jances from
the EDA that the exact amount will
be finalized with the next few
weeks and the ground breaking for
school improvement projects could
begin as early as the summer.

South Plainfield has applied for
$694,725. which is also the total
cost of their project with an esti-
mated ground breaking date of

low-interest loans to cover up to 50
percent of the costs of renovating,
repairing, or altering existing build-
ings, or converting existing struc-
tures for instructional purposes.

Tne Small Projects Loan Fund ,
which will provide $100 million in
market rate kens to school dis-
tricts to finance up to 75 percent of
the cost of projects whose total
costs do not exceed $5 million.

The Safe Schools Loan Fund,
which will provide $25 million in
low-interest loans to cover up to 50
percent of the total cost of projects
needed to comply with state health
and safety code requirements.

In addition to the $250 million
New Jersey WORKS programs, the
state has designated $50 million in
grants to help 30 so-called special
needs school districts. This money
will be allocated separately by the
Department of Education.

To create the school facilities
loan program, Governor Florio's
administration utilized a variety of
trust funds and unused bond pro-
ceeds:

• $45 million from the state's
Economic Recovery Fund , a bipar-
tisan initiative intended to jump
start the state's flagging economy;

• $155 million bom the state Re-
funding Bond Act, another biparti-
san initiative that generated
money through the refinancing of
state bonds;

• and $100 million in unused
bond proceeds from the sale of
tidelands.

wjll
A Store Completely Restocked!!

pre-school children
"ihe South Plainfield school dis-

trict will offer free screenings in
Juiie to determine if your child is
eligible for a preschool handi-
carlped proKram.

A child may have a handicapped
condition if he has difficulty in any
jf ;these areas: walking, talking,
plaving, stH-ing, hearing, under-
standing, following directions, ma-
nipulating objects, toilet training,
feeding himself, and getting along
M\h others.

Children must l>e W'twron 8-8
inj qualify for services based on
'Jrui screening assessment If yini
thijik your child may have a hnndt-
:np, call Cathy Vinski or Cyndy
McR-h nt 754-4020, Mxt. 3!)G.

or Quality

112 Truman Dr., Edison NJ
Ofl Kilmer & Stelton Rds.
Store Hours: Thurs. & Fri. 12-6; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 11-5

STORE - 572-1888
jTtHjrs -Sun)
Office - 572-8888

S P R I N G

America's most popular
Inteli-Touch* fan now on sale.

The Panama*
• World's first computerized • 25 custom-integrated optional

ceiling fan light fixtures [AmiliUt« cm m)

• Useful as a Limp*, a home
protection device, a light
dimmer, | light timer, and an
energy saver.

• Saves energy, increases comfort
winter and summer

• Six fan speeds

• Electronically controlled
airflow reversal

• Easy to install and operate

• Easily replaces your existing
light fixture

' with cptit'nal lifhtfixtvm tuuUblt at extra nit

SHOWROOM CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY

XXW^OA^ OF LIGHTS
U S HWY 22 (East of WarrenvUlc Rd; Opposite Crystal Motors)

GREEN BROOK, NJ.
Showroom Hours: Sat. 10 AM - 5 PM • Wecknlghts to 9 PM

908-752-2000

Only*24977

for a limited time
'shown here

S U N G A R D E N
W I N D O W S
• Many Sizes Available
• Curved Glass

HAVE YOUR HOME SIDED WITH 1ST QUALITY
VTNYL SIDING BY OIR AWARDING EXPERTS

• GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES •
Exterior
Residing
Products

Bows & Bays
improve the appearance of your home
Choose from all stupes,& styles
No Draft Interlock • Double Lock Security
Maintenance Free Vinyl

Replace Your Old
Problem FRONT DOOR!
Does it leak? Is it safe?

D D

DD

prn

QQ
DD

Custom Sized
• 100's of Styles & Colors
• Hnergv Efficient

We nmmit, deliver & install

DD
DD
DD
DD

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
"NEW FOR 1993"

• Interior finishes: Birch, Oak, Cherry
Financing Available

COURTEOUS SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

We Defy You To Tell
The Difference!
Create the look of hand-split
shake, perfection shingle,
hand laid brick and hand cut
stone...at a fraction of the
cost!

Total coverage or accent &
complement existing style
• SHAKES • Like natural wood

• 8 designer colors
• BRICK • Grace your home with
brick

exteriors • 6 authentic shades
• STONE • Reproduce the look of

hand cut stone • 4 natural colors
• PERFECTION • New for '93 - For

traditional homeowners • 5 unique
colors

%j

41 Years of Performance as promised

OMERVILLE

Piscataway
463-3O3O

M L J J N U1VJL C A L L FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Bound Brook Somerville New Brunswick
356-1030 7Z5-840I 146-5454

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Commentary
Talent Town

Show your support for borough's youth
by attending Star Nite '93 and concert

It is not often that a community can pull together
to support two worthy causes and have a lot of fun
in the process.

Such an opportunity wil be there Saturday night
at South Plainfiekj High School when Star Nite "93
will be presented for the benefit of the PAL Building
Fund and the South PlainfeW Summer Drama
Workshop.

Besides loads of local talent, the show will fea-
ture the lengendary Dariene Love; who recorded
such classic hits like Da Do Run Run, And Then He
Kissed Me, and / Mef The Boy I'm Going to Many
Today.

Also returning to the high school stage will be
hostess and host Kathy Jacob* and Albert Miner,
who teamed together last year for the first time to
host Nite of the Stars, and sang Mr. Miller's Feel
the Magic of Dreams. The dynamic duo plan to
sing two new original songs for the occasion,
Somewhere h Your Eyes, One More Time
(Forever).
x

Star Nite "93 promises to be a fun and exciting
evening, but what should not be lost among the
glitz and glitter are the two beneficiaries of the
evening's proceeds.

The expansion of the PAL Building win help fill
the need for additional recreational facilities in the
borough. The Summer Drama Workshop has tradi-
tionally been a great way for youths to spend their
summer vacation doing something creative, instead
of just hanging out at the mall.

Both causes have been generously supported
by borough residents, and a tremendous show of
community support at Star Nite will boost both
programs toward their fund-raising goals.

The enthusiasm shown by all connected with
Star Nite suggests that this wil be a memorable
event We hope the rest of the community wiJl
reflect that enthusiasm and come out to see some
truly tatented individuals and help these two pro-
grams for South Rainfiekj's youth.

Tickets for the show are $8 in advance, and $10
at the door. The curtain rises at 7:30 p.m.

Also not to be missed is South RainfieW High
School's annual spring concert next Thursday m
the high school auditorium. Joining the talented
students will be the accompSshed pianist Paul O
Dario, a graduate of South Rainfiefci High School.
The concert is a showcase for the borough's
young home-grown talent and more than just pat-
ents should make it a point to attend.

Letters to the editor

ssi-

Jiii
JiiiiiIliilil

11iliiil

Benefit
P A L Building Fund

and
South Plainfield
Summer Drama

Workshop

Business as usual' for Dems
To The Reporter

A letter (May 6) criticized the Republican majority
few once again (for the fifth straight year) working
diligently to pass along a zero percent increase in the
local tax rate. The author of that letter said that I
made a statement that "there are 22,000 residents in
South Plainfield and 21,000 aren't here tonight" Ei-
ther the person that signed that letter was not lis-
tening, or he was just another Democrat plant who
along with the many other party faithful (which in-
cluded their party municipal chairman, committee
people, former councilpersons, former and current
candidates, and everyone's spouses) were in at-
tendance at that meeting.

Unfortunately, the crowd did include a few innocent
. taxpayers that were drawn there by a flier (without
disclaimer) distributed by the spouse of a Democrat
council candidate. Tne flier was inaccurate and gave
the impression that "the sky is falling."

At one point during the meeting, a certain person
made a statement that "the majority of the people
don't want the Republican fiscal plan. Therefore, we
should table it and allow the people to vote on a
referendum." My reply was, "There are 22,000 resi-

dents in South Plainfieki and approximately 21.800
are not here. Therefore, you do not represent BN
majority."

The truth is, there will not be a tax irKrease on ihe
local level for the fifth straight year. The ra:e has
been stable at 48 cents since 1989. The Derrxcrat pka
ralig for a 36-eent tax increase, which wouki raise Che
tax rate to 84 cents per SI00 valuation, which eq--ia:es
to a $400 tax increase on the average home in Sooth
Plainfield.

Arrogance is in the eye of the beholder. If I and the
Republican majority are considered arrogant for
working diligently to stabilize 'axes ID this coo-
muniry, that is fine. I would then be happy to be
considered arrogant It sure beats twisting informa-
tion and doing everything possible to have DM tax
rate increase

What do you call it when you do all in ywir power
to win an election on the backs of the taxpayer? It is
called business as usual for the South Plainfkld Dem-
ocratic organization.

MICHAEL De+tARDO
Member, South Plainfield

Borough Council

Is democracy dead in South Plainfield?
To The Reporter.

Did you attend the budget meeting at Borough Hall
on April 26? If you did, do you know what really
happened? If you didn't attend, have you heard all
the people talking about it?

Our mayor and the Republican majority on the
council voted to approve an approximately $15 million
expenditure to take South Plainfield to a fiscal-year
budget, in spite of the opposition of every one of the
200-plus town taxpayers who attended. You may say,
So what? How does it affect me? Well, with the de-
clining assessed value of businesses in town, the re-
maining homeowners will have to pick up the tab by
increased taxes. The mayor's plan involves a proposed
36-point tax increase over the next three years. (This
will increase even more if additional bonds which are
being planned are also passed.)

You may now be saying, Wait a minute! We can't
afford a tax increase! Or, We don't agree with this,
what can we do? Well, that's why the more than 200
townspeople attended the April 26 meeting. So what
happened? Although the people opposed the move to
a fiscal year and the bond, it was still passed. My
question to you is this: Is democracy dead in South
Plainfield? Do our elected officials really represent us,
the people who are paying taxes?

It's no secret that I am running for the council in

November and my comments about Cour.eJ Pres-
ident Dashuta's lack of contribution during the bud-
get discussions was not a Freudian slip. I'm tired of
Mayor Woskey selling the rezoning, the budget, the
multiplex theater, etc Why aren't the other council
members participating? Don't they know about the
issues? If they don't, how can they in good conscience
vote to pass it? Do they all follow their political
party's direction?

In my opinion, something is wrong at Borough
Hall! You may say, this is just politics, but if you
know me, I'm not a politician! I'm a ciuzen who is
tired with the lack of interest for the wants and needs
of the taxpayers in this town. The council was elected
to represent us! We need to show them that we have
had enough. Please come to the council meetings on
the second and fourth Thursday of each month at
Borough Hall at 8 pjn. See how they represent you.
Express your feelings and wants. You deserve to be
heard!

(If, after attending these meetings, you still want to
be heard, do so at the polls on Nov. 2. I need your
vote and support to get the control of this town back
into your hands!)

JAMES VOKRAL
South Plainfield

The vmter is a candidate for the South Plainfield
Borough Council in the Nov. 2 election.

The Reporter
is here for you

7?>e SccT Psa/rfekl Reporter is here to serve projects is also welcome. The deadline is noon
j . We invite your partkspabon ,r, p-jrjng the Monday prior to publication.

together. The fotowng peopte aid informa- Please send it to the editors or drop it in the box
ton srxxid heip you see you ideas and com- aj ̂ ,e office of Superintendent of Schools at the
• • • % rvews n print Administration Building on Cromwell Place.

Deadline
The deacftne for calendar items, news reteases

and sociai arnajneemerts for The Reporter is
" at noon for Thursday pobOcation.

News Department
Michael Deak s lie editor and John Granelli is

the community reporter. Please call us directly at
722-3000, end 6320 or 6321, wth story sugges-
tions, questions or comments. Our fex number is
526-2509. To send us your news, our address is:

P.O. Box 699
Somervilte, MJL 08876

There is ateo a drop box for -your news at the
South PiajrrfeW Public Library, next to Borough HaH
on Plarrfekj Avenue.

The newsroom is located at 44 Veterans Memo-
rial Drive East, Somervine, N.J. Q#s76.

Photo Requests
The newspaper needs a NMk'fl notice to sched-

ule a photographer for your event Please call the
editors with the date of the event, time, address, a
person to contact and phone number.

Reprints of photographs ta^en by Forbes News-
papers photographers and puMirJied in the news-
paper are available to readers. Orders can bo ar-
ranged through Director of Photography Rob
Paine st 722-3000, ext 6350.

School Page
This page includes your child's name and their

achievements in school, but the page is not limited
to personal honors.

Information about school events and class

Weddings
Wedding, engagement and anniversary an-

nouncements are printed free of charge. Please
call the editors, or Phyllis Reckel at 722-3000 Ext.
6300 for a wedding or engagement form. Photos
are accepted and will be returned with a self-
addressed, stamped envelope.

The newspaper will publish as many an-
nouncements as possible each week. If you
haven't seen your announcement within a month
after sending it, please call the editors.

Corrections
The South Plainfield Reporter will promptly cor-

rect errors of fact, context or presentation and clari-
fy any news content that confuses or misleads
readers. Please report errors to South Plainfield
Reporter Editor Michael Deak at 722-3000, oxt.
6320.

Letter Policy
We welcome letters of interest to rwldents of our

coverage area We prefer letters to bo typed and
double-spaced and submitted by noon Monday.

Letters ideally should be no longer than 250
words and, under ordinary circumstance!,, only one
letter per writer per month will be allowed All letters
must be signed by the writer and have a telophono
number so that the editor can vorify authorship.
Names of letter writers will bo withhold only at the
discretion of trie editor. Wo rosorvo tho right to edit
letters for matters of libel, good tasto and space.

Letters may be sent by facsimile to 52G-2509.
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Taking your time is best
way to deal with children
By MICHAEL BONK
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

No parent can bo attorilivo to a child's physical and
wnoflOTUi noods ad all limes in all places. It's easy to loel
unpnpMd of inadequate whon (acing tho challenges of
i.(i:,inc) chiklron In toriay's complex world.

Tho South PWi ifiokJ Health Department offers tho fol-
iowiric) lips:

Rospoct your child's uniqueness — that's what
makos her spociall Although it's not always easy, try to
avoid OOmparteon tO ifoflngi or poors. Complimont hon-
estly. FoCUi On your child':; strengths, acknowledgo her
aCOOmpOthmantSt arid oncourago her to develop her
individual! skills.

Lcxik at how you deal with (mi:.)bohavior. Tho goal is
to holp your child mnluro into a well functioning adult,
not to vent adult angor or frustration. Punishment is usod
by nn adult with powor to ensure obedience. In contrast,
;i doarly dofinod consequence sot; up a logical outcomo
lo an uti;icco(Jt,-)blo behavior, such U having a child pay
for a broken window.

Take timo out. Don't tako it out on your kid. Try thoso
12 "liino out" lips from tho National Cornrriitleo for Pro-
vontion ol Child AbUM. You'll feel bettor, and so will your
kids.
• Stop in your tracks. Step back. Sit down. Or leave tho
loom.
• Tako a deep breath. And another. Then remember
you are tho adult.
• Count to 10. Better yet, 20. Or say the alphabet out
loud.
• Phone a friend. Or a relative. Or a neighbor. Talk
about even the weather.
• Still mad? Punch a pillow. Or munch a apple. Peel an
orange.
• Close your eyes — listen to what your child is about
to hear.
• Put your child in a "time-out" chair. Or put yourself in
a "time-out" chair.

Guest commentary

• Pick up a pencil and write down your thoughts.
• Take a hot bath. Or a cold shower. Wash your face.
• If someone can watch the children, go outside and
tako a walk.
• Put on your favorite music. Walch TV or a video for 10
minutes.
• Water your plants. Sweep the floor. Take out the
garbage.

More parenting tips:
• Hold a family meeting to explain the household rules.
Keep it simple. Then be prepared to reinforce rules
several times. Try to be flexible — sometimes rules can
change
• listen to your children's laughter — and laugh with
them.
• Respect your children's privacy (and ask that they
respect yours).
• Parents don't have to be perfect Don't scold yourself
for losing your temper, but apologize when you're
wrong.
• "Bad" behavior usually gets attention — praise your
children each and every day.
• Share your feelings with your children — it grves them
permission to share theirs.
• Offer choices to your children whenever possible, so
they have opportunities to make decisions without defy-
ing you.
• TeB your children you Icr/e them every day. Put an "I
Love You" note in your child's bnchbox or on the
bathroom mirror. Give an extra hug and kiss for no
special reason.

If you want more information or need someone to talk
to. call the Family Help-Une at 1-80O-THE KJDS or the
National Committee for Prevention of Chid Abuse at
(201) 645-3710.

Members of the Contempo Petite dance troupe from South Plainfield with Debbie Levine (top),
their artistic director, are bottom row (from left) Gerrianne Monteiro, Kristen Basilone, Kristin
Monica; middle row, Sarah Fojtlin, Regina adams, Nicole Grzeskowiak, Maggie Ruf, Jennifer
Rayho; top row, Robyn Stein.

Dance troupes capture six first places

Ponytail Association thanks all
To The Reporter:

The South Plainfield Parents Po-
nytai] Association would like to ex-
tend a warm thank you to Mayor
Mike Woskey for attending the
Opening Day Ceremony on Satur-
day May 1, and for throwing out
the first pitch to Kerri Howell of
the B-League's Central Jersey
Trucking. This Opening Day Cer-
emony gave everyone in at-
tendance an opportunity to see the
two new backstops and safety
fence that were erected by the bor-
ough.

Special thanks are also in order
for Bill Nothnagcl and his Recre-
ation Department staff, for putting
the Ponytail Softball program to-
gether, Joe Glowacki and his De-
partment of Works staff for field
maintenance and to Jim Curcio
and the Recreation Commission
for their continued support

After the ceremony, a full sched-
ule of games were played in each

of the three age groups and each
Ponytail girl received a hot dog
and sods, compliments of the Par-
ents Association.

The Parents Association would
also like to thank all the fine spon-
sors. In the C-League (8-10 years
old) J & L Plumbing and Heating,
Quality Auto Glass, J.W. Conroy,
SPotlight on Dance, S.P. PBA
Local 100, and Butrico Auto Body.
In the B-League (10-12), Truck
Tech, Rockbank, Natwest Bank,
Central Jersey Trucking and Polish
Home. In the A-League (13-15) De-
gussa. Halls Warehouse, Blaise of
Color, Quick Check and South
Plainfield Elks 2298. Also generous
donations from Joseph Engo for
the new counter top at the snack
bar and Joseph DeAndrea for ar-
chitectural drawings that will be
used for an additional entrance at
the west side of the snack bar.

Thank you for caring about Po-
nytail Softball and the youth of

South Plainfield. A very special
thanks goes to all the girls and
their parents involved with the
program. For any parents wishing
to join the association, meetings
are held on the fourth Tuesday of
each month from April through
August, 8:30 pjn. in the snack bar,
and from September through
March at 7:30 pm. in the PA_L
Conference Room.

MIKE ALVAREZ
President

Ponytail Parents Association

Two local dance troupes took
home 12 trophies from the recent
Dance Arts competition in Hack-
ensack.

Six trophies for first place and
six for second place were awarded
to Contempo and Contempo Petite,
both based at the School of Con-
temporary Dance and Theater on
Hamilton Boulevard. AH dancers in
both troupes are between 10-19 and
performed ballet, pointe, lyrical,
jazz, and tap routines.

Contempo dancers are Robyn
DeAndrea, Tara Diegnan, Shannon
Flannery, Heather Guanraci, Jessi
Hart, Nicole Hondo, Krista Kar-
wowski, Lauren McGrath, and
Shannon McGrath. all of South
Plainfield; Mandy Rabouin of Pis-

cataway and Tina Stiglitz of North
Plainfield

Contempo Petite dancers are Re-
gina Adams, Kristen Basilone, Jen-
nifer Rayho, and Robyn Stein, all
of South Plainfield; Sarah Fojtlin
and Nicole Grzeskowiak, both of
Piscataway, Jamie Bass^ Tanika

Griffith, Kristen Monica, Gerrianne
Monteiro, Maggie Ruf, and Alicia
Smith, all of Edison.

Artistic directors are Michele
Nagy (Contempo) and Debbie Le-
vine (Contempo Petite). Auditions
are held in June and new talent is
welcome. Call 757-7373.

Muhlenberg sponsors childbirth classes
Childbirth classes, sponsored by

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, will be held in May at the hos-
pital on Randolph Road and Park
Avonue in Plainfield.

Ijnmaze classes, which cost $55,
will started Monday and will be of-
fered for four successive Mondays,
four successive Tuesdays and five
successive Wednesdays beginning
Unlay. Those who sign up for the
Monday or Tuesday sessions will
sttend an additional class Thurs-
day, May 27. The Wednesday group

Car Wash

will also meet Thursday, June 3.
Infant care classes, costing $30.

will be held on four Tuesdays.
A refresher lamaze course has

been scheduled for Thursdays,
May 13 and 20. The cost is $30.
Early pregnancy classes, costing
$20, will be held on three Mondays
beginning May 3.

Pre-registration is required.
Forms may be obtained from your
physician if he/she is on statT at
Muhlenberg. For more information
and registration, call 668-2353.

Brushless

Hillsborough Moluchon
(Rt. 20G) (Contrnl Avo.)

New Brunswick
((it Commerclnl Avo.)

Mopolnwn
(next lo Brndlco'8)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS
llogul.ir prices $5.19 plus tax

with this coupon

Map of the Human Heart

PQ Lost In Yonkers

EMPOWERING WOMEN
IN DIVORCE

presented by
National Organization for Women erf New Jersey

sponsonadby
Riker, Danzig, Scherer, Hy land & Perretti

Sunday, May 23,1993
8:30A.M. toAP.M.

Rutgers Law School, Essex St., Newark

Registration Fee $15; Lunch $7

Childcare available by advance registration

t r t r t r t r t T T T t t t r

For Information and Registration
Call

(609)393-0156

(

f Limited \ About
¥ Space \ Summer Cam|

Available 1 Enrollment
• In Pre-School 1 .

Enroll Now ̂  _^J

i Affordable, Quality
\ Programs in a Warm,
Nurturing Environment

Now Accepting Kor
1993-199-1 Lnrollmont 11

( / | • Degreed, certified teachers
/ % • Ages 6 weeks to 6 years

Jf %i • Summer Camp (to 10 years)
[\ f ^ ^ ^ • Full day kindergarten
\ \ / J. ^L Diiiyhour. • State licensed
\ S^SJ W 7.00AM-6.00PM ~ " "»

*>& A-JSL^ (908)981-1133
V^jGoddard School™ 1I10P£SSSTIA-
•* \ FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 2«'c2JlI^rar«<>pIlric

$
Ono Brushloss <h

Exterior Car Wnsh •(»

o'"y$-| 8 9
R E P I plus tax

$ Offer expires 5/23/93 $

Johnny 0*pp A Mary Stuart M**f*raon

Benny & Joon
7 3O» 9:30

S a i l Sun. mil. 2:00 » 4:15

Chuck Norrrl 1 S M I I Bridget

Sidekicks
mil no

Bit. Sun. nut. 2:001 4:00

Rob4ii Rodtord A Dmml Moon

Indecent Proposal
7:10 119:10

Sat i Sun. mat. 2:00 * 4:00

Dave
7:00*9:10

Sal., Sun. mat. 2.00 » 4:00

THERE'S
NOBODY

W / e r a s c is an Intensive
aerobic workout Plus
muscle toning, too.
But its more fun than
just plain exorcise
A lot tnott fun
Jazzerclse is also .1
complete health and

timess program. So if
you want to look good
and feel great, come in
for some body work.

I This coupon entitles you to four classes
I for $8.00 (regular $16.00).
I Offer Expires 6/30/93
• New Students Only

Edison

Greenbrook

Metuchen

Piscataway

South Plainfield

Watchung

755-2076

755-6584

561-7492

755-2076
225-3823

757-9236
463-0904
647-8449

Hey kids!
Come meet

*

^Y and take the

Darlin' Dinos
Q F i t Kids Pledge
—p. K-IVIart

Middlesex Mall, South Plainfield

Sunday May 16, 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Family Owned & Operated

908-752-8642Tu
Br.n 9 U 8 - 7 3 2 - » b « Tu r̂l

Photo Album Available of Custom Work
• Free Estimates • Fully Insured • References

"We Offer the Best Guarantee on Labor and Materials"
Member of The Better Business Bureau

r
| Get Your Roof

Inspected For Free
I Get Your Free Roof

Vents on Any •
— , Complete Roof Job

Expires 5/31/93 I Expires 5/31/93

~ F R E E ~ I b/savelfOO "1
Get Your Outside windows. Off The Already Low Price

Covered In Aluminum j on Any Complete
for Free On Any Vinyl . R o o f , . S | d i . W l n ( l o w s

$$$ ITS YOUR CHOICE $$S Call Now & Save Big

CHECK OUT OUR LOW PRICE ON
Additions • Add-A-Level • Dormers • Finished Basements

• Doors • Storm Windows

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

-The South Plainfield Reporter-



MIDDLESEX COUNTY

AIR CONDITIONING I AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN

Sales & Service inc

>2e3 Deaei

4*s -jvs .* EOISDH

ft

AIR DUCT & CHIMNEY SERVICE

Since 1983

ROR K>e«n Sweep

AIR DUCT
I Cleaning

CHIMNEY
Cleaning & Repair

(908)752-8519

AUTO BODY

STAATS
AITO BODY, E\C

602 Newmarket Avenue

Soutli Plainfield, NJ

908-757-2490

Have your vehicle

professionally refinished!

- COMPLETE PAINT JOB -

(OUTER SURFACE ONLY)

SUBCOMPACT CARS . $ 4 9 9 *

* MIDSIZE CARS- $699 *

* FULL SIZE CARS - S 7 9 9 *

\FREE PINSTRIPIN^
| WITH EVERY PAINT JOB |

- WTH THIS COUPON - ,

JUNK CARS TOWED FOR FREE
WtTH BILL OF SALE

AUTO POLISHING

LINCOLN AVENUE

AUTO POLISHING
BRING BACK THAT
SHOWROOM FINISH

COMPUTE PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
CARS • TRUCKS • BOATS

I HAND WASH, WAX & POLISH
INCLUDES:

| • COMPLETE EXTERIOR WASH
• INTERIORS CLEANED &

SHAMPOOED
• WINDOWS CLEANED INSIDE

&OUT
• WHEEL WELLS, DOOR JAMBS &

UNDER CARRIAGE CLEANED
• COMPLETE EXTERIOR POLISH

(WE SAME POLISH USED ON THE
SPACE SHLTTTLE)

$10 OFF COMPLETE DETAIL*

'Reg. price $75-$120 per car depending

on fixe and condition :

— FREE PICK & DELIVERY—

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS

MAJOR and MINOR

REPAIRS ON:

• AuOi • BMW • Porsche • SAAB •
• V0..0 • Mazda • Toyota • Nissan •
NJ State Reinspection • Mon-Fri 8-5:30

968-0037
206 Wilton Ave.

(off South Ave.) Middlesex

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

BURROWS
Construction & Landscaping Co.

• Carpentry
• All Types of Masonry

• Landscaping
Patios • Porches e Decks

Basements • Retaining Walls
Additions e Kitchens & Bathrooms

Sheds • Skylights • Fencing
Custom Homes • Spring Clean-Ups

Architectural Landscaoing
Kit C» It AH
FREE ESTIMATES

561-1515

BUILDING & REMODELING

MOLLER
CONSTRUCTION

• Room Additions • Kitchens • Baths *
• Decks » Siding • Windows 4 Doors •

• Attic i Basement Remodeling •

NO. BRUNSWICK, NJ

CHIROPRACTOR

W e Are P l e a s e d to Annouce
Ihc O P E N I N G of

FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
«llh

DR. PATRICK M. AIELLO
Family Chiropractor

• Scoliosls • Headaches
• Sciatica • Whiplash
• Low Back • Most Insurances

Accepted
24 Mr. Emcrgcnc) Service

We arc Located at
2201 So. Clinton A»e., So. Plalnricld

755-2289

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED

We build all sizes and shapes
10 year guarantee

All our wolmanized lumber
guaranteed

Free estimates - Fully insured

908-707-4447
Sjiuurf SjiiUt) Viicuuit 20% Cy

FEATURING...

Dog Training Associates
Comprehensive

Obedience Program

FREE Evau.at.on

Exp'd. Trainers will
come to your home.

ANY Breed ANY Age

908-317-9400
"Flexible Day & Evening Hoars"

LINCOLN AVENUE
AUTO POLISHING

BRING BACK THAT SHOWROOM FINISH

COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

CARS • TRUCKS • BOATS

HAND WASH, WAV & POLISH

INCLUDES:

• COMPLETE EXTERIOR WASH
• INTERIORS CLEANED

& SHAMPOOED
• WINDOWS CLEANED

INSIDE & OUT

• WHEEL WELLS. DOOR JAMSS A
UNDER CARRIAGE CLEANED

• COMPLETE EXTERIOR POUSH
ONE SAME PCHJSH USED ON THE
SPACE

632-8869
FFIEE PICK & DELIVERY

MMENTION THIS AS AND RECEIVE FREE SCOTCH GUARDING*
•WTTM COMPLETE DETAILING'

*10 OFF COMPLETE DETAIL'
r»rie« »75-'12S p«t tar depending

on *tz« & ctmdttlon

DRAIN & SEWER CLEANING GUTTERS

IMMEDIATE RESPONSE
SEWER & DRAIN GLEAMING

v Water Softener Systems
Sales • Service

y* Drainage Problems
Flooded Basement
Frozen Pipes

" Water Line and Sewer Line
Replacement

1-800-956-7473

* HR EMERGENCY FLOOD SERVICE

ANCORE
Sewer & Drain

With This Coupon

GUTTERS ft LEADERS

CIJANED ft FLUSHED

S40-S60 t Repairs
• Minor Tree

Trimming
• Quality Gutter

Screening
• Fuii> Insured
• 7 Days 5 am - 9 pn

Glean Stevens .908. 39&-14S5

DRIVEWAY PAVING

FREE ESTIMATES ON
INSTALLING NEW or REPAIRING OLD

DRIVEWAYS • SEAL COATING
• BELGIUM BLOCK • RAILROAD TIES
• SIDEWALKS • CONCRETE WORK -

ALL TYPES • PARKING LOTS
• STONING

ALL WORK GUAMNTSED FUU INSURED

OUR 2 8 T H YEAR

MAJERCO. 968-0862

INFORMATION

ESTABLISH YOUR

BUSINESS

WITH THE

MIDDELESEX

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

CALL 722-3000,

EXT. 6251

FOR DETAILS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

D.J.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Owner Operated
INSURED

908-572-5181
ADDITIONS

EXTENSIONS S DGRME* ' ,
WINDOWS • BATHBOQI/i

TIIEWORK i DECKS
POOFS • SIDING

BASEMENTS
ATTICS •RENO/ATION'.

ALTERATIONS

DOG TRAINING
INFORMATION I HOME IMPROVEMENTS

TO ADVERTISE

IN THIS DIRECTORY,

CALL KRISTIN,

AT

722-3000,

EXT. 6251

OUR HOUSE
Home Improvement Specinllsts

All Phases of Home Improvements

• Additions • Suling • Kcxihnt • Bathrooms •
• Kitchens • Skvtigtits • Finished Bucmcnts •

• Full Line of Replacement Windowi it Boon •
• Decks • Enclosed Porches • Sunronrm •

• Insurance Kcp;nrs • Custom Wood Slonigc ShtiK •

• Snow Plowing •

908-356-0586
VISA Shop Ai Home Services M.C.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
(We I'w Tullly U. BWrfdM 4 Plumbed]

KITCHENS PAINTING

KITCHEN CABINETS

S A L E

ANY STYLE • ANY BRAND
l*800*546«8821

SO-KITCHENS INC.

From 4 29 thru 5 1593

QUALITY

PAINTING

• Honest
• Experienced

• Dependable

7Cf Cake fstide

• ALSO sin a u J / i N i ; IN WALLPAPERING •
• REASONABLE PWCES •

• srsioR amrN DISCOUNTS •

I

LANDSCAPING INFORMATION

I) & P
TRIMMING
SERVICE

SHRUBS • BUSHES « SMALL TREES

• LIFTING • PRUNING h TOPPING

i REMOVAL •

908-572-9349

?

INFORMATION

ANNOUNCE

SPECIALS

WITH THE

MIDDLESEX

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

CALL 722-3000,

EXT. 6251

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE

IAHS
Complete Landscape

Maintenance

V,T SPECIALIZE IN ALL PHASES OF

LANDSCAPING AND
GROUND MAINTENANCE

Please tall us today for a

FREE ESTIMATE

PAINTING

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES

* ALL TYPES OF WOOD

• PAINTING OLD ALUMUMUM SIDING
TO LOOK UKE NEW

POWER WASHING

CALL NOW
FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE

NORMILE

PAINTING

494-3561

PAINTING

Pro Painting Corp,
Al l TtHEX Of f OIIMEM U l • I t n i D n U t • IMll VfKIAI

WAU, (CIVMIV, INS7AI.U.II

"Expert"
• Inwrlor/l iiertoi P«Ioiln| • Prolecttve I otilngi
• Snnill,lalli,1BWai, ,t,l,,,i,ilg • llrml, Roll AirlrK Spi.,y
• Wall Covering SpecMlms I Popcorn (V,l,riB-.;i(,-,,a,,

• Spi;iy Textured r-mi^hes • ShctiriK t tn j ; ' l ' i | , . i l r

OUR COMPANY PERFORMS Al I
WORK RELATED TO THE TRADE

v i i D O N K D . ( u u r ,MMt t

EMfts MOUU.V iiiiiMSHtn • NIUHI CMW KVlllABU

908-727-5121

TO ADVERTISE

IN THIS DIRECTORY,

CALL KRISTIN,

AT

722-3000,

EXT. 6251

RAILINGS

Reserve Your Space In This Directory Call Kristin

Kj\n.ami.nial

IRON WORKS

COLUMNS • IRON & PIPE RAILINGS
STRUCTURAL FRAMES • STAIRWAYS

PORTABLE WELDING SERVICE

Cull for (i Free Estimate

908-572-7871

ROOFING

QUALITY

Honest ROOFING
• Experienced

• Dependable

7(/c ta/ec finieCc.

24 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE •
• REASONABLE PRICES •

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS •

908«545«6t76

TOPSOIL

SCREENED TOPSOIL

FOR SALE

5 yard minimum

'18.50 per yd. & delivery

(908) 561-5728
BLUE RIDGE LANDSCAPING
UWHENCE R. DOWDY, PROPREITOH

INFORMATION

FIND OUT HOW

COST-EFFECTIVE

THE MIDDLESEX

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY.

CALL

722-3000

EXT. 6251

FOR DETAILS
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AARP
South Plainfield Chapter 4144, American Association of Retired

Persons Is planning a trip to Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island
provinces. Canada, from Juno 21-July 1. Cost is $995, all inclusive
Insurance is available.
Call Grace Cichetti at 753-1564.

Adult School Seniors
Members of the South Plainftold Adult School senior group will

hold an open mooting tomorrow (5-14) to plan future functions
The meeting will begin at 10 am. in tho board room of tho

administration building on Cromwell Place. All soniors are invited to
attond and bring a covered dish. Coffeo and punch will be served.

For more information or transportation, call 754-1047.
The South Plainfield Adult School has a program which consists

of a number of services geared to serving the needs of residents
older than 60. The services include information and referral service
of social, educational and recreational programs; counseling; as-
sistance in form completion for programs such as Home Energy
and Pharmaceutical Assistance and Medicare; and the trans-
portation van service.

The van service is in operation 9 am.-2 p.m. Monday through
Friday; seniors can receive rides to doctors, local hospitals, therapy
and banks, free of charge by calling between 9 am.-2 p.m. one
working week in advance. The Senior Citizen's Program has an
active Advisory Council which meets the first Friday of each month
at 10 am. after which coffee and punch are served. On the third
Friday of the month, a coffee hour is held at the Administration
Building on Cromwell Place at 10 am.

For information and bus transportation, call Sue Mischka at 754-
1047.

Sacred Heart
The Sacred Heart Seniors of South Plainfield will celebrate its

May Crowning with a luncheon Wednesday, May 19, at 10:30 am.
All members are invited to attend the activities.

Tri-County Seniors
The following activities are scheduled: Mondays — cards, games

12:30 p.m.; Tuesdays — square dancing, 10 am., Man Jongg, 1
p.m., bridge, 1 p.m.; Wednesdays — Let's Get together, 1 p.m.;
Thursdays — arts and crafts, 10 am., woodcarving, 10 am., dance
lessons, 12:30 p.m.; Fridays — line dancing, 10 am.

Senior Center
The Middlesex County Office on Aging is holding a countywide

Prescription Awareness Day during May, which was designated
Older Americans Month.

David Kornas from the Peter Pan Pharmacy on Park Avenue will
appear Wednesday, May 19, from 9 am.-noon at the South Plain-
field Senior Center, 1 South Plainfield Ave.

Seniors can bring their medication to the meeting in a regular
lunch bag with their name written on it. Participants will be asked to
sign a consent form.

VHS letterboxing
enhances videos
By KENNETH MORGAN
SOUTH PLAINKIRLDUIUIAKY

This could best bo described as
a preventative column. It's meant to
address a probtom before patrons
Mng it up. In this case, I'm roferring
to what many might think is a dofoct
in some erf our videocassottes.

Some patrons may have notiood
Hint on certain videos, It looks as
though tho television tent working
right, "mere aro two block bnre run-
ning across tho scroon, ono nbng
iho top and ono nlong tho bottom.
Acutally. If you soo this, ttwro is
nothing wrong with your sot. Tills is
duo to a foaturo cnllod lottortxwinf).
For certain tnpos. this is dono b o
aiuso of your TV scroon. It Is
square, but a movio scroon is roct-
angular. Thus portions of tho picture
aro tost to you bocauso thoro Isn't
onough loom.

Lottorboxlng suporimposos tho
black bars on tho pfcturo, roUirning
it to Its original proportions. Thus,
whon two pooplo on oHhor sido ol
tho piduro aro talking, you can soo
Ihom both. Also, this way tnio crodlt
Is givon whore it's duo. Tho othor
wiiy, It can look liko a movio stars
Chartton Hoston.

Actualy, thoro aro two different
procodures for this - tottorooxing
and wldo-scroon imaging. But
they're both pretty much tho same,

so we'll just say tottoiboxing (or con-
vonionco sako.

Lottorboxing. long tho prefoned
choico ol movto buffs, is available
on several of air tapes, from tho
opic adventure Lmvrooco ot Arabia
to tho classic comocty It's a Mad.
Mild, Mud, Mad World. Hopofulty.
now that you am soo tho films ttioy
way thny looked in a thoator, this
will onhanco your enjoyment of
thorn. And again, whon you soo it.
thoro is nothing wrong with your TV.

If anything olso happens, though,
it might ho wiso to call a repairman
to bo suro.

« • *
Thoro will bo n story hour fcx chil-

dren 3V.-5 by tho Junkx Women's
Club on Thursday, Mny 20, at 10:15
a.m. Registration is limitod to 25.
P t a o call tho library (754-7885) or
stop by to rogistor.

Vidoo Day on Wednesday (5-19)
will bo Building a Dock. Stop by
botwoon 10:30 n.m.-2:30 p.m.

Thoro will bo an art display from
South Plainftold Middlo School in
tho library from May 17-24.

Jill Hasselgren is engaged to marry
Jill Hasselgren of South Plain-

fiold and Eric Larson of Red Dank
;ire engaged to be married.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
"fMr. and Mrs. Charles Hasselgren
of Holly Park Drive. The bride-
Kroom-to-be is the son of Denise
I-arson of Brick and Jerry Larson
i >f Red Bank.

Miss Hasselgren is a manager
with AT&T in its international fi-

nance division in Morristown. She
graduated from Mount St. Mary
Academy, Watchung, and from
Fordham University.

Her fiance is a portfolio admin-
istrator with Gamco Investors in
Rye, N.Y. The younger Mr. Larson
graduated in 1991 from Fordham
University.

A wedding date of May 21, 1994
has been scheduled.

A soldier's eye-view of Vietnam
South Plainfield veteran speaks to students at alma mater
By JOHN GRANEUJ

niKKKPOKTER

Explaining Vietnam has become a
second full-time job for 1965 gradu-
ate of South Plainfield High School
Joe Botardo, who is also a graduate
of tho Vietnam War in 1968.

Together with Vietnam War infantry
soldier Al Chtsla, Mr. Belardo spoke
over 200 history studente in the high
school auditorium Friday about what
he said was the "real" Vietnam.

"I have been going around to
schools for nine years to tel students
about the truth of Vietnam, not found
in the history books," Mr. Belardo
said. "But, I am not hero to defend

whether we were right or wrong in
Vietnam."

The program was planned in ac-
cordance with Vietnam Veteran's Me-
morial Day by the history department
head Tony Barca and fellow teachers
Mart Kuuskvere, Don Clark, Pat Gip-
son, Mike English and Steve Novak.

Mr. Belardo completed his tour of
duty from August 1967 to August
1968, as a member of the 3rd Marine
Drvi'Jon on a Twin 40 Automatic Tank
crew.

The tank itself, Mr. Belardo said,
can fire 240 40 mm rounds per
minute, and would have only needed
two minutes to level a structure the
size of South PiamfieW High School.

Part of the session involved a slide
presentation and even some audio
tapes of actual battles in which Mr.
Belardo was a participant.

He said most of his tour took him
through the demilitarized zone (DMZ)
and he even showed four slides of
pictures he took during a battle with
an enemy tank, which was two mites
away, on top of another mountain.

"It took us three shots to finally hit
the enemy tank," Mr. Belardo said as
he showed a final side of billowing
smoke floating up from the tank.

A portion of the false information
about Vietnam has been the actual
land itself, according to Mr. Belardo,
who said it was not even close to the

movie portrayals.
"To this day, I have always thought

Vietnam was the most beautiful place
in the world," he said. "During my
first week before going into combat, I
even went swimming."

One statistic Mr. Belardo pointed
out was only 20 percent of Vietnam
War veterans saw any kind of combat
and only three quarters of those so»-
diers actually saw the enemy.

Most soldiers who died in battle
were killed by the unseen enemy-
known as mortar and artillery fire.

He also told stories about spiders,
extra large rats, leeches, and the ever
popular trips to the bathroom, includ-
ing a picture of one set of toilets
completely wide open for everyone to
see.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES E. CALORONEY

Beth Ann Salvatore is
wed to James E. Caldroney

JOAN ANESH AND MICHAEL ROCHOTTE

Joan Anesh is engaged
to wed Michael Rochotte

Beth Ann Salvatore and James
EL Caldroney were joined in mar-
riage Nov. 28. 1992 during a cer-
emony and reception at the Panta-
gis Renaissance in Scotch Plains.
Doug Grote officiated at the cer-
emony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Bickert of Plain-
field. The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Caldroney of
South Plainfield.

Miss Salvatore was attired in a
white tea-length dress, wore silk
flowers in her hair, and carried a
bouquet of white flowers.

Matron of honor was Angela
Mafifei of Newtown, Pa., the bride's
aunt She wore a tea-length velvet
dress in emerald green and carried
a green bouquet

Steven J. Caldroney of South
Plainfield. the bridegroom's broth-
er, was the best man.

An Oct 1 wedding is being
planned by Joan Anesh and Micha-

el Edward Rochotte, be h of North

Plainiield.

The bride-to-be is the daughter

of John P. Anesh and Anna Anesh

of South Plainfield. The bride-

groorn-to-be is the son of Edward

and Patricia Rochotte, also of

South Plainfield

Miss Anesh is a service represen-

tative supervisor at the Oak Tree

Avenue office of the Summit Trust
Co. She graduated from South
Plainfield High School in 1984.

Her fiance is employed in the
nursing department at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, Plain-
field. The younger Mr. Rochotte
graduated in 1983 from the Mid-
dlesex County Vocational and
Technical High School, Plainfield,
and also from Union County Col-
lege.

NANCY J. REDDEN AND ALLAN ATTANASIO

Nancy Redden to marry
Allan Attanasio in fall

An Oct 24 wedding is being
planned by Nancy J. Redden of
Pershing Place and Allan V. At-
tanasio of Hillside.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Faucher of
South Plainfield, and also of Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Redden of West-
field. The bridegroom-to-be is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold At-
tanasio of Hillside.

Miss Redden is an assistant
branch manager of the Crestmont
Federal Savings office in Wood-
bridge. She graduated from South
Plainfield High School and re-
ceived a bachelor's degree in man-
agement from Kean College.

Her fiance, who graduated from
Hillside High School, is a patrol-
man with the Mountainside Police
Department

Crowning glory
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At the May Crowning service at Our Lady of Czestochowa
Church on May 5 are Kate Jackson, the crowner, and Aman-
da Wormann.
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Shelton honored for dissertation
Dr. Judith Shelton, the South

Plainfuid Middle School guidance
counselor, has received a national
awr.rd for her doctoral dissertation
at Rutgers University.

Pier study of The Rise, Demise,
and Rediscovery of Thinking in
the Curriculum was cited as the
outstanding dissertation for 1992
by the Association for Supervision
and Curriculum Development Dr.
ShetttM was honored at the as-
.= nation's annual conference in
Washington, D.C.

She also was recognized during
the recent awards ceremony of the
Rutgers Graduate School of Educa-
tion in New Brunswick.

Dr. Shelton is supervisor of adult
education for the South Plainfield
school system in addition to her
middle school duties.

* * »
The adventure, mischief, and

friendships of Tom Sawyer came
r.'ive in an operetta of the same
name presented by the Riley
School Drama Club.

The show, presented in day and
£ > ening performances April 29 and
30, featured talented students from
pndes3-5.

Tom Saivyer, directed by Joanne
Gurs$DQ and Eve Hook, was the re-
sult of months of work and after-

school rehearsals by the Drama
Club, staff, and parent volunteers.
The show had several sets, includ-
ing a riverboat with working pad-
dle, all designed by Mrs. Hook and
constructed by her, her husband,
Al Hook; Riley students; and par-
ents Roger Nagy and Tom Rowe. A
professional sound system was
erected by parents Sandy and Tom
Doyon, and professional stage
lighting was designed and installed
by Tom Rowe. Performance music
was provided by Joan Stasio and
fifth-grade percussionist James
Borgese.

The operetta, highlighting the
adventures of Mark Twain's most
famous character, featured numer-
ous solo and choral numbers. In all
82 students were involved in the
elaborate full-stage production.
Dozens of parent volunteers also
worked behind the scenes in vari-
ous capacities.

The role of the mischievous Tom
Sawyer was played by Jason Kol-
larik- Huck Finn was portrayed by
Tommy Doyon, and best friend Joe
Harper was played by Ryan Harty.
Amanda Zawora portrayed Tom's
harried Aunt Polly, and Rebecca
Perez played the role of Tom's pa-
tient cousin Mary.

Tom's sweetheart Becky Thatch-

er was portrayed by lisa Mocerino,
and her parents (Judge and Mrs.
Thatcher) were played by Brad
Tiemey and Adrienne Nagy. Tom's
tattling cousin Sid was comically
portrayed by Nicole DeBiase. The
Reverend (played by Michael De-
Matos) and Mrs. Harper (played by
Liz Keppel) completed the main
cast of characters.

The play featured periodic nar-
ration by Mark Twain (played by
Justin Wool. Tom's gang of mis-
chief-loving friends (portrayed by
Ricky Gumina, Natalie Kipila, An-
gelique Ganairis, Cindy Carlson.
Latricia Cofer, Rajeeyah Madinah,
and Kristyn Ciarlariellol completed
the speaking cast Tom Sawyer
also featured a full-costumed cho-
rus as well as numerous towns-
people in various scenes.

The comedic operetta was a first-
class production from start to fin-
ish. Both performances played to
an SRO audience that had as
much fun watching as the students
had performing. Riley School's
Tom Sawyer was a fun-filled hit!

• • •
South Plainfield High School

has issued its honor roll for the
third marking period The honor
roll students:
Grade 12 — Daniel Acosta, Jen-

nifer Amato, Dawn Andersen.
Marien Arevalo, Kathryn Ayers,
Robert M. Barrios, Jason Bissun,
Kimberly A Bogden, Thomas M.
Bovitz, Tamara Bufis, Teresa A.
Calderone. Florence L. Cambria,
Hui Cheng, Sherri Chevalier, Nora
Jean Christ Craig S. Cirafesi, Mel-
anie Cooper, John A Cortese Jr.,
Michael Curtis, Christine Demcoo,
Gregg DePaHma, Gina DeSanti.
Matthew Eng. Ryan English. Mel-
issa Ferguson, Rebecca Finn, Tho-
mas Frey, Larry Gallant Cara
Gallo. Tracey Lynn Galya. Karl A.
Gerling. Joanna Gnudi, LindaSue
Hanson. Donise Hardware, Kristen
Heiiry, Amy Hinds, Jennifer Hol-
leron. Shannon Housel, Kristen
Karlicek, Krista KarwvAvski, Miguel
Katryniok. Christine Komjati, Jo-
seph Makarvwicz. Parul Mathur,
Iris Milstein, Andrea Mongiovi.
Paige Muccilli. Ravi Munjuluri,
Van Nguyen, Donald O'Keefe.
Sean O'Keefe, Linda Palmer, Amar
B. Patel. Andrew Pense. Michelle
Peny, Renee Powell Christy Price.
Melissa Rampergash. Lauran
Randazzo, Jill Rasmussen. Kendall
Ann Ribar. Jennifer Ronzo. Russell
Rutkowski. Stephanie Schroeder,
Eric Seiz. Alyson Severino. John O.
Sidwa, Alison C. Siminoff. Am>"

iPlease turn to page A-9)

Commuting. Meetings.
The boss.The kids. Stress

The boss calls a conference and you're not included. Guidance wants a conference and
you're first on the list. The car needs tires. Dad needs more":es:5 Ycu: ex called Your
daughter didn't. A letter came from the bank.

Stress fills our lives 24 hours a day. But now you can get help handling it - at The Camer
Centers tor Counseling and Outpatient Treatment, located in Somerset Middlesex and .

Monmouth counties.

Carrier Foundation. A nonprofit source of specialized care for over four
generations.

For over 80 years. Camer has been saving the metropolitan area as a private,
nonprofit specialized hospital. Now we're offering specialized care on a con-

venient outpatient basis nght m your community

Complete confidentiality. At The Camer Cen:ers. your name is kept
confidential and sessions are held in a relaxed environment, located
in your community. Day or evening sessions designed around your
lifestyle let you continue your normal schedule at work or school.

Full range of help for any family member.
The Camer Centers welcome family members from five years of age
to older adults. Specialized programs are offered for adolescents and

women. Treatment areas include addiction, abuse, anxiety depression,
eating disorders, hyperactivity, learning disabilities, family and relation-
ship counseling and more.

For information or to make an appointment, call The Camer Centers for
Counseling and Outpatient Treatment at 1-800-933-3579 or 1-90^281-1000.

Carrier Foundation The Carrier Centers for Counseling
and Outpatient Treatment

Huck Finn (Tom Doyon) sets out for the ol' fishin' hole.

CA$H
in on
your

GARAGE

When you advertise your garage sale
in Forbes Newspapers' Classifieds,
you'll get EVERYTHING you need
to make your sale profitable.

FREE AWARD-WINNING KIT*
0100 bright yellow price stickers
O two address signs with arrows
O tip sheet on how to run the sale
O coupon for free "weather proof

ad in case of rain

CUSTOMERS
When serious Garage Sale hunters
plan their weekly buying route, they
use Forbes Classifieds. Forbes
Classifieds is read by 400,000
readers throughout all of Central
Jersey. Your ad will attract buyers
from Westfield to Branchburg and
Bedminster to Belle Mead.

To place your ad, call 1-800-559-9495
Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

'Won first place at New Jersey Press Assoc. 1993

Tom Sawyer's enthusiastic friends mug for the camera.

Jim (Ricky Gumina) and Tom Sawyer (Jason Kollarik) discuss
the merits of fence painting.

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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SPHS announces honor roll
(Continued from page A-8)

Lynn Stracensky, Kim Marie Stra-
eensky, Tammy Taynlon, Sonia
Vulluzzi, Christina Vance, Marque-
tta Wilkerson, Tara D. Wilson, and
Dorothy Wisniowski.
Gnuie U - Judith J. Alg(x>, A)
It.oii Anderson, Deborah Hillings-
lea, l.iiin-n Burgess, Michael Chir-
irhillo, Ten-sa Clarke, Anne Marie
^lift, Michael Costello, Christopher
"JiHiii.se, Darla Marie Dinizo, An-
Imt Uios, Michael Doktor, Jen-
ifer A. Drake, Bao Huy Duong,
can Finnerty, Susan FyfTe, Jen-
ifer Gauweiler, Brian Goldstein,
lui'.tuKt A. GmssMJ, John Greco,
hawn Junus, Jaime Johnsf)n, Al-
(niidra Ki'ppel, Ki'rie Ann King,
l-lissa Kirchner, Duane Limerick,
••del Makarewiez, Kristin Mas-
jo, Demuin MeGarry, Allana Me-
lorn, Magdalena Michalska,
liln-rly Muller, Lashone Murphy,
th Novkovic, Porag Patel, Brian
Arson, Melanie Petroncio, No-
• Piscitclli, Trisha Razefsky,
ittopher Rhodes, Allen Riley,
•iain Salib, Jennifer Santoro,
ther Schillaci, Tara Secero,
ia Shah, liana Shatkin, Jen-
• Stanislao, Allyson Timinski,

rug recovery
rogram offered
leoovering from alcohol and
3 addiction can be an over-
l ing task. Sometimes out-

help is needed, but many
la can't take time off from

daytime lives to enter irv
nt treatment.
e Recovery Continuum, an
sive outpatient program, is
iplion for people needing
ssional treatment for ateohol
kug dependency,
more information, cat 769-

Cynthia Towers, Allison Vasiliadis,
Renee Waskiewicz, Jonathen
Wolek, and Nicole Young.
Grade 10 — Brian Addvensky, De-
ishawn Alston, Jessica Beckett,
Patrick Bclardo, Robin Besser,
ChrisUhona Campbell, Darlene
Campbell, Thomas Chevalier,
Cedric Cofer, Jennifer Colavito,
Michael Colicchio, David Dalfonzo,
Benjamin A. Deutsch, Ugochukwa
Eyiochi, Jaime Frey, Elio Garcia,
Tracy L. Gardner, Taysha Gateau,
Keith Gilman, Eric Hanscn, Alex-
ander Harris, Jeremy Hart, Erin
Hickey, Michael Hoffman, Kim-
berly Janus, Adam Kaplan, Bran-
dbn King, Jennifer Weinknecht,
Amlria Ljijeunesse, Lcilani Latonio,
Richard Leonardis, Kevin Malecki,
Scott Malecki, Gregory Matthews,
Shannon McGrath, Jennifer Miller,
Stephanie Miszczenski, Christo-
pher Murphy, Hien Nguyen, My
Nguyen, Suong Nguyen, Ngeun
Ngyu, Stentey Pai, Kelly L. PeJ-
legrino, Aisha Phillipson, Michael
Puterbaugh, Nirek Rastogi, Allen
Reha, Jennifer Rhodes, John A.
Russo, Arthur T. Scott Jr., Beth
Ann Severino, Glenn Siegel, Jen-
nifer Siegel, Keith Smith, Jeffrey

B. Soehnel, Keith Sokol, Jeanette
Staffers, Petunia Tarn, Karen
Tener, Brian Towers, Chau Tran,
Tien Ngoc Tran, Dawn Unterreiner,
Jennifer Wilson, Tara Woskey, and
Stephanie Zitsch.
Grade 9 — Katie E. Alvarez, Eve-
lyn Aquino, Anthony L. Barletta,
Kiersten M. Bohl, Joseph Borgese,
Jennifer Checchio, James C. Chon-
ko, Thomas F. Christ, Geoffrey
Cook, Kimberly Costantino, Van
Thi Dao, Taryn J. Decker, Jennifer
DiBiase, Lori Errico, Kerrilynn Eu-
stice, Amy Lynn Feller, Erin
Finnerty, Jenna A Flakne, Barbara
E. Florio, Amle Fritsch, Beth Gar-
barini, Marianne Gawler, Aimee
Goyette, Chavon Grande, Kasey
Halpin, Marc Hourican, Michael
Kulawiak, Robert E. Loepsinger,
Tahirah Long, Kristy Makarewiez,
Anthony Malloy, Scott Mangieri,
Kristy A Moore, Jin Murray, Hieu
Trong Nguyen, Thao Thu Thi
Nguyen, Amy Novkovic, Devon M.
Omalanowicz, Thomas Peloquin
Jr., Anthony J. Perez, Cara D.
Price, Kelly Rasmussen, Rafael
Ruiz, Jennifer Samkola, Stacie
Sesok, Sherri Square, Kanako Su-
zuki, Du Ngoc Tran, Mark J. Van
Kleef, and MkheJe Wojcik.

Exchange students from France
to visit area July 12-August

Twenty-three screened and spe-
cially selected boys and girls from
Caen, France, will be visiting our
area July 12-August to experience
family life in the United States
during their first visit to the coun-
try. They will be accompanied by
two teacher chaperones.

Accommodations by host fami-
lies, who are screened before place-
ment, are needed for the visitors.
Hosts have a choice of age and sex
of a student and need not provide
a private room. Apartment resi-
dents and one-parent families are
acceptable and while not required,

it is preferred that there be chil-
dren in the family about the age of
the visitors. Outside of room and
meals, any additional entertain-
ment is at the family's discretion.
Family activities are planned as
well as excursions by the group
and their chaperones in which the
families may participate.

The program is coordinated by
ISHS (International Student
Homestay Services. For further de-
tails, without obligation, call Di-
rector Lawrence Lasko, 469-8322,
or write to ISHS, P.O. Box 2, Mid-
dlesex, N J. 08846.

Alumnus
is guest
pianist

Concert pianist Paul DiDario — an
alumnus of South Plainfield High
School - wi be the guest pianist at
the high school's spring concert
Thursday, May 20.

The performance wi begin at 8
p.m. in the SPHS auditorium, 200
Lake St Mr. DiDario, who graduated
from the JutTiard School and the Man-
hattan Schools of Music, has been a
featured soloist with the Summit Sym-
phony and the Garden State Sym-
phonic Band.

Selections for the spring concert in-
clude works by VrvaW and AJbinoni,
performed by tie SPHS orchestra; a
concerto for two pjutars and orches-
tra, with guitar parts by seniors Seth
Lang and Eric Seiz; Tchafcovskys
Romeo and Jutot, performed by the
SPHS symphonic band; and several
numbers by the SPHS jazz ensemble.

Members of the jazz ensemble are
Mr. Seiz and Kyle Haley, trumpet; Jo-
seph Borgese, ato sax; John NcM<-
ovic tenor sax; Mchaei Schwartz,
trornbone; Andrew Kpta and Anthony
OOowski, piano; James Buchanan,
bass; David Ntesei and Adam Ben-
ward, drums. The jazz ensembte w i
open the evencig's program, by per-
forming Slues Reunion, Slam, Turkey
Shoot and My One and Onty Lorn.

Concert pianist Paul DiDario — an alumnus of South Plain-
field High School - will be the guest pianist at the high
school's spring concert Thursday.

SPHS band drector Joseph Tenore Admission is $2 far adults and $1
wi lead <he symphonic band and toa fw*Jdsnts. Tickets may be oUafawd

.. _ _ _ _ „ , . _ in advance from any band or orches-
jazz ensemble. The SPHS orchestra tra member, or at »te door »» day of
wi be conducted by Bruce Mkoton. the show.

Students receive business achievement awards
Students chosen tor tie annual ties of frvar high schools.

business achievement awards pro- The honorees received
gram sponsored by Berkeley colege plaques at a recent awards
of Business were selected by facut- at the school.

Local students selected for the
honor were Mka Chknanal and Jen-
nifer Hoteron, students at South
PtevAeld rtgh School.

of
County

om in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

iMree Rd. & Mlnebrook Rd.
Î swlck-Edlson Bowl-O-Mat

f i n ! Ho* an Hghl •** mUHr^l

•fey School: 9:30 am-10:30 tm
& WonMp: 10:«S •n>12 Noon
jTunday: MM* Study

TdOpm-tpm
I Hablamot Eapanol

<rCENTENARY
TED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Meluclirn

908-548-7622
Sunday School nnd

I0rning Worship - 9:30 AM

pastor Rev. Paul M. Mallei

Child C«ro Provided

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Si 9 Mercer St.. P.O. Box 6166.
Srldgewattr. N.J. 08807

Phone #: 526-4330
Jtmn B. Docttry. P*t*or

Sunday
• JO tm ««»IR • tUOt*$HII>
I D M I CMUNCH SCHOOi

IO4S«m r u w WOMMff Sf HVICE
! « ) • ltl*U"D»» O

0 • 00 pm YOUTH MtNlSTMV MCI fW
* FELLOWSHIP (># i »4

Wedne»d»y
J 30 • 9 OC pm SIK.E STUOV

Frld»y
7 10 pn INTIKCESSOm MaVtR

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbridf Avou*
MetucfMn, New Jeraey

Church: 54*5101

Rov Robert A Berlngef. Pastor

Rev. Lucia Jackson

Associate in Ministry

Worship Service 9:30 am

Education Classes 10:45 am

,A\- Wesley United
|L Methodist Church

1500 Plainfield Ave.. So. Plainfield

757-2838 or 756-1044

tor. Ctark David Callender,
Pastor

Sunday School - 9:00 AM
Worahlp Services - 10:30 AM

Nursery Care Provided

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd.
Ounellen

968-4447
Carol Lindsay TolUlscn

Pastor
Sunday Worship 8:tS and 11:00 AM

Sunday School 9:4S AM

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

218 Dunellen Ave.. Dunellen

908-968-3844
Sund4i Wonftip a; 9 i 1'. JJT.

Sundjs Schooi a: 9 am
Sondaaj H S P J I K Woohip s*r\-ve JII j PM

Handicap .Vccsa anc Cn.sC Care
Ptas* •>d B*i* Siudy -
W M A M A I at SIX) PM

Spmtual Healing
2nd Wedrwsdav at " 45 prr.

Rev U'USom J Gtsui. J' Poster
Kev Allen A Ruscife. .Assoc Poco-

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Route 27)

Highland Park 545-4939

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School • 9:30 AM

Worship and Children

Sunday School - 10 45 A M

Youth Fellowship • 6:00 PM

Metuchen

549-4163
Rev. Donald McFarren. Pastor
Sun. School, all ages - 9:45

Worship • 11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery

Wednesday: Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries for all ages

Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-8TH • 549-7854
Come Worship With Us

To Advertise
in this

directory
Call Kristin At
908-722-3000

Ext. 6251

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Lindeman, PASTOR
Through the Ufe, Death and
Resurrection of his son, God
hat encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
Is as Real as the air we
breathe. We invite you to expe-
rience the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

We welcome guests to our
fellowship lunch after church!

•f/tntftet
to tf/Z/teo/t/e'

SAINT F R A N C I S OF
ASSISI C A T H E D R A L

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Mz'uchcn, NJ

Sunday M.<v..".
7:30, 9. 10:30. 12:00

Antn ip.iifil Masses: Sal. 5 & 'I I'M

Sacrament ol Reconciliation
Sal. 1 ? PM and
aller 7 I'M M.ISN

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphville Road

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

THE FIRST
«* i t^ BAPTIST CHURCH
n ? A V » Of SOUTH PUINHELD

Serring South PloinHcIri
since 1792

An Intimato family of Faith
Gathcfcd for Mutual Support

And the Caring of Others
Come and Join Our Family
Sunday School 9 30 am

Sundiy Worship: 11:00 a m *
'Child Cire Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pastor Dennis O'Neil

To Plaec Tour
Advertisement In The

1 iddlesex Places of Worship
Directory, Call Kristin At
«>08-722-3000. Ext. 6&51

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. Richard 0. Blike, minister
Otftca & Information 249-7349

Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AM

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

Weekend Masses:
Sal 5 PM t 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM 4 9 AM

« 10:30 AM 4. 12 NOON

Daily Masses: Mon-Fri 7 AM 4 8:30 AM
Saturday: 8:30 AM

Confessions Saturday
11 Am to Noon 4 After 7 PM Mass

St. Paul the Apostle Church
502 Raritan Ave.

Highland Park 572-0977

Weekend Masses:
Saturday - 5:00 PM

Sunday 8:30 AM • 11 AM

Dally Masses
Monday thru Friday 8:00 AM

Saturday 8:30 AM

Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Come Grow with God's Love And Ours

SATURDAY WORSHIP • 5:30 P.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP -10:30 A.M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES • 9:00 A.M.
Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor

Nursery Care Provided

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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j Obituaries

Salvatore Petruzzi, 76
Worked in Sears credit department

Salvatore J. Petruzzi, 76, who the Piscataway Italian-American
dub.

Surviving are
Miele Petruzzi;

once worked in the credit de-
partment of Sears, Roebuck & Co.,
.lied May 5, 1993 at Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital, New
Brunswick.

A native of Orange, he lived in
South Plainfield before moving to
Meshanic Station in 1975.

Mr. Petruzzi retired in 1978 after
29 years with Sears at its Wat-
Aung store. He was a parishioner
of St John's Roman Catholic
Jhurch, Dunellen, and belonged to

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

AND BRONZE
PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

Order Now For
Memorial Day Installations

GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS
Established 1910

103 Bound Brook Rd. (WL 2t M *cm»)

Open S**«n Otys
Evenings by Appt 968-2543

his wife, Mary
two daughters,

Julia Petruzzi of Readington and
Ann Marie McNeil of Middlesex; a
son, Daniel Petruzzi of Hightstown;
seven grandchildren; two sisters,
Josephine D'Amato of Freehold
and Agnes Pericolo of West Or-
ange; and a brother. Anthony
Petruzzi of Parsippany.

Services were held Saturday at
the Sheenan Funeral Home, Dun-
ellen, followed by a funeral Mass at
St John's Church. Burial was in
Holy Redeemer Cemetery.

Eleanor M. Mills, 67
Office manager; former resident

Eleanor M. Milts, 67, an office manager with the Eagle Services Corp.
in Piscataway (torn 1965 until her 1991 retirement, died May 6, 1993 at
Saint Mary Hospital, Langhome, Pa

Mrs. Mills was bom in PhJadetphia. She lived in South Plainfield from
1967 until she moved in 1992 to Wrightstown, Pa

Surviving are a daughter, Tracy Patched, and a granddaughter, Shan-
non Patched, both of Wrightstown, Pa; and three nieces.

A son. Ted Mils, died in 1985.
Services were held Monday at the James W. Conroy Funeral Home.

Proper care prevents
onset of osteoporosis

Frank Weisshap, 82
Retired carpenter; native of Europe

When words art not
enough, let flowen

speak for you
Complete selection of
flowen, plants k fruit

baskets for any occasion

HOSKI

908-561-8000

McCriakln Home for Funerals

242S PWnftoW Avenue
South Plainfield, NJ

RICHARD W. McCRISKIN. Pies. Mar.
WILLIAM C. McCRISKIN, V. Pies. Dir.

JAMES F. CONNAUGHT0N, Assoc Dtf.

TO SEE YOUR
AD HERE

CALL KRISTIN
908-722-3000

EXT. 6251

Frank Weisshap, 82, a carpenter
with Richard Lanyi Builders of
Morristown from 1953 until his re-
tirement in 1976, died May 3, 1993
at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center.

Mr. Weisshap, who was bom in
the former Czechoslovakia, settled
in Hackettstown when he emi-
grated to the United States in
1952. He lived in Irvington before

moving to South Plainfield in
197a

Surviving are his wife, Maria Al-
chauer Weisshap; a daughter, Rose
Marie Weisshap of South Plain-
field; and a sister. Margaret Whit-
kopsky in Europe.

A memorial service was held
Thursday at the James W. Conroy
Funeral Home.

Gershwin concert set
at Villa Maria May 23

An afternoon of Gershwin favor-
ites will be presented at the Villa
Maria, 641 Somerset St, North
Plainfield, 3 p-m. Sunday, May 23.

Featured artists will be duo pia-
nists CaroUe-Ann Mochemuk and
Paul Kueter, and vocalists Tern
Cerritto and Rick McHhiney.

The benefit concert is a return
appearance for Ms. Mochemuk and
Mr. Kueter, whose keyboard art-
istry has entertained audiences
across the nation, as well as in
Canada and Europe.

Ms. Mochemuk is a graduate of
the Royal Conservatory of Music in
Toronto, and she also studied in
New York with Rosina Lhevir-ne
and George Kochevitsky. She
made her concert debut in New
York's Town HalL Cm tour, she has
appeared in London's Queen Eliza-
beth Hall, as well as in many other
cities.

Mr. Kueter has performed as an

•

A Family
that has Served
Local Families
for 60 Years. . .

10

U-,

"if;

Raymond}. Sheenan
1908-1987

Thomas E. Sheenan

Still is.
We are proud to commemorate our 60th Anniversary as part of
this community. The Sheenan Funeral Home was established by

my father in 1933 on the principals of concern and professionalism.
For nearly thirty years, until his death in 1987, we worked together

to give families the care they deserve.

As the second generation of the Sheenan family to serve Union,
Middlesex and Somerset counties, it is my objective to continue
in this tradition of service. As our family and staff begin the next
60 years, we take this opportunity to reaffirm our commitment

to provide comfort, understanding and professional service
for many years to come.

SHEENAN FUNERAL HOME
233 Dunellen Avenue • Dunellen, NJ 08812

(908) 968-4227
Sensitive Service

ensemble pianist in Carnegie Hall,
Town Hall and Merkin Hall in New
York, and several orchestras in the
Northeast have featured him as a
piano soloist Mr. Keuter studied
with Rudolph Ganz in Chicago and
with Thomas Riehner at Columbia
University.

Advance tickets may be ordered
by calling Villa Maria at 757-3040.
Tickets may also be purchased at
the door. All proceeds from the
concert will go toward the work of
the sisters following the Rule of
the Third Order of St Francis at
Villa Maria, where they have been
caring for the needs of the ill and
elderty since 1938.

More than 25 million Americans
are affected by the debilitating dis-
ease osteoporosis, an illness in
which bones become weak and are
more likely to fracture, according
to Dr. Young Ho Park, medical di-
rector of Nuclear Medicine at Mu-
hlenberg Regional Medical Center.

"But today, with new prevention
and treatment techniques, Lx>th
men and women with the disease
can look forward to maintaining
their health and independence,"
Dr. Park said

Early, accurate diugnosis and
prevention are the most Important
keys in treating osteoporosis, he
added.

"During Osteoporosis Prevention
Week [May 9-15] we hope more
people will become awsire of this
debilitating illness so that they can
prevent it altogether, or treat it in
its early stages," he said.

Muhlenberg is one of two hospi-
tals in the state to offer a painless
test to measure how dense a per-
son's bones are. The test is per-
formed on an outpatient basis, and
takes about one hour.

"The denser the bone, the stron-
ger the bone," said Raymond Rob-
inson, manager of Nuclear Medi-
cine at the hospital. "Brittle or
fragile bones are signs of osteopo-
rosis.

"The bone density test can be
used to determine whether a per-
son has the disease, to chart a pa-
tient's progress if they have the
disease, and to measure the suc-

cess of treatment," he said.
Aficordlng to Mr. Robinson, cer-

tain factors may put n person at
higher risk tor osteoporosis. Those
at risk include women who:
• are CauCUian or Asian
• haw a family history of fractures
• sxperiencsd menopause before
We «
• aiv small boned with slim builds
• don't get enough calcium in
their diets
• smoke or drink excessively
• lack exeivise
• take ivrtain medications

Although Wt>m«n are four times
moifl likely than men to develop
the disease, about 20 perrent of
those afflicted with osteoporosis
are men. Aa-onling to Mr. ltob-
inson, [Hiiplt1 0UI fiiui <>u' if they
are at risk by talking with their
physician and call the National Os-
teoporosis Foundation in Wash-
ington, 1U\. at (800) 2231)991 for
more Information, They can also
call the Department of NUdear
Medicine ;\t Muhtanberg, at (Kit!

"Since osteoporosis is syniptorn-
less and tlit" first sijjn of the dis-
ease is often a frtCture, it is es-
sential that individuals assess their
persona) risk and talk With their
doctors," said Dr. Park. "Today,
more thU) ever before, we can help
people with osteoporosis maintain
their health and independence,
and we can prevent the disease
from occulting at all in many [peo-
ple]-"

Blood pressure clinics set
The South Pfewifiekj HeaRh Department will sponsor blood pressure

dnics at these borough locations from 10 a.m. to noon:
May 25, PoSce Athletic League, Maple Avenue.
June 3, Summit Trust Bank, 900 Oak Tree Road.
Ju*y 1, A&P. 3600 Park Ave.
Sept 2, United Counties Trust 2426 Plainfield Ave.
Sept 28, Police Athletic League, Maple Avenue.
Oct 7, Crystal Dome Diner, 2002 Park Ave.
Oct 26, Poice Athletic League, Maple Avenue.
Nov. 4, Pathmark, 6301 Hadtey Rd.

Computer seminar slated
PC101 Non-Profit Computer

Qub will host a one day seminar
covering WordPerfect 5.1 for DOS _ _ _ _ _ _ ~

Saturday, May 22,9 â n. 2 p^, at Whitman to address chamber May 20
the Holiday Inn, Stelton and Had- _ _ _ , . _ ,

The Central Jersey Chamber of
Commerce has scheduled a legis-
lative luncheon featuring Christine
Todd Whitman, a Republican can-
didate for governor.

The event will take place Thurs-

ley roads, South PteinfieJd.
The cost is $10 in advance or $15

at the door. Seating is limited. The
seminar is open to the public.

For more information, call 271-
9453 (evenings) or (201) 379-4214
(days).

day, May 20, at noon at the Plain-

field Country Club, Woodland Av- j

enue, Edison. Cost is $30 and res-

ervations are required. For more I

information, call 754-7250.

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
FOR THE WEEK OF FRIDAY, MAY 14-THURSDAY, MAY20

tatt-

mtnuw ctwn(».

MIDDLESEX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX

Raxes 9 & 35.
'908* 721-3400
•Cas tnemer for frwwtmes.

ONEPUXOOtON
MENUS PA1W

ROM 1. tiitr.
'508, 321-1412

•C*.i 9WMK for vrjtKr «

DUNOUEM THEATER

458 North km., Ovncnen

(908)968-3331

•Ci'i ffiMttr for vrjif.~tA

KW0AU. PAUK CtNEMAI

3560 Rout* 27, Kendall Park

(906) 422-2444

•Dave (PG-13) Friday, Saturday

2:20, 5:10, 7:30. 9:45 p.m.

Sunday: 2:15, 4:45, 7:15, 9:30

p.m. MorxHy-ThureOay 7:15,

9-.30 p.m.

•Ltatm Yonkm (PG) Friday, Sat-

unity: 2:30, 4:50, 7:15, 9:30

p.m. Sunday: 2, 4:30, 7. 9:15

p.m. Monday-Thursoay: 7. 9:15

p.m.

•Indecent Proposal (R) Friday.

Saturday: 2:15, 4:40, 7, 9:15

p.m. Sunday: 1:40, 4:10, 6:40,

9 p.m. Monday-Thursday. 8 p.m.

•Benny & Joon (PG) Friday, Sat-

urday: 2:15, 4:15. 6:15, 8:15,

10:15 p.m. Sunday. 1:45, 3:45,

5:45, 7:45, 9:45 p.m, Monday-

Thursday: 8:15 p.m.

•S/deWda (PG) Friday, Saturday:

2, 4, 6, 8 , 1 0 p.m. Sunday:

1:40, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45

p.m. Monday-Thursday. 7:45

p.m.

•Dragon (PG-13) Friday, Satur-

day: 2:10, 5:15, 7:35,10 p.m.

Sunday: 1:50, 4:40, 7:05, 9:30

p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:05,

9:30 p.m.

•Strictly Ballroom (PG) Friday,

Saturday: 3:20, 7:20 p.m. Sun-

day: 3:05, 7:05 p.m. Monday-

Thursday. 7:10 p.m.

•The Crying Game (R) Friday, Sat-

urday; 5:15, 9:15 p.m. Sunday:

5, 9 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 9

p.m.

MIDDLESEX MALL CINEMAS

•90S, 753-2245
•Cac rested 'v vo

MOVIE crrr
=ct,*.i U J _2-«
<3O8, 332-5555
•C»i tMetf fw y-c

MOVIE crrr
0a* Tree CMMf

Tre« ML,

•Can o-ientr ft] votf^m

SOMERSET
KERNAROSV1LLE CINEMA

5 y/trm Bra* Rd.

!9O8i 766-0357

•LOM In t t f M M <P

7:30. 9:40 p.m. Saturday, Sun-

to/: 1, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30, M 0

p.m. Mond*/-Tr,yrvl»/: 7:40

p.m.

BROOK CINEMA

10 Hamilton St.

Bound Brook
(908) 409-9665
•Call theater lor Wicw/tjmiK.

GENERAL CINEMA

BLUE STAR

Route 22. Watcfcung

(908) 322-7007

•Call theater for shew/urnes.

GENERAL CINEMA

BRIDQEWATER COMMONS

Routes 22 & 202-206
Brtdgewater

(908) 725-1161
•Call theater for showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA

RUTGERS PLAZA

Eastern Ave., Somerset

(908) 828-8787

•Call theater for showtimes.

OENERAL CINEMA

SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

Route 28, Raman

(908) 526-0101
•Call theater for Ehowtimes.

MONTGOMERY CENTER

Route 206, Rocky Hill

(609) 924-7444

•Uke Water tor Chocolate (not

rated) Friday, Monday-Thursday:

7, 9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:

2, 4:30, 7, 9:30 p.m.
•II Ladro at Bambini /Stolen Chll-

cnr.) fnH ra'-efi; Fnday, Monday-

TKir-ida/: 7:10. 9:20 p m Sa'jr-

day. tvtity: 12:30, £46, 5
7:10, 9:20 p.rr

UNION
BERKELEY CINEMA

450 Sprngfield A«.

Berve*y Heights

'908, 464.&33S

"Can ir«a'j»r Kr siowtjmes.

CINEPLEX 00£0N CRANFORO

25 North Av«. West

MM
'903/ 276-9120

•Can tf*a!er for showtime*.

CINEPLEX ODEON UNION

9 % V: / /« tar t A/e., Union

(908)686-4373

•Call trieauir for IhOwMllHI

FIVE POINTS CINEMA

327 Gr*Wiut I t , Union

(908) 964 9633

•Call theater for thtMOfmt

UNDEN FIVEPLEX

400 north Wood Avo., Linden

1908) 925-9787

•Nemej/n (Rj FrWay: 7:35, *J:<1'j

p.m. Saturday, Sy^ay: 1, 3, r j .

7:35, 9:45 p.m. Monday-

ThurwJay: 7:30, 0*JO p.m.

•5WeWc<<5 IPGj Friday, Monday-

Thursday: 7:15, 9:15 p.m. Satur-

day. Sunday: 1:10, 3:10, 5:05.

7:15, 9:15 p.m.

•Dragon (PG-13) Friday: 7:2rj.

9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:

12:45, 2:50. 5. 7:20. 9:40 p.m.

Monday-Thursday: 7:20, 9:30

p.m.

•Indocont Propouil (P) Friday:

7:30, 9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sun-

day: 12:45, 2:55, 5, 7:30, 9:45

p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:25,

9:30 p.m,

•Who's the Man? (R) Friday: 7:45

p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1, 3,

7:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday:

7:35 p.m.

•The Dark Hall (R) Friday: 9:45

p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 5, 9:45

p.m. Monday-Thursday: 9:30

p.m.

LOST PICTURE SHOW

2395 Springfield Ave., Union

(908) 964-4497

•Call theater for showtimes.

NEW PARK CINEMA

23 West Wesffieid Ave.

Roseile Park

'908) 241-2525
•Call theater tot showtimes

UNITED ARTISTS RIALTO

250 East Broad St.

Westfield

'908) 232-1288
•Call theater for showtimes.

WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA

138 Central Ave., Westfield

(908) 654-4720

•Call theater for showtimes.

1WNTERDON
CINEMA PLAZA

Routes 202 & 31 . Flemlngton

f908i 782-2777

'Map ol tha Human Heart (R) Krl-

day-Thursday: 7:30, 9:30 p.m.

•LtM In Yonken (PG) Friday,

Monday-Thursday: 7, 9:10 p.m.

Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4, 7, 9:10

p.m.

•Bonny A ,/oon (PG) Friday, Mon

day-Thursday: 7:30, 9:30 p.m,

Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4:15, 7:30,

9:30 p.m.

•Sidekicks. (PG) Friday, Mondny

Thursday: 7:15. 9:20 p.m. Saiur

dny. Sunday: 2, A, 7:15, 9:20
p.m.

•Indecent I'mpotal (R) Fridny.

Monday -Thursday: 7:10, 9:10

p.m. Suli/rdoy. 'junany: 2, 4,
7:10, 0:10 p.m.

•Dove (PG-13) Frldoy, Mondny

Thursday: 7, 9:10 p.m. Sfllurriny

Sunday: 2, 4, 7, 0:10 p.m.

•The Snndlot (PG) Saturday, Sun

drty: 2, 4 p.m.

HUNTERDON THEATRE

Route 3 1 , Flemlngton

(908) 782-4815

•Oraaon (PQ-13) Frlday-Thursdn,

7, 9:15 p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10

72 Headquarters Plwo

Morristown

(201) 292-0606

•Call theater for showtimes.

CINEMA 206

Route 206, Chester

(908) 879-4444

•Call theater for showllmes.

See WeekendPlus for reviews of current movies

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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(art-Rite Nursery School & Kindergarten
I 'reparing the young child to be able to successfully begin learning experiences in grade school is the specialty of

il Itilr Nursery School A Kindergarten, located in I'iscalaway al 9Stelton Road phone 968-2152
\ child will find here a warm, creative place to learn, play, and make new friends as he or she prepares for

i m v Wualirtea, experienced and loving teachers present an exciting, well-balanced learning program to your
nifisler I he.v are devoted to the fines) m early childhood education helping to stimulate your child Communication
||s, perceptual development, music appreciation, and recreation are all parts of their well-rounded program
They are open Monday Ihroiigh Friday and oiler full and half day programs Start-Rite Nursery School &

idergarten oilers you an affordable, convenient day care thai you can rely on and trust in Remember to help your
Id prepare lor tomorrow in a well balanced program under the guidance ol professional, caring teachers, contact
II i Kite Nursery School & Kindergarten You can be assured ol the finest in preschool care.

akeside Landscaping, Inc. Alex Eardley, President
«landscaping is a job for an experienced professional Considered to be one of the local area's
tractors. Lakeside landscaping has earnifl an excellent reputation throughout the area
pany firm specializes in beautifying the exterior of your home or business with the addition of a

oi creative
ding landscape ennlra

This reliable coinpai , - , p „
\ la« n. shrubs, trees, flowers, rocks, retaining walls, walkways arid many other distinctive decorator items, which
. ,i line artisan can install properly Their years ol experience and dedication to do a professional job are your
irantccs that your grounds will look better than ever before When you call lakeside landscaping, you get more
m jusl a job, you net the environmental designs of an expert The ecology isn't forgotten when these skilled
tlcssioiials are al work, and they specialize in producing "natural" effects They are experts in all phases of

ndscaping for residential or commercial properties
Let those specialists design and create that distinctive look that is presently missing from your home or business,

ndscuping is something best done by professionals. Call the professionals at 1-akeside Landscaping at 752-9088 for
il your landscaping needs. The compliments ol your Iriends and neighbors will make you glad you did.

(J-2 R e a l t y , I n c . Results In Real Estate Since 1975
M 1 . . .11 1 . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . < - ' — •

Rtfa

Whether you are interested in real estate as an investment or are considering buying a home or selling your
I'snit home, you can do no better than to call the prolessionals at G 2 Realty, conveniently located in Piscataway,
A off the 287 Corridor at 648 Stellon Road, phone 752-0220,
• For most Americans, buying or selling real estate i.s the biggest financial transaction they will ever make, so it
K makes good sense to choose a real estate firm that has the experience and know how to ensure you the best
li.ii lor dollar value. G-2 Realty is proud to have one ol the most consistent records in this area for obtaining
ccessful contracts Of sale on their listings. When you list with them, you can rest assured that they will do their
iposl tb showcase your properly With a thorough knowledge ol the local market, and financing methods (including
yernmcnf guaranteed loans, such as VA and FHA), their advice is invaluable to the experienced buyer and
jecially lo the firs! time buyer.

For all your residential real estate needs, these lull-service experts are available to counsel you seven days a week
iether you are buying or selling, remember to call these friendly professionals and look for'the SOLD signs of G-2

where honesty and integrity in every phase of every transaction is assured

Punellen Hearing Aid Center Edward J. Riedinger, jr., BS
New Jersey State LicensedHearing Aid Dispenser, License No. 168

| Today, hearing aids are lilted to almost any kind of hearing loss Major advances in technology have brought the
gin ol sound to people with nerve loss and other losses not helped before

! Dunellen Hearing Aid Center, located in Dunellen at 375 North Avenue, phone 424-W45. is a complete hearing
H'h ice. They otter hearing evaluations with the latest electronic testing equipment and techniques in their office <or
the comfort of your own home). You can be fitted with an in-the-ear or behind-the-ear model, depending upon your
hearing loss and whichever seems most comfortable to you. Your hearing problems will be competently handled by
iheir certified and licensed hearing aid specialists. You will enjoy discussing your hearing problem with their
•onrteous professionals, who are thoroughly schooled and well trained in the exact fitting of heating aids.

At Dunellen Hearing Aid Center, they sell, service and repair all makes of hearing aids. If you or someone you
know has a hearing problem, why not contact this well respected firm'1 You can be assured of the utmost in
professional competence,

Artists & Models Hair Design For Men & Women
• A strong psychological link exists between looking your best and feeling confident about yourself .Artists &

Models, located in South Plainfield at 1703 Park Avenue, phone 754-5430. offers complete salon sen ices to pamper your
body and spirit. This exciting salon offers the families of the area a full line of hair. skin, and nail services to make you
[col and look great,

. The stylists at Artists & Models can help you find the perfect hairstyle to complement your hair's natural
hjiractei islics and the shape of your face. They specialize in precision cutting, full wave and body"permanent, spiral

perms, coloring, highlighting, and the latest in hairstyling While you are there, you can pamper yourself with a
omplet( .acial Your skin will feel revitalized and healthy after their professional skin treatment Make-up
msulla' i >n, waxing and beard trimming services are available In addition, they provide a unique make-over service

I n bride to be and members of the bridal party. End your visit at Artists & Models with a professional manicure and
pedicure, or perhaps sculptured nails are what you need lor the final touch. They earn nail care products for your
onvenience as well as a lull line of products to protect your hair from drying and damage.

There is nothing quite as relaxing as a visit to ,\riisls & Models Call 7.V1-5430 loda\ tor an appointment and take
tial step id a more beautiful you.

Miles Upholstery
Serving The Upholstering Needs Of The Area For Over 20 Years

o r o
( ustom upholstering by master craftsmen as well as an endless variety of fabrics are two big reasons why Miles

' pholstery is one of the finest upholstering shops anywhere They are located in the center of downtown Dunellen at
:{ North wenue. and may be reached by phoning 752-1551. They provide the people of this area with a top quality

iimolsteringand furniture repair service al prices that you can well afford.
I inn I discard that old piece of furniture until you let the experts at this shODtake a look at it II you want a change

in the color or style ol your current furniture, they can restore your piece 10 look like new again. They specialize in
repair, re styling, refintshing, and antique restoration, foam cushion replacement, and sola and chair seat rebuilding.
md they provide free pick up and delivery service In addition, for the special needs of area residents. Miles
I iiholslery will custom build solas, chairs and benches.

Miles Upholstery encourages you to visit their showroom today and let them explain how you can enjoy the
leguncc and beauty of custom designed furniture For all your upholstering and custom made furniture needs.
[.•member the company so many in this area have come to trust Miles Upholstery

! IK TVuck S e r v i c e s Serving The Tri-County Area Since 1982
Truck Heel m\ ners and owner/operators in the tn county area have come to know ami respect HK TVuck Services.

v, ned b\ Hank Knabe, this truck repair company was founded on the principle of personal service and began as a one
man business operated oul of a van In 1986, this business was incorporated in Piscataway. and in 1989 was moved to its
in rent location m South Plainfield ai 550 Hollywood Avenue, just ft mile off of Route 287 They may be reached by in-
ale residents by phoning I Nix* <>W 9918 They reali/e that your truck or tractor is one of the most expensive tools that
u own

IIK Thick Services specialize! In preventive maintenance, aluminum welding and fabricating, and all types of
11 ii icil repairs and service for large trucks, pick UP trucks, vans, and virtually any si/.e truck, tractor or trailer.

I licj keep ,i large inventory of parts in slock in addition to a complete supply of new and recapped tires (or the
onvenlonceol llieir customers "Trie technicians here can keep your investment in top running condition. They use only
he must technologically advanced equipment and a complete computer analysis Is performed to ensure an accurate

diagnosis to help prevent costly breakdowns,
Fbrexperl preventive maintenance, aluminum welding and fabricating, electrical repairs and tire services, truck

leoi owners and owner/operators can confidently depend on UK irmk Services. Their prompt, reliable work, either
; an emergency witlii road service or with scheduled maintenance Is your assurance of satisfaction.

For the past 15 years, business owners, contractors, homeowners and others have learned to rely on RGB Disposal
Service for a complete and reliable waste removal service. Waste removal and disposal is their only business, and
their growth is an indication of the fine service they offer.

For your convenience, they supply and maintain roll-off containers and compactors. Trucks on regular routes see
to it that your container is routinely emptied so that it is always available for your trash disposal needs. The entire
community benefits from the fact that this service is available at a reasonable cost. We are fortunate to have a
company that is so highly regarded in the industry.

RGB Disposal Service provides service to the entire area and is located in Piscataway, phone968-1131. They serve
commercial, industrial and residential needs and offer construction debris removal. You are invited to call at any time
for a free estimate of your waste disposal needs, or for information on their construction site clean-up services. Area
residents can also call on them to* one-time pick-ups of tree limbs or other debris. Remember, they're at your
"disposal," so give them a call today. They can handle any waste disposal problem.

S t a i T R a d i a t o r S e r v i c e Service In The Same Location For 23 Years
Radiators play an important part in the life and operation of an automobile engine. Although your engine may be

in perfect condition, if you do not have a properly operating cooling system, you'll soon find yourself out of
commission.

In this area, the company to see to keep your radiator in first-class condition is Starr Radiator Service, located in
South Plainfield at 700B Hamilton Boulevard, phone 561-6263. They are experts in radiator flushing, recoring,
rebuilding and repairing. They can also repair the newer types of radiators which are made of plastic or aluminum.
Let them check your entire cooling system, pressure test your radiator and examine your heater core for leaks and
proper flow.

Remember, this is the time of year to have your radiator serviced and checked by these friendly professionals, so
stop in soon and get your cooling system ready for trouble-free operation throughout the coming summer months.
Same-day service is also available in most cases. With their excellent reputation, it is no wonder why so many others
have made Starr Radiator Service their complete radiator headquarters.

The Meridian Glen Offers Elderly Independence
The Glen At The Meridian Woodlands located at 1400 Woodland Avenue, across from the Plainfield Country Club

West Nine, offers a living arrangement for the health;, elderly allowing as much independence as each individual
desires, with the reassurance of know ing one i» not alone. The Glen is a full-service senior living community where
residents receive assistance with daily routines, including meals and medication. Residents are provided 24-hour
security, housekeeping and recreational activities. Their meals offer a variety of foods. Family members and friends
are always invited to join their loved ones at mealtime. Parking facilities are located near the front door for residents
with cars Each intimate single or double unit provides a complete, home-like environment, while maintaining a high
degree of privacy. Residents are encouraged to add a personal touch to their rooms with their personal furnishings.

The professional staff, all of w horn have participated in Meridian's sensitivity training sessions, treat the residents
with respect They strive to fulfill the needs of the residents without overwhelming them with restrictions or demands.

The Glen At Woodlands is a part of Meridian Healthcare which, during its 20 years of growth, has become a leader
in senior healthcare with 35 facilities in Maryland, Florida, Indiana, New Jersey and North Carolina. At The Glen,
emphasis is placed on wellness rather than illness. Contact Michael Bahooshian, Director of Admissions, at
(908) 753-1113, with further inquiries.

Superior Graphics William Roy, Owner
Offenng complete design and printing services to businesses and organizations, Superior Graphics is located in

Dunellen at 254 North Avenue, phone 968-0&H. or FAX 968-1345. This firm specializes in art work and graphic design,
providing the finest printing services in the area.

Superior Graphics' personnel can work with your ideas, or can offer their own in creating original and eye-
catching designs The creativity of the staff, coupled with the care and precision that always characterizes their work,
can produce for you a truly impressive finished product. The people here can handle every aspect of your project,
from the most creative to the most mechanical They accept any kind of printing job, and large and medium runs are
all handled quickly and efficient!) They offer their services for'the production of four color glossy brochures, annual
repoits. advertising and promouuiul brochures Specializing in commercial work, their market consists of clients who
are not satisfied with the local quick printer" and do not have the budget to work with the commercial giants.
Superior Graphics is also known for their complete confidentiality in working with commercial and trade accounts,
w hich are al* ays welcome

Your project will be given personal attention by professionals known (or their fine work. Superior Graphics invites
you to come by or call for an appointment to see examples of their work or to discuss your graphic design and printing
needs.

inese Restaurant
Owned k Operated By The Shiao Family

Authentic Chinese and American food is available in this area for take out at Silver Royal Chinese Restaurant.
located in South Plainfield at m-B Hamilton Boulevard inext to Pizza Stop and AKA, Inc.). Phone ahead at 756-282
and have your order ready and waiting when you arrive. This restaurant is patronized by people who know and

• appreciate the finest in Chinese cuisine. They specialize in Cantonese, Mandarin and Szechuan style cooking.
The menu at this restaurant features an intriguing blend of seafood, beef and chicken selections combined with

the freshest oriental vegetables. They have all your old favorites, including wonderful chicken, General Tao chicken
and sesame chicken, as well as many other new. exciting dishes. They also offer a selection of American favorites,
including delicious fried chicken (or one or for the entire family. Silver Royal Chinese Restaurant is open for lunch and
dinner seven days a week

Their delightful luncheons and dinners are perfect for a large crowd, when you don't have time to cook, or you're
just in the mood for something tasty and different Their cheerful, efficient service and delicious food will make you
want to return again and again For a delightful dining experience of traditional Chinese cuisine or American
favorites, visit Silver Royal Chinese Restaurant soon

W h i t e LotUS FutOn "Better For Your Health... Better For Our Earth"
One of the newest and most versatile ideas in contemporary home furnishings is also one of the oldest... the futon!

Today's futon is based on the traditional Japanese style mattress made of layers of cotton. Used for centuries in Japan,
futon mattresses provide a firm, comfortable sleeping surface and are designed to be easily rolled for storage or
folded for seating. White Lotus invites you to visit their stores located in New Brunswick at 191 Hamilton Street, phone
828-2111. and in Princeton at 6 Chambers Street, phone (609) 497-1000, to see a complete line of futon mattresses, oak,
maple and cherry hardwood frames and accessories.

A futon is an attractive and economical alternative to conventional bedding or heavy, inconvenient convertible
sofas Handmade in their own workshop, futon mattresses from White Lotus are made in standard mattress sizes.
Also offered is your choice of traditional (flat! bed frames, as well as a variety of couch frames that convert
effortlessly into beds. If you are an apartment dweller or move frequently you'll appreciate the futon's easy
portability. Remember the last time you had to maneuver your box springs up the stairs or tried to drain your
waterbeo?

Because of their HB% cotton construction, futons have been recommended for those sensitive to the chemicals
used in traditional mattresses, and their firmness makes them ideal for those with backaches or circulation problems.
To discover or rediscover one of the most practical furniture ideas in centuries, stop by While Lotus Fulon today! Visit
them soon .md receive a live gilt.

Renu Laser Cartridge
Janet, John & Richard Stevens,To-owners

Laser printers, a new standard of quality, depend on a toner cartridge—the same as a copier. The problem is
replacing thorn conveniently and cost effectively. Before you discard your used laser printer and copier toner
cartridges (and your money with it), consider recycling.

Renu Laser Cartridge Reeyders utilizes the new "Super Black Toner" in their remanufacturing process for used
loner cartridges This state-of-the-art process ensures quality standards as high or higher than those of new
cartridges. These professionals can ^manufacture most cartridges, depending on the condition and type of cartridge,
and all work is unconditionally guaranteed. Their process offers savings of 50% to 70% over the cost of a new cartridge.
Remanufactured cartridges will not void the manufacturer's warranty and will not damage your laser printer or
copier when recycled properly.

Certain parts ol toner cartridges are not biodegradable and remain in our landfills forever when discarded.
Recycling keeps the cartridges in circulation and helps save our environment. Contact Renu Laser Cartridge
Renders to see how your company can reduce its operating costs while benefitting the environment. They offer two
day turnaround time, free pick-up and delivery, and quantity discounts. For further information or to place your
cartridge order, stop by Renu Laser Cartridge Recyclers, located in Plainfield at 110 Depot Park, phone 753-4461,
where service, reliability, expertise and integrity are their bywords.

Kllis Productions Lara sna, owner Butrico's Auto Body, Inc.
when thai special day arrives and the ordinary "run ol the mill video

>nit won'i d<i illume Laurie at Kills Productions capture the enure event In
iH color sound and excitement from start lo finish Providing service

iliroughout the entirearea, phone (908) 463-1486, she features one of the areas
inisi complete and artistic video production services. This professional offers
lie ultimate in video production from scripting and shooting lo editing, and
n'cause of this, she can offer the best, most affordable price.

This local professional cares and lakes pride in your affair and it shows.
beddings anniversaries, bar/bat mitzvahs and all special occasions as well
i educational training, conventions, real estate, medical, legal and business
ideo taping are all offered In addition, international format transfers, mm
i video transfers and photo to video transfers are available. More and more
icople .md businesses are now taking full advantage of this modern service.
'ith over eight years of experience in the field, Laurie will gladly discuss
uilr particular video needs, explain costs involved and even offer expert
"Ivico pertaining to the best location for your production.

Special occasions such as a wedding day. an anniversary, or even a
umpany convention usually only happen once in a lifetime. From conception
i) creation call Laurie at KHis Productions today. You can save money and
11 • live" special memories on your own video tape in color and sound forever.

Quality" is more than just a word at Butrico's Auto Body, located in
South Plainfield at 2507 New Brunswick Avenue, phone 968-9517. They are
proud of their superior craftsmen and the quality work they produce. From
small •dents" in your car's door to "nearly totalled" vehicles requiring repair
or replacement of major body sections, their skilled personnel apply
experience, knowledge and judgement to expertly restore your cars body to
pro-crash condition. All of their estimates are done by computer for accuracy,
and special attention to details during the repair process assures you of the
highest quality finished product.

Automotive painting and refinishing is truly an art. The painters at
Butrico's Auto Body combine the latest techniques, highest quality materials
and an expert's keen eyes to create showroom quality finishes. Every
precaution is taken to ensure the final finish matches your original paint as
closely as possible in both appearance and quality, to protect and preserve the
value of your car.

Properly restoring your vehicle requires the unique combination of
experience, technical knowledge, judgement and the professional touch of
skilled craftsmen. Butrico's Auto Body s professional repair techniques allow
them to get your car back on the road quickly, safely and at a fair price.

Pearl Appraisal, Inc.
A' M. - - r

At one time or another, all property owners consider the prospect of
selling, buying, refinancing, exchanging or insuring their residential,
commercial or industrial property. A current Fair Market Value appraisal of
your property is essential whether you undertake the sale yourself or enlist
the services of a real estate firm. This appraisal also becomes vital.in
financing through a lending institution or refinancing on a second mortgage,
as well as for a tax appeal or divorce settlement. Regardless of your reasons
for needing an appraisal of your property, it would be to your advantage to
consult with Pearl Appraisal.

These professionals, with offices and efficient staff located in South
Plainfield at 300 Maple Avenue, phone 769-3939, are real estate appraisal
specialists. They are qualified to handle all of your real estate appraisal
needs. Their knowledge and skills have been acquired through extensive
study and experience, and they pride themselves on accuracy and precision
in all appraisal work.

An accurate appraisal of your property is a valuable document. When
you contact Pearl Appraisal, you can be certain that their appraisal will
closely reflect the Fair Market Value of your property. If you need prompt and
accurate appraisal work, give them a call.
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P O M N / T I I N T T Y R F V T F W S&M Carpet & Vinyl Warehouse
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REAPER ADSOOmNUED

A&E Auction
An auction is a time-honored tradition in American society For the fines! auction service in the area, call A&K

Auction beaded in Piscataway at 2 Hendnck Race. phone MM256 When you employ this firm, son know you are
wotting with professionals from start to finish With regularly scheduled gallery auctions, they specialize in line
antiques, furniture, art. porcelain, crystal, silver and all types of jewelry, -md everj transaction is handled in a
friendly, efficient manner

Through years of suecesstully completing many auctions. A&E Auction has earned an enviable reputation
throughout the area They provide" an up-to-date service, and are well versed in the requirements and procedures of
the modern auction. Both the buyer and seller are well represented, and because of this, the best possible price is
received lor the seller in addition to the buyer receiving a valuable item.

For an auction service handled in a practical, efficient and economical manner MHttad A&E Auction, where you
will be assured of a job completed with the utmost of competence and integrity

Complete Auto Repair
No car will run forever without proper care and maintenance At some time or other, we must all drive our car in

10 be serviced In this area wist3 motorists go straight to the experienced professionals at Glenn's, located in Plainfield
at 200 Terrill Road, phone 753-5939 Their reputation is backed by years of excellent service and many satisfied
customers

Glenn's features complete repairing on all makes of cars and trucks They have become known as a complete.
Tuft-service auto repair center. The technicians here have had years of experience in the automotive repair field and
use only the latest factory-approved techniques Anything from a tune-up or a brake job to a complete overhaul will be
capably handled by their knowledgeable staff With their expertise and today's technology, they will be able to add
yea rs to the life of your car

Today's automobile is a major investment Protect your investment by making sure only well-qualified people are
entrusted with its care. For the finest in automotive repair and sen ice. take your car in to the pais at Glenn's

Paredes, Tbvera & Co., CPA
Successful business owners, large corporations and individuals in our financially motivated society, continue to

look for ways to conserve their hard earned dollar wherever they can Often, the accounting firm they employ is their
largest asset. A professional accounting firm must be many things to its clientele—a management and financial
advisor, a business consultant, an investment counselor, and a tax and pension planner—in addition to providing the
traditional accounting, auditing and tax sen ices.

With many vears of experience in the accounting Held, the professionals at Paredes. Tovera & Co. located in
Piscataway at*250Stelton Road, phone 752-9530. haw proven their ability to do a thorough job and are highly respected
throughout the area. Through their continuing education in this rapidly changing field and modem computer
technology. Paredes, Tbvera* Co. provides just the right combination of consulting sen ices and accounting skills to
individuals, small businesses and large corporations Their expert services are very reasonable, and most
importantly, personalized for each client's needs

As professionals serving professionals. Paredes, Tovera & Co. invites you to contact their office for a consultation
Let them put their years of experience and training to work for you'

Chicken Hol iday "WeFryTheCholesterol-FreeWay"
Fried chicken is the ideal meal when you're expecting guests with only a moment's notkc Available at Chicken

Holiday, located in Duneilen at 390 North Avenue, phone 968-1666. this delicious meal is perfect for a picnic, part) or
any occasion Call in advance and your order will be ready when you arrive, and they deliver throughout the area,
usually within 30 minutes..

The cholesterol-free recipe for the fried chicken, as well as the seafood and ribs at Chicken Holiday has been
enjoyed by the people of this area for some time. Available in bucket* w boxes, it's a treat for lunch or dinner for the
family or a large crowd. Quantities can be ordered for any size group tr gathering If you prefer dining out. stop by
and enjoy your meal in the friendly atmosphere of their family-style dining room Side orders of mashed potatoes.
fix-nch fries, rolls, mozzarella sticks and vegetables are also featured along with your favorite beverage *hen you
order your meal at Chicken Holiday

Remember, if you are planning a party, need a quick meal for unexpected company or you just want to treat
yourself to lunch or dinner, give Chicken Holiday a call or stop by The taste-tempung fried chiCKen and other
specialties served here will make this your favorite dining spot

Jollymaid Cleaning Service owned & operated B> Bern
If you own or manage a business, you know'how difficult it is to get a reliable company to handle your janitorial

service needs. Either they don't do a thorough job. or they are unreliable and don't show up on occasion
This is not the case with Jollymaid Cleaning Service, located in the Plainfield area phone 755-8880 They realize

that their reputation will stand or fall on their reliability and professionalism Call them anytime and one of their
seivice consultants will slop by at your home or business, assess your cleaning needs and quote you a (air price Their
services are available on a one-time or contract basis, and residential commercial and industrial accounts are
handled.

Jollymaid Cleaning service specializes in complete building maintenance including rug shampooing floor
waxing, wall washing, -indow cleaning and construction clean up. Their employees are fully bonded for your
protection, and all worl 'S supervised to assure your complete satisfaction The same courteous service is given to
both the homeowner ant! the large commercial business. Call 755-8880 for a free estimate and cut the high cost of
maintenance service You'll find our why Jollymaid Cleaning Service has become the area's most reliable, full-servicv
janitorial firm

F&J Contractors
Serving The Home Improvement & Remodeling Needs Of The Area

People in this area have come to irust F&J Contractors More and more people are upgrading their existing
homes with an eye towards more comfort and future stabil i ty. With this fact in mind F&J Contractors located in
Plainficlri at 430 Watchung Avenue, phone 756-3724. is a contracting firm that encourages homeowners to make
improvements on iheir pi i sent dwelling instead of incurring the high expenses of moving.

II you're contemplating an addition or alterations of any kind, it would be a wise idea to consult with these home
improvement specialists They are experienced in all phases of construction, work F&J Contractors specializes in
tpom additions, kitchen and bathroom remodeling, and complete home repairs of all types From planning and design
to completion, these competent craftsmen are totally responsible for your project. You can rest assured knowing you
ftav'e placed tbes&experienced builders in charge, and they are licensed, bonded and insured for your protection.

Remodeling is today's affordable answer to changing family needs, so when it comes to remodeling, additions or
{ionic improvements of any kind, call F&J Contractors Let their craftsmen improve and beautify your home while
increasing its value at the same time.

Plainfield Pharmacy
Mohammed Khan, RPH • KaustubbShukla,RPH

For all ol your pharmaceutical needs, whether it's prescriptions, over-the-counter drugs or medication
information see your registered pharmacist at Plainfield Pharmacy located in South Plainfield at 2315 Plainfield
Avenue, photic 733-7173.

Service is the most important factor in the success ol a local pharmacy At Plainfield Pharmacy, they apply this
l ol service bv maintaining all ol the departments necessary to satisfy the requirements of the most exacting

£onsumcr Plainfield Pharmacy offers prompt prescription service, over-the-counter medications, diabetic and
healthcare supplies, health and beauty aids and much more. The second feature of service is displayed by their
competent personnel who are ready to serve you at all times. They can be depended upon for prompt and reliable
prescription service
' Plainfield Pharmacy participates in most major prescription programs, and offers senior citizen discounts
Accurate computerized patient drug profiles and tax i ccords arc kepi on file for your safety and convenience. If you're
new in the area, don't hesitate to discover the excellent senices offered by these professionals. Knowledge, prompt
Service and the best in pharmaceutical needs are just a few of the reasons why people in this area have made
Plainfield Pharmacy their favorite lull service pharmacy

Execu-Jet Limousine Service .
In business, your image means everything Travel to the airport, the

office or around town in style- 24 hours a day. 7 days a week in a chauffeur
driven limousine or sedan.

Attention to detail makes the difference in the service- provided by
Exmi-Jel Limousine Service, located in the South Plainfield area phone toll-
free 1-800-486-186! Their limousines and sedans are designed to cater to the
fpttgprate image with all the amenities, including cellular telephones. Their
professional chauffeurs will take you in style to the airport, office, convention
or (heater Corporate accounts are professionally catered to. with corporate
discounts given, Execu-Jel Limousine Service is utilized and highly
recommended by leading corporations throughout the area. References will
be given upon request.

First-class corporate and personal service, including weddings and
proms, costs no more when you place this experienced firm in charge. Call
them today lor references and to discuss your firm's personal needs. Whether
it's for a special convention, airport service, or an out-of-town trip, call
Execu-Jet Limousine Service You will enjoy personalized service with
professionalism and courtesy. They are known'to be the ultimate in service
lor all occasions anytime or anyplace. Service is the lust word at Execu-Jet
Limousine Service

.iiiijilestatement thai is very iniporiaiu in today's
ijnaiion "i tiic largest selection »i auality products.
in historic Middlesex at 104 Wood Avenue, phone

"Quality is remembered after price is Ion?,..
world. You can buy carpel just about ai!\ \\i»n lull joi ill.
there is no place like S&M Carpel & Vim I U.n. IHMISC I.

This leading carpet headquarters hasjusi IKX.II designated bj nui\>m as a MasterStore, authorizing them to
carrj the exclusive line of DuPonCi new performance brand called Mastertife carpel Visit their showroom and you'll
Imd thousands of samples of quality national brands along With DuPwt's three newest brands Carpeting and vinyl for
even home or commercial application is available. They also display beautiful, natural hardwood flooring which is
available in plank, strip or parquet Long-wearing, stain-resistant, easy care linoleum and no wax vinyl flooring are
also on display The salespeople here can show you a variety of carpeting from luxurious, deep pile carpet for your
home to wear-resistant carpet for commercial applications, ami can advise you on the characteristics of the various
kinds of carpets—their fibers, backing, weave and texture, as well as their durability and resistance to indentation
Free estimates are given on your total cost, including installation, and feel free lo inquire about their old fashioned
carpet cleaning

rant to choose from a large selection at competitiveprice — . . . . . . . .If you're in the market for quality nul\vu carpeting and wan
>rices. visit S&M Carpet & Vinyl Warehouse. />i//\m/s MasterStore

Imperial Delicatessen
The key to an outstanding delicatessen Is the I reshness ol their foods Fresh meats, cheeses, salads and breads art

the foundation of a good deli imperial Dpfiratcssra makes the freshest deli sandwiches available in town
They offer a delicious selection ol meals uuj cheeses served w ith all the fixings on bakery fresh rye, whole wheat

or white bread as well as rolls The\ II ntake unu sundvt ii h with any combination, just the way you like it. For salads
that are tantonangly fresh and tasty, ihe\ m,iii inches) n you're planning a party, a picnic or an outing or just want
something delicious and filling for luiu h siup h\ Imperial Delicatessen They are conveniently located in South
Plainfield at 1609 Park Avenue Phone them .u ;:... 0313 for take out orders or to inquire about their catering services.

A realty good deli is hard to find That's u hat makes Imperial Delicatessen particularly outstanding, Stop III soon
and see for yourself They offer a delicious change ol pact! lor both lunch and dinner Their specialties are always
fresh, tasty and satisfying, and their prices are equally agreeable

M&R Auto Sales, Inc.
Things have changed in the used car business in recent years—and one of the big reasons Is the kind of business

operated by M&R Auto Sales located in Plainfield at "** Park Avenue, phone 76^7722 They believe that the used car
buyer is just as important as the new car buyer |

M&R Auto Sales is determined to give each customer the finest quality and the best possible price They haw}
earned a large family' of customers who return because they know that integrity, service and assurance of quality'
00 into every sale All of their automobiles have been carefully checked by a master mechanic to ensure many trouble
free miles for their new owners They have built an enviable reputation for honest business dealings (and offer a I
warranty on the vehicle in many cases) ?

When you're in the market for your next car. stop by and look over their varied selection. From a small, economy
model to a mid-size to a sports car. you'll find them all at M&R Auto Sales at prices you're sure to like No matter what
type of car or track you need, from basit transportation to a personal luxury car. these are the people to see.

MagiC N e o n C o m p a n y Serving The Sign Needs Of The Area |
A beautiful and attractive sign is one of the best assets a business can possess. If you're in business, you know !ha( j

advertising is one oi the key factors of success Smart businessmen in this area have learned that the finest, most
attractive and effective signs come from Magic Neon, located m Duneilen at 109 North Washington Avenue, phone >
968-9107 ,

They specialize in the manufacture, sales and service of all types of display media. Magic Neon can erect a neonr
or any other type of attractive sign on your store or place of business They also specialize in the custom fabrication of,
electric sign bo\es and channel letters, which can be mounted on virtually any surface Special printing, trademarks.,
storefront signs and truck lettering are all specialties of this w ett-respected company. Total advertising service is their •
business, jnd their capable artists can help you realise a dramatic increase in your business with one of their custom •
designed signs For new businesses opening in outdoor shopping centers, Magic Neon will offer a special 20^ discount.,

Cull the sign professionals at Magic Neon and let them discuss with you a sign just suited to your needs. Their
prices are right, and their service is sure to please Remember, a sign by Magic Neon Company is a sign of success.

South Plainfield Golf Center-Pro Shop !
Bob Carpenter, PGA Professional

Tee off this season at South Plainfield Golf Center Pro Shop located at 241 Durham Avenue, phone 755-4200, the-'
jrea > one-stop discount golf equipment h&idq&irtrrs From beginner to pro, you'll find everything to take you from1

the clubhouse to a hole in one Men. Aonvn and children ore taking to the greens and fairways in record breaking.
numbers and you don t have to be Amuid Puinx i locnju) this fun. relaxing spoil.

At South PiainfieM Golf Center - Pro Shop yuu II nnd a wide selection of golf bags, tees, balls, clubs and name1

' Dr^nd accessories all at super savings toget you »TD on your way Pro line equipment, custom fit clubs and expert golf i
club repair, including regripping. reshaping and reOnisning, <ire all specialties of this well-known pro shop. Lessons
art available for ail levels, whether you're just beginning to play, or if you've been playing for years and simply need a
little help to get r.d of that slice that you've developed recently

This season, why not "drive" on in. putt" around the shop, and get fitted to a "tee." If you want an outstanding
selection of name brand gulf equipment at discount prices, visit South Plainfield Golf Center - Pro Shop today Bring in
'.his reader ad and recvi ve a 520 00 discount when you purchase a full set of irons and woods

Certified Scuba Divers Of Duneilen
Fred McManus & Lorenzo Williams

Scuba divmg can introduce you to the fascinating underwater world of adventure and excitement. All divers, from
ihc novice to the most experienced, insist on quality equipment and supplies Certified Scuba Divers Of Duneilen, is
your local headquarters for diving lessons, equipment and supplies As one of the area's largest dive shops, they can be
relied on for all types of diving gear at unbeatable prices

This dive center located at 444 North Avenue has established a fine reputation in the community for their full line
ol quality divine merchandise, expert service and professional from irntrj Iwd to leadership instruction by certified
instructors Call today at 752-0003 to inquire about upcoming rtasx - W hether you're just beginning to dive or are un
experienced diver you'll find the latest and most modern Kjuipmenl and supplies here. The staff at Certified Scuba
Divers Of Duneilen has full knowledge of the diving business Tnej II be able to aid you in selecting the proper supplies'
and equipment that you wilJ need on that special iffldrrwiitrr adventure They can also arrange vacation diving
expeditions, local wreck diving charters, and have a full sen ice repair station on premises.

You're invited to stop by at Certified Scuba Divers Oi Duneilen ' )nc visit will make them your headquarters for all
diving lessons equipment, accessories and supplies

P a r k P laza Medical Group Mark Friedman, MD, Director
Park Plaza Medical Group represents an established group ol medical practitioner! serving in the fields of

physical medicine and rehabilitation radiology, neurological/neurofnusculsr diagnostic testing, comprehensive
psychological testing and evaluation, exercise rehabilitation/vocational program center, and a limited cardiology
service All services are offered under one roof in a new 25,000 square foot building located in South Plainfield at 2T>iw
Park Avenue with more than adequate off street parking

The director/coordinator of the group. Dr. Mark Friedman is board certified in Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation and has been practicing for over U0 years Their practices consist of Physical Medicine aw/
Rehabilitation - Mark Friedman, MD. PA providing sports medicine evaluations and treatment, workers
compensation evaluations, disability evaluations, general physical medicine and rehabilitation, Including Orthopedic
and neurologic injuries Park Plaza Kadiohgy provides general x ray ultrasound imaging and marnmography
Centra] Jersey Electro Diagnostic [Mb specializes In testing for neurological and neuromufcuJar patnology,
electromyography, motor sensory nerve conduction, various soinalustiwory evok.'d potential studies and
"neurometrics" (brainmapping) (enter lor Health Psychology provides psychological testing and evaluation,
psychotherapy, biofeedback and substance abuse counseling on an outpatient " basis, and Stride Work & Sports
Evaluation Treatment^ Center, a rehabilitative excerci.se/vocational program center featuring iMaxieam and Cj'bex
II). Tru-Kinetics and Focal Point equipment

In addition to internal practices, they operate in close association with other medical specialists. This allows the
ability to attain their goals which are to properly administer and signilicantly assist their clientele by offering el Icrtivr
and efficient treatment to their patients Contact Park Plaza Medical Group al 753-0197 for ;in appointment or
additional information.

RaeVerbeUcsw
Family & Marriage Counseling

In today's stressful environment, many people find themselves having
difficulty coping with their problems. Sometimes, these individuals become
depressed and seem unable to deal with simple, everyday tasks. They may
feel anxiety, but cannot explain why. Their lives may be heading in an
undesirable direction, but they seem powerless to change that course Often,
when a divorce occurs, those involved are thrust into a changing or forgotten
world.

Many people experience these feelings at some point in their lives. Rae
Verbel can provide professional guidance and counseling at those times of
emotional crisis. She has dedicated herself to the practice of individual,
group, family and marital therapy. With many years of experience at helping
clients achieve sell-acceptance, she provides specialized services and modern
therapies to meet the diversity of client needs.

When facing such difficulties, give Rae Verbel a call. You will be treated
u ith care and respect when you contact this leading professional. Her office is
located in Piseataway. To schedule an appointment or for additional
information, call (908) 968-7968. She takes pride in providing professional care
and treatment.

Austin S. Rednor, DMD
General & Family Dentistry

Your smile is meant to last a lifetime Protecting and improving the
appearance of your teeth and keeping your smile bright are the priorities of
Dr. Austin Rednor. His office is located in Plainfield at 1024 Park Amiuc,
Suite 6, and may be reached by calling 756-7186 The doctor is experienced in,
all aspects of general and family dentistry. He and his stall provide a wide
range of services including preventive care, cosmetic dentistry, bonding.
general dentistry restorative care and emergency treatment.

Today, dentistry is virtually painless, but many people still associate
dentistr\ with discomfort, Dr. Rednor and his staff understand this fac( and
try'.<• nniki1 your visit as pleasant as possible, realizing that regular check ups;
aic juur family's best defense against dental disease. Providing concerned,
individualized treatment to all of their patients, they welcome your inquiries
and will be glad to discuss proposed treatment and care prior to performing
any procedures Most insurance plans are welcome, and convenient office
hours are available by appointment.

Dr. Rednor and his staff believe that health, like success, is a continuous
journey. So, begin that journey today. Make an appointment with Dr. Austin'
Rednor and put him on your family's health care team
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RtAUtRADS CONTINUED

From vegeterian banquets to ethnic feasts, caterers deliver
By PATRICIA

MORRIS-DONNELLY

IIIK llKPOHTEIl

A creative solution to a thorny
problem — a mother who wanted a
•|Vx Mcx barbecue for her son's
Har Mit/.vuh while Dad wanted »
formal dinner — resulted in a cre-
ative solution that not only left par-
ent, child and guests delighted, but
led K's Catering, 121 S. Plainl'ield
Ave., South I'lainficld, into u whole
now area.

K;iy Itobcrls and her husband
and chef Donald solved the prob-
lem by creating a chuck wagon,
display of dessert flowers and long
Unix-cue grill that divided the
party hall into two separate arenas.

Since then, says Mrs. Roberts,
not only have many customers re-
quested a chuck wagon, but their

business has expanded to include
all sorts of creative theme parlies,
complete with authentic decora-
tions, ethnic and/or innovative
menus, and entertainment

Along with their daughter and
son-in-low, April and Dennis
Smith, Kay and Donald will ar-
range the whole bash, from plan-
ning a menu of impeccably fresh
food to arranging for a DJ, a spe-
cial band, or even such unusual en-
tertainment as a psychic or cari-
cature artist.

At K's Catering, the customer
counts and the key word If quality.
The business will help busy work-
ing people with a simple barbecue
or cold-cut buffet, or help a family
fulfill it's wUdejit fantasy for a
once-in-a-lifetime bash.

"Everyone is more health con-
scious now, for example," she said,
"so often when we do a corporate
lunch or a banquet for senior citiz-

ins, or a wedding where one entire
family will be vegetarian, we de-
velop menus that have no meat, no
salt, or no fat. Because
great care and use only fresh in-
gredients, we are able to serve food
that meets those needs and is also
delicious."

For example, she notes, Donald's
special Hawaiian chicken Is made
with a sauce that uses all fresh
fruits. On the other hand, should
you want an ethnic cholesterol-be-
damned spread, iCs can provide
that, too. Their OktoberFest fea-
tures sauerbrauten and all the
things that go along with it, and
ethnic Polish, Italian and other cui-
sines are authentic. Donald's ciop-
pino, an Italian seafood stew, is al-
ways a favorite, she noted.

For information, a brochure or to
plan a party, call K's Catering at
756-2564 or 561-5830.

Romano Pizza Steaks & Subs
Pizza lovers far and wide know that the best pizza is served by Romano Pizza Steaks & Subs located in,

Piscataway at 9 Plainfield Avenue, phone 981-9353. Call ahead and have a hot, tasty pizza ready when you arrive. f\
Their pizzas, steaks and subs are always a delicious work of art. Only the finest Italian ingredients go into the '

pizza served here. Fresh dough and sauces are made daily. They have captured the true Italian flavor by using the
we take e x a c tspices necessary to delight your tastebuds. They offer a true taste of Italy to the people of this area. They serve •'

m a n v k i n d s o f P i z z a w i t h different toppings and combinations. Mouthwatering cheese and spicy pepperoni, sausage <
a m j m u s h r O o r n s a r e a m o n g t h e different toppings served here. They offer both Neapolitan and Sicilian type pizza;
They also feature calzone and special submarine sandwiches, both hot and cold. i 11

At Romano Pizza Steaks & Subs, you'll find only fast, friendly service. They are open seven days a week for your
convenience But don'tjust sit there. Stop in at Romano Pizza Steaks & Subs today for the best pizza m town. '

Outdoor Serv ices 'TheTheProfessionals'̂ LocaUyOwned&Operated !

A dying or dead tree can cause considerable damage and even present a threat to life in the event of a storm. Don' t '
let this situation threaten your property and safety. Removing dangerous trees is a specialty of Outdoor Services, and
their services are available at very reasonable prices. %

Complete tree care is offered by Outdoor Services, including tree removal, stump grinding, land clearing, *
pruning, trimming and shrubbery care. At Outdoor Services, they serve both residential andcommercial customers
in the area, and have done so reliably for over 10 years. Insurance work is gladly accepted and free estimates are,,,
provided They make their tree experts available anywhere in the area, and are completely equipped for any job,
enmriqg the best work in the shortest time possible. Emergency storm calls are always given prompt attention, and •',
they are fuljy insured for your protection.

Don't put yourself out on a limb1 Compare the prices and the services, then call the professionals at Outdoor,,
Services at 968-3194 to take care of your trees. Their fine reputation is your guarantee of an expert job.

SBA message: Small business
has big place in the economy

lino's TV & VCR Repair Center

By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

The message came in loud and
dear at the annual New Jersey
Small Business Administration
Awards (SBA) Luncheon last
Wednesday — small businesses
mean big business for the Garden
State.

Hosted by the Somerset County
Chamber of Commerce, the lunch-
eon at The Bridgewater Manor,
Bridgewater, honored the owners
of eight small businesses, includ-
ing one South Plainfield business,
that have weathered — and man-
aged to prosper — during the eco-
nomic storm battering New Jersey.

"Running a business today takes
sheer guts, determination and a
great deal of faith," said Vito R.
Nardelli, executive director of the
New Jersey Economic Devel-
opment Authority (EDA). "But de-
spite the odds, there are many
businesses in New Jersey today
that are proving that small busi-
nesses grow into big businesses."

"The governor [Jim Florio] is
committed to small business devel-
opment because he knows that
small business is the backbone of
New Jersey's and the nation's
economy," Mr. Nardelli said before
reading a proclamation by Gov.
Florio designating this week as
Small Business Week throughout
the state.

First Fidelity,
Dime Savings
agree on buy

First Fidelity Bancorporation of
Lawrenceville and the Dime Sav-
ings Bank of New Jersey of Som-
erset have announced they have
reached an agreement in principle
under which First Fidelity will pur-
chase all eight New Jersey Dime
branches and assume their deposit
balances, currently about $342 mil-
lion.

First Fidelity will pay n premium
of 3.505 percent on the deposit bal-
ances held in the branches at the
time the transaction closes.

The eight branches are locuted in
Warren, North Plninflekl, Som-
erset, Middlesex, South Plainneld
and Lawrence Township. In the
transaction, First Fidelity will as-
sume the 40,000 accounts (15.000
households) served by the New
Jersey Dime. First Fidelity also will
acquire a small amount of loans
secured by the assumed deposits.

"This is an attractive acquisition
for us and improves our retail and
small business service coverage in
a number of important local mar-
kets," says Wolfgang Sehoellkopf,
First Fidelity vice chairman nnd
chief financial officer. "We wrl-
oome the Dime customers to First
Fidelity."

The acquisition requires the ap-
proval of the appropriate bunking
regulators and is expected to close
at mid-year.

Camp openings
Washington Rock Girl Scout

Council still has openings at both
its day and resident summer
camps. Girls do not have to partici-
pate in a Girl Scout troop to apply.
Brochures about the camp pro-
grams are available by calling the
council at 232-3236.

The public is invited to the Day
Camp Open House 2-4 p.m. Sun-
day at the Oval Outdoor Program
Center on South Orange Avenue in
Maplewood. The camp is open to
girls entering grades 1-9.

"The last few years haven't been
smooth sailing for small business
in New Jersey," Mr. Nardelli said.
"The national recession hit — and
then the credit crunch. Small busi-
ness has taken the brunt of this
brutal national recession."

Even if, against the odds, small
business owners manage to make a
profit and pay their bills on time,
that is no guarantee they will sur-
vive, Mr. Nardelli said. Banks have
fallen on hard times, as well, and
may not be able to support small
businesses for long periods of time,
he added

During the past few years, the
EDA has helped increase the avail-
ability of loan money for small
businesses, approving $40 million
in loans for 70 businesses last year,
according to Mr. Nardelli. So far
this year, almost $32 million in
loans have been approved for 40
more businesses, he added.

According to U.S. Small Busi-
ness Administration statistics,
small businesses employed 65 per-
cent of the private work force in
1990, accounted for 99.7 percent of
all employers in 1990, and created
40 percent of the nation's new
high-technology jobs last year.

Eight of those New Jersey busi-
nesses responsible for some of that
progress were recognized with the
1993 SBA awards. They were.
Women in Business Advocate of
the Year — Lila K Grob, president

or Career Services, Bridgewater;
Media Advocate of the Year —
Melanie J. Davis, a freelance writer
from Somerville; Veteran Advocate
of the Year - Roberto S. Martinez,
a Newark-area resident who volun-
teers his time helping veterans;
Small Business Persons of the
Year — Ronald and Joan Forrester,
founders of the Butcher Van Gour-
met Meats Inc. Jackson; Financial
Services Advocate — Theodore D.
Bessler, president of Garden State
Bank, Jackson; Minority Srnall
Business Advocate of the Year —

Homeowners and businesses alike have come to trust Tino's TV' & VCR Repair f ter, located in Plainfield at 522 .
Arlington Avenue They feature an expert television repair service for both color ->lack and white sets. They are
the area's authorized .VasuAistesenice center. Television repair work is a highh .titive field. " , y

To remain successful in this business, and to be one of the leaders, a shop"m.,t have technicians with thorough!
knowledge of all makes and models on the market. They keep up with :he ever-changing advances being made almost*'
daily in the television industry At Tino's TV & VCR Repair Center your television wDJ receive professional service ,
whether it is an American or Japanese model. The latest diagnostic equ ipment is available to quickly find where your'
television problems may Ik They realize the importance of promr ss in the TV repair business.

The. next time your set starts acting up or needs repairs of any L A just dial 757-6466, or for those out of the area,
1 800-67VTINO and bring your set in for a free estimate They also featu ^pairs on video recorders. Remember, for
sen ice you can depend on call Ttno's TV & VCR Repair Center The> dedicated to giving the public quality
workmanship at reasonable prices

Spa L a d y FranTango,\lanaga-«AiniSinutz,Co-W
H l k i h d I'll i h ne tomorrow0 Veil, there

' " "ou •
Ho* many times are you going to look into the mirror and say, "I'll get into shape..

i> no better time than the' present The most difficult step in becoming physically fit. .m^ * «*•*
enjoy and choosing the right center to join. At Spa Lady, located in Piscataway at 550 Stelton fcoau,
"jve.r r.umner ooe coneera is your health'

Spa Lady's fitness instructors are committed to getting you physically fit. Spa Lady features free weights and*
state-of-the-art equipment to give you a total body workout They also feature aerobics classes as well as a sauna/
r.feirr. rv.r. b:.c *:..::.yyj. Large dressing rooms and a nursery are available for your convenience. Spa Lady can
e-s^.iih ar. ± ' . : c , i . 2 « fltrjesi pr.^ra.T. :re.i*.^ especaiiy for you The>'can design a workout schedule to filJWlf

Deborah Aguiar-Velez, president of needs, expectations and time avaiiabflitv Convenient boursare available six days a week to accommodate almost
SLstemas Corporation, Princeton; i'v;,'<r; khei^r
Accountant Advocate - Z. Thad- ' 'AV -̂.er yx • i'-. x s_rr. ?s*z. idc rr. isc^ * e.ir.: or r.;r.£;v enjoy their programs, visit Spa Lady today. You'll
deus Zawacki, Point Pleasant; and ZK ;oe 5".<rC :.-:scrx i :^w~:i.-.cr.ei/r.*: ycm
Small Business Exporter of the
Year — Wayne Hengstcaberg,
president, and David Snick, vice
president, Medical Specialties In-
ternational. South PUinfieM.

"Irve two best days of our lives
were the day the Money Store Cor-
poration gave us the loan and the
day we paid it back," Mr. Heng-
stenberg said after receding his
award, as Mr. Shick stood beside
him.

said she increases public aware-
ness about small businesses in
New Jersey.

She said she considers herself
"not just a writer for hire, but also
a small business owner."

ALICE CHAO D.D.S.
PEDIATRIC DENTIST #3194

(YOUR CHILD DESERVES TO SEE A CHILDREN'S SPECIALIST)
«SEALANTS

• PREVENTATIVE
DENTiSTRY

• SWEET AIR
(NITROUS OXIDE)

• SEEHTCN AVV_*Sl =
• RESTORES DEMST

• INFANTS, CHUMN
OCCESCtVTS VO

968-3720
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

WE WORK WITH DENTAL PLANS
(ON THE CORNER OF 10TH ST)

491 SOUTH WASHINGTON AVE., PISCATAWAY

Some Inground Pool Owners
Actually Enjoy Cold Water

If you, however prefer pool water that's
more like Aruba than the Arctic, learn how
an AEROTEMP Pool Heater will extend
your swimming season while saving up to
75% on heating costs compared with other
systems.
Call R&D Technologies anytime for a free,
no obligation information package on the
finest pool water heating systems available.

1-800-934-HEATiCALL TODAY
For Free Information
Atrotemp Pool Haalws am distributed exclusively by BtD Technologies. Inc.. C 1993

S m i t h Tours "LttUsDoTheDming" • "Our Price Is Bight" •
II your church, steal • cmc croup is planning a local or extended trip, consider the convenience of charter

•.rir.iyor.i-.xc Smith Tours :»>;a:«fx Socth P'^riield at 1321 Dey Street, phooe 7 -̂2530. offers a full range of quality
servxies a: «JOXT.:O1 pr.ces The.: caches art perfect for convention shuttles, football games, ski trips, bachelor or
r.xrr.-~i'. ' . i L.i:r*..'6*j i •»ct*".tr.c c cu i s si.c i/x.".si "ours

Tr-t-.r r .coerr :-:.K«es are re?~i r iy rrj;r.".^"_ied and improved for the safest and most comfortable nationwide or
.:-;.i. : ^ i x c r s TTK iu ies an i l - - : c o c ; * j x « resrooni equipped, and many may offer a TV', VCR, s t e r e o o r l ^
«;.r.c.T. Thetr steeper x o : t e c-i'fer r e r i x x i =*dts providing a most comfortable night trip. Their carriers Irtaty,
'.nrspor. up x -U passenger*

The:: cr: :ess: :r .x i r .vtrs a r t r . s ^ r « : : - yocr protection and continually strive to maintain their safe driving
Through her writing. Ms. Davis record It is the goal of these pecpte-onenied professaooais to provide you with the best charter services at the besf

• • • - - . ^ : , : j j . ; ^ p-ore SKCT. -\ r&tm a rc '.<?. t h e - h«e:p >-:<i sdiedute complete tour arrangements today. Readiness
i s ' J j eu-pro£es5K«.so*1ienvouDeedtheamver je rxeofd i^

M a r k W. FOX, Esq. Aoomej-AiLaw ;

Mas p^cpi-e 6c' noi often requLT legal semces However, when the situation arises where legal services would be
.icv..\;bie' *t •A.ir.:; be ?unr -ju: "Je lawyer *« choose has the experience and expertise to handle our particular
situation effecuveiy • <j

The LJW office of Mark W. Foi stands ready to provsie proiessioca]. personalized senices to accommodate VOUF,
specific needs Cocverueniiy located a South Plainfield at 2101 Park Avenue, phone 75542M. this attorney handles a
wxk nage of cases nducfiog drvorte and family law. persona! injury and real estate. He will be gjad to take the time
with «H la S n s s .vour particular needs. tmtOer a frw initial consultation. During this initial meeting, he wiE
explain yop iegi cfioons. ird based on his expenecce in the field of law. will also counsel you on the project*!
ixiuxmeoi.vwirjpecifkcasf

Although a courtroom expwwnce may be an anxwus occurrence for most of us. Mark W. Foi does his utmost \a
[.Kit his clients at ease wher*Nvr possible. Comact the law office of Mart W. Fox at 7»>6200 for an appointment or more
ira'onnauofi HE lOMiMge OJ the law and his commitment to \xxir best interests assure you that you have made a
VMS*? choice '.'

All Counties F l o o r i n g Famih Owned & Operated For Over 40 Years
6<? sure to call Ml Counties Flooring at 336-5006 or toll free 1-80O-7W-30Q6 These professionals are experts in floor

sanding and finishing Whether it's a small residential floor or a large commercial job, these are the people to seg.
When you haw your floors refinished by these reliable men. you know that you are engaging a company that has t l^
proper equipment .md experience to handle any size contract. Their equipment is kept in excellent condition and there
is no time lew while they are on the job.

Skill is ne«k\i w refuush floors properly Improper sanding will leave your floors rough and unsightly. No uoj)r
refuushing firm in this area has met with more success than All Counties Flooring Call them today and make an
appointment to have yixir old floors resanded, stained and refinished. New floors are also a specialty with this firm,
MM installation oi new. unfinished and prefinished floors is available. If you have a new house and want your floors
finished properly, call thes* experts *

Remember they're large enough to serve >wi. yet small enough to care. Fbr beautiful floors at reasonable ra to ,
rive them a call They offer free estimates, and are fully insured for your protection. Fbr a job well done, call AH
Counties Flooring You'll be glad you did

Art Taylor Heating & Air Conditioning Corporation
If your heating or cooling system has seen better days, isn't it time you call the professionals at Art Taylor Heating

k Air Conditioning located in Middlesex at 116 Runyon Avenue, phone 752-0299. They'll show you how they can install a
more energy-eff icient system to save you money.

If your present system needs servicing, you might find their service agreement to be just the ticket for around-the-
clock repairs without worrying about your'budget. Their experienced personnel can repair all makes and models,
regardless if it's for residential or commercial buildings. They have earned a reputation for fast, dependable service.
Their senices also include prompt, automatic fuel oil deliveries, emergency oil burner and furnace repairs, meter-
printed invoices, monthly budget plans, and low-cost service contracts. They employ only competent individuals wh6
courteously handle their accounts and make their deliveries on time.

If you're contemplating a change in your air conditioning or heating system, call the contractors who do the
complete job. For professional attention, from custom installation to dependable repair service, contact the people at
.Art Taylor Heating & Air Conditioning. For maximum performance, energy efficiency and economy, they are yo«r
best choice.

Crystal Dome Diner Restaurant
John, Jimmy, John & Andy, Your Hosts

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

Delicious food, friendly faces, reasonable prices and a whole lot more await you when you stop in at Crystal Dome
Diner Restaurant. Conveniently located in South Plainfield at 2002 Park Avenue, phone 755-2811, they feature fabulous
home cooking in an informal atmosphere, serving freshly prepared food from scratch.

Try- their widely acclaimed dinners off a menu that really gives you a choice. They have something for everyone
including an extensive selection of homemade soups, delicious main dishes, salads and tantalizing desserts. For your
dining pleasure, they also feature 29 dinner specials at just $7.45. Prime rib, breaded pork chops, fiJet of sole stuffed
with crab meat and London broil are just a few. Their specials are available Monday through Saturday from 3:00 p.m.
until 6:00 p.m. and on Sunday from 1:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m. Their homemade desserts are sure to please and are a
delightful end to an enjoyable meal.

A pleasant atmosphere, consistently fine quality and warm, friendly service have made this restaurant a favorite1

of people in-the-know. But don't just sit there-find out for yourself why Crystal Dome Diner Restaurant has pleased.
so many other people in the area. Stop in soon and sample one of the area's favorite dining spots. Their courteous
service and fine food will bring you back time and time again.

U
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Celebrities at school
(Continued from page A-1)

ex- Giant and Los Angetes Raider;
and former football players, Tim
Bassett, Randy Reutershein and
Robert Evans.

According to Mr. Dixon, the stu-
dents also benefited from the visit,
as he and the other guests met with
the physical education classes and
spoke about their experiences with
education and life after school.

Many of the celebrities spoke with
students in both the high school
and middle school on the pro-
gram's title, Living Life to Its Fullest
during the day.

Actress Michelle Teran told the
students one way to be successful
is to carefulty choose friends.

"At your age you need to sur-
round yourself with positive people

and not someone who is going to
put you down," Ms. Teran said.
"This does not even have to be
someone who is going to yes' you
to death. It is important just to have
friends who will respect you for
what you are."

"I met one girl today who wants
to become a model but has abso-
lutely no idea what to do," Mr. All-
good said. "She said her role
mode) is Whoopi Goldberg. AH she
needs is someone to point her in
the right direction and what she can
do to fulfill her dream."

The athletes and entertainers also
spoke with the young athletes be-
fore going to Ricochet Racquetbal
and Health Club on St. Nicholas
Avenue, where they were invited to
work out

Students protest cuts
(Continued from page A-1)

man voted against the loss of
teachers.

The students, who thought the
issue of the flex schedule was on
the agenda, carried signs outside
Grant School before the 7 p.m.
meeting, with several different
ones asking the board to keep the
program in the high school.

Senior Michelle Perry, who will
graduate next month, commented
on the benefits of the program.

"Hie students are hard-working
and dedicated because they know
{he benefits from the flex sched-
ole," she told the board. "I will go
on to college, but the flex schedule
will allow students after me to take
additional courses which they can
not fit into their regular day."
', The board has discussed loss of
the teachers, admmi=tr-jve sala-
ries, utilities, health care, but the
flex schedule has received not a
great deal of attention.

In the morning program, stu-
dents elect to take classes before

Star Nite
(Continued from page A-14)

project, and the showcase will pro-
vide residents with a chance to
enjoy an exciting show while sup-
porting South Plainfield's greatest
asset, its youth.

Tickets may be bought in ad-
vance for $8, and can be purchased
at the Adult School on Cromwell
Place, or by railing Tom Guaracci
at 756-4034 or Addie Levine at 561-
5161.

. People can also buy tickets at
•the door for $10; doors will open at
!7:10 pjn.

regular classes begin, including
chorus, jazz band. SAT preparation
course, word processing, and pho-
tography

This year's flex schedule has cost
$53,000, according the board vice-
president Leon Aboosamara. but
he said only $20,000 has been bud-
geted for 1993-94.

"The program is going to be cut
down anyway," Mr. Aboosamara
said "My objection is that this pro-
gram was only budgeted for
$20,000 next year, when it cost
$53,000 this year. It is wrong that
you (the students) have not been
given the correct background in-
formation about what is happen-
ing."

This was a point discussed by
board member Frank Cornell, who
proposed $247,000 in line item cuts,
but they were not accepted by the
1992-93 board, which approved the
new budget 5-4, in March.

The flex-schedule is included in
13 cuts given to the Borough Coun-
cil, and will be voted on at to-
night's public meeting.

It is the loss of the seven teach-
ing positions which have not been
discussed nor are they included,
thus far, in the evaluation being
conducted by the council

CIE
(Continued from page A-1)

Keppel ($5,430), Michael K Curtis
($3,600), Kristy Leonard ($3,000),
Larry D. Gallant ($1,120), and Pete
G. Jaghab (Honorable Mention).

This year's awards bring the total
for the last seven years to $398,899
in scholarship award money won
by the South Flainfield program.

RECYCLERS
WE BUY

ALUMINUM CANS

25C Ib.
With This Ad - Expires 5/29 93

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.
28 Howard St. • Piscataway

Open Mon. thru Fit 8 AM to i PM
Sat 9 AM to 1 PM

Closed Monday Memorial Day

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 22 go soutn
on Washington Ave. Turn right on
North Ave. (Rt. 28). Turn left at
Dunellen Theatre, go under trestle
and turn right on South Ave. Go 1/2
mile and left oo Howard St. Left at
boCom of Howard to blue building on
right

—TOWNSHIP OF PISCATAWAY—

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
The Township of Piscataway will hold an auction of
bicycles, automobiles and other various items on
SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1993 at 10:00 a.m. in the
Parking Lot behind Police Headquarters on Sidney
Road.

.1
Let A Trained Professional Control
Your Insect and Disease Problems

• Hemlock Woolly Adelgid
• Inch Worms • Caterpillars
Lyme Desease Ticks & Fleas

Call Now For A
Free Estimate

(201)568-5044
Lie. Professional Applicators - Fully Insured

SINCE 1 8 9 1 "THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR 100 YEARS'

SPRING PLANTS
15OO VARIETIES • OUR MAIN PRICES

ANNUALS.
VEGETABLES

4i i 4 PACKS-SHU- " 9 .

69
3lnchPaki (1 pakt) Seedling Varieties - O 9 i

PEPPERS t TOMATOES IN 1 PAHS NOW READ*

HERBS & PERENNIALS
3 Inch Paki Seedling Varieties • 9 9 i

3 inch ptks- Varieties from Cuttings or divisions-11.»»

NEW JERSEY BOTANICAL GARDENS
- 5 O M E R V I L L E . N . J . 0 0 0 7 0

OPEN WED. thru SAT. 10 -5 . SUN. 12-5 EVERY DAY IN MAY • 105 (908) 725-0123

Nothing illegal about campaign fliers
Prosecutor's Office says lack of disclaimer was an error at the printers
By JOHNGRANEUJ
THE REPORTER

Allegations by South Plainfield
resident Paul Toth that new mem-
bers of the Board of Education
Frank Mikorski, Eve Hook, and
Theresa Caslow should step down
because of illegal election adver-
tisements have been dismissed by
the Middlesex County Prosecutor's
Office.

Mr. Toth charged in a letter to
The Reporter the candidates dis-
tributed illegal political literature
and should resign.

But, the incident had already
been investigated by the prosecu-
tor's office.

"As far as I am concerned, noth-
ing illegal occurred and the pros-

ecutor's office has closed the case,"
said Sgt Ellen Price. "What hap-
pened was a technical error at the
printer."

Mr. Tbth, in his letter, claimed
the advertisements were illegal be-
cause the disclaimer which is sup-
posed to be printed at the bottom
of all political advertisements, was
missing.

In the same letter, Mr. Toth
charged it was ironic the Uinw can-
didates saw fit to distribute cam-
paign literature that allegedly vio-
lated New Jersey's campaign ad-
vertising law, since they ran on a
platform of doing business by the
book.

Mort Perlman, manager of the
CRA Mass mailers in Edison, the
company which printed the ads.

said it was a mistake.
"The disclaimer line at the bot-

tom of the page had been cut in
half when it was faxed to us," Mr.
Perlman said.

"Since only half the disclaimer
was on the sheet, the typesetters
did not print it on the advertise-
ment because they thought it was
a transmission line, which is
placed on every sheet of paper
printed by the facsimile machine,"
he added.

The members named in the let-
ter have kBOWB for several weeks
they have been cleared by the
prosecutor's office, because of the
printing error.

"1 am appalled at the sour grapes
which have been thrown around
this community," said Mrs. Hook.

"We received a letter two weeks
ago from the prosecutor's office
telling us the ease was closed, the
missing disclaimer was a printing
error, and we should just be careful
in the ftiture. Mr. Toth also re-
ceived a letter and has known this
for several weeks."

Mr. Mikorski also realized the
mistake.

"We followed all the procedures
and the investigation showed there
was no violation in the campaign
advertising law," Mr. Mikorski said,
"llie state law also said there has
to be a deliberate attempt to fool
the public, and this was a mistake
during the printing."

Congressman hears worries about health care costs
By JOHNGRANEUJ
THE REPORTER

Congressman Bob Franks visited Borough
Hall Saturday morning to listen to residents'
concerns about the federal government

"I have heard people express a frustration in
the federal government," Mr. Pranks said.
"People are literally losing faith in the govern-
ment which was created to address your con-
cerns."

About 60 people gathered in Council Cham-
bers for the meeting which last about 90 min-
utes, and the biggest concern of the day was
the rising cost of health care.

"I was just recently in for surgery to a New
Brunswick hospital, and before the cost for a
doctor and an anesthesiologist they charged
me $20,000 for the use of the operating mom,"
said Russell Randolph.

Others expressed similar problems, while Mr.
Franks said many government officials are
awaiting the National Health Car Reform plan,
which should be unveiled this month by Hillary
Rodham Clinton.

Residents also questioned action on pending
bills including the economic plan, employment
the taxing of Social Security, the question of
abortion, and congressional travel

Travel has been one of the first projects tack-

led by Mr. Franks and he discovered $7.3 bil-
lion was spent in this area, with over 48 percent
being used in the month of September.

"What 1 found out was officials were check-
ing their budget before September (if travel is
not used by the end of September, it is lost),"
Mr. Franks said. "They would then schedule
meetings and conferences to use up the
money."

He offered the suggestion to allow the Sep-
tember trips to continue but to limit the
amount of money available for use, to the
monthly average used in the 11 previous
months.

Why RENT
when you can OWN!!

COMMUNITY

AFFORDABLE
MORTGAGE

for first-time home-buyers
with low-to-moderate income

Many renters can now realize their dream of home ownership!
Instead of giving rent money to a landlord, they can build up

equity in a home of their own!
United National Bank has allocated THREE MILLION DOLLARS

in mortgage funds for our first-time home-buyer's program!
Mortgage rates and terms under this program are especially

designed to make home-ownership possible for first-time home-buyers
whose income does not exceed 80% of their area's median income level*

FOR INFORMATION, CALL 908-756-5000, EXT. 2224
OR VISIT YOUR UNB OFFICE!

'As established by the Dept. of Housing and Urban Development

18 offices in Union, Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon and Warren Counties

E D
NATIONAL

BANK

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER.
MEMBER FD1C

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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You said it:
1M» qualified for the stales and that was bltf for us. Now.
we want to mako a Hood showing, pick up some more
experience and flni-Ji the MMOfl above .500.'

— SPHS (annli conch Roger Wood Sports
SIDELINES

Baseball Camp
Tho South Plninfiold Grnnd

Slam U.S.A. Is ofloring Us
Fourth an-
nual D.iso-
bail Acud
oiny S,
Ciunp this
summor.
Sessions
will run
Irorn Juno
20 July 2,
July I2-1G,
and July
19 23. Tho camp is open for
boys, agos 7-iG. Tuilion is
$135 lor ono wook ol sos-
sions, which are 5 6 hours
onch. Cost includes in-
suranco and all instructions.
All campers recoivo a tree T-
shirt and 15 porcont olf all
pro shop merchandise. For
more information call Grand
Slam at 756-4446.

Coach Needed
The South Plainfield sum-

mer baseball team spon-
sored by the South Plainfield
Junior Baseball Club is look-
ing for a head coach. The
coach will be responsible for
players in grades 9-11.
Those interested should con-
tact Steve Novak at 753-9338
or 754-4620, ext. 288 or
Dorsey Finn.

Ricochet Camp
The summer day camp at

Ricochet Health and Racquet
Club in South Plainfield has
expanded to 10 weeks.
The camp sessions start the
week of June 28, and end
September 3. The camp day
runs 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
and early drop-off and ex-
panded after camp late pick-
up can be arranged for work-
ing parents. For more in-
formation, contact Ricochet
at 753-2300.

The Hot Spot

Tho South Plainfiold base-
ball and Softball teams will
both bo shooting for Greater
Middlesex Conferonco cham-
pionships this corning Satur-
day, as thoy will bo playing in
tho first round of thoir rospoc-
tivo tournaments.

Inside

| | Softball Proviow B-2
| | Scoroboard D-3
| | Youth Sports D-4

Got a score to report?
('.ill Ten Jm/fl tt 278 SO00•» /•»>
w i7<> (,:2o. (>«> mhbm Ui "?-'
Wahml Avr , < 'ntnjoul. N / 07016

Lady Tigers track squad getting it done
Reaches 5-0
with wins over
CR, Colonia
By TOM SWAI r S
THE REPORTER

Even when number:; arc low and
it M-cm:i it's coinj; to \>c a long
season, tho South I'];jinfidd ;:i/):;
track team flndl ;< way to win.

"I don't ic;illy know how they're
(Join/.; it, to b* ()uite honi-.X," laid
Ctaich J.i:;;i Morn:;. "We h;ive depth
in the field event:;, out in the run-
nine event.';, we imly h aw 11 girls,
sometimes an f w ,-i:; ei/jhl."

This past wtx-k, the I-idy Timers
improved their rc-mrd to W) with a
70-46' victory over Ced;ir Ridge on
Friday and a tij/.ht 70-52 triumph
over Coionifl on Monday.

hut Wednesday, South piain-
ttold made an impression on the
rest of the Greater Middlesex Con-
forence at tho CMC R/.-lays, :x-eur-
in>; the White Division title and fin-
ishing fifth overall.

"I couldn't be prouder for what
they've done," Morris said. "These
girls are running their hearts out
in every meet."

At tho Relays, the shot put team
of Janecn Csordos, Denise Hard-
ware and Amber Mozingo claimed
first. Csordos and Mozingo then
teamed with Christine Curtin to
capture first in the discus. Curtin,
Alex Marin and Dorothy Howells
combined for third in the javelin.

"Our field events have been
strong all year," said Morris.
"We've swept the field events al-
most every meet We have depth
and youth there."

The sprint medley relay team of
Lori Sanders (200 meters), Johanna

(Please turn to page B-2)

LAURA KNEWASS£R/rH£ REPORTER

Kim Bogden of South Plainfietd goes up and over the bar in a recent high jump competition.
Bogden was third in Monday's 70-52 victory over Colonia.

Lady Tigers jelling in time for playoffs
By TOM SWALES
TliE REPORTER

Timing is everything. And for the South
Plainfield Softball team, the Lady Tigers are
picking the optimum time to start to jell Just
in time for the state and county playoffs.

Once a team begins to roll off five-game win-
ning streaks like there is nothing to it, that
team also expects to win even,' time it takes the
field.

This is the type of mentality the Lady Tigers

Recent woes
can't dim
net squad's
turnaround
By TOM SWALES
THK REPORTER

Tho South Plainfield tennis team
may haw hit the ikHs lately, drop-
ping four of Its last five matches.
but there is no denying the Tigers
have made a complete turnaround
from last year.

Following a season in which the
Tij;ors won only one match, they
entered 1983 with grott optimism
anil won five of their first six
matches and are etinvntly 6-5,

The- past two years, Coach Roger
WIXKI COuUl only sit back and
w;i!ch his team, made up mostly Of
freshmen atut sophomores, stnij*
f,;l<> diy ;ilVr day.

The waiting /;ame is now over
for this still very young Tigers'

(Please turn to p;u;e B 2)

now have and take v,ith them into every game.
It comes with strong pitching, solid defense
and clutch hitting.

"Everyone is psyched." said shortstop Janine
Plate. ""We all know that when we take the
field, we canijeat anyone."

Following a disappointing 2-1 loss to Bishop
Ahr on Thursday to end a four-game winning
streak and dampen South PiainSeld's hopes for
the GMC White Division title, the Lady Tigers
bour.ced back ar.d secured a 7-0 victory' over
South River on Saturday.

South rtoinftkl hurler Laurie Mattieola had

her best stuff on hand, yielding only three hits,
while striking out four and walking none en
route to the complete-game shutout.

"I think I'm pitching better because my de-
fense is playing better behind me," said Mat-
tkola. "It gives me confidence when I know
whereever they hit it, the defense is going to
come up with the play."

The left side of the Tigers' infield accounted
for eight of the outs as third baseman Stepha-
nie Zitsch and Plate put away everything hit in
their direction.

vPiease turn to page B-2)

Feigley's
holds 20th
anniversary

Feigley's School of Gymnas-
tics hosted its 20»h Annwersary
Extravaganza and it featured
gymnastics demonstrations by
state and regional champions
from the Feigley's girts team, the
Bridgettes and the Phantoms
boys team.

Adult iness was also featured
teachers from

throughout the state performed
the*1 dances to music and dem-
onstrated their new step aero-
bics.

FuUngJUttviedlhechldren
with his magical deights and
baloon creations. South Ptein-
SeM Pofce Officers Alan La
Monda and Thaddeus MatacM
educated the chMren about traf-
fic safety and using "PC," the
talking car.

Over 1,000 people attended
this good, old-fashioned day of
famBy fun. Familes had an op-
portunity to do everything from
sampfing pasta from "Momma &
Me," to bouncing on the Moon
Wak, donated by Fun Sendees
Corp. WPU radb station was on
hand to distribute prizes.

Children made orate win
tonga, the Kangaroo Kids Chid
Care & Learning Center kanga-
roo, along vrthihe drector. Heidi
Stein. Kathy Lamb of Hacked*-
town brought her lamas for the
children to pet along wtti two
ponies for ridaig.

Other demonstrations in-
cluded: Feigley's Karate Club,
led by Troy Simms, which per-
formed special karate state.
Comne Sicoja,a national level
rhythmic gymnast from Bridge-
water, demonstrated her bal and
hoop routines.

Students from Feigley's Pre-
Schooi program old a special
gymnastics performance, includ-
ing kjmi sticks and mythmte rto-
bon routines. Some of * • pre-
schoolers seen performing wore:
Kristin Guateno and Mtahele
Butrico of South PlaWeW, Lsan-
na Feipe, Andrew Diatefano and
Abninav Somari of rdson,
Mfchel Qoraates of toeirt,/Jona-
thon DeoKeira and Jordan Gate
of North PtaMeM, Katfe O M e l
and Kety Morris of Metuchen
and Eric Vatosin of North Brun-
swick.

Tigers links squad
improves to 13-2-1

DIANE MATFLERD/THE REPORTER

South Plainfield High second baseman Paul Mruczinski throws
to first base trying to complete a double play in a recent game.

The South PlainfieW golf team is
finally back on top, securing four
victories this past week to improve
its record to 13-2-1.

HIGH SCHOOL ROUNDUP

After dropping a match for the
second time this season, a 216-228
defeat to Bishop Ahr, the Tigers
rallied to stymie Wardlaw-
Hartridge, Madison Central, Colo-
nia and Carteret

"I finally feel like the team is
beginning to jell," said Coach Mike
Kavka. "Our score (220) at Colonia
Country dub Oast Thursday) was
good enough to beat any GMC
team. I think we finally put it to-
gether there."

John Dambraskas led the way
for the Tigers in their tri-meet tri-
umph over Colonia and Carteret,
shooting a 37. Senior Jason Bisson
finished at 38 while Chris Brooks
came in with a 43. Freshman Ray

Perez was next with a 47.
South Plainfield had the top four

finishers in its 192-225 triumph
over Madison Central last Friday.
Brooks (34), Bisson (35), Dambras-
kas (38) and Anthony Perez (40)
secured the first four slots. !

Bisson was medalist with a 35
and was followed closely by tearr*
mates Brooks (36) and Dambraskas
(37). Bobby Bowden was next is
line for the Tigers, shooting a 43 ii>
their triumph over Wardlaw. '.

"They really are coming around^
said Kavka. "A 192 and a 199 #
West Nine, I think shows we're
starting to play better. I think th$
losses were a blessing in disguise^
making us realize we can't takfc
anybody for granted."

Superstitious Tigers ;
bounce back

The South Plainfield
(Please turn to page B-2)

SEDAN DEVILLE
MSRP

$34,516
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FOR

CADILLAC - CHANGING THE WAY
YOU THINK ABOUT AMERICAN

- \ AUTOMOBILES A

Our prices
Include all

costs except
tax, license &
registration

fees.

KEMPER- CHANCING THE WAY
k YOU THINK ABOUT CAR
\ DEALERS!

FLEETWOOD
MSRP

%085\

OUR CUSTOMERS KNOW... WE'RE A GOOD DEAL BETTER!
A FAMILY
OWNED &
OPERATED
BUSINESS

SERVING
THE AREA
FOR 52
YEARS
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Roundup
(Continued from page B-l)

team rebounded with three
straight wins after what was de-
scribed by Coach Steve Novak, as
"the worst week in my 25 years of
coaching South Plainfield base-
balL"

Following three games in which
the Tigers were outscored by a
combined 4£MJ, Novak bought a
new scorebook and broke out the
green uniforms and black hats.
The result was a three-game win-
ning streak.

The streak ended with a 3-1 de-
feat to Colonia. Sophomore Kevin
Malecki (3-4) yielded only five hits
and two unearned runs to take the
loss.

The Tigers struck for their run in
the seventh, when Mike Colicchio
reached on error, moved to third
on a single to Chris Rhodes, and

eventually scored on a single by
Dave Sosok.

South Plainfield has had only
three losing seasons during
Novak's tenure, but is now 8-9.

Mike Kurilew delivered the
game-winning hit in the fourth in-
ning to help give Malecki an 8-6
victory over North Brunswick.

Joe Cirigliano and Colicchio
each had doubles while Tom Bovitz
and Paul Mruczinski had three
hits apiece.

Cirigliano tossed a four-hit shut-
out to defeat C«iar Ridge. 1-0 on
Saturday. Mruczinski drove home
Cirigliano for the game's only run.

South Plainfield's winning streak
was capped off with a 5-3 triumph
over South River on Monday. Rob
Oranchak evened his record at 3-3
with the complete-game effort

The Tigers scored what proved
to be the winning runs in the sev-
enth. Bovitz, Kurilew and Charlie
Garcia strung together consecutive
singles.

Tennis
(Continued from page B-l)

squad, which is dominated by jun-
iors.

"The kids here have been to-
gether for the last throe years,"
s;iid Wood. "They have built confi-
dence together and they've really
worked hard to got whore they
are."

The team's driving force comes
from first singles player, junior
Duane Limerick, who has posted
an 8-3 record thus far.

"Duane's playing at a very stren-
uous position," Wood said. "Be-
sides facing every team's number
one guy, he knows if he ever miss-
es a match, we're in trouble. He
played with a very serious ankle
injury just to maintain the line-
up."

But Wood's steady line-up re-
cently suffered a shake up when

third singles player, Le Trail, had
to leave die team.

Junior Sean Finnerty has been
solid at second singles, fashioning
a 5-6 record.

"Sean has gotten over the ob-
stacles in the road in front of
him," said Wood. "He's improved
and playing consistently. He and
Duane are now thinking their
shots through, not going for the
killer every shot They're waiting
until the shot is perfectly set up."

The loss of Tran at third singles
has had the most impact on the
doubles teams. First doubles play-
er Ryan Ippolito was forced to
move up to fill the slot Although
he lost in his first outing, the jun-
ior almost pulled oil" the victory.

"Ryan did a tremendous job on
Friday (in the Tigers' 3-2 loss to
Colonial." said Wood. "He would
not quit and the entire team was
pulling for him."

Ippolito lost the first set, 6-2, but
rebounded to claim the second set,
64, before bowing out in the final
set, 64.

With Ippolito moving up to sin-
gles, Scott Hibar has moved in to
join Keith Walsh at l'u-st doubles.
Nirek Kastogi and Robbie Per-
hach round out the second dou-
bles tandem.

"The doubles teams are an area
of confusion at the moment," said
Wood "But the kids are confident
that they can keep playing Well
and adapt to their new partners."

JASON BISSON
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

The South Plainfield gotf team strung together
four victories in a row this past week, thanks in
part to the play of Jason Bisson. The senior
shot a medal round of 35 to propel the Tigers to
a 199-219 victory over Wardlaw-Hartridge on
Monday at West Nine. Bisson also shot a 35 in
his team's triumph over Madison Central last
Friday, also at West Nine. Bisson s 38 at Colo-
nia Country Club helped the Tigers to a tri-meet
victory over Colonia and Carteret.

"As chosen by Forbes Newspacers Soons Deer

Track
(Continued from page B-l)

Kossal (2001. Shinieka Floyd (400)
and Li: Kusso (800) combined to
take a respectable third place.

The distance medley team of
Katie Alvarez (800), Rossal (400).
Kim Bogden (1.200) and RUSSO
(1,6009 also secured some points
for the Tigers with a fourth-place
finish,

Monday seemed it was going to
be Hie day that the Lady Tigers
wore gomg to surrender their first
loss of the season A 10-point
swing occurred early on when a
South Plainfield sprinter was dis-
qualified for a false start in the
100 hurdles.

•That's 3 race we would have
won." said Morris. "Those are
points wo usually count on and
when we don't get them, we have
to look somewhere else to get

ime'Doors

YOUR SPORTING OOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE.. (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JE~5E- Ki-lb

Morv. Tues.. Thurs . Fri 8.30 AM to 9 PV/Wed & So* 5 3C AM -c : 30 =V

-< 60 Different Style
Doors on Display .

.«££?£%— SIPERMVRkET
teute^cccs orr.\RvGE
S225 & UP! DOORS

• Do-RYc _-;.-<

S100 & Up

• Free Lterabrc f
Springs &

Part Replacement

Call Toil-Free 1-800-872-4980
Mew Road, tdonmouth Junction. N.J.

Ooa«- 8J3D S.=: 8 3C-2
ftcfc-Uo :o »2 Hocn a

Born to mulch.
No money down. No interest and no payments until Oct."

The Honda Harmony
Riding Mower, priced
as low as 81550.*

You won't find another mulching mower that can match the twin
blade design and six-step mulching process of the Honda Harmony
walk-behind mulching mower. Only the Harmony mulching
mower cuts each blade of grass three times, and then chops clip-

pings into fine mulch. The Honda Harmony's
powerful OHV engine and durable deck design provide years
of reliable performance. Plus the Harmony can be easily con-
verted for rear-bagging or side discharge with optional kits.
Best of all, the I lannony is priced affordably, starting Ms low
as S529," just 18 a month.**

HONDA
Power
Equipment

Nothings easier.
BELLE MEAD
Hillsborough L & G Equip.
820 Route 206
(908) 874-8300

BELLEVILLE
The Motorcycle Mall
165 Washington Ave.
(201) 751-4545

BOUND BROOK
Rick's Cycle Center, Inc.
14 West Main St.
(908) 356-1193

E. BRUNSWICK
East Brunswick Honda
307 Cranbury Rd.
(908) 257-6945

LINDEN
Addalla's Floral Garden Inc.
628 North Stiles St
(908) 486-1347

RINGOES
Walts Outdoor Center
Larison Lane
(908) 782-5654

UNION
Chestnut L/M & Equip.
Inc.
421 Chestnut St.
(908) 687-5270

WESTFIELD
The Eardly Petersen Co.
224 Elmer St.
(908) 232-5723

WHITE HOUSE
Lingate Equipment
3545 Route 22
(908) 534-6122

For expert advice, sales and service, see your local Honda Power Equipment Dealer.
"Financing is available on approved credit via the Honda Power Equipment Majter€ard« offered by Dial National Bank. When interest begins, annual percentage rate may vary. Recycle.

A« of 3/15/93, the APR was 12.9%. Offer good 3/1/93 to 6/30/93. Set dealer for details. For optimum performance and safety, please read the owner's manual before operating It's food
your Honda Power Equipment. C199.1 Arneriean Honda Motor Co.. Inc. for America.

thorn."
Morris looked to her long-

distance1 runner, Russo, who of-
ficially owns South Plainfleld's
record time for the l,t>00 motors.

The sophomoiv paced herself
throughout the moot, coasting to
victories in the 800. 1,600 and 3^00
to clinch vital points for the Tigers.
Russo also snared third In the long
jump.

Floyd and Russo accounted for
XI of the Tigers' 70 points. Floyd
dominated the sprints, taking firsts
in the UX) and 400 meters while
taking seconds In the 200 and ions
jump.

Rossal came in third in the 400
and Alvarez did the same in the
400 hurdles, while Jen Stnnislao
finished third in the 3.200 and Ni-
teze Wilson claimed first in the
400 hurdles,

South Plainfield secured 2t> out
of a possible '2S field-event points
to sew up the victory. Hardware,
Moztngo and Csordos finished first
through third in the shot

Canrdos took first in the discus
and was followed by Mozingo and
Curtin. while Curtin and Marin
finished first and second in the
javelin. Tracy Lazar helped the Ti-
gers clinch the victory with a first
in the high jump while Bogden
took third.

Softball
(Continued from page B-l)

"Janine gets a lot of balls every
game." Matticola said. "She's
catching everything that comes her
way and (centerfielder) Kristy
CMoore) is tracking down every-
thing she can get to."

South Plainfield struck early
when Moore led off the game with
a bloop single to center off Rams'
pitcher Stephanie Trippodi (&4)
and moved to third on consecutive
wild pitches. Catcher Heather
Anderson then delivered a single
to right to score Moore.

The Tigers padded their lead in
the second frame. Leftfielder
Missy Ferguson worked a walk
and stole second before Jaime
Johnson laid down a perfect bunt
and beat it out for an infield single
to put runners on the comers.

CJG2 SOFTBALL PREVIEW

/ Somerville at
I South Plainfield

Dnte:Fndny, May 14
Time: 3:45 p m
Location: South Plalnfiold High, lane

Th« Lady Plon»»r» (5-8):
Soniin viiwi ii.i.i in-.t six In • row until

Tuesday, whon II beat North Wanon,
7-0, bohutii IMs pitching ol Janine R«-
polo (5 4) Ropdo is not overpower-
ing. Although Is considered • consls
tont hurtor who 19 usually around the
pUito Bin Is also one ol the luuin'i
Mtttt hitttirs. batting .392. Somer-
villo's top hittw Is sophomore catcher
Judy Amoiosn. who Is batting at •
400 dip and is having a spoctacular

season at tho i>l.il» and In Hold. The
•OphomOFt has gunnod down 7 ol 8
cif would bo b.iso stoulors. Outflolder
Piano I nksun h.r. not boon hitting as
wull ns oupocloA but has shown pr>
tonti.il

The Lady Tlgeri (11-3):
South Plainltold h,is mado a rosur-

gafto* Ol lain, winning live ot Its lost
six. Junior pitehOf Laurio Matticola has
Man at nor bost. surrendering only
rive runs in nor loam's last six games
whilo potting two shutouts. The two
rims M.mioola yioldixl In the Tigers' 2-
1 loss to Bttnp Ah' wore both un-
MRWd Although South Plainfleld'*
dutch hitting has still bo a little sus-
poet, tha dotonso has mads great
strides since trio start ol the season.

Tha Skinny:
In ordof lor Somorville to puil oB the

upset, it will have to stop making care-
loss errors and hit the ball more con-
sistonOy. Coach Carol Mnstroiannl's
Pioneers have traditionally had at least
one bad inning dolonsively per game.
Somerville does not have exceptional
speed, so it will be tough tor the Pio-
neers to steal on South Plainfield
catcher Heather Anderson. Although
Amorosa's stats are exceptional, the
catcher may have a true challenge In
stopping Kristy Moore, Janine Plate,
Heather Anderson, Jaime Johnson,
Missy Ferguson, et at, from running on
her. The key to a Soutti Plainfield vic-
tory will be not to look past the Pio-
neers to the next round and put the
game away early.

After Johnson stole second, Trip-
podi fired a wild pitch to allow
Ferguson to score and Johnson to
advance to third. Kelly Lanni then
drove in Johnson with a fielder's
choice for the third run.

Ferguson manufactured a run
for South Plainfield in the fourth
inning, ripping a double to right-
center field and later scoring on a
Lady Rams' error.

The Tigers' final runs came in
the sixth inning, when Zitsch led
off with a double and scored on a
singJe by Malikah Bryant, who
reached second when the center-
fielder booted the ball.

Designated hitter Jen Santoro
worked a walk and after Bryant
scored when Trippodi uncorked
another wild pitch, the junior
scored on an RBI fielder's choice
by Johnsoa

Meanwhile, Matticola was mow-
ing down the Rams, retiring 12 in
a row on the way to her 11th vic-
tory of the season.

Look for coupons
and special offers for
these national brand
products inside next

week's issue of
the following

Forbes Newspapers.
• Somerset Messenger-Gazette • Cranford Chronicle
• The Chronicle
1 Metuchen-Edison Review
• The Green Brook-

North Plainfield Journal
• Buyer's Guides

1 Bound Brook Chronicle
• Piscataway Review
•The South Plainfield Reporter
•The Hills-Bedminster Press

JC Penney Portrait Studio

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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SCOREBOARD

ADULT LEAGUES

SOrTBALI STANDINGS
5 p.m. LEAGUE

TEAM „ W-L
1 Potimllii liiinl'.i aping . . .30
2 Lynn 'Jloul 2-0
3 Knnlllll FtoOf*.... ... 2
4 Chumlnwn . i
ii IA Dioyluti 1
i; NHS o .
/ I 'nijufifiu Mill/ . .... 0 2

• • •

B LEAGUL
TEAM W . L

I Kni|jhtfi u( Gulinnlum 4.1,
;• Hti'ifio'H Caltitlnjj 4 \
,\ A I I Km Stuvicr) 4 1
•1 mini Knlghti n \
i Mohn'i 1 ii'ii'.i n 1
Ii !iu I'lainluilii I K|iiur. '\ ;t
I (. )ncio'fi l'i//a '/ ;j
II Suinrn.M Wind ;< :;
!l Wiiiih HiK.k II.110 :;oilif, 1 A
id Sptydti r.Hiiny i 4
I I Mill 11111 !ilmlr, I /j
l2.Mltrix iJHiup, iiii; 0-5

* • *

A LEAGUE
TEAM W-L
1 Bqulrti o-o
:' Micluiul Anllioiiy'ii I, 1
J I )uu On Mini >.Mi4*fl
4 llii/iiok.n. 3,3
Ti 1st Placo 3.3
Ii lwin Clly 3.3
/. KCS 0 0
M Miiiuii I oodfi 0-6
(.is ol A()iil ui)

• • •

SUNDAY I I At.I l l
TEAM
I All liyMoms Plus
2. Poiei Clink Dinar
3 BfUflo't Pint I aclory
4 ThoUoarsi
ii, Potnollo I andscaplng
B. ROKO'i WorxJrrmn
7 Iho I luiiliiKujhr.

u Aiitiio ChlrepnoUo
fl !;kylltmr'i,
HI Hollain r loclrir.. IMC
I1 I ongslKjt'i
(ur. ol Mny ;>)

IN THE NEWS

W-L
HO
5-1

.3-1
„ 4?

4 V
•I V

. 3 3
„ .1 3

,14
1-5
OB

Hl< IM.II I . I Surnmor Camp
Iho MJfrWKIi day (Jlllip HI HlUK.tml H.Mllh

and Mm-niml c;iuli in South I'laintmlrl will ux
pind ngnin HUN yiiai, dm lidti y,WI ,M ;i I(JW

Cnriip HII-OUIOI Man o/rwiulorf lo 10 hill r..-mi|j
wmiktj and now oll.ni,, loi worhtifj p;,rMni-,, an
i»|>anditil nlUir hriun, liliijr.iumr) f.arnn pro
giwri Mm mtininiii ,ii,y r.amp „. (JJlr) ,,| J,K.O
I.III I I ' I I growidti "Kid I il," |«t,(|r.i;n, which in
dudii'i '.wim liiWKHf,, liimtiliiKj, k«K ;,<,ifJtjif.'i.
lino drai(.in[|, inujuiil riporli; and IjiKjinriirig in
Juno, Inriclng Uinootn lor |UCIKJJB

I hi) (.amp fnnlijtnti,-, r.oio |,mgram rjl phyi;i
uil lilnms'j ai.liviliij'i in nwiiiirmn(|. i/tml r;t><>rl<.
and "I un I il" (jfi/rni', nlorw with nwaroria<ii
qctrvltlsn. diiolQiiod In urjuuitr, ihn r.tukjrnri thai
IKo In n conoti ol (.hoK./ij ;,nd turn Iho rjn
(.Itiionn Ihrn/ rnakii umf.rmiirtrj ihoir bodio*; r,;jri
liltnr.1 limit hln All iir.tivrtiii'; am d>."ugriwl to \x,
HOT COmpatlllvs iinrj IIMI lilruciurwi lo irnprovo
hand oyi» cxjidination. rrioior * H I rjc
vciluprnnrit and r.arrlio moratory onrJurariMi
I ai.li wuok Ilio i.arri[«i'i lako a lioW Inp lo Nn«
Jorsuy locations Ilial un> odix.ahfinal a.'; well a.».

entertaining Kovin Callahary, a Rutgers Political
Science major with six years of camp expe-
rience), will hoad tho camp staff along with
George Helelle, Ricochet's general manager
and camp administrator. The camp sessions
Mart Iho wook of June 28, and end September
3 The camp day runs 8:30 a m to 4:30 p.m.
and oarly diup off and expanded after camp
late pick up ran to arranged for working par
fjrils For more information, call 7(i3-2300

* • *

South Plalnfield Sporta Camps
Tho South Plainfitjld Summer Sports Camps

i.f.hodiilo was released tins week and as in the
pant, Uisketliall, btMbat, wreMllntj and soft-
IJ.III will h« offorod S P H.S varsity coaches
•loft I ubrofiki (tiaskntball), Steue Novak (baso-
ballj, Mikfi Bii(j()oy (wro'itling) and Don Panza
rulla (rjoflball) will ho tho mtfructors.

All f^imp'i aro ttold ori weekdays from 9:30
a rri i/j y 'iij p in , witti tho exception of the
Wro'iilinfj carnp, wtiich it; frrjrn 10 a.rn lo 1
|< rn I tin v.rxi'Julf; I', a.'. follr/WB

Batkctball will t^i odorod lor two wtjek'i,
Juriii ?H |o July ?, arid Juty 5 to Jury 9, at the
high '/Jtrtjl gyrn Price «; $30 for one week or
It'j U,t iw , *iht;Vt. I-M in truj past, special
gijfjfil in'itrucior. frorri tt.o Kriic>'i and fJot̂ s at'i
'ictKjdul'irj to apfifjar

llaMtliaii will lakij place \uxr\ Juty \2 to July
Hi at iho Middle V.tKXjl ari'J will be VM A
iipu'.ial yuo';l imtruct/jr Irorn t t * Mets is
'iCfuj'Julod t'j apfjfiar

Wrsutllrig will t * rx»W Irrjfn Jury 19 to Jut/
'̂J at thi; higti w,ryyyl rj/rn ari^ n rjyzn to

r.tnldron. agij<; I 1', Price » VSi
Softball <•-. frofTi July 19 to Jury ?3 at the

Middle '.'.t.'^l and r. ViO
• • *

Wrntl lng Club Raffle
Tr»j BeMh PWnfMd MtaMng Club « run-

SNAPPER
ONE MOWER DOES IT ALL

Versatility - Dependability - Affordability

|MULCH « BAG • SIDE DISCHARGE

[ MOWERS
start at
$229
SAVE

up to

I $75

RIDERS
start at
$949

SAVE
up to

$200

TRACTORS'
start at
$1499
SAVE

up to

$300 j
Revolutionary v-*1-fi25<to NINJA Recycling Muicher Blade
Superior bagging with patented hi-vac mowing deck
Easy conversion from recycling to bagging to side discharging
A model and size for every mowing need

S A V E 1/2 Price on single bag or NINJA recycling kit!
with mower purchase

FREE FINANCING!
No Down Payment

No Payment until Oct. '93.
Sec

MADE WITH PRIDE
IN THE USA

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
Moblls Uwnmow«r Sorvlco
900404-7333
BOUND HI1OOK
I awnmower Shop
9003500846
CHATHAM
Chnthiim Lnvmmowet
ZO1-O350B55
CLARK
Clmk Power Equlpmanl
000-381-37 77

CRANFORD
T A J Mow«r » Gardnri Servico
9OB-272-7214

FORDS
Fordi Uiwnmowtr Sulei (I Scrv
R0S-73B-1BM
HILLSBOROUGH
MllUbOfough Uwn * Omden
908-874-0300
MARTINSVILLE
M«rtlnivill» Power Mower
908-302- 1SflB

METUCHEN
Ktetuohen Mowei Inc
908 548-0503
MIDDLESEX
Mlsidl0»e\ Po«i>t Cquipuwnl
900 9S8-0779
PI SCAT AW AY
SUHon Mowvi
908 985-1117
RARITAN
Somerset Lawn !l Oardon
908-722-0?50

SCOTCH PLAINS
^rxl<|lso.'l U»nmow«r
90? . J : M * 4 5
SUMMIT

WESTFIELD
Mclnt>r«s HW
NMSMSM

Shop

ning a raffle to raise additional funds for the
wrestling-exercise facility. Tickets are $2 each
and can bo obtained by making out a check to
the South Plainfield Wrestling Club, 113 New
York Ave., South Plainfield, N.J., 07080 Ticket
stubs will be returned, Minumum request is
five tickets.

First prize is an AST 386, 20 MHZ Desktop
Computer with 40 MG HD, Color Monitor, key-
board, mouse and DOS & Windows software.
Second prize is a $200 gift certificate to Sport-
world, Third prize is a Lotus 1-2-3 Software
package Other prizes range from gift certifi-
cates lo 2000 Park Avenue to free video rent-
als. The drawing will take place at the P.A.L. at
6 pm. on May 22, 1993.

* * *

Rovers International Soccer Camp
The 23rd annual Rovers International Soccer

Camp will conduct a four week-long sessions
for boys and girh, ages 4-18. The sessions will
run August 2-7, 9-14, 16-20 (high school play-
era only) arid 23-28 at St Joseph';, High
Schryjl, Plaifield Avefiue. Metuchen

Included in each session will be the Mike
Homeo Goalkeeper Camp. For more in-
formation, plea,'* call 248-1342

WIND SURFING

NJ. Wlnd»urtlng A*ioclation Calendar
Trie following are rAJWA windsurfing com-

petitions scheduled for the spring and sum-
mer. All are State Championship-points events,
Tudor/Mistral-points events and USWA Mid-
Atlantic points events. Each event will offer
Sport, IMCO and Open fleets (Novice ftebls will
be offered at most races).

All events require participants be members
of thp NJWA ($10 per year), and all Open fleet
racers must be members of the USWA. for
information on all races below, as well as dual
discounts lor the Sailfest and North American
Championships, contact Jim Karabasz al 215-
865-2629. For Sailfest and the North American
Championships, send pre-registration fees to
Sailfest Inc., P.O. Box 144, Bethlehem PA
18106.

May 22, Saturday - Long Beach Island
Championships at 69th Street Park in
Brant's Beach This fourth-annual champion-
ship al Barnegat's Bay's Best launching area is
again co-hosted by the Long Beach Island
Boardsailing Association (LBIBA) and the
NJWA The Bay is waist-to-chest deep in most
of this race area with great thermals. Direc-
tions: Take route 72 east from the Garden
State Parkway across Barnegat's Bay, turn
South on LBI and proceed to Brant's Beach
Park at bath Street. Entry fee: $5 novice/J10
'Jport/$1cj IMCO and Open fleets. A post-race
barbecue is included inthe price. Skippers
meeting at 11 a.m.

Juno S, Saturday - Berkeley Island Clas-
sic at Trixie's Landing In Berkeley. Finally,

I
the NJWA returns to the site of some of the
state's best racing during the past decade.
This event will feature great prizes from spon-
sors like Windsurfing Bayhead. Directions: Exit
80 (southbound only) from the Parkway, and
follow route 9 south 5.2 miles; turn left onto
Butler Blvd., go 0.8 miles: turn right onto Bay-
view to end; turn right on Brennan; sail site 0.5
miles on right. Entry fee: $5 novice/$10 sport/
$15 IMCO and Open fleets. Post-race barbe-
cue included. Skippers meeting at 10 a.m.

June 12-13, Sat « Sun. - Sallfest at
Kennedy Park In Somer's Park. This is the
1992 Mid-Atlantic Regional qualifier and has
consistently been one of the East Coast's larg-
est events. The race will feature over $30,000
in prizes. A Novice/Sport Fleet Racing Clinic wil
Ibe offered by Alt lmperato-1992 USWA Na-
tional Champion. Directions: Take Garden
State Parkway to Exit 30 and follow route 52 lo
traffic circle; take second right from traffic circle
and follow entry signs for Kennedy Park The
Pre-Registration entry fees, received by May
30, are: $35 No-frills for IMCO and OPEN/$30
Sport and Novice Fleet. Pre-registration of $57
includes T-shirts and three meals for all fleets.
Registration after May 30 is $67 for all fleets.
Skippers meeting at 11 a.m.

June 25-27, Frl-Sun. — North American
Chaptonshlps at Trump Plaza, Atlantic Clly.

Registration forms are available by writing to
NJWA, Inc., P.O. Box 153, South Plainfield,
N.J. 07080.

I."-',
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SS! v
MICHELIN

•THE JIRE THAT MAY SASJ AS LONG
AS YOU OWN YOUR CAR!

P155/80R13
WHITEWAU

$56.95
REGULARLY $49.95

SIZE WHITEWAU
P165/80R13
P175/80R13
P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
SLZE
P175/70R13
P185/70R13
P195/70R14

$65.95
70.95
74.95
80.95
84.95
89.95
93.95
97.95

BLACKWALL
69.95
74.95
82.95

• tHi 80000 nue tieoaweor warranty
we you deoMc for 3etae
Offer ench 6/5/93

MICHELIN

yirestonc

BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING
ON YOUR TIRES.

X' - J • • S.T

DAYS

EXPRESS WE S£RVKEJ

"STS VALUE PACKAG€"

CONVENIENT HOURS

• . - X CV" A \ V OSS AT;
, ' - : \ N ^ • • < - \ : ASt ^ \ . .

MIC

SOt ttACCWMl

P175/7OSR13 69 .9S
0I84/7OSR13 74 96
P185/7OSRM 8t 96
O105/705BU 82 96
"2O6/70SRU 86 95

XGT4
SfOtlKtKMMANCE

AU HASON STfll IAMA1S
KB MAOWAU

P2O5/70SR15 91.95
P2I5/70SR15 07.95
P215/60SRI6 95 96
P225/60SR16 100.95

Scputtwu, SeUet"
AU SEASON RV ft LT STEEL RADIALS

an
215/85R16/8 94.95
235/B5R16/10 109.95
225/75016/8 89.95
245/75R16/10 106.95

2O5/75R15/4
215/75R15/4
225/75R15/4
235/75R15/XL

Hm iftn
69.95
73.95
7495
7995

I O C * FOR THE STS
EARLY BIRO KEY DROP BOX

QUALITY CAR SERVICE... STS YESSS!

fsfs WETYTNSPTCTION
I Well check important vehicle _ ^ ^ ^ _ . . . ^
• functions like belts, brakes. ~^^JN^ I

exhaust, fluids, hoses, lights. ™
I shocks, tires, wipers.
• Expires 6/5/93

STS-MAINTENANCE-
SAFETY INSPECTION I

CHERISH
YOUR

ROOTS
Subscribe to the #1 source

of local news
about your community!
Order today be calling

1-800-300-9321

Forbes Newspapers

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SOOTH PLAINHEID SCHOOL DISTWCT
SOOTH PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

H W ft\»« rt EduaBcn Soum Pvw*W School Ostnci.
Somh PU»*«kl, NJ iwws all quaklted aann to submit
quotaftons lev KATHsrwig

BO #9-93 • SCHOOL VEHICLE REPAIRS

Spedfemlons «nd mstmclions B hddas may be obainec!
m th« Business Office, Administration BuWing. Ooriwell
Pine*. South Ptamtod, N J 07060 bmxxsn me hours d 9 00
A.M and 4 00 P.M.. Monday through Friday.

* l bids »™ to be returned to Mi Dommc V Cd/rea, Board
Secrotniy Business Adniinistmror before the closing dale and
time lor the hkts as totovre

WEDNESDAY, MAY26, 1993 - 1100 AM.

Non-Collusive Bidding CenUcation must be returned as pan
ol the bid.

The Bomd of Education reserves the right to wave, or
rebse to waive information of bidding

Bids opened and read shall remain irrevecabfo for a penod
ol sixty (60) days

Price must remain Irm (or sixty days
Dominic V. Carrea
Board Secretary '

Business Administrate*
Soulh Ptainfield School District

South PlainSeld. NJ 0708O
$,5.35 FM«1t May 111993

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Puc*c notice is hereby grven that the fcrfiowing action MAS
taken by the Beard of Adjustment of the Borough of SouVi
Ptanfield al its meeting held en May 4. 1993.
Cose No.

83-92 - HARVEY SCOTT D6VENS - Bkx* 393. Lot 3.
2013 Hamilton Boiievard, applicant's request tor npcxtvej of
a subdivision as proposed Is hereby GRANTED: •ppkanfl
request for a use variance increasing the permitted dmrty k
hereby QRANTED: applicant's request tor 2 lot area varianc-
es; 2 id width variances. 2 lot depth variances; 2 front
setback variances and 2 rear setback variances, as omsnad in
the application is hereby GRANTED.

33-92 - WILLIAM P. & SUSAN T. ASHNAULT, JH. - Block
161; Lots 3 & 4; 1615 Clinton Avenue, applicant's raquM tor
approval of tho site plan as submitted, prepared by SwnMkftr
•• '.»••,-.it.ii»-. Inc.. originally dated April 8. 1992. and I M nv
visod 1/22/93, is hereby APPROVED subject to tw Mowing:
(a) Securing approvals from the Freehold Soil Conservation, il
the disturbance is 5.000 sq. ft. or greater: (b) Subrnraon of
documentation relative to increase waste water dacharga to
tho Borough Engineer and compliance with any requtrmTntt
resulting from said submission; (c) Revision of the site plan to
show crv-site paving and curbing; and Applicant's request for
waiver from stcrm water detention is hereby GRANTED. The
applicant s request for waiver from on-slte paving and curbing
requirements has been withdrawn by the applicants.

Janice Mucdf
Secretary. Board of Adjustment

$14 86 R445 1t May 13.1993

Advertise
in the Reporter!

KMOUOH 0 * SOUTH PUINnELD
PLANNING BOARD

Pubic note* • haraDv flivwi tat th« bIKxing action was
• tan ty t w Pannlns Board ol t » Boroutfi of South Plain-
M d at ki maatio hUd on May 4,1993
QMtNO

93-2 - HARVEY CARAVAeiLO - B o * 168. M X. M O
Zona: 215 lana Ananua. Appacant aaaks approval tor atiw
Id auDdMalon, wharaaa I n Wowing «atv«re ««r» grarjad:
1. Skftwafca. 1 8««m Waw DatanHon. 3. OMway ««Nn 5
«. ot propartyaia. Tha fiannino Board ol M Borouojirt
Soud M n M d QBANTS ippr<Ml ol a l « a « * * « = "
•ubfad B tha * * » * x ) oondatan.: 1. Onaga on t " " * » »

Faaa. 3. Thi (Ham aubmHad * a l ba » » J ™ * * V f ° 2 ;
Kructad. Tha knvpng • a tua oopy ol a resokisori"*(«d
by tia Planrtna Board at •) maatmg ot Feoruary 9.1993 and
amandadMartfig.1«93. janicaMuo*

Racordmg Saoranry. Pinning Boart
H446 tt May 13. 1983

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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YOUTH SPORTS

SOFTBALL

PONYTAIL
C-League

J.W. Conroy 10
J & L Plumbing & Mealing 6

Witti so1>a pitching from Mindv Kovacsy
and gooa lining from CalMIn Hunter. Jes-
sica Iber, Kimbedy Bishop. Lauren
George. Tnsha Chesney ana Kovacs>. J \ \
Conro> s ecKjea J & L PtumNng & Heal ng.
10-6 Sconng tor J.W Conroy's were Yama-
ra Salazar. Lisa Hewitt, Kristen Fredericks.
Lauren George. Hunter Kcvacsy and
Bishop

Quality Glass 10
J.W. Conroy s 7

In a tightly contested game. Quality Glass
defeated J.W Conroys, 10-7. In her first
stat Janelle Kereny pitched an excels:
game Offensive stars included Jennifer
Tiliotson with three hits, Tracy Anson witn
two hits and Shannon Dabrio « * two hits
and tour RBI.

B-Leagu*
Rock Bank 19
Polish Home 4

Rock Bank defeated Polish Home again Dv
a score of 19-4. Heather Roth pncneo her
second complete game with 10 strikeouts:
Strong offense was provided by Kelly Doerr,
Chrissy Buteas, Kristen Woehl. Leyna
Bollwage and Marjorie Miszcenski

Natwes! Bank 21
TrucK Tech 13

Backed b\ Vv MMM% pitching ot Carolyn
Hoftman a i^ BfeQIIQ offensive pettoimances
. . Janet Colon Stephanie Cupo. Kelly
Wertien. LindMt Alvarez. Kim Wilcox,
Amanda Z«wivi a « •vr-nan Natwest was
•MttOOMtel ' net ' - v - (1 IS Kelly Con-
rad. Allison H.i ? Melissa Tiliotson and
Courtney English <v the c*ftensive attack tor

BASEBALL

Small Frv B Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Mets
Astros
Giants
Cues
Cwdtah

W-L-GB
3-2--
1-3-1
2-5-2
1-6-3
1-6-3
0-5-3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team . W-L-GB
Twins 7-0—
Red Sox 7-1-5
Angels 5-1-1.5
Indians - 4-2-2.5
Yankees 3-3-3.5
Rangers 3-3-3.5
Tigers 2-4-4

Last Week's Results
Cardinals 13. Giants 7
Mets 11. Dodgers 5
Angels 9. Red Son 6
Twins 20, Cubs 9
Red Sox 9. Tigers 6
Rangers 7. Indians 6
Twins 15, Yankees 9
Mets 14. Cubs 3
Angels 15. Dodgere 5
Astros 12, Yankees 5
Tigers 18. Cardinals 8
Red Sox 11. Giants 5

Schedule for May 13-19
Thursday, May 13

Angels at Cardinals. 6 pm.
Mets at Yankees, 6 p m

Friday. May 14
Indians at Txjers. 6 p.m.

Saturday. May 1S
Giants at Cuos, 10 a.m.
Twins at Red Son. 1 p.m.
Rangers at Dodgers, 4 pm.
Astros at Mets, 7 p.m.

Sunday. May 16
Yankees at Indians. 1 p.m.
Cardinals at Dodgers. 4 p.m.

Monday. May 17
Twins at Angels. 6 pm.
Mets at Red Sox. 6 p.m.

Tuesday. May 18
Indians at Giants. 6 p ^

Wednesday. May 19
Rangers a; Yankees. 6 pm.

Dwight Simms throws his
brother Troy during a karate
demonstration at Feigley s
20th anniversary extrava-
ganza.

GSG basketball tryouts
The boys and girls teams

from tlio Southeast Region
will attempt to defend
their championships dur-
ing this Bummer's annual
Garden state Games at
Rutgers University's Louis
Brawn Athletic Center In
Piseataway

The competition begins Thurs
day, July 8 and concludes with the
finals Sunday, July 11

Youngsters who have high
School eligibility through li'!)4 can
compote The tour ivgional teams
will bo selected through tryouts
and compote m a single
elimination tournament, with con-
solation games also to be held

Boys Northeast Region (Union
County) tryouts uro scheduled for
June 5, i- and is) beginning at 9
a.m. at David Htvarley Regional
High School on Monroe Avenue in
KeniKvorth TtyOUtS for the South
east Region ^Somerset, Middlesex.
Mercer and Huntonion counties)
will be held May 2i). June 5 and

June 12 starting at 9 a.m.
at Rutgers' College Avenue
Gym in New Brunswick.

Girls Northeast Region
tryouts will lx> held June
l.r> 17 from 4-fi p.m. at lrv-
ington High School and
girls Southeast tryouts are

June \2, li) and 20 Starting at 4
pin at St. John Vianney High in
llolnulel.

There's a $.r> application fee plus
I $11) sport fee for all divisions. If
Candidates are chosen to a regional
team, there will IK- an additional $!«
uniform fee.

(..iris and boys applications must
bo postmarked by May 15 hut ap
plications will also be accepted at
the regional tryouts. ['layers must
have a parent or guardian signa
tuiv on the waiver if under IK
years old.

For further information call l«iys
basketball chairman Boh 'lNsdale
(489-6502 day. :«:H!(M1 night) or
girls basketball chairman John
Bach U509-5743 day, 1)09 869 9413
night).

Central Nf's #i Source For Meeting People

TO PLACE AN AD
1 Take some time to wnle down some charactenstics about
yourself, and your preferences about the type of person you
would like to meet.
2. You can place your "Introductions' ad tor tree ust £y
calling 1 -800-559-9495 Our specialty trained Stan mil rtetp you

write your Introductions ad to get the best response Deadline to place your Introductions ad is
Monday by noon. Your ad w * run for six weeks, and can be renewed at any time
3. To retrieve your messages, call 1-900-226-1003 and follow the voice prompts for advertisers
The cost is $2 00 per minute.

TO PLACE AN AO OR
FOR CUSTOMER SERVICE 1•800»559«9495

MOST COMMONLY USED ABBREVIATIONS » B - Blaci- • C —

Introductions is operated by Forbes Newspapers

44 Veterans Memorial Of. E-. N.J. 08876

Forties Newspapers' Introductions cs a way to meet people,

find a tennis partner, a fourth ter bodge, or another ciasscai

muse tover. Whatever your interests, you should t>e able to

find someone to share them Personal adverfcsernents and

voce maJ messages may nol contaii language '."vat 3

overfly sexuai. suggestive and,-or extensive to the genera1

public. The put*sher reserves tne rtght to reject am aa TVs

publication assumes no resportsiott> or kabiiiT> tor the

content or repty of a persorvaJ aaverftsemer.t M M b# '5

years or otder to use thts service

- p.vo'cec • c _ -e~-..ve » H - H.span.c •

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 Note the extension numbers at the end of the ads you would like to

answer.
2. Call 1-900-226-1003 from a Touch-Tone phone.
3. Follow the voice prompts and record your messages. The cost is

$2.00 per minute.
4 You must be 18 years or older to use this 900 line.

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE
$2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE

a « _ | . W — White « WW — Widowed • WWW White, Widowed

1000
PERSONAL

1004
SO-Plus

6C plus is part of Forbes
\ru.spapers Introductions.
It is intended for use by
people looking for other
people with whom to es-
tablish relationships. For
more information please
coil 1-800-559-9495.

SWF— 60, Young looking
& exciting. ISO D SWM
Ukes AC, traveling, ro-
mantic dinners. I have a
good sense of humor &
an outgoing personality.
Likes to have fun &
laughs & possible ro-

' mane*. I'm vary honest &
affectionate. Likes to
cook at home for that
special person and can-
dlelight dinners. Likes to
be treated with respect &
kindness. I'm physically
fit & desire to have
someone that is not into
headgames & wants
good times & maybe a
relationship. I'm very ver-
satile. Ext. 4161.

W W W F - Slim & attrac-
tive is hoping to find a
WM square dance part-
ner. It you don't know
how to square dance,
willing to ba partner
while you learn. It inter-
ested please call Ext.
3036

1005

Business Contacts is a new
classification and is part of
Forbes Newspapers' Intro*
Auctions. It is intended for
use by people looking for
other people with whom to
discuts business. For more
information please call 1-
800-559-9495.

INVENTOR— of new
product design needs
prospective investment
capital of $5000 or more
for 5% of business re-
siduals or shares. Please
contact ext. 4459.

1006

1007
G e w Players
tt Hobbyists

LOOKING FOR PIN-
NACLE PLAYERS- in-
terested in playing 1 or
2/wk. In Middlesex.
Bound Brook area. Call
ext. 4418

SWM— 32. seeks several
people interested in play-
ing tennis once a week.
Seek advanced level
players who are inter-
ested in playing either in-
doors or out. Call
Ext.4325.

Exercise Partners is part of
Forbes Newspapers' Intro-
ductions. It ii intended for
use by people looking for
other peopfe with whom to
exercise or play sports. For
more information please
call 1-800-559.9495.

1007
Game Ptoyors
& Hobbyists

CRIBBAGE PLAYERS-
We're looking for crib-
bage players interested
in forming a group to
promote regularly sched-
u l e d g a m e s in the
Brldgewater/Somerville
area. Call ext. 4227

Game Players & Hobbyists
ts part of Forbes Newspa-
pers' Introductions. It is
intended for use by people
looking for other people
with whom to play games
or enjoy Hobbies. For more
information please call 1-
S00-559-9495.

1009

Traveling Companions is
pan ofForbes Newspapers'
Introductions. It is in-
tended for use by people
looking for other people
with whom to travel. For
more information please
call 1-800-559-9495.

1010
Introduction

C A R I N G S I N C E R E
SWCF 31. attractive,
warm, bright, loves to
laugh. 5ft 6. 145lbs.
brown hair, brown •yes,
enjoys movies, dining
out, parks, dr ives
through the country, day
trips. Seeks SWM 29-38.
wno is bright, sensrtve,
and easy going for
friendship, dating and
possible long term rela-
tionship. Call ext. 4378

1010 .
Introductions

It is the policy ef this
newspaper not to pmbiuc
an? personal d
:rj: may be ocerzh
suggestne and. or o^
to the general pmbiic. This
serric* is ixtencec scleiy

1010

with other singles
xsir.p

CARING S I N C E R E - at-
tractive DWM 37, warm.
bright, physically fit, 5
»• 16016s'. brown hair
blue eyes. Seeks slim
WF, 27-37 w/no ehrkJren,
who is sensitive, down to
earth, enjoys life & is
looking for someone spe-
cial for friendship, dating
& a possible long term
relationship. Please call
ext. 4416

1010

Very pretty SWJPF, 37.
at Fortune 100 Co. wants
to have a candle lite din-
ner with a special man.
lam caring and monoga-
mous please share these
values and be a tall.
handsome SWPM under
46, looking for a long
term relationship. Call
Ext.4378

A D V E N T U R O U S - At-
tractive, intelligent, re-
cently divorced female
with no children, no pets,
looking for SMOKE-
FREE, DRUG-FREE, ath-
letic, healthy male, over
35. Please no couch po-
tatoes. Lets enjoy Spring
& NYC, AC, PA together.
Swim, bowl or picnic.
Please call Box 4326

ATTRACTIVE WARM i.
L O V I N G - That's how
I've been transcribed by
friends & colleagues
This DWPF/S Parent
40ish, 5' 6, 110 lbs.,
blonde, blue eyes is
looking for a S.DM who
is genuine, warm, fun to
be with & likes children
to share friendship &
possiola LTR P.S. I love
to dance. Please call Ext.
4504.

AWESOME PACKAGE-
SWF, 30, 6 It., brown
hair, brown eyes, warm,
sensitive, romantic, hon-
est, caring and in great
shape. Enioy dressing up
from jeans to evening
wear to go dining, danc-
ing, comedy clubs, mov-
ies, travel or just to
spend a quiet evening at
home cooking a nice din-
ner. I am very interested
in participating in various
sports like skiing, golf,
scuba diving, etc. and
would like to find some-
one to share these inter-
ests with. If you are an
attractive 30-35 yr old
SWM, 6-6'4" professional
and enjoy the same inter-
ests and are looking for

j a needle in a haystack,
I'd like to hear from you.
Ext. 4371.

D B M - 39, 5 8 165 lbs.
good looking & well edu-
cated professional (holds

| an MA degree). I am in-
' telligent, articulate, sin-
I care, considerate, hon-
i tst. have a good sense

of humor (and have been
told I have a very nice
voice). I am also a gen-
tleman w/solid values. I
enjoy Alpine skiing, vol-
leyball, bowling, frisbee,
board & video games-
composing chamber &
theme music & playing
guitar A keyboard. I also
enjoy movies, SCI-FI, oc-
casional dining out,
dancing & spending time
at home w/good friends
& conversation.

Am looking tor a woman
27-43 w/similar values &
interests, who is down to
earth, secure, has a
pleasant disposition &
appearance, healthy self
esteem, intelligent, not
into head trips 1 is com-
fortable being a lady as
well as a Tomboy. If you
fit this description, & are
interested in meeting a
man like me for friend-
ship & perhaps more,
please give me call. Race
is unimportant. No smok-
ers, drinkers or drug
users please. Please call
Ext. 3050.

Advertise In the Classified!

GENUINELY NICE GUY!
DWM 35, educated. good
ob, good looking, 6 ,
170 lbs. w/1 child (age
6), seeks F companion
25-35. I'm new to Mid-
dlesex Cry area & seek-
ng new friends. I'm not
real picky, 4 all I require
s that you lika yourself,
m looking for a long

term relationship t even
more. Pleas* call Ext.
4503.

DJM 42, HANOSOME-
professlonal, positive,
good shape, romantic,
caring, many Interests
ISO S/DWF, up to 42, pe-
tite attractive, romantic,
smar t . Fr iendship-
Romance relationship
call ext. 4360

DWCF- 36 looking for
ONE GOOD MAN-who's
30 something, success-
ful, Intelligent & -fun lov-
ing too. I'm a bubbly, en-
ergetic, well rounded
Mother, who's financially
& emotionally secure &
enjoys everything from
power boats to power
lunches. Please call Ext.
3042.

LOOKING FOR
YOUR NAME?
You're getting

warmer...

p AT T Natasha's Star cast!
y-/ml§-J*J 1900-454-4543190

99- per minute e 24 hours a day! Must be 18 +

Touch Tone or Rotary Phones
Dally • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes

Plus the spoken tarot powerful 3 card reading

TALK LIVE
1-000-860-7337

Free Introduction to explain cost • 82.95 per minute

24 hours a day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones

Speak to Astrolger • Tarot Reader
MUM b< 18 Yean or Older

A Service oflnterMedit Inc.

FIERY. FASCINATING *
FIT F E L I N E - Very at-
tractive. DWPF. 40:Sh.
looks 3Otsh. non-srr«;<ef
wlong btond wavy hair &
grten eyes, toves dirarvg
dancing & Dreaming,
S e e 'S W P M . n o i v
smoker. 40-53 s with
great mind, soul, and
body, for the best in irfe. .
Please ext. 4290

D W F - 4 5 . f r o s t e d
blonde hajr, brown green
eyes, slim burld. 1 iSJbs.
in very good shape. P»- •
trie lady, lover of do-wop
music 50 s 4 60 s but en- i
joys all kinds, I like to
dance, go to dinner &
love the beach. Very
down to earth with a flex-
ible p e r s o n a l i t y . In -
search of a mar. 38-55,
wno smells good keecs
himself in good shape &
has a full head of wet!
trimmed hair, blue eyes a
plus, but not nee. I'm a '
:ransplant from Essex .
Cry to Middlesex Cry. If 1
this ad has caught your I
eye, please call ext 4417 I

OME Of THE FEW HOC
EST, SINCERE SWWS
LEFT! rm 27 A'mos:
Southern. ar<d a let el
fun. I enfoy <r,c5orcyeie
ndes. movies, song r>
maitic walks, cr SL-«!
e v e n t s a: ncm*. I m
looking for a SWF who
snares : • • *•—e inter-
*tts and vaiues at I do.
Age not a tactor! P »t*»
reepood exL 4064.

SWM- 3V 6 2. 190 '5:S
.*es sp-cis moviea 4
SutSoors I BB1 sincere 4
honest 4 kj<« a gece
»«r"-*e ol f>umo* I want
crazy hours 3-11 prr
Looking for WF 25-40
Wtti I — ia.' "C'.rs 4 -r-\f.
ests, who believes in
meaningful relai>oner»ps
ff you re oj[ Mvere-tet s
talk! P ease ca E>1
3039

SWM- 34 Seek* attrac-
tive, non »n>c*ir^, SWF
age 28 thai 35. I am 5 8'
•e*gh 170, have a mus-
tache *"i biu« eyes 1
enjoy tne CKrtBcors, iong
walks, bike r>des. pho-
tography, tea markets,
co'lecting and rertonng
am>ques and rock 4 i d
4 classical - , i : 1 i-ove
animals and am ccv
cemed about the env-
virenmem I efifOy getting
d'essed up for a fa'-c/
dinner sut also e^|5y
renting a video and gel-
ting take out food 'or a
night at home I rea;'y
value honesty 4 caring in
a reiationsRtp. I have a
rather demanding job
(wtiich I enjoy). I would
like to meet someone to
spend quality time wrth.
hopefully leading to a
asting relationship. If in-
terested please reply Ext
3332

GENEROUS W M - 45,
attractive, well-to-do, wili-
ng to share. Seeks

shapely lady for mutually
beneficial & discreet mis-
tress-type relationship.
Please call Ext. 3939.

LOOKING FOR THAT
SPECIAL WOMAN- If
you love to laugh, enjoy
going out & love hugs,
look no further. I'm a 43
yr old SWM who is look-
ing for SWF up to 40 to
share great times with, I
love to dance or just cud-
dle. Looking for a woman
who wants to be ser-
enaded by my guitar. I'm
58, 160 lbs. with hazel/
green eyes & I work out
regularly & love to travel.
Reply ext. 4409

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a
wife: Let's make a
deal...Hardworking SWM,
28, very fit, 6' ?, Very
intelligent, suave looking,
Prof, needs mousy Coun-
try Girl, Corporate Lady,
or In-between, 19-29 or
so, to share walks, mov-
ies, dinner, cuddling,
beach, love (a business
together?) Sacrificing for
Bountiful life. Ext. 3926.

QWM- 31 yrs. old, 5'1
155 lbs., brn. hair/eyes.
Somervllle area. Enjoy
romantic times, Antiques,
long walks In the city,
looking for possible rela-
tionship. Looking for
someone 18-31. Please
call ext. 3033.

M U R P H Y B R O W N
SEEKS- a mate SWF-
32, 5'8", slim & attrac-
tive, single parent of one
child, seeks caring S/
DWM, 30-40, profes-
sional, handsome, good
sense of humor, for dat-
ing/relationship, NO
CLOWNSI please call
ext.4291

Advertise In the Classified!

SWM— business owner,
earty forties, brown hair
I eyes. Seeking like or
divorced female, earty lo
ate thirties, for compan-
onshlp leading to pos-
sible long term relation-
ship. Days or evenings
Please call 4250.

PRETTY S W F - 32, fairly
new to the area, I am 5
3". slender and have
blonde hair. Seeking a
good looking, sensitive,
romantic, and commit-
ment minded SWM, 28
plus. I believe life Is bet-
ter when you have that
s p e c i a l someone to
share It with and am
looking to build an hon-
est & loving relationship
full of laughter and ro-
mance. I have a variety
of Interests I look for-
ward to sharing, as well
as welcome new ones. If
you desire a serious rela-
tionship based on friend-
ship and affection with a
great girl who promises
happiness to the right
guy, please call Ext.

P R E T T Y - D W F , Di-
vorced mother, 41 , 5' 3",
nice figure, sexy, good
sense ot humor, likes
Jersey shore and soft
rock music. Looking for
successful, professional
male over the age of 47
for romantic relationship
with possibility of living
together. Ext. 4421.

SWM— handsome, ath-
letic, successful, well-
educated, stable, sin-
cere. Enjoys sports, out-
doors, tennis, golf, mov-
ies, the arts & travel.
Seeks beautiful affection-
ate, Intelligent, athletic,
non-smoking female (25-
35) who enjoys life, com-
panionship, romance 81
sharing all of the above.
If you're between 5'2 &
5'7, acceptlonally attrac-
tive, physically fit & de-
sire a serious relation-
ship with a great all
around guy who prom-
ises to make you happy
Please call ext. 4402

1010
Introductions

3 W I I - 12 A:co--:a-t
both sa i ' ez 4 se '-
ers'c-yeo Se t" P a --
*<ê c a/»a C9vc'e-c 'afe*
of teen-ages Sa.gre-
•esDons.E:e, cc-sc e--

1010

introductions
1010

Introductions
1010

Introductions

SOF— 2 ; c .e eyes
b i a - a 4C-sc~e;>i ^5
i-err. - ce -;e-es: - 3

arugs, social strike'.
*.-wer. 5 ft. 9 in.. 160
lbs. Orowr M ; & eyes

e-c boe>

r e s s ' - ca-ee' a-c a
gec- • • * - : -:•:•; -3 ' : •
a.i -te ge". • ~~ esj -
c.a:e-: - a - '•;• co—sa"-
• z-.i- : a - : ' - - and
•t-.a:e.e- ce,e'o:s u:.e

Enjoy* rr,3ee^a -c-as-| S 0 W M - 43
COrJD'-.e'S 5O*- -9. SC .- s : , . , r 3:_4£
s»J 'ocs-a1 •ee^-oe'ey.
Sla1 ""a*. . ;»a« ;_z2e s
do-'t-yc.rje,' co.ecis

boa/o sames. the ceac-
amusement pa'*s £•>

acie-t.-e ~_se-~s ars
Bs ga-' M = ease ca'
Er 3:~9
S D W M - 43 cc« rg <z-
SCA - 20-45 _3O*^g to--
a>re on on-e -e'at onsNp.
3Css b e r-a'r age. A
* c ~ a - * - ; 'es 'z te

/
oy car or m." '•«-<: s
family, arvd z&Tt zuaz-j
even;r^> at h o r « is4
monogamous o-g-'.e—
trvexr reiafons'" s * ed-
ucated. >nt f o r t T j " ! . pe-
f .e 01 slim. Sr.a-.c a. y ve-
eure SWFDWF • e-'.-e'
no kids of 1 aau^-te* - 0
younger than 10
You must warn a 50 50
honest r e l a t ' o n s h i p .
er.jcy pa."ipenTg 4 &eir>g
pampered. 4 be n t e >
tjve to m-oving into r /
route. Rather than live
life aJone, make the effort
ar>d invest in a mutually
satisfying & beneficial re-
lationship. Let us em.
brace M t future through
love, unders tand ing ,
companionship, & em-
tional support; E/pen-
ence irfe'i up's * downs
rtano"-<rv-tiar>d; Strive t*>
wardi attaining both our
individual & roint desires
4 fulfill the dreams that
drrve us to survrve each
lonely day. Mind-game
players 4 those seeking
a free rtde need not re.
i p o n d . p l e a s e c a n
e>rt.42«2

R O M A N T I C S E A -
F A R E R - DWM finarv
dally secure, 46, 5 3, ISO
bs. Blue eyei unencum-
bered, boat owner who
ovei NJ shore, cats

travel, dining out, movies
4 theatre. Looking for a
S/DWF 41 or under, rea-
sonably fit, intelligent,
emotionally secure who
wants to sail away Into
the sunaet with Incor-
rigible romantic. Please
call Exi. 4502.

S W M - 42. 5'9, ISO WF.
38-45. slim S trim I like
stock car races, watching
sports, cozying up by a
tiro at night, candlelight
dinners or dining out. My
weekends are off. I love
to kiss 4 hug, I'm warm
& affectionate, & inter-
ested In LTR. Please call
Ext.4322.

VERY PRETTY D J F - 48,
5'8", slim, green eyes,
dark hair. Successful
psychologist, 2 children
home, financially secure,
sense of humor, caring,
sociable, flexible, likes
music, dining, travel,
walking, movies, reading.
Seeks male counterpart
with traditional values for
sharing laughs, romance,
good times & bad in LTR.
Please reply Ext. 3325

WINNERS ONLY: Youth-
ful 40-something BF, 5'
1", Intelligent, person-
able, attractive with good
figure. Enjoy good con-
versation, theatre, read-
Ing, walking, quiet times.
Highly principled, con-
temporary with old-
fashioned values, looking
for male with similar In-
terests for friendship &
possible LTR. Drug-free,
raceunlmp. Ext. 4311.

S W M - 37, I enjoy the
outdoors, movies, long
walks and I have a good
sense of humor. I'm
looking for WF, 25-40,
with the same interests.
Please call ext. 4466

- • -»e> o< « ss i» pe's
OK L 'es ' -e m es
d'P tg Z-J~ s 'ce c just
o* 'g -c~9 * ! * a good
— o< e 4 sa^cng No
"•tic ga-es '0 53't M
0 ease ca': er* 42C3

S D W M - £0 cro'es-
5 on.a! *ery acirve. f.'. i
'•ranciajfy staB'e An a/-
erag* rr.aj"-- r.o d-fn îng
M flrugs M I smoke
'00«.ng '5' SWF, slim,
28-43 reeang a nice
enottona! «tai in life
wno likes to t>e spaiied
ar'd *r9"«s hew to spci!
in return Musi be level
beaded, hke sports, car3,
dining out, qyet e^es
Sense of humor a must'
En 4014

SWCF- Born Again, 48,
•arm, caring, outgoing,
5 bug e/e«. told I'm at-
tractive In school for
counseling degree,
ACOA background I love
laughter, na^jres beauty
warn-., caring people
good booKj old moviey
naving fun, chiidr&n. am-
malv sharing thoughts,
feelings & Goo's love
En|0/ Singing a'.iing £
«nimg //ould like to
meet strong Christian
gentl̂ rr.fjn 'strong Chris
tian« geniie menj with

[ Cj OO ' j . k 1 n 'J u n ̂  'i r ̂ t a n 0 -
I ing (ot I f lMIMfVM 4 oth-
• er!j head*. Please call

& t 4323.

1 SWF— 34, brown hair &
eyes, friendly, prott/,
«hfjf;i-r.hair bound, inde-
pendent, aclreVi, caring.
active in Ren Foqt.
seek? fnorirjship with
Knight in shining armor.
Young at hoart, 27-42. at-
tractive, non-smoker, out-
going, rjlncoro, with tim
interests, not afraid of
physically challenged
No head games, call f:/t
42B7

SWF— 37, down to oarih,
w a v e y , l ight b rown,
shoulder length hair and
brown eyes. 5' 6", larger
frame but not obeso, a
smoker, attractive, likes
cooking, staying home
for a quiet evening w/a
movie or going out.
Works diff.hours bul kind
of a night owl. Looking
for a 8incero, honest, S/
DWM, kids ok, 35-50 who
knows how to treat a
lady, 5' 10" and over, av-
erage or solid larger
frame, who wants a one
on one relationship. No
head games please. Only
serious minded callers
need call- ext 3806.

GWM Mid 20s , defi-
nitely cute & under 26.
(N.B.area) I seek ONLY a
definitely good looking or
CUIB healthy QWM, Ori-
ental, Indian or Hispanic
man. Preferences: man
who Is straight forward
has a c a p a c i t y for
we'Ttth & Intellectual
corve'satlon & who can
do wl'hout bars & par-
ties. Fbms okay fats not.
Interests; playing pool,
tennis, scrabble, piano,
ping pong, bowling. Dat-
ing fine relationship bet-
ter! Please reply Ext.
3335

S W M - '40 Something',
'Gcc'ather.' looking for
a 'c'ose encounter 0?
~0'e than '9-. weeks

ca:ai Attractions' need
not aso'y Petite 'Single'
Pretty Woman' near

'SJ—mer 0! 42' will have
'Adventures in Wonder-
a-d ' I in not considered
a ' P h a n t o m of The
O c e r a ' m e m b e r of
Adams Fami ly* nor

'Too Gun.' but definitely
'Something To Sing
About.' Can quick for
'Once Upon A Honey-
moon,' if you don't V fl
Cry Tomorrow1' Please
reph/ to Em. 3333

S W M - 35. 178 lbs. mus-
cular buiid, brown hair
g-een eyes. Sick of the
car scene , t i red of
games. I'm honest, ro-
r.a.itic. handsome with
good sense ot humor.
.kes to work out and

have many different inter-
ests. Looking for SWF.
26-35, very attractive,
shapely who is also into
frtness honest 4 sincere
looking for a long term
•eiationship. Call ext.
4467

•A Forbes Newspaper •

I'm a SWM, earty 30's.
who enjoys spending
lime at shore house,
scuba diving, hiking,
traveling and watching
sunsets- mature minded,
{but fun,) tall, blue eyes.
Seeking SWF- 5 6 plus,
good shape, educated,
and professional with
similar interests, who
would like to try some-
thing new. Ca l l ext.
4377

SWM 35, 57. 160. hazel
eyes, attractive, profes-
sional, youthful spirit,
sincere, honest, playful.
Listens well and enjoys
good conversation on
many topics. In touch
with feelings, secure and
adventurous. Physically
minded, enjoys cycling,

j tennis, frisbee and moun-
| tain hikes. Musical tastes
: range from classical to
| )azz and rock. Enjoys

NYC art museums and of
course dining out. Look-
ing to build a relationship
or more based on open
communications with S/
DF 27-38 who is looking
for same, contact Ext.
4375

1010
Introductions

SWM 50 year old, pro-
fessional. 160 lbs. 58.
sincere and honest with
good physique. Enjoys
working out, occasslonal
dining out & weekend

tetaways. Looking for
DWF/SWF 42-48 years

old with good figure, at-
tractive and professional
who enjoys same pos-
sible relationship. Non
smoker, non drinker pre-
ferred Call ext. 4369

SWF— late 30, true car-
ing 4 warm hearted
seeks SWM w/morals &
values who enjoys home
life & is marriage minded
to share a relationship of
togetherness leading to a
committed relationship.
Please call ext. 4420

DID YOU
K N O W . . .

This little ad can be read
by more ^Tan 400,000
readers in 17 publica-
tions throughout Somer-
set, Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't It?

Call YOUR ad In todayl
1-800-559-8495
We Get Resultsl

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1 -800-559-9495

"Don't be afraid
to take a chance!"

"...well worth doing...Ovcr 20
calls. I was very pleasantly surprised!
All the men were perfect gentlemen!"

- P. S. Y., Edison

To find your gentleman caller,
place your FREE "Introductions" ad

in Forbes Classifieds.

Call 1-800-559-9495 today!
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Classifieds
IT WORKS!

"I sold my lamily room sot for Iho price I
wanted and roccivcd another 10 calls after
sollling it."

E.M.R., No. Edison

PRIVATE PARTY COMMERCIAL
•11.65 M4.9O

Each weok for 3 weeks Each week for 3 weeks
For four lines, additional linos Si.05 each week.

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

TOLL1 •800«559«9495

HOW TO

PLACE
A CLASSIFIED AD
• Call 1-800 559 9195

• Mail to us .it
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 0B876

• Fax 908 231 9638

HOW TO

WRITE
A CLASSIFIED AD

THAT SELLS
Start your ad with '
what you're selling.
Be descriptive. List
the best features ol
your item first.
Use only standard
abbreviations
Always state the
price of a sale item
and, if you're flexible
on price, include
"negotiable" in your
ad.

1 Be sure to include
your phone number
and times to call.

| Including the word
"please" in your ad
increases response.

DEADLINES: Tho doadline lor
In column U. IWI I IO . I la 2 PM on
Monday*. Tho doadllno far ..l.iv.it.mi
clr.|>li.y la S PM on Friday*.

CANCELLATIONS: Accoptod
up to 4 I 'M Monday prior to
publication

A D J U S T M E N T S : Wo make
ovary oflurt to avoid mistakes In
your ClaatlDod AdvortiBomerit

Plaase chock your advertisement
the firat wook it run-. Error* in
advortisementa running more
than one time must be corrected
bolore tho second insertion or
correction allowance cannot be
made. Correction allowance for
errors shaft not excood the cost
of the adverUsemenL

PAYABLE IN A D V A N C E : All
ads for Garage Sales,

Employment Wanted, Wanted to
Rent, Houses to Share or
Apartments to Sharo. All ads
wti«ri moving, all ads to
addresses outside of New Jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $5 00 for bo< rental ant)

mailing charge (Bo« held for
30 days)

• AD capital or bold letters
SOc per Mr*, per week

(908) 722-3000
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.

Saturday 9:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.
FAX: (908) 231 •9638
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1000's - PERSONAL
1004 H>Hua
UW> Human Outsets
101* • Eaatdss Paitnata
100/ • Gun* Fiayen 1 Hobbyata
tOW - trnetng Companions
1010. Hioducaun*
1020- 'Jmrja* Ugtnuaton and

MMN
1030 - UK I round
1040 - Canon*
1050 • Coming t¥*rtj
1060 • Anmuncemarts
2000s - FOR SAU
2010-Ansqun
2020 • Apptancet
2 0 3 0 M
2040 • Auction*
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Bom
2100 fret to Good Horo
2110Fgm»ur«
2120-Garage Satoi
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2160 • Wanted to Buy

MOO'S - PETS AMD LIVESTOCK
3010-Buds
3020-Cais
3030-Dogs
3040 Far.
30U-H(nes
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3070 • Oder Pets
3080 • Adaptable Pels
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I110 * j k r a M Pats, Aeceaaoriaa
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!120-Ai«mtti*RepaT
1130-
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1220- Mopads
1230 0 1 toed Moorcyaai
8240 OMtotrJUotercyriH
C M Motto/da Parti, towamnai

and Sent*
8260 •

M W s - KCKATKMM. VEHCliS
M10 Campari and Tratarr
8*20 • Motor Hornet
M X «rv Parts, fammw. arw

•Mfea
»440 • Maotanaoui Prv
MMTa-tOATS
•610- Boats
K29 • Po>« Boats
9O0 Saboss
1640-Uom
B650-Uarraa
8860 • Rama* m Cfanan
KTO - Sfc; Rent*
MtO-Sknga
M O - Bat 1 Faring Suppta
I 7 X hat Pan, Aacaonts and

M M
1710 - taaoaaaraoui Boatn;
MOOT* - R£Al ESTATE
9010• Homes Unas VV.'tXi
9020- femnfcrSM
9030- Farms
90*0 • Uxr» Hone J ESJOM
5O50 • Uctm r r t i r e Lao
9060 • WaertW Pwpr>»

Forbes Newspapers
9070 - Condomnum
9080 • TomnrouMi
'/W5. UJhfm*t Hwnn
9100 -LOBS and Aoreag*
9110 • Out of Art* Propety
9120 - Wanted to Buy
9130 - Mongagm and Franonj
91401 lawatanKU fna EKM
M W a - VACATION PftOPtHTY
9210 - Homat Vt Sale

• Pawns Propartm
92X • (teal Proper**!
1240 v
92M • Lou and toeaQ*
929} Ttr* Sharo
9270 •
42*0 • Weakens FvrCJh
940T/I - REKTAtS
9410 • H o r «
9*20 • UutFarwy Hcmn
>«X • T U
S>»*j
WSO (tana
V4« V** j
9470 • «<ar«T«ra t STare
H » - Honis a Snarl
Vtti • HrttC t, ten

mutt - comttpau. RE*:, ESTATE
V.W •
»520 -
9 t X • Ratal Pn»aon t r Sat
9W3 • «nr«xu9« rncifaa fer SJK
K50 • Cue* Sirun
9M0 • r«SJMI rVartas
y . ~ • Seal s«run
% K - Wmrcuu R«rao
K3C - Cr - re ra i
m e a - Bys»«ss o*9C«rrj»tT£S

363C • jarsss fcr S
9S4C -

Private party rates are based on classification numbers. All classifications between 1000-2160,
and 8000-8640 will be billed at the private party rate. All other classifications will be billed at
the commercial rate.

• Somerset Messenger-Gazette
• Bound Broofc Otronide
• MMdtesei Oronide
• S o u * PttJn'ieM Reporter
• Pncaaway-Ouneiien Review
• Ue«jct<en-Edisx< Review
• Graen Brook-Norm Pumfield Journal
• Scotcft Piams-f arwooa Press
• Htghtand Pi-v Herald
• Oaniort Oirooieie

e Franklin Focus
• WtstfieM Record
• Warren-Walchung Journal
• Focu*
• Somerset Guide
• Middlesex GuM*
• Metuchen-Edieon Guide
• FrankBn Guide

1020
Slflatfffl

OrfaWzatfons

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relationship. Personal-
ized, 18 yrs. experience.
Call Judy Yorlo's Com-
petlbles *0>-707-908«.

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal Introduction
service in the nation. For
free. Info. 908-218-9090

1030
tost * Found

CRANFORD- found a
tennis racquet. Inquire by
calling 908-322-6766

F O U N D - BASKING
RIDGE— gray cat. BED-
MINSTER- Tan A White
Pug Mix. BERNARDS
T W P - Male gray Tabby.
BRANCHBURQ— Female
Blk. Lab mix. Whit* fe-
male) cat. Blk. cat w/whlle
spot on neck. FtARI-
TAN- Qray & whit* la-
male cat. METUCHEN-
Long hair Blk. dog w/
white spot on chest Fe-
mal* gray Tabby w/some
white. SOMERSET
HUMANE SOCIETY, Rt
22, North Branch, 908-
B1S-333O.

F O U N D - on Railway
Ave., So. Plalnflald,
Carter* Vinyl bag con-
taining baby Item*. 0OD-
76B-676V

LOST— long haired, cop-
per color Morris looking
male cat. Mining alnco
Sat. r./i afternoon In
Cranford Avenue area.
Answera lo the nnma ol
Snuggle*, wearing n
green collar with bell. Re-
ward granted for mmll
mental reasons.
272-4507 or 276-1J67

LOST- Male black Lat>
7 yrs old. Anawera In
Duke. Reward. 278-5051

1040
PmnonaH

FINLAND MASSAOE
For men and women.
Call Albln, 800-762-7007
altar Spm weekdaya oi
anytime weekend*.

MRS. ANTHONY
TAROT CARD «

PSYCHIC READER
HELP A ADVICE IN ALL

WALKS OF LIFC
Available For

Social Qatharlng*
Open S to 0

<fi Price With Thl* Ad

908-322-4781
A D O P T I O N - W a v e
honii fortunate to build
our family through adop-
tion. The three of us long
lo share) our lov* with an-
other baby. Expenses
paid. Please call Shollay
&Carl 1-800-447-0714

ADOPT- 32 year old
couple with comfortnblB
home, fenced yard, flow-
er garden, endless love
and devotion awaits your
newborn. Call Robin &
Paul collect 90B-821-
2570.

ADOPT— A loving cou-
ple long to offer an Infant
all the benefit* of our
warm and loving care.
Lynn and Don 1-800-281-
4472.

Advertise in the Classified!
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DIET MAGIC- Up to 301
lbs.-30 Day»-$30-Lose
weight for the summer!
100% Guaranteed - Dr.
Recommended. Call 215-
552-8125-Mark

D W M - young 39, trim
wlahes to meet a sincere,
(unloving female for
friendship and possible
lasting relationship. Call
Tommy at 757-6537

L O V I N G C O U P L I -
wants to adopt a baby.
We can't have children of
our own. Pleas* call us.
Linda A Warran 1-800-
854-2381. Let's Help
Each Other.

NO MORE DIET1NOI

Begin your foundation tor
a long term positive alter-
ation In the way you look
and feel. New scientifi-
cally developed weight
management program in-
corporates decides of
scientific research with
state-of-the-art nutritional
technology to Improve
your overall w*tln**s.

FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION

201-376-2830

POLISH BOY 1 7 - anx-
iously awaiting host fsm-
lly. En|oys sports, read-
ing. Other Scandinavian,
European high school
students arriving August
Call Kathleen 908-380-
3346 or 1-800-SIDLINa

THANKSGIVING NO-
VENA TO ST. J U D e -
Holy St. Jud*. Apostl*
and Martyr, great In vir-
tue and rich In nilraclee,
near kinsman of Jesue
Christ, faithful Intorces-
aor of all who Invok*
your special patronage In
lime of need To you I
have recourse from the
depth ol my heart and
humbly beg to whom
Qod has given such
great power to come to
my aeelttance Help m*
In my present and urgent
petition In return I prom-
ise to make your nam*
known and cane* you to
Im Invoked (Say 3 Our
Father*. 3 Hall Mary'*, 3
Glory Oe'e). SI. Jude.
pray for in and all who
Invoke your aid Amen.
(Publication muat be
promlaod. Ih l * novena
linn IHIVIII been known to
fall. Thl* prayer I* lo be
•aid for ii conaecutlvo
day*). My prayms hnv.>
been answered: J.D.T.

P R A Y E R T O T H E
BLESSED V IHQIN
(Niivtu known lo fall)
Oh. mini beautiful flower
of Ml - Carmsl, fruitful
vine aplandor of Heaven.
Blessed Mother of Ihe
•on of Qod, Immaculate
Virgin, a**lat me in my
necessity. Oh, Star of Iho
Sea, help me and ihow
me, horeln you ar* my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary.
Mother of God, Quaen of
Heaven and Earthl I
humbly besaech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me In this
necessity. Thoro are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me hnioln you ar* my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
for ua who have recourse
to the* (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause In your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me

1040
Personals

and that In all instance)*
In my life you ar* with
me, I want In this short
prayer to thank you tor
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor Is granted.
J.D.T.

THANKSGIVING NO-
VENA TO ST. JUDE-
Holy St. Jude. Apostle
and Martyr, great In vir-
tue and rich In miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful interces-
sor of all who Invoke
your special patronage In
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom
God has given such
great power to come to
my assistance. Help me
In my present and urgent
petition In return I prom-
ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be invoked (Say 3 Our
Fathers. 3 Hall Marys, 3
Glory B*'s). St. Jud*.
pray for us and all who
Invok* your aid. Amen
(Publication must be
promised. This novena
has nev*r b**n known to
tall This prayvr la to be
said tor 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
b**n answer*d:L.C.

P R A Y E R TO T H E
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Never known to tall)
Oh, most beautiful flowei
of Mt. Carmel. fruitful
vine splendor of H**v*n.
Bl*ss*d Mother of the
•on of Qod, Immaculate
Virgin, a*»l*t m* In my
necessity. Oh. Star of th*
Sea. help m* and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God. Queen ot
H*av*n and Earthl I
humbly beaeech you
from th* bottom ol my
heart to succor m* In this
neceeslty. There ar*
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin. pray
for u> vriiu nave recours*
to the* (3x). Holy Mother.
I plac* this cause In your
hands <3x) Holy Spirit,
you who *olv* nil prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gav* m* the ill
vine gift to torglv* and
forgot all evil again*! m*
nnd that In all Instances
In my life you ar* with
me, I want In this short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you In eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The parson must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This pray*r
must be published after
the favor Is granted.LC.

ST. MARTHA— I resort
to th** and thy petition
of faith. I offer up to thee
this light shlch I shall
burn every Tuasday for 9
Tuesdays. Comfort me In
all my dlclculties through
the great favour Ihou
didst enjoy whan Our
Savor lodged In thy
house. I beseech thee to
have definite pltty on the

1040
Personals
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favour(s). Ask (avow. In-
tercede for my family
that we may always Be
provided tor in our r\e-
cessrties I ask t~.ee St.
Martha to overcome t~<e
dragon which ttiou did
cast at thy feet. Our Fa-
ther, three Hail Marys
and light a canole.
Favour granted if pub-
lished before Novena •
completed. Grateful
thanks.L.C.

P R A Y E R TO T H E
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Never known to fail).
Oh. most beautiful flower
of Mt. Csrmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven.
Biassed Mother of th*
son of God, Immaculate
virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh. Star of the
Sea. help m* and show
me, herein you ar* my
mother. Oh. Holy Mary,
Mother of God. Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly besaech you
from th* bottom ot my
heart to succor m* m this
necessity. There ar*
none that can withstand
your power. Oh. show
me her*tn you art my
moth*r. Oh Msry. con-
c**v*d without sin. pray
tor us who have recourse
to the* (3.xV Holy Moth*r,
I place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit.
you who solve all protj-
lama, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gav* me th* d>-
vin* gift to forgive and
totgai alt evil against mi
and that In all Instance*
In my life you are with
me, I want in this short
piayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to b* separated
from you In *t*m*l glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine The parson must
say this prayer 3 con
••cutlv* day* After 3
day*, th* request will t<»
granted. This pray*i
must be published after
the favor Is granted JK.L.

* * • * *

PSYCHIC
READINGS
By Dorothy

Lov*, Health. Business
SPECIAL: Tatot card
readings $5 wthu Ad.
Call for appt. Bound Brk

eoe-w-4OQ4

RELAX-ENO PAIN
Janet Legaard

Cart. Massag* Tech
WS-2M-J433

SWEDISH MASSAGE
T H E R A P Y - relieves
• tres*. tension, aors
muscles. Increases blood
circulation, We offer full
body brushing and skin
car*. K*y Wast Products
and gift certificates avail-
able. By appointment
only. C.M.T. D. Vesuvlo
908-968-6924

THANK Y O U - St. Jude
for prayers answered.
E.W.

THANKSGIVING NO-
VENA TO ST. JUDE-
Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great in vir-
tue and rich in miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful interces-
sor of all who Invoke
your special patronage In
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom
God has given such
great power to come to
my assistance. Help me
In my present and urgent

pettci i-i rttjw ; : • : - •
' ise lo max* yew "a—.«
; known and caus« yov» H

be i~.;«*-: iSay 3 £_••
: Fathers. 3 Ha.; Mary s 3

Glory B* s S1 v-ae
prsy for us i>3 a, w e
iivo** vow *s«j Ar-en.

; (Pubiicst'on must se
promisee TTus no-«*'"va
has n e w been *-r&m~. a*.
fail. > i prayer % : ;t
Hid tor 9 awaMcaaSaa
days! My pravers asaaj

' been a-s****-c A.G.

EASY CHOLESTEROL
FREE CAKE RECIPE -
Send S3 and SAS£ H
Art- Cut*o. 23^9 Ter-ac*
Ave.. So Plev-ifle-c V
0TO*0. Bonus Free-Eas*
Pinarecsp*

2000
FOR SALE

2010

EDTTH PUETZNER
ANTIQUES

Is c los ing GREAT
BUYS!! 9 Per-n * * s
Metuchen 49-t-i6yV5

HAMMERHEAD- Shark.
10 , mounted. $500:
Antique upright Conwa>
piano, neg ; Depression
Glass: Nishmim Pinbail
Machine: other col-
lectibles. Call 908-*;:-
2994, leave message

J A C— Consignment
Shop, 26 Maiden lan».
Bound Brook 9O8-722-
2994. Ttiurs. & Fn .
11am-10pm: Sat & Sun.
10am-5pm. Antiques, col-
lectibles, coins, d*p.
glass, toys, furnnur* &
fin* curiosities.

2020
AppBancm*

AIR CONDITIONERS
Window units $75 and
up. Most sires avail.

908-646-3445

APPLIANCES- Refrig-
erators, washers, dryers
from $100 a Up. All guar-
anteed. MS-23M047

REFRIQERATOR- $95:
washer $75; dryer $75:
fully guaranteed, also
service $19.99 mm 908-
754-7209 or 231-1047

WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
Pis call 722-6329.

2030
Art

TIRES- 1 8.75-16 5 LT
on 8 lug wheel, $30. 225/
75R-15 M/S W/W, $45. 3
H78-15, $40. 96B-1093

2040
Auctions

J * C AUCTION- Sat.,
5/22, preview 4pm, sales
5pm, American Legion,
429 So. Main St., Man-
vllle. French prov. furni-
ture , Hummels, toy
trucks, dep . glass,
Tiffany, rare coins, com-
ics, b/b cards, Jeffrey H.
Forsythe, 908-722-2994.

Advertise In the Classified!

PUBLIC AUCTION
Contents ot house rt 15
South AdamsvlM* Rd.
SCOKYtfll*, MJ

S«LS. 1»«3
Preview tOawn

Sat* 11AM
Ralndata-Sun.. 5 16

Sam* time*
DiSECTiOSS: fit. 22
Eas;. sjm r»jn err.: As-
».—svie ^oao tnc ':• c*

PARTIAL UST1NG- Cor-

-ets couch, c^ai's
"lac.* -ocu*' f c tj "•*•$.
dm - j r o c - set «• «

*
«~rs ;~ ~i cat - • !
'#5»e-s sec •»* -a-5
«C -cci"" 'j.r--ir_r« se«-

"5 at-e 6cc*s i-«r»
afS«Ci* j r i ca-.-eras

s*s» cc*ce s -
h*" tab e w *
3M COO ma-

top
Chai

! « ; * TV a-« -XC*1 -or*.
TERMS OF SALE C M »

*•* ! c * " s *
NO BU>ERS PREMIUM"
BRING > 0 U R LAWS
CHAIR
French s Auction S e n .

• 3 0 Bluestoo* Lane
Brtdyewater, NJ 0*807

S3t-30T2
ftx 253-0021

Co). Frank La* French
Auctioneer

Member NJ a National
Auctioneer Assn.

3070
Computers

COMPUTER PRINTER-
Maclntosh Plus, eirtemai
drive. Image nnt*r II,
$550. Pis. call548->149

IBM COMPATIBLE
$^95. We also buy and
r»pair computers, moni-
tors, printers and boards.

908-»64-7496

LASER I B M - 286 S. 40
M. 14" VGA monitor.

I $800. rrouse. printer &
many software inctd.

908-709-0473

2080
FatmA Garden

BULLDOZERS- 2 Inter-
nationals. TD91. $3500,
TD62 $7500. Both In
good running cond.

908-549-9152

KUBOTA- Diesel, 4 WD.
center 48" mower, brush
hog, hydraulic snow
plow, front, rear power
take-offs. 200 hr.s, pvt.
estate. $6,800, call 906-
766-4056 leave msg.

LAWN MOWERS- used
from $55, tractors from
$250. Complete tune ups
$49, tractors from $69.
All work guaranteed.
Free P/U & del. 272-7228.

M U L C H / T O P S O I L /
STONE— PU or Prompt
Del. Retail or Wholesale.
Eagle Fence & Supply

908-526-5775

SALE
Garden Ornaments.

Potted Trees, $5;
The Elizabeth Shop

908-469-0310

INTRODUCTIONS..
A way for people to m . ,
people, every week In
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad is free,
then one call does It all!

1.800-559-9495

2090
Farm k Garten

SPRING SPECIAL!

TOPSOIL & MULCH
MUVCTED

EXCAVATING
&

•MOMS

1-8O0-540-8503

2085

2090
M

2100
Free to a

Good Homo

CHINESE AUCTION
Fn. 5,14 Reform Church
of Higttfand Park. 19 So.
2nd Ave. Doors open at
6:30 pm. Drawings at
7.30 Pm. Oonati ion
KSufts $3. Children 16 &
under $1.50.

FLEA MARKET
Sat S15. 9am-3pm

1007 New Brunswick Ave
So. PUinfiefd
Armuai Event

Veiaor Info: 753-1233

FIREWOOO
SCO CORD

p
• I I • O I u n j t h j .
severed «*!en a^aiUWe.

JOtiNSOfTS TREE
aUUtOSCAPC
KHHS147»4

WANTED- Craters fcr
S;-»«( ca • sccnaorec By
M i n v M i i Mercnants
A«oc. M | 25th Caii for
app'<cat!on !««»« mes-
• • • « • 0 1 - 5 2 6 - 5 4 3 0
Food V*noct fte«co<T!e

FLEA MRKT- Sat 5 22
Metuchen Uonsnth

100- spaces$15 18x20
549-0730 548-5994

INDOOR FLEA MAR-
KET- every Wed. 11:-
Scm Rl.. 206 HiJIsborough
VFO 2 inform. 281-6786

THIS IS~TT EJiiebeths
019 one Indoor outdoor
F «4 Market. Over 130 ta-
bles of bargins. Sun. 5
16 9arrv4pm. St. Marys
High School, 237 So.
B.-o«l St. E i b t h

CRAFTCTS WANTED
to participate in Salts
Catalog. 9OS-7S7-37M,
ipaaMOpm.

JOHNSON'S TREE
4 LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Free Wood Chips!
Call: 906-658-4794

NURSING JOURNALS-
AJN and Nursing. Call
evenings

908-424-1675

21X0
FumHun

BEIGE SOFABED S»S; 6
Antique pressed back DR
chairs. Golden Oak S595;
Beautiful Kg. sz. head-
board $135; Squi re
Golden Oak cocktail
table $195: Cherry
Queen Anne DR table A
6 chairs $1295, plus a
store full of quality used
furniture & household
items. Desks, tables,
lamps, chairs, rockers,
pictures & frames, mir-
rors, etc. PRICED TO
SELLI Collins Corner
Antiques * Used Furni-
ture, 23 Dumont Rd.,
Far Hills, 908-234-OM5.
WE BUY • SELL!

2110

DINING RM S E T - 8
piece Blond Oak table/
leaf, 4 chairs, china cabi-
net, hutch. Good cond.
$700 908-874-8787

FORMICA BUNK BED a
DESK- S580/BO
CRIB/TABLE- Fruit-
wood. B/O. 906-968-1820

HANDCRAFTED- New,
must seel End tables,
im. bookshelves, TV
Stand. Call 908461-4854,
asktorJeff.
P I S C A T A W A V - 186
•rewster Ave. off Wil-
laim St. Frl.» Sat. 5/14 A
15 9-4pm. Dotls, HHetc.

SOFA • LOVESEAT
Traditional, Cream/Tan/
Brn. pln-strlped, excel,
cond. $500. 873-8090.
THIS END U P - 6 pea.
couch, chair, ottoman, 2'
end table* w/lampa, cof-
fee tabl*-$300. 463-8913

AoVtrfit
In (At

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check. VISA or Master
Card. For a quota on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

2ND ANNUAL
NORTH BRUNSWICK
BERDINES CORNER

NEIGHBORHOOD
GARGAGE YARD SALE

WEEKEND
FRIDAY-SUNDAY

MAY 14-16
9 AM•4 PM

A t t e n t i o n B a r g a i n
Huntersl Don't miss out!
Multiple homes will be
displaying and selling
their wares this weekend.
Anything & everything
you c a n th ink of:
Clothes, toys, furniture,
tools, housewares, plus
loads morel I
Directions: lust follow
Coldwell Banker gargage
sale signs and ballons
leading off of Livingston
Ave., Hermann Rd., &
Nassau St. Lists of
participating homes &
streets will be at each
home.

Sponsored by:
Pete Malmone

i
Coldwell Banker
Schlott Realtors

908-297-7171
BEDMINSTER- 170 Air-
port Rd. Sat. & Sun. 5/15
& 16, 9-5pm. Dinette
table/4 chiars, sofa bed,
recliner, BR dresser w/
mirror, chest & night
stand, TV cabinet, Karas-
tan rug, lamps, toys and
much more

Advertise
In the Classified!

BELLE MEAD- Ludlow
Ave. (by Chrystler dealer
on Rt. 206) Sat. 5/15, 9-
4pm. Furniture, toys, ex-
ercise equip, some anti-
ques. NO JUNK! No early
birds.

B E R N A R D S V I L L E -
Clothing Bag Sale May
14 & 15. 10AM-5PM Rain
date may 21 & 22, no
early birds! Encore
Quality Consignments
123 Claremont Rd.

BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Road, Almost
new- Clothing, Jewelry,
Furs, Accessories. Fine
quality home furnishings,
antiques, collectibles,
from consignments & se-
lect dealers. New ar-
navals-Wedgewood crys-
tal, 1940s leather club
chairs, records, contem-
porary lurs. New mer-
chandise dailyl

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op space avail.
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
Sat. 10-5.

908-766-7760

BOUND BROOK- 631
Central Ave., Fri. 5/14 &
Sat. 5/15; 8am-3prn. 2-
Famllles. Furn., appls.,
China, clothing, books,
tools, knick-knacks,misc.

BRIDGEWATER/FIND-
ERNE- 64 Pearl St. Sat.
& Sun. 5/15 & 16, 9-3pm.
Big Charity Salel

BRIDGEWATER- 214
New Hill Rd; (off Great
Hills) Sat. May 15 9-3pm.
Rain date May 16. Multi
family benefit garage
sale. Furn., rugs, curtins,
household, clothes, toys,
books & more

BRIDGEWATER- 546
Glen Ridge Dr. South,
Sat. 5/15, 9-4. Rain-
Sunday. 3-Famil les.
Household items, dishes,
clothes, furn. More!

B R I D G E W A T E R -
Brldgewater United
Methodist Church cor-
ner of Country Club and
Van Holten Rd. 5/15,
8:30am-3pm. Rain date
5/22. Refreshments avail.

BRIDGEWATER-
HAMILTON SCHOOL-
Hamllton Lane.Sat. 5/15;
9-4. Sponsored by: Ham-
ilton School PTO. GIANT
YARD SALEI 30 Vendors.
Refreshments, Bake
Sale. Rain Date 5/22; 9-4.

CRANFORD- 25 Men-
dell Ave. 5/15, 10am-
4pm. Household, cloth-
Ing, hand deta i led
sweats & Ts

CRANFORD- 464
Orchard St; Sat & Sun,
May 15 & 16, 9-3pm. Fur-
niture, toys, childrens
clothing, etc.

CRANFORD- 710 Uon-
coin Ave. E Sat. 8:30 to
12:30pm. Antique drop
leaf table, end tables,
lamps, etc.

DUNELLEN- 618
Madison Ave; Sat. May
15, 9am-3pm. Antiques,
furniture & glassware.

HIGHLAND P K - 40 So.
4th Ave.; Sat. May 15, 9-
5pm. (rain date May 16)
Young couple 1st sale.
Exer. equip., HH items,
clothes, mower, tires,
C.F. tub, books, CDs,
furn., Futon, luggage.

MARTINSVILLE- 995
Laurel Trl; Sat 5/15.
9am-3pm, clothing men
& women, wicker, misc.

METUCHEN- 30 Lin-
coln Ave; Sat & Sun May
15 & 16, 9-5. Household
Items, clothes, Books,
weight lifting & sports
equipment, baseball
cards & MUCH MOREI
Car wash & wax. Call
632-8869

MIDDLESEX- 117 Em-
erson Ave. (off Sheph-
ard) Frl. 5/14, 10-4pm.
Sat. 5/15. 10-3pm. Furni-
ture, houaewaree, large
•election cane and rush
seat chairs, trunk*, law-
yers bookcases, beds,
table* and much misc.
N.PLAINFIELD- 105
Myrtle) Ave, 5/14-15-16, 8-
5 PM. Moving Sale- paint-
Ing, prints, silvarplate,
jewlery & stuff, all must'
go, Great prices + '
Freebe'a
PISCATAWAY- 11 HoHy'
Lane Frl. 5/14, 9-3pm.
Toys, clothes, furnltur*,
tools, plumbing tools,
bike and much morel

P I S C A T A W A Y - 3
Thorntan La. 5/22, 9-
4PM. Baby clothes &
Items, Misses blouses '
sizes 11-12, household .
Kerne

RARITAN- 71S Ellz.
Av*. 725-8688 Thurs.
thru Sun. 5/20 to 23. 9- ,
7pm. Stove, typewriter,
stoneware dlahes, furni-
ture, jewelry, lawn chairs,
pipe cutter A bender,
House plants, toys,
clothes, 250 Gal. oil tank
& morel

R A R I T A N - No. 2nd
Ave., May 15, 10-4. Rain
May 16. MULTI FAMILY.
Our Oldles-Your Goodies

R A R I T A N - Somerset
SL (opp. Basllone stat-
ue), Sat. , 5/15; 9AM.
HUGE LAWN SALE. 90%
Antiques. (2) 3pc. Vld.
parlor sets; old wicker
couch, chair ft rocker;
church chair; Ig. erector
set; Masonic Items; 2-
man sled; fancy hanging
lights; cut glass; Carni-
val, Limoges; rugs; silver
plate, new J . Hendrix
LPs, much morel

Advertise in me Classified!

-A Forbes Newspaper •
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SKILLMAN- 257 Grand-
view Rd.. Sat. & Sun., 5
15 & 16. 9-4 Avon col-
lectibles, cookbooks. H
H items, clothing, knic-
knacs, antiques & much
more!

SO BOUND BROOK
r.':» Madison SI. Fri. &
Sat E 15 & 16. 9-5pm
Children? clothing & la-
dies small & Large, toys.
ê ect dryer, '? sat« from
last week's merchandise.

SO PLAINFIELD- 67
LEEDS DRIVE; (Plniniield
A^e tc Thompson Ave.)
Sat & Sjn. May 15 & 16.
?-C-prn 3 f a m i < e s .

•es clothes, toys,
*t;'r: much more .

S O M E R V I L L E - 102
Pavenport St. 5/22 & 23.

> ard-N-Porch Sale

SOMERVILLE- 147 E.
SPRING ST.. Sat. 5 15;
•">-» Giant Sale! Antiques.
oe;s lurn., much more!

SOMERVILLE- 17
Culver St.: Sat. May 15.
9-: A Variety Of Items
(Rain Date Sun. May 16>

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
185 Garden Drive
Saturday. May 15

9 AM to 4 PM

WARREN— 104 Liberty
Corner Rd; MOVING
SALE! Fri, Sat. i, Sun,
'.lay 14. 15 & 16. ?-4pm.

WARREN— 3A Falrfield
Ave. 5 15. 10-6 pm, lots
of like new woman s
clothes, jewerly. books,
nick-nacks, odd-tables,
small desk, & morel Rain
•J3!9 5 '16. 753-0889

(VESTF1ELD- 621
Vermont St., Fri. & Sat.
5 14 & 5 15; 9-4. BARN «
GARAGE SALE. Some-
•.h,pg for Everyone.

* • * * *

ANNUAL GlANTtC GA-
RAGE SALE- Westfield
•maty Rawhay Ave. Sat.
5 15 9-3pm. Benef i t
tVestfield Daycare Center

2130
General

Merchandise

H O M E L I T E HEAVY
DUTY GAS STRING
TRIMMER BRUSH CUT-
TER— like new. Includes
blade kit & 6 saw tooth
blade for heavy brush
sapphngs etc. Used 2-3
times Many extras
S235.00. Call 704-0769
after 5PM

INTRODUCTIONS.-
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad is free.
then one call does it all!

1-800-559-9495

LEFT HANDED GOLF
CLUBS- I, 3, 7, W: 3-
PW; good cond. new
gnps: $100; Please call
908-548-5803

UGHT BULBS- Fixtures
& accessories. Direct
sales from independent
Ouyer. Focal Lighting &
Electrical. 908-271-7704

I P.O. Box 309. Martins-
i ville. NJ 08836

MIRRORS— Gym-wan,
j ( 1 5) . b r a n d n e w .
48x100x1 4 , easy to cut.

j free delivery. S89 each.
[ 1-800-828-0643

I MOVING- sofabed &
I chair, best offer. Set ol
, weights S35; Hi-Fi cab..
I Kit. chairs; 2 rocking
| chairs; 2 single beds w
: bookcase hdbds: metal
j Kit, cart. 908-725-2831.

O R G A N - Electronic
Baldwin Overture. 45x41.
Good cond. Must sell.

IS18007BO. 908-725-9692.
i after 6pm.

2 1 SO
Wanted to Buy

MILK BOTTLES- with
dairy names, all sizes &
shapes & colors, 1 or
100. call 908-756-1547
after 6 PM

MUSIC EQUIPMENT
Guitars. Amps, Drums.

Pianos. CDs, Tapes.
LPs. (908) 359-0124.

OLD O R I G . PAINT-
INGS— (Damaged OKI.
Antique Picture" Frames

609-936-9505

PLASTIC MODEL KITS-
old toys, etc., from the
50's, 60's, & 70's. call
908-233-2759

3020
Cats

3030
Dogs

CAT ADOPTION DAY
Sun, May 16. 11-3pm
People tor Animals. 433
Hillside Ave.. Hillside.
Large lovable selection,
Kitten to Adult. Info call

201-763-6860

3030
Dogs

POST CARDS- Toys.
Games. Trains. Banks.
Sheet Music. Political.
Disney, Worlds Fair.
Dolls. Magazines, etc.
Call Herb 908-534-5515

W A N T E D - O L D
MATCHBOX CARS- any
condition 9O8-382-0144,
9am-3pm.

WE BUY- used or new
electric motors, pumps.
reducers or re la ted
equipment. Call NJ Elec-
tric Motors 908-526-5225

3000
PETS AND

3020
Cats

2130
General

MerchantMse

BAHAMA CRUISE
f days'4 nights. Under-
looked) Must sell! Urn-
•ted tickets. S279/couple.
(407)767-8100, Ext 684

Mon.-Sat. 9AM-9PM

BAHAMA CRUISE- 6
j a y s 5 n i g h t s over
oought. Limited Tickets!
S289 per couple! 412-
439-5127 Ext. 916

BAHAMA VACATION
5 days, 4 nights includes
hotel accommodations/
-ruise. underbooked cor-
porate rate, $145 per
oerson B'DO, limited
supply. 1-800-467-8728
Ext. 204 Atlantic City
bonus

B E D R O O M - On. sz.
neadbcard; triple dress-
er, Armoire. S600/BO.
Rug. Blue/Mauve, new
S10Q/B0. Apt. sz. dryer,
-ood -.ond.$4O. 271-1884

ORIGIONAL BARBIE
DOLl Case, clothes
and accessories. $250.
Call 908-469-4582

PHASE CONVERTER -
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
Call 526-5225 or eve-
nings 369-3372

PIANO— Small player.
Jacob Doll & Sons 250
rolls and bench. Needs a
litt le work. S1200/BO.
Also old movie maga-
zines. Britannica Set
1956-62. 908-232-6865

BURMESE KITTENS-
S*ble & Champagne,
shots, very reasonable
Eves. 908-689-5186,
leave message

POOL— 4x12 with acces-
! sories. $350. 752-2744

SATELLITE TELEVI-
SION— Your cable alter-
native! Systems avail, for
do-it-yourself or custom
ins ta l led . Lie. 11389
Focal Lighting & Electri-
cal 908-271-7704. P.O.
Box 309. Martinsville, NJ
08836

TANNING BEDS- Mon-
tego Bay Wolff Com-
mercial and Home. New I
Legend Bed also. Fac- I
tory Direct. Best Prices, j
Financing and Trade-Ins.
Call 1-800 247 4301

CARPET
JuM -•- nifiify another
targe development. Over
930 yard? left. Close out
S4.75/yd siso available
3TAINMASTER $8.88.
COMMERCIAL CARPET
$4.99. Shop at home.
Call Eddie.

300-246-0869
CAUTION:

Coffee mug
winner ahead...

CLOTHING STORE
FIXTURES

CDunter, lighted jewelry
case, rounder. 2 parity
rose cases, 14 clothing
display bsrs, cash regis-
ter metal desk. Please
zz;\ 388-5443

CRIB— W/maitress &
•simpers. (Dark wood)

75. Piease call after
Som 526-9547

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

tna; an ad in this local
caper also goes into 16
c'.he- local papers?
Peach over 400.000
waders with one call!

1-800-559-9495

CREAM VACATIONS- |
Bahama and/or Mexico
Vacations, Hotel Ac-
scmodations and Cruise.
Underbookftd Corporate
RM» $295 couple, Lim-
ited Supply, 1-800-467-
8728 Ext. 304 Licensed.
Bonded

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SiGNMENTS- Clothing,
/ irelry, furs, antiques,

-. ect'bles. home fur-
n .,""-33. 123 Claremont
Poad. Bernardsville. T-F
10-6, Tnurs 8. Sat. 10-5.
S38-766-7760

S T O V E - 30 ' Caloric
gas. Clean & excellent
condition. $250
MICROWAVE O V E N -
Sharp Carousel. $150
SOFA BED- Queen size.
$50
BIKE- Hutfy 26" girls.
$50
TABLE- 70" Redwood
picnic table w/2 benches.
$100
2 CHAIRS 1 LOUNGE-
Redwood. $100. Call
Dem. 322-6558

UNIVERSAL POWER
P A C K - 300 w/260lb
weight rack. S1500/BO.
SCHWINN AIR-OYNE-
S250/BO. 908-247-5891

WEDDING DRESS- Size
10. Long sleeves, jew-
eled bodice with sweet-
heart neckline, train. Ex-
cellent Condition. $400.
908-985-2778

.-And the winner Is

ANDREW DININ
SOMERSET

Please call us at
1-800-559-9495

to claim your FREE
Forbes coffee mug!

EXTENSION LADDER
Z' . wood, heavy duty.
SCO Ca'l 908-725-6012.

W O L F F T A N N I N G
B E D S - New
commercial-home units
from $199.00 Lamps-
;o t ions-accessor ies .
Monthly payments low as
S18. Call today FREE
NEW Color catalog

1-800-462-9197

2160
Wanted to Buy

FISH TANK- 29 gals.
Everything included: Air

• :. / f stone, titters.
- and fish $125. Call

308-707-8389.

! H SALE: 48" round
•j f!oom Table w'4

: 11 chairs. 3"-10"
••.•.,-5200. C h i n a
• Set-- Service for

1' Serving pieces. $50.
PLEASE CALL ANNE at
908-356-0870.

GBSENIBROCADFSOFA
*, CHAiR- $150.36" Ca-

M l range-S100; 25"
RCA TV, remote-$175; All
good oond, Neg. Call
eves 908-561-2916 ask
«s. Pete

r L A M M O N D - House
fully equipped,
cond. Asking

J BO. Exercise Bike,
i • eon* S35/BO,

908-722-0520

HARDWOOD FLOORING
Wide plank Oak, Cherry
& others. Mack & Co.

9-8393

H E L M E T - S h o e i
R"108v\ med 7 Vi/7 y«,

wtlnted shield &
shield, hardly used

p-i S250 Asking $150
•389

Advertise in the Classified!

I BUY ALMOST
ANYTHING

One item or an entire
estate. (908) 526-8035

Advertise in the Classified:

SAVE $ AVOID SHOP-
PING HASSLES- Gift I
Items t more For free
catalogue call 271-4230

AABACUS ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE BUYING

SERVICE
We Are Purchasing
Furniture * Paintings

Oriental Rugs*Statues
Clocks * Toys * M irrors

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
Call 908-245-8383
or 1-800-281-8385

ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN F L Y E R -
and other toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-635-2058

AMERICAN FLYER & LI-
ONEL TRAINS A OLD
TOYS- Pis call 908-755-
0346. leave message or
call after 6pm

ANTIQUE A USED- Fur-
niture, Old DR sets and
BRs from 1 8 0 0 s to
1950s. Also misc. piec-
es. 64T1959,

COMIC BOOKS. Sport/
Non-Sport Cards, col-
lectibles. Also, apprais-
als avail. (908) 968-3886.

WE ARE BREEDER'S
REPRESENTATIVES

Come and experience
the Shake-A-Paw differ-
ence at New Jersey s
most beautiful puppy
store.

* All puppies are A.K.C.
registered and selected
for breed conformity and
temperament.

* Puppies are socialized
n open cases...no glass
walls here!! This insures
proper development for a
happy, well adjusted, lov-
ing pet.

* Famous Shake-A-Paw
Lifetime Health Guaran-
tee includes free shots,
fecal exam and lifetime
obedience training.

Bring the whole family.
14 Route 22 West .
Greenbrook, NJ 08812
(50 yards west of Rock
Ave.)

908-968-2522
Mon-Sat 11-9. Sun 11-6
$50 off any puppy with
this ad. Not to be com-
bined with any other
offer. Exp. 5 31 93

BLACK- Lab Retrievers,
family-raised, AKC pa-
pers, sire & dam on site.
$350. 908-236-0563.

DOG SHOW &
OBEDIENCE HANDLING
classes by Garden State

Welmaraner Club. Every
Thursday starting at 7PM
on May 6, 1993 at No.
Branch Park. For more
info, call 201-579-3060

SHIHT T Z U - female 12
wks. White & Blk . abso-
lutely lovable! $350. Call
908-548-3747

3080
Adoptable Pets

GIVE SOMEONE A
SMILE— Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a p e f
Call 725-0308. ,

LABRADOR M I X - pup-
pies, 1 male. 1 female
Full of fun.

908-548-0640

3090
Hoarding.

Training & Grooming

DOG OBEDIENCE
Kind, positive methods,
27 yrs. exp.. Vet rec.
'esurts guaranteed. 2 loc

in area, SS9-856S

Ads in Classified
doni cost —

They pay!

3100
Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services

DogWatch Hidden Fence
For FREE Brochure

& Fact Sheet
Call (201) 543-0263

HAPPY JACK SKIN
BALM— Promote healing
& hair growth to hot
spots on dogs & cats
without steroide. Avail-
able O-T-C at Foed &
Hardware stores __

TLC— Pet and plant care
in your home while your
away. References on re-
quest. 908-754-4442

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

VACCINE VET

Veterinary House Call
Service

(Dogs S Cats)
Gregory H Peterson,

MS. VMD

•Complete Physical
Exams

•Vaccinations
•Heart Worm Testing
•Dewormings
•Transport For Medic.il

Wo'kups & Siif.j<r\

Evening & We«k»nd
Appointments Available

908-241-9005

in

FISHING TACKLE- col-
lector wants to buy OLD,
rods, reels, lures, cata-
logs 233-1654 after 5PM

G U N S , S W O R D S ,
KNIVES, MEDALS, MILI-
TARY ITEMS, NJ & Fed-
eral licensed. Top cash
paid House calls made.
Bert 821-4949

HIGH PRICES PAID- for
postcards, sheet music,
old toys, baseball Items,
cameras, military, TV's,
Worlds Fair, fountain
pens. Call 272-5777.

We Will Be Closed
For Memorial 1Day

Saturday, May 29
and

Monday, May 31
We will re-open on
Tuesday, June 1st

Deadlines
Classified Display

PERSONAL
EXPRESSIONS
hi

You
read
som
(We
for
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5
c
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doesn't have to be a special occasion to
let someone know you care.

can send a message that 4GG,GGC people car.

Let someone know that you care, or ie:

eone know you're thinking about them.
;11 send them a postcard so they will watcfa

:he message).

And at the introductory price of
. 10 lines for $10! !

(EACH ADDITIONAL LIXE - ADD Si,

Use the coupon provided, or call our

Classified Dept . at 1-800-559-9495

jase fill in 1 character per block, allow room for spaces.
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4000
SERVICES

4020
Business Services

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE- avail, trom
my home. A'P. A/R. Bank
Reconciliations. Accl.

-M 17.

COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING- Customized Fox-
Pro, FoxBase * pro-
gramming. Customiza-
tion ol SBT accounting
software Serins 6. Sories
7 and Professional So-
ries. Experienced In No-
vell LAN'S.
S t e p h e n D r a g o n &
A»»oc. »0a-757-7382.

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
Business cards, Let-
tornead, resume, menus,
brochures, nowslonois.
dlrecteiles. magazines,
promotional packages
We handle all phasos 0)
product ion including
printing. For more Infor-

mation B00-M0-5709

RESUMES
Wori1proc<»s5ing MIYtOt
Letters, emeloptfs. mail-
ing l abe l s , papers .
.vt'cles. fHers. ect And
any other kyptWfltttfl
materials. WontMrftCi
training a\.iilaNe too1

n l M l fates! Free

4040
Child Care Prov/ded

EXPERIENCED PRO
VIDER— has FT open-
ings in her Middlesox
homo. Clean, sale, play-
room,yard. Rets. First
Aid C t l l l d J e a
HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN-
NIES, NURSES AIDES
AVAIL— Women ol nil
nationalities Applicants
screened. Llc.-Dondod

LA in or a Age
Bianch, 90S-;

I HAVE 1
OPENING -
tnvvnv homo
.1 lots . Lime
incl Call 9(i8

i n c y. L o n cj
>2?-3369

fULLTIMF
sn my Pisca-
6 yis oxp

h & snncks
.'Ml

punting to make vour
document look ptn'eci'
Call now. 9O8-7S6-51W

Cfi/fd Care Pro\Htod

CHOICE
' " i l l

NANNY.
IN HOME CHILD CARE

A LOT Of F U N - ara

AU PAJR NANNIES

908-709-03 ̂ 5

EXPERIENCED MOM
A ra«* .-as ; ' >:_

L I V E - I N - Chltdoar*,
Companion. fUUulv Can'
or Housukooplng posi-
tlon sought, with r l
iiutit's. loi waim. cm my,
micldlv-aoad It'mali' ilav
tim» college shutout
Also «\o m I one oil as
Tutor (JO Anniiijo tills
year, niemhoi Honoi So-
ciotv*. E-iifllish\Mitlii() my
spoi-ialtv Happy to liolp
\OIM child with iehOOl
work Excollpnl i-hilil
caro character n't avail
puuso call Catolo s>OK
722-769S or 908-TtS
JOOO. \t*r^9. lortvo me-s
Siti5t» if I'm not tfuuo

MARTINSVILLE PLUCK-
EMIN- sxpt'r no smok
ni»3 mom caros tor chit
.-lion. CPR Rot 231-«>J

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS .1 TOPOiniS
INSURED. INSKCT1 l1

MONITORED

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

PRESCHOOL
Aits A o:.f!s A « lot
more activttes. fencoO
in ^ard. w^il *<]U'Pptfv1
L I C • n a • <j & s t a t e
•ppTOVtd P!«>ase can
nc« Ôr t?#0 re^istfflliv^n
«: t-e OUALITN C-VRE
TA'' CARE CENTER Lo-
;s'.«o in Piscatanav

4050
Cleaning Services

C L E A N I N G - Profes-
sional, with a poisonal
touch. Rsllable, roter-
onccs, Freo estimates.
Commorclnl & residen-
tial 10% ott Hist denn-
ing Call The Polished
to'oK »0« ?!•!>•!

HOUSE C L E A N I N O -
i-:.i.ii> In area lot 7 yrs
Very rollablo, oxc. rol
Call Jo Ann W/ ; ; i ; i J

HOUSE C L E A N I N G -
Good roltmuicos, own
tinnspoitnlion 1474069
S4b-7190 " i 888*8001
Boopoi roi-:'37-i3i'3
HOUSE CLEANING 01
Climn up \ lUimovnl No
R u ti ti I a h $•)!»!
Occuplad I ntply House
Off Apt 241-0?06

LIVE-IN- Mousokooping.
C h i l d C a I e or
Coniporiion t Utorly Cnu»
position sought, with IM
dutios. (oi wiiini, cailug,
nuddlo-iigod lonndu iltiy
lniio collotjo studoul
Also o x p o 11 o i u' tut it r*
1 utoi i-l 0 Avi'uigo this
yoar. memt^oi Honor So
i'lotvV t ngtish niy api>
ciatty. Excellent chlldcaio
,\ cnnrai'toi lotoioncos
.nai l i ihlo I'loaso cull
Carole, i>08-*•»-7699 oi
Ti2-3000, \ <''.".'!'. laave
inossago il I'm nol Ihoio

OFFICE & HOME « APT.
Cloantng & ItlMtOflai
I t rv loat , ruasonatilo
rales, call 908-72S-0403

POLISH WOMAN will
clean youi tuniso Own
tiiinsp Mots low prices

908-302-1948

P R O F E S S I O N A L
CLEANING SERVICES-
Commercial \ n'siden
tial. Call tor froo esti

P R O F E S S I O N A L
HOUSECLEANING— at
reasonable prices Ciill
tor inlormation 909-7rb-
70-16 Nancy

-c-e sc--s-ce; :
. 1 - : -a' s 945-'-'5~;

Mkfei Cass l td
donT : ; s : -

T-e> pa,.

SNARE OUR NANNY
In rxj' Metuchen home
weeKaays. parttime or
ful l t imr Ca'l 548-1117.
i M T n c-r •varangs

4050
Cteanhtg Services

APT.. MOUSE. OFFICE
C L E A N I N G - ThB

CLEAN1 1 PEOPLE
RsiiaSle. bonded, ins

Ca;l:

ART OF CLEANING-
V»e«n y • Biweekly
Cwces Of Hor-es

Lei TT« r-eflt your indi-
v-d.a> n*e-2s. C*i Diana.

9C6-722-2018

CLEANING- A=! . O'-
'•:es Houses eve^day
KM PM, 1 eves Gooa
•e's ; * - farsp P'e'e-
Sc.-rs-se: C?{ MC--5--
•Mt - 6 . -25-1 »46

4090
Healthcare

Services

4090
Health Care

Servlcos

ASTHMA NO MOREI
A report on how I QOI off
27 yrs. ol asthma modl-
catlon. Send $10 to Or
DICrlatotalo, P.O. Box
5774-F, Claik, NJ 07086

CERT. REUABLE NURS-
ES AID— - «Mih» pouiliun
cnrlng lor »lck elderly
even Exc. ret, 374-6735

COUNSELING— with a
1'iolosalonnl In Adopllon.
Papraailon Divorco, Go-
rlatrloa, Oriti .s. stress
Barbara Ronc*. ACSW-
BCD. 908-218-00*2

L I V E - I N - I liitMiy Cam/
Companion, Mous«kuep-
Ing oi Chlldcare position
sought, with PT dullns,
toi wrttm, caring, mlritllo-
.itji"1 f«mnlo (Inyllmii col-
Itujo ittudont. Also OKptirl-
oncod ns lutor (4.0 Avor-
i i i i " Itils year, minilim
Honoi Socloty) 1-xcollBnt
child-cant & chartu'lur
i nlfX (J m n •. rtvallllhll*
PIonao cul l Cnro 1 o,
iot-rai'7691 or 722-
JOOO, X-«?hS> 6, lonvu
mossntje If I'm init tht»n»

4110
Instruction/
Education

NEED HELP CALL!!

WE CARE

Horn* Health Care
Specializing in:
t Lrv» in Companions
• Certified Home Health

Aides
• Certified Nurses Aides

24 Hr. Serv.
9OS-528-6227

.Advertise
in the Classified:

ART CLASSES - Sum-
mer tuul Soptonihoi rt*y-
istoirttlon Ouiwlnii I'rtlnl-
liH) Clay Sculptuiu Pat-
ncrt Wood 3 Crtmtivo Irn-
IUJOS MB-3 7J7

DANCING LESSONS
Privato or group
Ho.isoniiblo latos

Call' 908-725O403

DOLL CLASSES- nuike
hoiuitilul cloth dolls, bun-
nies, olc. Furl & otisv
What A Doll 71>4 ;H.iM

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Beginners Ih iu Artist
lovol Establistiod toiich-
er recently rolocatoil.
Mrs Schwoikardt, NJ
Certified Music Teachor.

_ 908-272-6706

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diane Olson Galvacky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm. Mon-Fn &
Sat Call_699-0636

PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburp,.
Hillsborough and area.

Call 369-4937
PIANO- ALL STYLES,
ALL AGES, AT YOUR
P A C E - Degreed (BA/
MM), 20 yrs exp.. private,
college & university.
Bndgewater. 704-8620.

TENNIS LESSONS- Cnll
John 908-359-0694.

TUTOR- Available for
English, other subjects.
Middle-aged woman,
co l lege sophomore ,
H O N O R S O C I E T Y
member - 4.0 Academic
Average. Experienced,
references. Call Carole,
( 9 0 8 ) 722-7 699 or
722-3 0 0 0 , X-6 2 5 9 .

SUMMER
CAMPS

> ' ! • " . !

908-647-0664

R I V E R B E H D
7 v/sek oa/ camp program for boys
and girls, ages 4-14. Sports, daily

' sv/imming, crafts, performing arts
' and nature lore in a beautiful natural
1 setting.

SUMMER DAY CAMP
June 21st - Sept. 3rd

i Ages 0 yr-, - 10 yrs
Sessions 2-11 v/Vs

Call For Details
981-1133

jGoddard School '

Gymnastics
Summer Programs » 0"e ol me Besi [quippes

• Gymnastics ^y^l m trie US
• Karate . Outstanding Pre school

• ' \ • Rh-/:riics
A q « 1W 4 Up » Sa(?t/ ClfljBi

• Odd Cere
• Bil.hday P

KANGAROO KIDS
jt.A.'D i.jL»js.-»r.T. i.t
>.V H, » / ^ , . A),.;,l

581-7721

Hc|tlt«r Now tor Siimmri A I •!!

YTJJ w t iD • l u n i t i v.mu:ui(. • un.Mt.ft
MVttavMinaj

447« V). QJ.YI01 AVKTI.T, 5OLTTI rM/."*ll»JJ>, Ĵ

Early Childhood Program

S ENROLL
5«i NO
'For Summer 93' ' ^ ^ ' v

of PltcAtaway
Ages 3 Month? to 10 Yonra

Full ft Half Day SeMiona
Sfctondad Cam Avalabl i - 7MMSFU

2 Convanionl Location"!

OPEII ALL YEAR
463-1818

SMDAflCE DAY CAMP
• Music • Art • Crafis
• Danco • Oramatn:';

Agoa 2 6

MAIL TO:

Classified
Forbes Newspapers

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ. 08876

Expires 12-31-93

•A Forbes Newspaper-

HD«2. Oo»365
Corlnlyou lane

Somervl NJ 0fla;.1

Call For Info
297-2000

Ceramics Computers
Taokwondo Nintendo
Qo-Karls Slreot HocKey
Balling cage Sleepovers
Adventure Rope course

5 Swimming pools
Teen travel/Bahamas

& Vail
Mlnature Golf

Beach Volleyball
Campers Ages 3-15

M!nl-camper(10-2pm)
Ages 3-5

35 acres & much more!!

TALAMINI
Smion I .June 26-July 29
Se»*lon II July 26-Aiifl. 2(1

725-7748

BASEBALL USA MINI CAMP
MOHTSTOWN, HJ « OOOPBRSTOWN, NY

Juno 13-Sept 2. 1 or ? wooks

Ages 7-15. Transportation provided,

Endorsed by Major Loaguc tonchf.',.

"Our IOlh summer of excellence."

Phone (908) 277-3715
for color brochure and lull detail',

Also: Father & Son MiDi-Wooks!
WEE PEOPLE SCHOO1

Discover ilif I mi in

———Hi J:,; • li.Hind Brook

SUMMER FUN CAMP

• lunc 28 An;.- 27
• Full oi l.v Day

J Lincoln I'lncc • North Bruns\vlcl(
* July fiiii-AiiKuM 87Ui * Open TamSpm

* Weekly Trips * Swimming LeiBom Dully
* A g M U V 4 - 1 0 y i - n r H * W e e k l y I l m l>t-i | i i<-s

90S-8S1-1B1B
he Very Boil In D.iy C(imping

DAYMEADOWBKOOK COUNTRY
2 Nature Ponds« All Spurn h Cultural Acilvitici

Horseback Rjdinj; Instructions
Locntd on 50 beautiful acres

Mature, Experienced St.ill • 2 Pooll
Boaiing & I:ishing

Door 10 Door Transportation • Esrcndcd Hours Available

(908) 876-3429
Full Djy l'roRnmi (or Ch.l.lr.n J-IJ VJtri nl.l

Mini-Dav |iroj;nnn tor Children J £ 4 \n aU



May 13,1993 Classifieds B-7
4140

Logal Services

TTORNEY AVAIL-
li.l ( losings. llotl

"i|fi. Leases, Monl
iLiio mailers, Wills.

Docu.a Roasonirj)

I Qolllb. 548-3133

... Al LEOAL EAQLE
until 10 noivo Com
,,iily D I M m i l l l«o» ol-
M.j in local residents.
ptalnara wllh no money
,wn r im I I ™ Includes
||O .ii i l i l nn ln . ( a l l
,v.,.,, niitfii: violations,
ll nnlnlo & wills, i Hml
,i and mnUlmonlal. All
niui consultations are
„ coll OH" -B46-8B44.
,-. or night. Loc. at 71
ftraon St. New Brun-
u k N.J.

Ads In Classlllod
don't cost —

lhoy pay!

4140
Legal Services

ATTORNEY H O U S E
CALLS: Wills (from 170),
Closings (from $395), In-
corporations (Irom $225).
Call for oxact fees; olhar
services.
J. DeMartlno. Esq.
BOB 874 8636

4150
Loans « FInanc*

BAD CREDITI!
Wn Quarantee clean
T R W - T r a n e - U n i o n -
Equllax. DEBT Consoli-
date & Reduced. 100%
Lajaljton 908-412-9744

MORTOAOE MONEY
Lowest In 20 years, all
piogram types, Largaet
Lender In the Nation. Call
Fleet M or tgage for
prompt & reliable acrvlce
on Residential purchases
or Refinances.

1-800-0.82-6558

4170

A DOMESTIC
EXPERIENCE

Is the way to ADD
HOURS TO YOUR DAY:
Delegate your domestic
duties. Choose from a
broad range ol services
from Arranging closets to
Zapping chores away.
Call today 8OB-96B-1681

ALL JER8EY
MOVERS

Household, office
Piano specialists
Reasonable rates.

•34-4122 Uc.#PM00662

Ad$ In Classified
don't cost -

They p»y!

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

B A C K H O E — operator
4x4 for hire, excavtn.lan-
dscpg., cleanup, demolit-
ion. 1300/day, gravel,
sand, top soil delivered
908-549-6600

BILLS TOWING ft
• TRANSPORT •

Flats - Repairs
Emergency Road Service

Local & Long Distance
Vintage Auto Transport
CALL 1-800-573-BILL

10% OFF WITH THIS AD

C U S T O M SLIPCOVERS
Diaperles, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours. For-
merly at Stelnbachs &
Hahne'e. 44 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service.
W Canter 0OB-757-6655.

GUTTER MAN
Cleans, repairs » Installs
leaders & gutters. Free
Estimates 908-709-1810

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

LAWN MOWER
REPAIRS ft SERVICE

Up to SHP Engine. Rea-
sonable. 908-885-1583.

LAWN MOWER RE-
PAIR— Tom's Lawn
Mower Service. Hido-on
mowers, trimmers, WHO
dealers, chain saws,
Toro, Snapper, Rally,
Honda. Free estimates.
Freo pickup & deliver.
Plscataway 699-0326

MOVING?— Select the
competent, experienced,
reasonable gentlemen of
BEE LINE MOVERS. I'M
#00156. 725-7733.

PALMIER!
MOVERS

908-356-2484
•1 Piece Items *Apts.

•Plsnos •Offices
•Homes-7 rms. or less
Insured UeJOOSSO

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

PERSONAL T O U C H -
professlonal make up art-
istry In the convenience
of your home. Weddings,
proms, etc. Call Liz 908-
321-0972

SHOP ON WHEELS
Complete body work &
fast service. Don't call
high priced shops, call
us for free estimate at
anytime: (908) 724-7031.

VCR REPAIR
Belts, tires, clean/service
Included on every repair.
Free estimates. 90 day
warranty. Any make/
model. No Brunswick

908-214-0358

Y O U C A N H A V E
CREDIT-VISAI Savings
deposit required. No lee
to apply. Send SASE to
CREDIT, Box 206. New
B r u n s w i c k 0 8 9 0 3 .

4190
Par ty*

Entertainment
Services

1 MAN BAND— for your
wedding or party. Great
variety. Ed (D) 908-745-
5464 (E) 609-275-6881

BIRTHDAY PARTIES-
Maglc show A balloon
animals. Call Constan-
tlne. 806-7743.

BIRTHDAY PARTY ART
C L A S S - Art studio or
your home. "Create a
Clay Sculpture" Creative
Images. 548-?747

PONIES FOR PARTIES
Pony rides & carousel
ponies for parties, pic-
nics & fairs. Also a trac-
tor pulled hayride for all
occasions. Call Joanne
or Whitney 908-996-3140

The good times roll with
THE MUSIC FACTORY
DJ SERVICE. For more
Information call 359-6041

4190
Pattyt,

Entertainment

BALLOON
RIDES

Flights leava our own li-
censed balloon port in
Whltehouse at 6pm dally,
May thru October. One of
NJ's oldest and most ex-
perienced ballooning
companies! S17S per
person.

CONTACT DENNY AT
YELLOWSTONE

BALLOON
ADVENTURES

* PUDDINS *
My-Tee-Flne Clownln

Reputation speaks for
itself all occasions
comedy magic and more.

Please call 651-0747 '

UNIQUE SOUNDS
We do weddings, an-
nlversarys, christenings,
birthdays, etc. All at dis-
count prices. 442-0792

4210

ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
35 Years 548-3122

Moss I Ingles*, Attys
Metuchen Prof. Bldg

406 Main St. Metuchen

HAIRSTYLIST— make
house calls. Affordable
prices. Perms my spe-
cialty. Senior disc. Call
908-231-0193

HEAUNQ TOUCH
Massage Techniques For
Women & Men, to relieve
effects of stress, tension,
pain or Injury. Rachel
Margol in , cert i f ied in
massage & healing.
(Non-sexual) 849-4766

Ads In Classified
don't cost -

They pay!

4210
Professional

S*9fViCOS

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos. Call
Charles Moore III,

908-234-1235
1-800-371-5795

MASSAGE THERAPY
For STRESS reduction

AMTA Certified
Lynn Dlnardo: 302-0824

REGISTERED ARCHI-
TECT- NJ, NY & PA.
Consultation by appt.
only. Resld. new alter, or
add. Call 908-494-9369
Fees Reasonable.

TRAVIS PHOTOGRAPHY
We Come To Youl Spe-
cializing In: Portraits-
Individual, Family, En-
gagement, Baby, Pet and
Home Glamour.

908-369-5764

Advertise In tne Classified:

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
A Guide To Local Professionals

Servicing Your Needs For:
• 4030 - Carpentry • 4160 - Masonry
e 4070 - Electrical • 4180 - Painting
• 4080 • Handyman Services e 4200 - Plumbing
e 4100-Home Improvement Heating & Cooling
• 4130 - Landscaping ft • 4220 - Rooting

Tree Care • 4230 - Wallpapering

4030
Carpentry

<,IOP PAVING

HIGH PRICIS FOR (HI

WONK ON YOUR HOME!

YDS. EXPERI fNCE

. WE PERSONALLY DO

THE WORK

i NO DOWN PAYMENTS

908-752-9276
WE DO ALL PHASES

OF HOME IMPROVEMENT

APPUANCE REPAIR*
II ma|or b rands , ell

ms|or appliances. Ree-
onable. experienced, re-
able. Same dey eervtoe.
eft 906-369-40/S

APPUANCE REPAIR
•trig.. Air conditioners,

rsezera, water coolers,
each-ln coolers, etc. at
rices you can afford.

908-782-7888

ALL PHASES
Fiue estimates, fully In-
•••,!•',!, references avail-
a'jio BIENIEK CONST.

908-424-9080

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

Washers, Dryers, Rang-
s, Stoves, Dlehwaan-
ri, Refrlgeratora. AC,
acuum Cleaners We
Iso sell rebuilt ft do In-
ts l la l lons. S p r i n g
peda l U S service
harge, 10% Oft If we do
omplete Job. Tom

908548-7226 or
800-201-2243

CARPENTRY a CABIN-
ETRY, FINE QUAUTY-
Remodellng & repairs.
Windows, doors, trim,
basements, free est. refs.
Insured. 908-281-6538.

B U I L D I N G ft LAWN
M A I N T - 10 yrs sxp.
Slid. A comm. malnte-
ance. Will service new
Hants. Honest & reason-
ble. Call 908-725-0738

CARPENTRY
additions, add-a-levels
renovations, Ins., Mark:

908-754-3767

CHABAK CONSTRUC-
10N— General carpen-

try, roofing, decks, sld-
ng. Insured. 271-1456

CARPENTRY- Remodel-
ing & repairs. Windows,
doors, kitchens, bath-
rooms. Roofing-shingle &
slate. Also, Vinyl siding.
17 yrs. exp. Fully insured
•...• job too small! Call
Mike O'Brien 560-9147

DON'T CALL US I
Until you've called the
ethers. Then call
CB CONTRACTING for
the highest quality car-
pentry & home improve-
ments at the lowest
price. We mean HI Free
ost., fully Insured, refs.

908-968-1058.

* * * *
J. DEGUTIS
CARPENTRY

Qrality craftsmanship on
additions, alterations,
roofing, siding, doors,
kitchens & balh, decks &
fop'acement windows. In-
sured, free estimates.

Call 908-754-0014

4070
Electrical

A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
No Job Too Small

No Challenge Too Qreat
Residential/Small Bus.

Specialists
AH work guaranteed.

lit 8460.
271-4553 654-1330

ALK ELECTRIC- reald.,
comm. & Indust., avail.
days, weekends, nights,
• REE ESTI Fully Ins.,
ronsonable rates, Lie
I ' . ' 908-755-4030

ASPEN ELECTRIC— Al
rniadontlal needs: house
Inns, smoke detectors
lighting, tolephones, elc
Quick r e s p o n s e . Lie
#7fj34. Call 356-3041
6734137,

E L E C T R I C A L S E R
V I C I - Quality work/raa
IOmbl8 rntoa. Avnll. <
pm » wkonds. FREE e»t
••iHy Ins /bonded. L A B
nlcrnic Lie. ioojo
' i l l Dan 1-800 230-1000

CLCCTRICAL WORK
BtOUrltV ft recessed
• • •.• l•». l i i i i i lmn, fans

I • mi'. ?4O volt service
'I'nrirjo*. etc. Problems
•olvod, ciulck response

' #10707. l inn nils
Pl lasi call David al

IS9SS or 489-S814

| l I I C T R I C A L WORK
iminorclnl. renldanlln
Id liiiliintrlul Llcenssd

I ' U141, and Insured
11'fci t i s l lmn ios . C
|Vlnce Snntonnstnso Elnc

in unii-isoo.

t FCTRICAL- All type
< w i r i n g , S e r v l c i
I'nnuos A imililln lam
'Mlllons. Lie. #ti?!>2.
I iinlil Klou»«r-572-07BO

I r C T R I C I A N - InstRl
I circuit breakers, pad
•' Inns, attic Inns, aim

rli iiM.n. racassed llalils
I'll wiring. Free «nl
"• RONSON ELECTRII

'1J-5B83. (Lie. 683?).

" I I I I N U DESIGN-
"iiiiultlnu. Snles Con
isrclal A Flosldontlnl in
"lints welcome. Lie

I1 Hi!) I i« HI Light & I Ini
•I, P.O. Box 309, Ma

Insvllle, NJ 00836, 2/1
trim

•••'• I ARNON ELECTRIC
•'"piiitn oloctrlcal so
(i Spring apeclnl, se
<i upgrades. Call fo
' prices on 100, 15
<l 200 amp upgrades

#10318. 271-4049

I'HOENIX ELECTRIC
| #10062. Paddle fsn
Vv.iilod $65. Attic fan

pioie $150. Insured
1-800-400-2089

4080

FFORDABLE JUNK
EMOVAL- Reasonabli

>. Free estimate.
908-756-7563

HANDYMAN
:sn do most anything
nd at reasonable rates.

No lob too smell. In-
ured. Call 908-322-1673.

H A N D Y M A N FOR
HIRE— Carpentry, re-
placement of windows &
doors, floor tiles, Decks,
additions, kitchen, bath
snovatlon. 526-5723.

* * * *
MR. DO RIGHT- Will

lean, repair, pslnt:
walls, ceilings, porches,
attics, cellars. Carpentry
and Organize Garages!
'Master of the small job"

908-968-7540

ODD JOBS A OENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared ft re-
moved. Expert int/ext.
carpentry, painting, re-
ilacement windows &
leeks. Tree work, log
putting, gutters cleaned.
lo job too small. Why
ireak your back? If you
don't see It, ask. Call us
oday for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 17th year.

826-5535

Up

ACTION MOVERS
Cheap rstes. Locsl &
ong distance. Cell eny-
Ime 201-673-3644

LJc#989

AT YOUR DISPOSAL
JOSEPH CONTRACTING

Clean-Ups a Hauling
Oarages, Basements,

Attics, Yard Wests, Etc.
For Prompt, Reliable

Service, (908) 522-9141.

CLEANUP A LIGHT
HAUUNO- of ell types.
Free estlmetes, Insured,
ow ratea, We work week-
ends Tony, 781-0400K

JUNK REMOVAL- Attic,
basement, backyards
Call Joe 2B7-12B1.

NICK'S HAULING
Cleanup a Removal

Yarda, Attics, Basements
Lots ft Oarages

Sanlor Citizen Discounts
Same Day Service

Free Est. 276-1175

4100

ii o M !•:
la L1INII ml> I ION

Carpentry (All phases)
Sheet Rock • Painting

Fencea • Decks
Outdoor structures
Maeonry • Patloa

Bathroom A Basement
Remodeling

And much more...
Alwaye free estimates
and competitive rates.

* lneured*
CALL JOHN MUSEIXI

(908) 249-6652

A. Q. CONSTRUNCTION
C O . - All phaaee of
home Improvement and
renovations Fully Ins.
and free est. 908-752
1409

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
•Kitchens •Bathrooms
•Basements •Decks
•Ceramic Tile • E T C .

Competitive prices
Fully Insured

Free estimates
FOR DEPENDABLE,

HIGH O.UAUTV WORK,
•RAY LAEYT-627-9833-

ADDITIONS
Siding, Roof

Ing, Baths, Windows &
Doors. 908-762-7524.

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMOOEUNO

Bath, basement, decks,
cuetom tile Installation.
wallpapering and Int. a
ext. palming. Free Est.
Call Tom 808-75&-e641

1-600-300-6541

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
peclsllzlng In repairing,

antique, oriental ft hook
rugs. Removal of Wrin-
klea, buckles. Stretching
ft relneutlatlon of new I
used Carpet. Since 1850.

908-369^970

FENCE
ALL COUNTY

FENCE CO.
All typee Wood ft Chain-
Ink Fence, Free eat.
Year round Installation,
Call: •08-854-1t25 or

tOS-2324727

FENCE

DRIVEWAY
SPECIALIST- S«alcoat-
ng, Pot Holes. Cracks,

d d l t l o n a , Belgium
Jlocks, Crack tilling. Hot

av ing. Reasonable
ates. Hand applied.

Guaranteed. Free Estl-
as. 10% discount to

Sr. Cmiens. Joe or Lee,
908-287-4792

AMERICAN
HOMEOWNERS, INC.
We Offer A Complete

Service For Your Home
Remodeling Needs

Quality Craftsman»hlp
Competitive Prtoea

No Job Too Small
Free Est. Fully Ins

CALLAL
908-753-7571

An
carpentry, remodeling,
odd lobs ft brick side
walks. Call 908-722-0946

ARTIE'S CARPET
Sales-Service

Installation
No Job Too Small

Free Est. Fully Ins.
Call after 5pm

1511

BATHTUB ft TILE RE-
SURFACING- 5 year
warranty, free estimates.
Call 908-756*351

CARPENTRY ft ROOF-
ING- repair. Celling ft
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 3564020

CARPENTRY- ft Home
Improvements. I do I!
ALL! All phases of horns
mprovemertts. Free est.
Ins. Steve. 906-066-7O42

CARPENTRY- All small,
medium repairs Inside/
out, and new work. Also
ceramic tile, sheetrock
repairs, gutters cleaned,
repaired and Inside
painting. Larry, 469-8340

UPRIGHT TILE
COMPANY- Ceramic ft
M a r b l e . Free Est

•0S-7S8-8469

CERAMIC TILE *
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs. experience, long
lasting quality work. Fully
Ins., free ectmetes, refs.

Joftn DeMeoia, Jr.
•08-332-7383

CERAMIC TILE
All phases of Installation
ft repair. Kitchens, bttn
rooms, countertops, wa
lerprooflng ft regroutlng
All work 100 PER CENV

GUARANTEED. Call
Ceramic Tile of Rarltan
for free estlmale

•08-828-2515

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation
and repair. Free estl
mates 908-236-7«35

CERAMIC TILE- kltch
•na, bathrooms, counter
tops, f loors, expsr
marble Install.. FREE
EST1I.J1EF., 874-7606

CERAMIC, MARBLE
SLATE, T I L I - Bath ex
perl Installation-Black
Point Construction.

008-369-7022

CONNA
CONSTRUCTION CO

AM phases of carpentry &
masonry. Interior remod
•ling. Additions. Decks
Patios. Steps. Sidewalks
Free Estimate* Fully In
sured. Competitive rates
Call after 6pm Donald
808-84(1 3 M B or Martin
808-8484032.

D A D'B GUTTERS
Cleaning & flushing
Screens Installed. Free
•stlmatss. Fully Insured

90S-S61-7154

D & W HOME
IMPROVEMENT

All phases of Home Imp.
Fully Ins. Free Estl
Interior ft Exterior

You name II, we d o Itl
CALL MIKE • 220-6685

DECKS DECKS
$7 PBR FOOT. Limited
time. Build now and
save $$S. Fully Ineured.
Unlimited references.
Color portfolio. CALL

908-628-0005

DECKS- Offering Ceda
and CCA at Super Prices
Your Design or Ours
Fully Ins. Free Est
Tlmberllne Construction

•08-753-5761

DESIGNER D E C K S -
custom decks ft addl
tlons at unbeatable prlc
ea. An Improvement to
add tremendous value to
your home. 6 yrs. exp
Jos Schwartz 722-0775

DID YOU
KNOW.. .

at an ad In this local
•per also goes Into 16
ther local papers?
each over 400,000

eaders with one call I
1-800-659-94 tS

POWERWASHING

all homes, deck resiora-
t ion, fences, concrete,
etc. We wash everything!
F r e e E s t i m a t e . C a l l
C h a m p i o n Powerwash
SOa-469-7161

—

DRIVEWAY PAVING
FREE Estimates on
installing NEW or
REPAIRING old!

•Driveways*
•Seal coating*

•Belgium block*
•RR TieseSidewalks*

•Concrete work-all types
•Parking lotseStonmg*
* * Our 28th year * •
MAJER CO. • 966-0662

DRIVEWAYS ft FENCING
BY CATENA

Driveways. Curbing. All
types of fencing Free
Estimates. Win bear! any

eel 808 868 3432.

DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
TION— Sheetrock ft tap-
Ing, specializing In small
jobs. TJLF. DrywaU, Call

1-J

DRYWAU.
INSTALLATION

A FINISHING
Specializing in Additions
Renovations & Base-
ments. Free Estimaies.

908-819-8528

ED SACKIE CARPEN-
TER CONTRACTOR

addition*, sda-a-ieve .
decks, roofing, siding,
etc. Fully insured. Can

908-656-4472

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

Masonry & Carpentry
We Install sidewalks.
patios, etc., Good prices

Call Al: 908-526-0903

G E N U I N E QUALITY
BUILDERS- Resid. &

omm. contractors.
spec, in additions, kitch-
ens, store Interiors & all
•vome renovations. Archi-
tectural srv. avan 90S-
906-8282

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
"Quality at its Best'

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
NOME IMPROVEMENTS
ft REPAIRS- Additions,
decks, wooden storage
sheds. All phases »1
home Improvements &
repairs. Visa/MC.

FREE ESTIMATES
OUR HOUSE 3S6-O566

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Alan S. Taylor

Carpenter. Handyman
Alterations. Repairs

Replacement Windows
Fre* Est.. Insured. Rets

908-322-2373

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week In
your local Forbes news-
paper The ad Is tree.
then one call does It nil!

1-800-559-9495

JFK CONSTRUCTION-
Cranford, 908-276-1012

All work guaranteed
One contractor for all
your needs, large or
small, we do It sill

KING WOOD FLOORS
Sanding, finishes, wax-
ing. Installations. Fully
Ins. Free Estimate.

908-764-4305

MICHAEL'S LArV'HSCAP-
ING 4 IRRIGATION
complete landscaping &
design. Design \ Installa-
tion rain Bird In iinnim!
sprlnklor systems & re-
pairs. Lawn mnint &
spring clenn-ups. Free
est. 908-276-0093.

MOVING
Small moves, apart
ments & homos Busi-
nesses a Corporate.

Compare & snve
Free estimates.
PM #00649

908-968-2582
PELAGO

CONSTUCTION CO
Roofing - Siding - Decks

Home Remodeling
Call 908-269-2446

Since 1974

COMPLETE CARE Sys-
tem, Tree service, lawn
maim./I Free Cut. Spring
Prep , free est 874-8083

RWA SECURITY
. SYSTEMS »
Sales • Service

Installations
For Home or Business

•Burglar Alarma'CarS
Access Syslems'Video j
Entry Sya.•Intercom Sys. |
•Firs A la rma 'Car te l '
D r i v e w a y S y s t e m s j
x W* service ft monitor
existing alarm systems

Low Prices-Free Est.
* 903-417-1022 *

SHEET ROCKING ft
SPACKUNC-

Ouality work, Exp., In-
sured, Delnegro Dry
Well A Finishing, call:

908-356-3551

SOUTHPAW CONST.
AJl Home Improvements
20 Yrs.Ejip.-Free Est.-lr,s
Please Call 9O8-35»-«4e^

UNLIMITED HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Decks & Additions
All sizes s stapes
All our wofn-,an!2&3
lumber gjarameea

** 908-707-4447'' *
908-276-8377

WINDOW A-1 REPAIRS
Replace glass, putty
caulk, paint & * a s ^
Quality crattsmansftip for
25 yrs Free estimates
insurefl. work guaran-
teed. P'ompt s«-..:«

Call Bob Stelnman
908-526-3382

• •HOMEOWNERS!"
Deal w.ih reputase cc-r-
tractors you can trust
Our free re'errai sen.ee
can help you gel your

'work done-Has-sie ree'
Call 90O-281 -0*47

(24nr. reconled mess.)

* KITCHEN FOR YOU •
We Carry: Aristokrat*

• Mills Pride* Norcaft*
W e II b o r n *6 r u c e
Ca6inets*Kitche-n Com-
pact* Custom CaSiiets

Visit Call our showrm
1- 8OO-S46-6821

SO-KITCHENS INC.
122 Magazine St*e«;

Newark. NJ

4130
Landscaping

and TreeCam

ABSOLUTE COMPLETE
LAWN CARE— Eitiusn-e
Pise, area. Weekly cut-
tins, reliable service, rea-
sonable rates Call Wai
752 6730. 20 yrs. exp.

COSMIC
ENDEAVORS

* umttun mnitHtt
We are a 'ull service
landscape design and
maintenance company.
Let us m a g i c a l l y
transform your plain
yard into a beautiful
landscaped lawn wortn
seeing!
Or if your landscaping is
already done, don't trust
it's maintenance to High
school children! Let
them cut your grass, we
will re-mulch your
flower-teas, aerate
thatch & fertilize youf
yard 4 ao any clean-ups
ne«ded.
REASONABLE RATES

PROMPT SERVICE
CALL TO SCHEDULE !
AN APPOINTMENT
FOR FREE QUOTE

RUSS: 908-525-8624

Don t can the rest
Can the Best'.

PREDATOR TREE SERV
908-424-0512 |

ITS THAT TIME AGAIN |
Lawns cut (roffl 124.99 4 I
up. free est. Superb;

d 563-1233

LUSARDI
LAWN MAINTENANCE

SERVICES
Creating 4 maintaining
beautiful lawns & land-
scapes Is our business.
It's what we do best.

Senior discounts

METUCHEN LAWN
CARE

CwnpW* L*nd*c»p«
U

til
of i

ground r
P I * * M c*J! u* today lor

• FREE ESTIMATE
908-972-1249

MIKES TREE SERVICE
Trse removal, pruning,
brush chipping, stump
removal, log splitting,
wood chips, & Firewood
Free estimates. Call 908-
722-3235.

PINE LANDSCAPING 4
LAWN M A I N T E N A N C E -
Landscape construction
4 design. Tree removal 4
trimming. Owner oper-
ated. Futty ins. Refs avail.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call 96e-5«70

eg.
MASONRY WORK
Curbing, sidewalks

patios, steps
chimney work

Interlocking pavers
CALL (908) 888-7928

CHIMNEY REPAIRS
Pointing-Stucco-Rebuild

Certified by Chimney
safety Institute of Ameri-
ca, insured. Since) 1983.

R 4 R Kleen-Sweep
980-752-8519

FIELOSTONE MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, patios,
fireplaces, retaining walls
ft foundations,

1-800*28-2873

J.M. MASON
Sidewalks, patios, Bel-
gian Blocks, steps, etc.

908-752-5549

J ft D LANDSCAPING
C;ea-"jps. Lawn Care.
Free est.~a;es ns. Pe's

9O8-752-83O4

JIM'S LAWN CARE
& LANDSCAPING

P arts tree*, seed, soo
DeS'-gn - Iis1a.! - Ma.rt.

90C-7S4-«489

JO€ BARTOLOTTA
LANDSCAPING

lawn metn* . planting
S' c* :a! cs 4 s.cewajnv ;
Mvesaaf pav,ng & drive-
way sea' coati"-g, za ':

908-58<Kr284 ;

JOHNSON'S TREE
ft LANDSCAPING

Design. Consultation.;
s>e::""«s & complete^

908-858-9080

ABSOLUTELY THE
BEST— prices on yard
maintenance. Spring
clean up. lawn cutting,
thatching, seeding, fertil-
izing, planting, trimming,
edging & mulching. Fully

insured
VISIONS OF GREEN

9O8-9c8~4138

ACTION TREE SERVICE
'ALL' phases of tree
shrub care. Free Estl
Reason rates. 302-OO40

ALL PHASES OF LAND-
SCAPE CONSTRUCTION
Rock walls Tie walls
Brick patios Concrete

Cuibmci. Decks.
Two work ' Clean ups

Sptinkler systems
Water tails & Ponds
Call 908-359-3272

AMERICAN LAWN CARE
Complete lawn service,
fully Insured. Lawn cut-
ting S spring clean-up
Reseedlno., mulching &
fertilizer (organic only).
Rototllllng. topsoil &
shrub planting. Prompt
professional sorvlce at a
reasonable price. Call
2S3-0044 tor a tree est.

* * * *

ARBORIST
TREE SERVICE

Removal , Trimming.
Stump Grinding. Refs.
Reasonable & Fully Ins

JOHNSON'S TREE
ft LANDSCAPE
908-658-9090

* * * *

JUST STUMPS
INC

Tree 4 Stump Removal

Is your stump s pain In
the GRASS?

Free Est. Fuity Inj.
Senc Cttzen D.sc.

CM 24hrs. 908-834-1318

LAWN CUTTING
LAWN CARE

Clean-ups 4 Landscap-
ing at recession break-
ing rates. 9O»725-«623

LANDSCAPING SER-
VICES- Spring clean-
up, weekly lawn mainte-
nance, lime and fertilizer,,
wood chips and mutcn-l
ing. Free Estimates. 9<0S-i
781-7091 J

LANDSCAPING- award
winning designs to fit to-
days lifestyle, complete
professional installation
and maintenance, call for
no obligation. FREE
CONSULTATION. NORTH |
RIDGE LANDSCAPING,
908-35 9-1418

PROFESSIONAL AN0 IN
EXPENSIVE— Lawn ser-
vice by local college stu-
dent.

University Lawn Care
908-654-4878

ROSE GARDEN
LANDSCAPING

Reasonable, Affordable
rates on monthly cuts.
Special rate in May lor
Spring C'san Up. Free
estimates. Fully Insured.
12 years experience.

908-7S8-7583

R0T0T1LUNG
Rotouifcng Wrth Troy-Buirt :

Es:aE" n e f l Gardens '
60 Cents A Squa/e Yard I
Call 908-534-2674 \

ROT0T1LUNG
TroybiUs. establ ished
gardens as low as $25
P-ee Est. SO8-72S-322*-

ROTOTTLUNG
Somerset 4 New Brurv
sw!C» area. 908-873-3068

SCENIC DESIGN
LANDSCAPCa

CONSTRUCTION I N C
* Landscape designs ft

a mound plantings «
pool scapes c water fails

i-iawn management«
new lawns * Rf l ties

c retaining wa l l * -sc * v;
Walkways * Patios

Spraying a EPA.OEP Cert
Trucking * Tree work

decks * additions
renovations ft driveways

paving m ceMing
Excavating

10 yrs. exp. Fu«y ins. 4
lie. 908-454-7753 ask for
Tony Jr.

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in ail types
of masonry. Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc Futty Ineured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

MASON CONTRAC-
T O R - all types of
mason work, fully In-
sured, free estimates, all
work guaranteed.

908-241-7354
TIM-COUNTY MASONRY
S E R V I C E - AJl types of
masonry work, sidewalks
4 steps, driveways, pa-
tios 4 retaining wal l ,
wood dscks , Belgium
Mock. Free est , fully Ins.
Sr. disc. Doug 234-9098

4140

PAINTING • PAPER
HANOINO- Interior/ex-
terior. Window repairs
Quality wortonansnip for
25 years. No Job too
smal. Insured. Free estt-

i mate, prompt service

SPRING CLEAN-UPS-
i monthly lawn mainte-
nance, free estimate!.
Call BI'I or Al 758-6269.

STUMP REMOVAL
ANY SIZE, lowest price.
Full Ins.. Free Est. call:

9O8-873-022*

THE PLANTSMAPER
have your shrubs 4 small
trees prol. shaped this
season. 20 yrs. exp. An-
thony E Kroposky 725-
4476

LANDSCAPING- lawn
maintenance. Spring

clean up. rototilling.
909-231-1663.

MARIOS LANDSCAPING

ED BUDD'S
POOL SERVICE

OpenlngseCloslngs
Vacuum & Full Repair

Paint Jobs
Power Washing Available

For Decks & Houses
908-322-9012

POWER WASHING
Hand scrub & rinse of
vinyl 4 aluminum siding.
Mildew removed any sur-
face. Gutters 4 leaders
cleaned & flushed.

Tom Hanson Painters
908-469-5952

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
e Repairs
e Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE
B & G LAWN MAINT.

Complete Lawn Service
Spring cleanup, thatch-
Ing and fertilizing.
Free Estimate. 846-6304

Metuchen-Edison area

LANDSCAPING— lawn
mamt. Spring clean-ups.
Free Est! Call Vlnce at:

908-253-8921

LANDSCAPING- Spring
clean up. lawn cars,
thatching, tree work,
hauling. Will beat any
written estimate. Reliable
service. Charlie 755-6429

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC

Tree removal, Trimming,
topping 4 stump grind-
ing. Free est. Fully In-
sured. Call 908-819-7531

TREE 4 STUMP EX-
PERTS— all types of tree
work, stump removal.
Reasonable rstes. Fully
insured. Free Estimates.

AMERICAN
908-80S-93S4

LAWN CUTTING
Spring clean ups. Free
Estimates. Call Stuart
908-725-5806 after 6PM

LAWN CUTTING
trimming, ect., fantastic
rates, 968-4625 ask for
Don

LAWN MAINTENANCE 4
LANDSCAPING- Quality
work at affordable prices.
Free est 4 fully Ins. 908-
469-6888.

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Cutting and clean-ups
done wllh professional
touch. Bridgewater area.
526-9033

LAWN MOWING- for as
little as $20. Fall clean
up. Thatching, shrub
planting. Will beat any le-
gitimate price. 757-2012.

TREE M A I N T E N A N C E -
Tree remova ls , shrub
pruning. Commercial 4
residential. Quality work
at fair prices. Over 20
yrs. exper ience. Also-
firewood for sale! Call
658-3266 or 321-0077

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

TRI-COUNTY LAWN
SERVICE- Lawn cutting
and trimming, seeding
thatching. Spring and fall
clean. Free est. fully in-
sured. Senior Discounts.
Call Doug 908-382-1441
or 908-234-9098

Blondl's Landscape
Lawn care, fertilizing &
liming, landscape work.
B.S. degree In Land-
scape Design. 356-5785

LAWN SERVICE
Cleanup, Maintenance

Affordable Retes
Free Estimates

Call Joe. (908)968-7191

LAWN-CUTTING- Local,
dependable person to
cut your lawn. Together
we can work on a price
to fit your budget. Call
Mike. (908) 281-0626.

LAWNS CUT
AND TRIMMED

Reasonable 4 Reliable
Call Gary 769-1494

WILLOW LANE
LANDSCAPING

Lawn Cutting
Shrubbery Planting
15 Years Experience

908-781-0683

4160 " ~ ~

TMI
home napasm, Ext 4 1

ess Jim; 231-1481
Ret.a418TH.eap.

ANTHONY-* PAINTMa
Inmtoti'axtenor. Roofing
goiters cleanedAnsianea
Free est. 7SZ4441.

APT*. HOMES, NBW
CONST.- 870/room, ex-
terior S900 plus, wallpa-
per 120/roll. Why pay
morel! Ray 908-70/-8872

CUSTOM PAINTING end
WALLPAPERING- Int. ft
ext. Remodeling of baths
and kitchens. Decks In-
stalled. FREE ESTI-
MATES. Call Tom, 755-
6541,8O0-3Ofr6S41,

EAOLE PAINTING
Ext/lnt. Free estimate.
Fully Insured. Call Isa
908-752-8208

• PAINTING BY JOHN*
Quality Interior Painting

Free Estimates. 10% dis-
count with this ad.

* 8O8-7S1-8418 *

JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINT ING- Interior
painting 4 wallpapering.
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. Recommended by
Interior Decorators.

908-7094)160

JUST PAINTINO- and
decoration, Specializing
In Interior painting. Free
estimates. Call 757-9442

NINA KALLAS- Painting
4 Paperhanglng, Re-
pairs. Plsster/sheetrock.
27 yrs. exp. 322-4030

EBTB̂ MtHeT HfaBUBs- P i l l t j f l i m

•Specializing In cedar
shakes 4 all types of
wood •Painting old
aluminum aiding to look
Ilka new •Power washing

•Free Estimates*
' 2B yeera enpl-484-3881

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

Interior* Exterior
Wallpapering

Free Estlmatss. Please
Call Tom, 808-489 8882

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT-
Ouallty masonry ser-
vlces. Free estimate.
References. Insured. 40
yrs. s family business.
Every Job a specialty.Every Jot
968-5230

•PAINTING*
•PAINTING « STAINING
•POWERWASHING
•WALLPAPERING
• A N Y SURFACES
• C U S T O M COLORS
Free written estimates &
consultations.

908-769-5509

AINTING A PAPER
H A N G I N G - Experi-
enced, clean, Quality
work, call: 908-725-3356

PAINTING A WALLPA-
MNO- Exterior/ inte-

rior, custom work. Com-
mercial/residential.

ULLY INSURED. Nick
858-9235

PAINTING (Ed Rellly)
n t e r l o r / E i t e r l o r —

Spring Estimates. Power
Wash. Custom work.
Very neat Rets. Sheet-
rock Repairs. Futty Ins.
Frw Eat S08-7S2-3787

PAINTING
AAA

CARNEVALE
Exterior/Interior
Quality work.
Reasonable

Ineured
Free Estimates

968-0467

EMERGENCY PLUMB-
ING SERVICE- sewer 4
drain cleaning, water
heaters, Bathrooms. All
plumbing repairs.

Truppl Plumbing, Ue.
«B707. Cell 754-3750.

IMMEDIATE RESPONSE
Sewer 4 Drain Cleaning
•Water S o f t e n e r
Systems-Salss-Ssrvlce*
Drainage Problems
•Floodsd Basement
•Frozen Pipes-Water 4
Sewer Una Replacement

1 •800-858-7473
24 HOUR EMERGENCY

SERVICE
ANCORE Sewer A Drain

10% OFF W/THIS AD

PJNLC. PLUMBING AND
HEATING- Don't be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No |ob too small.
Free Estimates. Fully in-
sured. Uc #9466.

808-808-9274

PAINTING AND WALL-
COVERING- of sny
kind. The best of quality
at an affordable price.
Refs. avail. Fully Ins.
Free est 908-6814046 or
908-7524292

PLUMBING A HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free astl-
matea. Ucenae #6461.

-Call John 888-8834

PAINTING
•INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
eW A L L P A P E R I N G
•POWER WASHING
•GENERAL REPAIRS

P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat dean quality work.
Insured. Free estimates.
Can Maryann 5C0-9235.

PASTEL
PAINTING

OeX/INT.
Comma m

Waterheaters
•Drain Cleaning

High Pressure Jet
Drain Cleaning

•Bathroom Renovation
Specialists

•Emergency Service
'Since 1966

Ucens*#S40
908-968-2172

469-1396 -Cr
PATTERSON PAINTING
Interior 175/ room. Exte-
rior. Free estimates
Sheetrocking A tiling.
References avail. Fully
Insured. 808-708 B997,

PAUL A. H U M PAINT-
Sao* u^iiftAAiM InfExt
Svca. 12 yrs taper. Fully
ins. Free est Excellent
rets.CexlPswlSeB.T1B8

PRO PAINTING CORP.

K*t tneursd'Fre* Est

•sVosA*

• • 777-8121 • •

JtCS
WALLCOVERING
[INSTALLATIONS!

and
Interior Painting

Quality
Workmanship

Can:
Joe Kllngebiel

381-9656
free estimates

PRO-TECH PAINTING
Complete Interior A
Exterior. 1 0 % discount
to Sr. CMaene. 4 2 4 4 1 9 8

QUALITY PAINTING
end WALLPAPERING
•Honest *Experlenced

•Dependable
•We Tike Pride.'

'MenyReterenoes

RICHARDSON
PAINTING COMPANY

Comm./Resldental/lndust
Fully Insured Free est.
Interior Exterior
Power Wash Sand Blast
233-5080 545-5578

. PAINTING *
ROOFING

SIDING
20yrs exp. Vary high
quality. Very neat &
dependable. Lowest
prices. Super refs.
Get In touch before
you pay too muchl
Call Spencer McLeish

* 908-231-8294*

4200
Plumbing, Heating

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc
•New Construction
•Boiler Installations
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters
Expert, Neat, Friendly
Service. Uc. 8917. Call

752-8808/847.9331

DION NATALE
PLUMBING A HEATING

Reasonable rates
Prompt service

322-9006. Uc.#9455

ROAN & KING
PhimbinoA Heetinfl

SNYDER PLUMBING
Plumbing & drain clean-
ing, eves. + weekends
avail. 88S-1517 lie.#7597

4220

ROOFING- all phases,
fully Ins., FREE EST.I
Lowest prlcesl A.T.F.
CONST., 908-752-0906.
E

ABOVE ALL ROOFING
Low Rates, Ouslity Work,
Free Estimates. 908-828-
1421 or 900 985 BOM.

JJF. ROOFING
NOME IMPROVEMENTS
Specializing in Roof &
Gutter repair, Int./Ext.
painting. call:937-81*4

LEE'S ROOFING
Build Up Flat A Gravel
roofs. Rubberized water-
proofing. Skylights re-
paired, Water tight coat-
ing. If roof develops s
leak or suatalns any
damage atter completion
g u a r a n t e e d , NO
CHARGE, Will repair.
10 A discount to Sr. citi-
zens. Free Estimates.

80S-2S7-47B2

QUALITY ROOFING
•HoneateExperienced

•Dependable
-We Take Pride."

•*24HR Repair Service

p*Mejiny Rejforanceis

ROOFING-ALL T Y F C S -
Fully Ins., FREE EST!
Over 20 yrs. exp. P. Dan-

nuccl 908-998 8182

WESTF1ELD ROOFING
COMPANY

All Types ot Roofing
A Siding

Work 100% Guaranteed
Free Est. Fully Ins.

908-7S9-2023

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

Thty pay!

4230

A BEAUTIFUL JOB by
Feminine Hangups. Ex-
pert paperhanging. Neat
professional. Free esti-
mates. Joan, 526-0251.

Advertise In tne Classified:

PAPERHANGING- No
job too small! Call Nancy
276-1549. Union County
only please. .

WALLCRAFT- Expert
paperhanglng. Paint trim
& ceilings. Reasonable
rates. Insured, free est.
Norm 908-819-8016.

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

Reasonabls rates.
Prompt service. Free es-
timates. No job too
small. Call 908-231-0282

Ads In Classified
don't cost -

They pay!

—A Forbes Newspaper-
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EMPLOYMENT

5020
Child Care Wanted

BABY SITTER WANT-
ED— For 2vi yr. old boy
m West'ieio. Mom works
an unpredictable sched-
ule in TV. Guaranteed 2
days'wk, more hrs as
needed days & wkends.
Must be smart, flexible,
olaytul & warm. 233-9760

BABYSITTER NEEDED
n my Dunei'en home (or
5-8 hrsv.k. Musi have
exper . & rets. 908-
752-4315.

5020
Child Care Wanted

RESPONSIBLE- person
needed to care for inlant
in Branchourg home, 3 4
days wk. beginning Mid-
July, exp & refs req . call
908-725-2989

CHILD CARE NEEDED
May 17th to June 18th
Society Hills Ill-Franklin
Park 5 yr old needs be-
fore school care from
7:30 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
Exp. & Refs. required.
Pis. call (908) 821-6285.

CHILDCARE
Hskpr — Stay-home mom
needs live in out help
with 3 girls, newborn to
3. Must like pets non-
smoker, checkable ret.
Call 9-9. (908« 322-9059.
EXTRA SPECIAL— lov-
ing person needed to
care for our 2 mo. old in
our Cranford home. Mon-
day thru Friday begin-
ning June Must speak
some English. Please
call 908-272-5887

HIGH SCHOOL COL-
LEGE AGE- Sitter want-
ed for 2 small children in
my Edison home Occas.
afternoons & eves. Refs.
•ec Car 908-754-8078

NANNY
H O U S E K E E P E R - 4
Savs wk. 1or Metuchen
couple w'18 mo. old
child. Days only. Non-
smoker, Must nave excel,
-pfs & expe' Salary neg
Start abcut IS! * k . o!
July. Also willing to share
Nanny if you have or
mad one. 212-702-7898
or 9810 days; 212-750-
2652 eves.

RESPONSIBLE INDI-
VIDUAL— to sit for 3

-- in r-,y Cranford
: • Ages- 11, 10 & 6.

Mon-Thur, July only,
Vu-r drive. 908-272-5894

5040
Employment-

Domestic

RAPIDLY growing clean-
ing service seeking moti-
vated, outgoing indi-
vidual with dependable
car interested in part or
full-time house cleaning
work, averaging S6.50-
7.50 "hour. 908-560-1199.

5050
Employment-

Genera/

f $ Lingerie S $
Earn S75 to $100 per
evening. Demo beautiful
lingerie by Cameo. No
delivery. Free Kit. Will
train. Call: 9O8-526-J724

A-1 RESUMES ANO
OTHER TYPING/WP SER-
VICES. Professional
work. Reasonable rates,
Call Patsy (908) 548-4273

ACCOUNTING GRADU-
ATE— Roselle Branch of-
fice needs college gradu-
ate with strong computer
skills. To be responsible
tor wkly, monthly aspects
of profit center bidding 4
accounting. CONCORD
software experience valu-
able. 123 knowledge nec-
essary. Some data input
required. Call Jake 90S-
245-0100 Working hrs-
Evenings & wkends. Fax
resume to: 908-245-0770

ADMIN. ASSISTANT
For software computer
Co. General office duties.
Experienced In Word
Perfect 5.1 required.
Must be willing to learn
DOS and Windows ver-
sions and various soft-
ware packages. Located
on Route 202 1 mile
south of Somervilie Cir-
cle. Call 908-725-0111

Advertise in the Classified.'

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
TRAINEE

Hfwrgc'-Mr, tiigii-ppwcrcii consult inn comp.in\ n Uvikuv:
lex an enthusiastic and *Jci;nl ivncmcd imhtHiual to pmi
ihcu Halt
P ' BMI ph*mc pcrMmaiily required CiutluLiu-* ifciWihl
be kncAirUgeablc in WbfUPterfod 5 I ami IK .ihlc t*t
handle multiple Us*;-.
Excellent working CBWHtiOM irc.it hem:in*. vil.ir\
HMHGMWlN with Ĉ pCftCflCC N»m-\nuik.inc ottuc

Send your resume m RWfidK Kfiuline ufafV
ai call (201) 9l2*9VJ>

BRENNER TECHNOLOGY, INC.
500 Morris Avenue

SpringndJ. NJ 07081
FAX: (201) 9i:-M9J Ann: Ami S MMrii

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
IS GROWING!

and is offering the
following job opportunities

Advertising Sales
Experience preferred but not necessary u
long u you are enthusiastic, outgoing,
organized & motivated. You should have
superior verbal & written communications
skills, good followthrough, and an under-
standing ol the importance of customer
service. A reliable car Is a must
We will train you In all aspects of news-
paper advertising sates & you wil coori*
nate advertising lor retail businesses of al
types 4 sizes. If you are Interested, please
6>nmt your resume to:

Lance Osbom
Retail Advertising Manager

Forbes Newspapers
P.O. BOX 699

Somervilie, NJ 08S76
Of tall :

S08-722-30OO ext. 6102

Sportswriters
• as Newspapers has openings for
iswrHsra — fuii-time. part-lime and

stringers..experience preferred...no calls
: ease ..send resume and clippings to Allan
Conover, 44 Veterans Memorial Drive-East,
Somervaie, N J 08876.

Freelance Writers
rs wanted to cover municipal meetings,

stories on an as-needed basis. Call
entkl at 722-3000, ext. 6330.

Managing Editor
Looking (or a challenge? Managing Editor Is
sought for the Somerset Messenger-Gazette.
Call editor Michael Deak, 732-3000. Free-
lance reporters are also needed.

Newspaper Delivery
i'-orbes Newspapers Is
neighborhood delivery

• Middlesex
• Metuchen
• Edison
t New Brunswick
• North Brunswick
• Bound Brook
• Raritan

now taking names for
in the following areas:

• Dunellen
• Pisfcataway
• South Plainfield
• Warren
• Watchung
• Manville
• Branchburg

Deliver one or two days per week and earn
$45-$55. Must be 18 years or older and have
reliable transportation. For more information
on routes available In Middlesex County call
Ed at 908-781-7900 ext 7401, for routes In
Somerset County call Butch at 908-781-7900
ex). 7400.

Forbes Newspapers
. • • / ro i I r • mr i 1

EOE

5050
Employment-

General

ADMINISTRATOR CLER-
ICAL SECRETARIAL -
Several positions with
growing firm, legal or title
experience helpful. Good
phone skills, accurate
data entry, handle mul-
tiple tasks. Non-smoking
office. Resume to: Title
Lines. Title Ins. Co., P.O.
Box 661. Far Hills. NJ
07931

ADVERTISING

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
s looking (or an ADVER-
TISING PROFESSIONAL
or sales and leadership
josition in western Union
bounty. Energy, experi-
ence and dependable
ransporiation a must. L

Osborn, Forbes Newspa-
pers 908-722-3000. (lax
908-231-1385)

ADVERTISING SALES
)irect Mail Advertising
:irm looking for experi-
enced Sales People for
Somerset County. Posi-
Ion requires Selling Ad-

vertising. Layouts. Accts
Management & Car. Flex,

hrs. We train you. Poten-
l $20 to S30k GENER-

OUS commission pro-
gram. Call Bill Rich

908-647-0642

ANIMAL CARE- Seei-
ng responsible adults for

temporary FT animal
care at our boarding fa-
cility in Warren Twp. If
,ou have knowledge of
:he health & well-being of
dogs & cats, you may be
the person for this posi-
tion. Must be available to
work from the middle of
June through the middle
of September • no excep-
tions. Also must be able
to work weekends & holi-
days with 2 days of! dur-
ng the week. Salary to
commensurate with ex-
perience. Bonus incen-
:iyes for those who shew
sincere dedication & at-
tendance. References a
MUST! Calls accepted
Mon.-Fri. between 8 4 5.

(908) 755-0227

5050
Employment-

General

C H I L D C A R E - earn
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
children in your own
home. MONDAY MORN-
ING INC, offers free in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment, back-up & more.
Union County 908-668-
4884: Somerset County
908-526-4884

CLERK T Y P I S T - for
claims & ins. Manager for
local Transportat ion
comp.. duties incld. typ-
ing, filing, telephone &
P.C., detailed work, must
be reliable & a self-
starter, 908-249-1100 ext
208

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Good typing skills re-
quired tor co. in Bedmin-
ster area. Multimate and
Lotus a plus.

TELESEARCH
PERSONNEL

(201)927-7870

CUSTOMER REP- State
Farm Ins. Agency in
Scotch Plains, seeking a
licensed Customer ser-
vice rep. call 908-322-
4373 for appt.

AVON S A L E S - A l l
areas. For information

call
1-800-662-2292

DELIVERY WAREHOUSE
PERSON- Needed tor
runtime position in fine
quality furniture store in
Watchung. Must have
valid drivers license. Ask
for Jay. 906-756-7050

DIRECT CARE STAFF-
New group home for de-
velopmentally disabiea

| adults. Somerset Area
i immed. openings a
| shifts. 908-356-8725

DISPLAY a SETUP
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

isposmows
Local Co. Expans;c>-

•No Experience
•No Layoffs or stnn.es
•Rapid advancement

Excellent Co. T r u i r :
$400 WEEK

Ail appiicants must *a-.e
a car and be ab'e :o star*,
immediately.

90S.7M.780i

BANQUET SERVERS-
mmediate openings for

experienced banquet
servers, Busy facility. PT
weekdays and or week-
ends. Call tor interview:
3asking Ridge Country
Club. 908-766-8200

CARPENTER- Experi-
enced for established
contracting business.
Tools & valid NJ drivers
license a must. 233-3246.

DRIVER
i Fantastic oppty :a : -
i rapidly g r o w - g e-v

pioyee owrsed reta. r - e i
] automotive serves orca-

nizahon. Exper - c : . -
j ing. receiving. S'OCK - ;
; Shipping. d«rver.-.g -=•-
I cnanaise & ooerat-g =
i forkhft is he*pfu! A qczc

driving record la >e-
1 quired. We offer e-.ee
! compensation & com-
j parry benefits. Acs y .-
; person at:

CARPENTER- Growing
contractor needs exp.
carpenter from rough to
finish. 906-0794

CARPET CLEANERS
'Would you like to earn
$25,000?

•Represent the industry
leader?

If your answer is YES. we
will train you to be a car-
pet cleaning profes-
sional. Must have reliable
vehicle. Please call

1 -800-846-2660

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
S11.25/START

Nat'l firm has summer
work program. All majors
considered. Career oppt
for Grads. Qualified non-
stucents welcome.

908-704-8555

Advertise In the Classified!

SENIOR CITIZEN
PROGRAMMER/COORDINATOR

PART TIME POSITION AVAILABLE

Responsible for coordinating, planning,
promotion, development and supervision of
recreation programs for Senior Citizens.
Train staff and volunteers. 20 hours per
week/5 days a week. $10,000-$12,500.
Degree from accredited college or univer-
sity. Recreation or Geriatrics degree pre-
ferred. Two years experience in recreation
desired. Valid New Jersey Driver's License.

Applications available at the Cranford Com-
munity Center, 200 Bloomingdale Avenue,
Cranford, NJ. 07016. For more informa-
tion call (908) 709-7283.

Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F/V/H

H O M E M A K E R S & R E T I R E E S

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
MARKETING RESEARCH

No sales required. No experience necessary.

PART-TIME ENTRY LEVEL
DAY A EVENING OPENINGS

tart your NEW career at MARITZ,
the most prominent research infor-
mation center in New Jersey. We
currently have several permanent

pa rt-lime entry-level dayandeveningopen-
ings available in our Somerset, NJ facility
for arliculate, energetic individuals to con-
duct interesting marketing research surveys
via the telephone.

Turn free hours into real income!

• Attractive Pay Rate
• Paid CRT Training
• Performance Incentive

Tor immediate consideration or more infor-
mation, please call our Human Resources
Department al:

908-5634700

ran
MARKETING RESEARCH

We are an equal opportunity employer rrVf/cVv
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DRIVERS CHAUFFtUR
Experience and knowl-
edge of area helpful.
Clean license and must
be over 25 yrs. 297-1001

FENCE INSTALLERS- &
subcontractors call Eagle
Fence & Supply 908-526-
5775

HAIRDRESSER- PT F
T. $30.000-$40,000 plus
benefits. Stylist, colonst,
8 yrs. minium expert-
ence. 908-234-2102

HEALTH CLUB- aerobic
instructors needed. Call
Sandy at 908-218-1155

5050
Employment-

General

INSURANCE
West f ie ld Insurance
Agency has immed. FT
opening. General office
work including filing,
posting mail, typing ~&
switchboard relief. Car a
necessity. Call Mr. Good.

908-654-1300

JOHNSON'S TREE
A LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Climbers. Ground rre"
Salesmen. Landscare-s

call:658->~»»

DRUMMERS
GUITARISTS

KEYBOARD PLAYERS
.WANTED.

to star! new Sans Heaw
; rock. Caii 9C5-JJ-S-6C-6?
I anytime leave ~essa;e

LEGAL SECRETARY
TO S28.000

Local area ' i n seevs
secy * real es:a:e s i?
ALL tene' ts ~; .2 - j
SHas. Vec =-esc- r: ; -
P'Of S"*a* ~5 * tc
STENO • « = ' -: ,-i
PARK. TC.sER : ; • &::-
3CCI ir 'av -es ;C"
523-»22S • Batearaj

LONG TERM SUBSTI.
TUTE SECRETARY-
M^st re ex;e- e - r e :
* t~ * c c cccess ~c
ano 5«.i c c - r a : r i
*c^c_:e r *e*a:e cc-s •
re - s - ~e ; - : e ; '
SDec a S5-> ess a - ;

PHONE HELP- 1 Tiinedi-
ale position available tor
a person with good com-
munication skills. Flex-
ible hours Work from
homo. NJ. Real Estate
License required Good
income potential. Send
resume to: Box 138, %
Forbes Newspapers.
P.O. Box 699. Somervilie.
NJ 08826.

REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS.
Hillsborough We are
looking for good people,
to join our sales start
Whether licensed or unli-
censed, we can get you
started m a successful
Real EstiV.a Career Flex-
hours, unlimited earning
potential & hands-on
traininq Call Judi Hitt,
Manager. 35S>-:1PO

REAL ESTATE SALES
oet Started On \c*ur
Career in Real Estate
with our FREE tvochure
showing 14 easy steps
to success!' Step 1 —
Call Donna CoolMuah.
Re-gicnsl Director of Ca-
reer Development for

Welcrvert Realtors
(201) 605-1685

REAL ESTATE SALES
M»xlmlr» \cur earning
potential. Plenty of foc'r
: —9 p enr\ of seacs
~ gner earn ™cs Join

Century 21
McGe« Resttors

5050
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SALES

EXCITING WOMENS RE-
TAIL S T O R E - looking
for top notch sales as-
sociate and managers to
join our growing com-
pany Exp , leadership
customer skills F PT pos
Call tor Appt 707-8989
Mr Reese

S A L E S C A R E E R
O P P r Y - Worlds larg-
est Insurance Co. 19
seeking carpor-mmdod
people." Up to $40,000 to
start, no experience nee-
essarv. Excellent training
and benefits Call Josppii
Schaeter at 908-764-7S7S

SALES SALES
MANAGEMENT

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Are \ou ready to earn be-
tween $30,000 • $50,000
your f i rs t > ear and
$50,000 • MOjOM your
second year: Then we d
ike to speak to you. The
iMCMng NATIONAL HEAL
ESTATE office in NJ is
looking tor 2 CAREER
minded people for resi-
dential, new homes sales
commercial investment
sales A leading in Central
Jersey M M . WE WILL
GET NOU LICENSED AND
TRAIN YOU. For Confi-
dential interview, call Ken
Wonted at Century 21
y\orden A G'eer^ 908-

REAL_ ESTATE- L .-
Rea estate Assoc '?'

o*T>e-s- ; Call 908-725-
8013 or mall re-ujrrte to:
P.O. Box 216. Rarttan.
HJ 0S869.

RECEPTIONIST
Full Time

- •e 'e 'a : e 'a— a- « !h
Me- - r~c-? stste —
- eisa-: •• e - : . ce-sr-

5a- : ; ' : - First Colonial Mortg*g*

STS Car Service Cen-
ters

SonKfut Tlrt
Servtee. Inc.

West Main Street
Bound Brook, NJ 08805
Human Resources Dept.

9OA*&SA5O0

""*• s »' : * r - a - " - - ' •

Arc rat c-s a.a. a-e

•• MAMAGEMENT • •
••TRAINEE ••

2 ye*r progmm wrth a
starting salary of 30K - .

• Ca . •
• (908) 7S2-47M •

MECHANIC
AIR CONDITIONING
R E F R I G E R A T I O N -

Victors AC Co.. Inc.

RECEPTIONIST- - - =

= - ; s"-"-ss a- sr?a--
-3 3 ~-st 55 -•

s- : ; - ;^5-- ; ; ;

R E C R E A T I O N AS-
SISTA.NT- •. = ? ; 2 :«•-

• t- : i : : = s ra te - '

*a . Cc-.a ese-t ;•• Z~
-z.'i 25 5 r : ; e *a te r

R E S T A U R A N T - a
s--".s 4 s o s t i - s a.a

DRIVERS NEEOED
Good pay-potential eat-
ings up to $7.50*1-
PIZZA HUT In Plainfield.
Entry level managen-er;
positions also avajiab e
in Franklin & Pla-nfe'S
Apply in person,

7SS4700

MECHANIC
A P P R E N T I C E - - •

Victor's AC Co_lne.

ENTRY LEVEL POSI-
T I O N - available for
local insurance agency
Must be responsibte. ma-
ture and enjoy people
contact. Send Resume
to: State Farm Insurance.
56 E Main St. Somervilie.
NJ 08876. Do not phone.

MORTGAGE BANKING-
Se* sea c^ce * - - e<-

?'.'* '**?*V.~K *-"
• ors see* ~z 3 - a-. •
zz'e? t'o'ess-5-a s 'z
market s - - 5 'a— .
•T-.ortgage P'05-a~5 •'-
Lenders GrJg"*3*C'S ra-
tiorrwee w"" e"D"-as,5
on the Easte*' Reg c

: Aggressive '.z—ssc-
compensatic ca" earr

! 5OK tr>e first yea' Can rje
ideal ca-ee- i s t o r . - - ,
for candidates f a t warr

I to learn i-s - c j a g e
; banking O'JS.nesj tna'

are people and re3u."5
I or iented Mortgage.

banking or real eitate
background preferred
but not required.
For more details Fa/ Pe-

i sume to: M6-276-8C07 M
I call 908-276-6M6

j OFFICE MANAGER- tof
low volumn medical of-
fice. Located Plfd/Somer-
vtlle area. Must give
good phone and t/pe
Send resume and hand-
writing sample to: Ms.
Soreensen, 63 Watchung
Ave. N. Plfd, NJ 07060

RESTAURANT- Sa iZ
B.-*"«: A-e-ca— ' . • — e

z-. --iCt reces.sa.-y Asc >

522 Eastot Ave.. Some'-

SALES

YOUR CAREER
IS YOUR
FUTURE
Why Settle For

I_-!SS Than The Best?

A' P J~c"'a*i4e' <re fast-
est gro-ft '3 ". ' 5;or 0! a
Fortune 500 Company,
" e rnoOvaBon to succeed
and BM daetrt u ieam
Bfl Bit only crnefia tor
6— er>rg u 50 5

OFFICE WORKER- e/p
clerical needed, welt or-
ganized, pro. w/figures,
add., sub., mult., div.,
call Mr. Albert (201) 435-
2022

PART-TIME- Secretary,
Mature exp. typist, short-
hand, computer knowl-
edgable (Word Perfect),
Able to relate to people.
Salary commensurate
with experience. Send re-
sume to D. Berg, IDS'"
Amboy Ave, Edison, NJ,
08837

PART-TIME— customer
service, Inside sales,
Guy/Girl Friday, Exc
oppty w/national comp.,
CRT typing & customer
service a 1-, min. 20 hrs.I
wk, call Tony 908-298-
0323 9-5 pm

seeding a r.igr / *-o'.-
^ated mdi/io'L.a '0 cover
the counties of Mon-
mouth. Wido"fev;/ Som-
erset. Union, HudiO" S
Esse/ m Hs-ti Jerse/ and
Richmond in UVH yoifc.

Entry Level Position
Ho E/p^nence N^ces'sary

In Field Training
Programs

; We also offer an tndivi'Ju-
j alizod compensation pro-
', gram and the opportunity
j to advance. Please fax or

mail your resume with
salary history TODAY to:
Recruiting Office, Attn-
Pam York

Fax: 1-BOO 322-9499
NO PHONE CALLS

PLEASE!

Plumbmaster, Inc.
P.O. Box 700

Concordville, PA 19331

Where There's Always
Room for a Winner

Equal Opportunity
Employer

M/F

Advertise in the Classified!

^SECURITY OFFICERS^
PART TIME & FULL TIME

Above average starting rates for Security
Officers. Assignments with many of the
most prestigious companies in the state.
We offer:

• TRAINING
• HEALTH INSURANCE
• LIFE INSURANCE
• VACATION
• HOLIDAYS

Call (908) 981-1995 for more information

WELLS FARGO GUARD SERVICES
*V Equal Opportunity Employer

5050
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YMCA- Child Core Can-
tors aro now hiring group
teachers and substitutes
Experienced working
w i t h I n f a n t s -p r 0-
schoolots necessary Ap-
plicants must Mavo or be
eligible tor group tenchei
license. Send tesurrui
and loiter of rafeionce to
Metuchen Edison YMCA,
6b High St . Motuchon,
NJ 088-tO c 0 Cynthlo
SohMtat EOE

5060
Employment-
HonHh Can

S 4-4 "*CO

SALESMAN- T-

ex ie- .e-cs F l

ee

• \

Co

em

SECRETARIES W W.P.

-eecs Ci?re-cj? e Q^a!-
•*J fe—cc-a-v E~ro>-
e«s :c ' ' js c-ce'S from
C-- c e~t cc~ra- es -r
t- s a-ea

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave

Bound Bro«k. NJ 0«aO5
9OS-5«O-9155

SECRETARIES w W.P.
High Power Temps
--«:s 2eD«r-3ao.e. Qi.a •
*e-c "e~?cra'> E'poy-

. ; - : C 5 ' ' e : t " a
; 3

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 E Union Ave.
Bound Brook. NJ 05805

908-560-9155

SECRETARY- A-s*e-
; - ; . - e a - : a spates

frssa-i ~:-5-~5-s-323O.
SECURITY- JS 0 = e" —
3 : ' • : . ' - a - e - ! . Tern. NURSE

" ' 3 " SHC ' *3 ' C 1*1 . £S
s-sp-.e-: '-DT- s- iey zv-
: : ' a ' s "-eaaq-ar-e's to
s-te °css rj T/ ; ' cer~a-
- 5 " e~= C'/rre-t. If you
-a#e a . * • ' az e cacr-
5 - c - -2 a"2 are arug
f*ee '.e are •-•eies'e3 .-
—•eet "3 /0- p ease carl

AIDES
ATTENTION

FUTURE
HOME HEALTH

AIDES
•

CHHA'S

•Aie you looking tor flex-
ible work hours;

• Are you carinQ & re-
sponsible?

•Live-in's available
• Recont work history re-
quired

• Must have own trans-
portation

•Trainee will be required
to work tor Pationt Caro

Work assignments
available throughout

Union & Northern
Middlesex Counties

FREE TRAINING m June
tor the Home Health Aide
Certificate, which you
need to start your career!

Training classes start
June 7 m Westfield tor 3
«eeks and are held on
Monday-Friday.
9am-o'30pm

VSE WILL BE INTERVIEW-
ING AT OUR WESTFIELD
OFFICE May 14. 17. 19
and 24.

10 AM-3PM

Interviewing at: Grant
Ave. Community Center,
403 West Seven th
Street, Plainfield, N. J.
on May 21st,
10AM-1PM SHARP!

C3': Kim for requirement
nfcrTiation. appoint-

•ne-.i. and directions.
190S! 654-5773
120 Elm Street

2nd Floor
Westfleld, NJ 07090

inc.

RN

- S«'SO" Mo-Ca/-Fr:3ay
• J 8 " V 3 C ~ Br."3 2 terras
c< 10 irterview-g only a1

PROFESSIONAL SEC'J-
P-Tf BUREAU, 43 R./er
=ii33 'ccr^r of E Cer<.
•re. ' . - * * / . NJ

2V-661-0255

TEACHER AIDES
& SUBSTITUTES

• INFAMTS-K •
Requirements:
S"3"e-ge degree not as
mponar.t as Experience
prgr/idinfj a ruiurmg en-
/ironment for young
children. References will
&e checked. Part time,
Idea! opportunity for
oarents returning to
Mrtl force.

The Godd»rd School
Pltcataway

908-981-1133

TECHNICAL CLERK/
SECRETARY- Rosalie
oranch office has open-

iWual to input data into
PC 4 Other secretarial
duties including tiling &
typing. Call Sam 608-
245-0100 working hrs.
Evenings 4 wVnds Fa/
resume to 908-245^)700

TELEMARKETING- IS,
experienced to'emarket-
ers requirerj. Ho selling
involved Survey tail* 6
setting apppointmenta
for our outside field tech-
nicians. Mon-Frl 5:30-
9:30 pm. Salary gener-
ous performance bo-
nuses. Wo are looking
for only 3 people who
aro self motivated, re-
sponsible and enjoy
working in a comfortable
environment. 756-8369

TRUCK DRIVER/WARE-
HOUSE— Roselle re-
sponsible person with
clean driving record and
commercial drivers li-
cense Class B required.
Delivering eqpt. to NYC,
Upstate, NJ, PA, DEL,
CONN. Muscles needed
to lift heavy (80lbs) iron
& crated material. $7/hr.
Call DD at 908-245-0100.
Working hra. Evenings &
wknds. Fax to 908-245-
0770

Warehouse
Temp to Perm
BRYANT TEMPORARIES
We aro currently looking
tor tho right person to fill
a position in the Branch-
burg area. If you have ex-
perience w/govt. packag-
ing & can drive a forkllft,
please call

(908)981-0440 ASAP

PT or FT position on 7-3
s- ft. Must have LTC ex-
perience with a drive to
achieve high standards
You will have the op-
portunrty to work wrth an
elite Nursing Dept. 4 sup-
oortive services. Excel-
errt sa'ary with benefits
and tuition reimburse-
ment. EOE. Call to ar-
'ange interview:

(908) 889-5500
ASHBROOK

NURSING HOME
NON-PROFIT

1610 Ra/itan Road
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

NURSE- Fast-paced
Somerville allergy prac-
tice seeks fast-paced
nurse, Tues. 12-8 &
Wed., 1:30-«:30. 908-526-
0200, ask for Eve.

Nursing
CERTIFIED HOME

HEALTH AIDES
Immediate work. Interim
Healthcare is recruiting
Certified Home Health
Aides to |oin rta proles-

i sional nursing team We
offer:

I •Excellent pay
•Desirable work
•Flexibility of hours
•Convenient locations
•Optional Health Plan
Car and telephone a
must.

(908) S49-2210
(908)729-1820
(609)443-1711

I tit rim
H I A I T H C A I ( .

25 So. Main St.
Edison, NJ 08837

Equal Oppty Employer

RN— 4 to 10 nhitt Fvury
other w o o k o n rj P, 1
evening per w«ok. ICU/
CCU o/pormrico a pluri
",1'j/hr Call Dtano m
Modornerge 96B-8900

RN— For uryont caro
facility in Brldrjowalur
FlojnWo hrs 231-077?

WESTFIELD LUMBER &
HOME CENTER- has
positions available now.
Counter sales and stock
dept. Apply in person.
700 N. Ave. East, West-
field 232-8855

YARD PERSON- gen-
eral retal center seeks in-
dividual to maintain & de-
liver rental equip., over-
time, apply in person to
T a y l o r R e n t a l In
Dunellen, 908-752-8868

Advertise In the Classified!

5080
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OOPSI
You went too far!

The winner's name Is
somewhere before this
point.

AFTER SCHOOL
PROGRAM

in Bridgowator, Is looking
for a Cert. Toachor, a
CDL licensed bus driver
& Teacher's Aide. All PT
positions, changing to FT
during the summer. Com-
petitive wages.

908-528-3888

BUS DRIVERS WANT-
E D - PT, reliable, Char-
tered Coach drivers Incl.
School Sport Trips w/
CDL license. Mln. oxper.
4 yrs. Call 549-0129.

BUS DRIVER- for senior
citizens, transportation
program in Metuchen. 2
days per week, $8 per
hour. CDL required. Call

908-632-8524

C A R P E T T I L E IN-
STALLER- for office, ex-
perienced In layout. Ref-
erences 908-752-4654

5080
Part-Time

Employment

C E R T I F I E D C H I L D -
BIRTH— educator need-
ed tor busy GYN Oil
ASPO or ICEA coitillcn-
tlun deslrocl. Call MS-
788-2757 for dolnlls

C H I R O P R A C T I C AS-
S I S T A N T - Afternoon,
ovonlnQS, 3 dnys/wk
3:30pm-8pm Fxp. holp-
ful but will tinln.

908-87.1-titiSO

C I R C U L A T I O N AS-
SISTANT- $/ I'm I"
Join rorluis Nowspiipt'is
home rielivitiv lunrn l'»
tins vniind including fluid
work, fnrtlor supoivlsion
mid customer soivii'o
Approximately It' hours
poi wook floxiWo hours
Roliahlo nuto npcosswy
Miloage roimtniisointtnt
Cull Dutch or Nontino M
laoCKKHVsWI ovt MOO

C L E R K - I 01 IMP-. \
Wnrrcn Twp Rmil f stall-
office. 15-20 hcuna pt"
week Good typing skills
nnd self startoi Cdll
Ituiru, Mondiiv fiuf.iv.
9-b. nt (9081 ':• ' ' ' i ; ' '

COMPUTER OPERA-
TOR— top non-prafll thrill
shop In Cinntord. 4 wk-
days 9-0 pm. Sopt thru
May.908-276-0J.V

CREW PERSON
Part time help for ALL
hours. Apply in person
Wendy's, 1010 Stolton
Rd., Plscataway

(908) 981-00-10

DELIVERY PERSONS
Must know C r a n f 01 o
area. Call Firehouse Piz-
zeria 272-8833
DENTAL ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST-
Middlesex area, 2 days
Reply to Box 135. co
Forbes Newspapers. PO
Box 699. Somverville. NJ
08876
DENTAL RECEPTION-
IST— people oriented in-
dividual needed for pri-
vate dental office in Far
Hills. Exp. preferred, will
tram. Mon. 1pm-8pm Fri.
1pm-5pm and every
other Sat. 8am-4pm. Call
908-719-2910

DRIVERS- for food de-
livery business. Earn S7-
S12 hr. Evening hrs., flex,
days. Cranford Westfield
area. Must have own car.

9O8-789-0505

ENTREPRENEURS- just
launched-proven leader-
ship increible timing-
rock sol id stabil i ty-
endorsed by DR Pat
Robertson Find out
about American benefits
Plus, the new money sav-
ing consumer buying ser-
vice. Reap the rewards o!
a massive media blitz,
position yourself for suc-
cess NOW! Join the 1
team. Call your indepen-
dent Representative 908-
722-1559

KENNEL HELP- Warren
area. Flexible hours
Please call 908-469-2633

MAKE YOUR DASH FOR
EXTRA C A S H - As a
part-time Forbes News-
paper telemarketing rep
resentative.

S7 00 per hour plus ex
cellent commission struc-
ture. Call John or Glen at
1-800-300-9321 or 908-
781-7900 ext. 7302

MEDICAL RECEPT./SEC
for General Practice
Flex hrs. PT, 908-234
1221 Bernardsville area

MEDICAL— Sec /Recept
for So Plainfield family
practice, flex. 20 hrs/wk,
e/p. pref. 808-765-3131

OFFICE PERSON- G911-
eral offico dutioi/typin'j
5-<5 hrs. per day
Kemlworih Otfif.o Call
276-5500 lor Interview

RECEPTIONIST
Permanent PT to work in
Acupuncture 4 Physical
Therapy office in Clark
Typing e*t*iontial Mon,
Tuei. 4 ffMJfi 'i 'î J-irr.
1 15pm Ploano call

908-382-2434

RECEPTIONIST- Or M
flee. Sat. B-2pm nnrj 2
weekdays. Floxihlo hr-s
Call Jane W till

RECEPTIONIST - Carl
tlmo tor Mulli-!j|)»tlal!y
Group Practice. Expert.
ertco required, f.vory %at
ft 7 woekday ovorilpuj a/
oraging 14 fpro p«r wk
Plomo send ro'iurrm I'J
Multl Care McKllcnl
Center, 100 Commorco
Placo, Cl»rh, NJ 070r.r,,
Attn: Naomi Meyer.

BEAMSTRE8S
Psii Tlmo

t/porlonco wilh (mo bud
al clothlno n plUI Only
exporloncod noorf apply
Plorirjo risk for Miina.

SEASONED EXPERI-
ENCED TELEMARKET-
ER8— II you aro an ox-
porlencrju t'llorriarkulm
you rjonrjrvo tint tiit'it
The borit work onvlron-
rnonl, tho bofjt lo.irl pro-
grnmn, anrl tho ho'it finl-
ary plus bonussori. If yuup
llrod of whnt youp rnaMnrj
now anrl you'd Ilko trj
sort whnt your r i l l lV
worth Inslontf cull '1011-
750-OG01 and arrnngo fop
a convonlonl Intorviow.

Tolomarkollng

MAKE YOUR DASH
FOR EXTRA CASH

As a part-time Forbos
NewBpapor tolom irkolinci
reprosonlative.

$7.00 per hour plus ex-
cellent commission struc-
ture. Call John 01 Glon nl
1-800-300-9321 or 900-
781-7900 ext. 7302.

TELEMARKETING REP
5:30-8:30pm. Friendly
pleasant offico. Convo-
nlent location on Rto.
202. Somerset County.
$6/an hr. + commission
& bonus. Great 0p-
portunity to earn extra
money. 908-526-5500.

5080
Pnrt'Tlmo

Employment

TYPIST
W U I H ' I I H l ' l ' t l ' l ' 1 . l l t l l l - "

P/T. Able to UM (III I I
5110, woul piUt Ul»:.iM &

riiilu unliy, •! iti'V*. '•' ;1
Call (96ll) 753-2662

WORK AT HOME Pick
up wwk cliiv:*. lotiirn rioxl
nornind rvim -it* IUN
iiniiy HIH|. H I M i ompal
ihlo cnmpiitiii <l wind
pnnu'.-.m SOIHI lyl'"'1

lottm w tvpi' • -1 v I •" •; "vl111

No i .ills 1 'M-.l <:•• I »>
n, Mkfillcv.iu. OBIMli

X-RAY T fCH - I'l 11 - • V «•
o hrs .iv, ill S.il.m

$ i g hi • loi 11««• ii ' i i ' i
.niHlliiiltn Miulcimoiun,
DOH -06H -H'JOO. n»h (Of

iry Ann,

5090
Employment Wanted

NOTICE: AM IMPIOV
MLNI WANILH iuivn
tisomcnts .in- PAYAULl
IN ADVANCE by OMh,
check, VISA or MMtM
Cant. For n quote un
cost, pltHta I'll'
1-80O r)S9-9495.

L I V E - I N - Comptnlon,
Eldoily C.ir•_• Cliildcnri).
or Housokoeping posi-
tion sought, with I'T
dutlos to: warm, carini).
mlddli* .u;i!d fonialo day-
timo collage studonl
Also oxpnrioncuii iis
Tutot (4.0 Average this
year, m 0 m b 0 r Honor
Society), Engllsh'Wtitmy
my specialty. Happy to
help your child with
schoofwork. Excellent
childcaro ii character ref-
erences avail. Please cull
Carole, 908-722-7699 or
722-3000, X-B259. leave
message if I rn not there.

5100
Career Investment;/

Opportunities

Some jd> luti'tl in this dtu
iification ttury require .1 jtt
to purchase information
And or materials regarding
cjreer investments and/or
opportunities.

AREA REPRESENTA-
TIVE— Put your parent-
ing skills to work for you.
Local area reps needed
to match European ex-
change students with
host families Part-time.
1 -800-824-HOST STS
Foundation.

•A Forbes Newspaper1

AVON S A L E S - All
areas. For information

call
1-800-662-2292

CAMEO L INGERIE
HOME PARTY- Fun job.
High earnings, free kits &
car necessary. Call:

_J)00-879.2997

CANDY V E N D I N G
ROUTE- Handling Her-
shey. Nestle, Frito Lay.
Avg. census shows
S3,2000/mo. profit. Excel
locations. 57,4000 inv.
req. 1-800-725-1557

EASY ASSEMBLY- any
hours, S339.84 week,
f a m i l y o l 3 ea rns
$4417.92 monthly. For in-
formation call 24 HR Hot-
line. 801-379-2900 Copy-
right# NJ018152

FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladles jew-
elry 2 eves. $125. No In-
vestment, 'JOn-7b6-3O6ll

FREINDLY HOME PAIi
TIES— now has open
ings for domon'iti.'itor'.
No cash Investment. Part
time hours with full time
pay. Two catalog'! over
700 itom-) Call ' 00(1

GIRLS WANTED
From How Jor-.ny |>»
tWOOn / - I ' * t'i 1 r .i.rjf.ll i III
this y<jnp'<! third annual
1093 Mnwnrk Pageant!
Over $?0,O00 In ptizi I
anrj scholnrnhlp'i. Call
today 1-Hlio I'aijnmil ml
400'i (I-1100 IV1-:v.'l.li)

HOMEWORKCRS
WANT! D IDO1*! nf hljh
paying oppur tun Mi" .
avail Wplto Ai.( civ, p I
Hox ^'!, l>( |ii I N 200
Hownll, II J 0/7:i1

LAWENFORCTMl Nl
JOBS

NO I XIV NtCMIMY
rjnw IIIIIIKJ tj '; ( 11.
trjirm. Offir.ur'i, nil In
Info '..in. SM9-73S.TO30
• i t 2 9 M . !iAM-!|CM
/ dnyt.

LET YOUR KIDB rN.KlY
THE QUALIIY of I I I .
r:ovriry toyn wlilln V11
rnako (ixtia %%% Call
Donna al f(nH-Uf}M-:j()i)fj

M E T A L I IU I L DI N G
Mmiul.ii I'iriii nloRtiii
imtll to Isf0s buiidsi
rld.'iltir In itorni) ODOfl
aronri. Hlr|li ptofli (JIIIMI
Hal, lOOCptlrtfl only hi' |
qualifldil, :trri /','i i;-in
iXt, ?40l

SALES M A N A G I I I
NEEDED undtroovei
waro llngfirlh In r>ffiMii 1
$700 kll Iron (Of liililn, 1
homo pjirtinn W/llnQara
from hanrinm. Tn|i $ iri
work Cull now ;• I s-;•',

UNDERCOVER WEAK
PT salon arjunls ruiorlt-i!
Hontuyaoj. r909lVB I III I
lingorln. For nn nvcinip
of fun, lasfilon A lantat
Call Joan 90H-287-572 1

UTILITY CO. JOBS
$8.25-$1b.75/hr , tin
aroa. Mrjri f. Worn,.,,
nooriud. f or Inlormiit
1-219-736-4715, oxt. U
2617, 9am-flpm. 7 days

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
can bo published in 94
New Jorsoy nowsuapms
with ono easy phuno cail
and for ono low price
For only $219 your at-
will reach nver 1.2 million
homes through tho state
Call 1-800-S!)9-9495 lor
all thfi details about
SCAN - Statewido Gins-,,
tied Advertising Network
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Split-level is something special
Home features
in-ground pool,
white stucco

COLONIA Spacious, light-
filled rooms can \m found inside
Uiis split-level home ;it !*> Fktfh-
WIKH! Couil, while outside is an in-
ground swiinininj! |xx>l.

LastinR for $309,000 through
Weichert Realtors, Edison ofllce,
Uie home has many attractive lea-
turvs, includini: the 18 hy-30, kid-

M I D D L E S E !

HOUSE TOURS
ney shaped, in ground |xx>l.

A tiled entntnoe foyer leads to
the first floor. A dramatic groat
room is lB.8-by-20 IV-ot, and fea-
tures white itUCCO walls and ceil-
ing, witli a dscorttive white stucco
flrcplace with accent lighting. Slid-
ing glass drx>rs lead to a patio/
deck. There Is a kitchenette, full
bath and carpetinf, and tile floors.

A bright and airy living room on
the second level is 17 by-13, with a
large, sectioned picture window,
hardwood flooring, and accent
track lighting. Thi dining room is
9.4-by-12.8, and has hardwood
flooring and a custom arch win-
dow. The contemporary, eat-in
kitchen has a breakfast bar and
was remodeled eight years ago.
The floor is slate, and there is a
Jenn-Aire range top, wall oven,
built-in microwave oven, dish-
washer, and built-in mirrored work
desk. A large picture window over-
looks the pool and yard.

On the third level, the 11.9-by-
14.4 master bedroom has two walk-
in closets and a private master
bath done in gray and white. The
bed sits on a lighted platform and
the bedroom has built-in storage
units and an entertainment center.

(Please turn to page RE4)

_ . . . . . GREGORY M. McDERMOTT
This split-level home at 5 Beechwood Court, Colonia, has many attractive features, including an
in-ground swimming pool.

Tipsheet
Address: 5 Beechwood Court, Colonia
Asking price: $359,000
Lot size: 1 acre
Bedrooms: 4
Baths: 3
Amenities: in-ground pool, decorative fireplace. rmJtWevel wood deck
Healing/cooling: gas, central air
Taxes: (1992)$5,539
Open house: Through Kathleen Szoke, Weichert ReaSors, 494-6800.

Weichert,
Realtors

For over 75 years
A trusted reputation for reliability

Profile
of

Champion

mmmmmmm ammmmmmmm

Arnold VORCI, a resident of Somerset County, h truly •
real estate champion. He has the sincere interest of hi*
cllenli al heart. His dedication to hh customers u
evident with hi* repeated referrals.

He will find you your perfect home and »l«o gel tlw
hesl price and condition for your home sale. The
•alisfaclion of each person i i very Important to him.
I'or the hesl In quality service mid dedication to your
need cull Arnold al HtUlbOrOH|h Weiilel (<*W)
3J9-7I0O.

\ HI \i i A M I M m i n i : NIIH.IMM
Mil I SIIOIIOUC.il I tuwl ilk Jli.in |urk likn N ik vi»<1 with mound
|ilmi Itt'ii'j, Inmilv ii('ii|ht'i"liiv\) I I IHT I'tniiixviis. 11? tmttis.
(Oiinliy kltcfitin liruilwinul lloois, one t .ir g.imgt*. tull bflSOmflllt

(till) (THHft

(Al I Wl l[)l I Mil I SIIOIKlllfill (i)OHI K t H00

• »< •m*

STKP BACK IN TIME ~ $132,000
SOMERSET • fW«v on Itw »g« *w o w o t w cfw"^y<
rwtorad 1830 s Ccknul « M>t J live wng r* K w w r c< tr»
Mstcrt; D«ts»wr»-R»man Can* Cscsvp ntvst tanou<«\ s al
•bout C*JI today to an ippertwi t1

CALL WEIOEL HtUSBOROUGH ( M | 359-"'CV

PI HII ( I SI AKI> H! SI M.IHMI
S0MFRV1LLE • Cotanal wm 3 bedavms, \\ | Dams. M W M d
porcti. ? cat d»l»ched sxitao* on a qu«i I IMO -<n$ sttwt Close to

hta
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATFR

( .mi l DWEITMEVTOI-I-OHIIMII SMX.MiH
S0U1H HOUND BROOK Woll niulntiunert Iwo Inmily houso with
noparalo ulllillos Two nnd Unco boriinnm apjilmcnh within walk-
Ing tlinliinco In [own
CALL WllDFL 1BIO0JWAT1 R (90S) 685-8200

Weidcl has 24 ofllces serving

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES
Mortgage loans

(609)737 1000
Pre Licensing School

(609)737 1525
Corporate
Relocation
(609) 737 1551

TWO FAMILY GEM! Sj»».HM)
SOMERVILLE • Why rent whm you can own mis 'even/thing is
done" Colonial. R«nt hall, \w> in Iho other halt New roof, vinyl
siding, gas heal. Walk to shopping
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEVMTER (908)685-8200

Brldgewatat
672 Route ?06 N
Building 3

(9O8)68i-820O

Clinton
109 Route 173
next IC Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900

Flemlnglon
Route ?0?
(908) 7371551

Hllliborough/
Montgomery Am
873 Route 206
(908) 359 7100

PI ROUSF UUSS •

•wjKws »xrs. mcsMO

KtMH HUH t'HIVin SI72.900
iMs c< M i M cf9w » k M Sa room raf>CT

thiw bwrevus 111 aatns. tuii o»s*T«!it and attaefwa >̂ a-

COMNIITEK'S CHOICE! $321,600
DRIDGEWATER - Enjoy this spacious 4 bedroom, 21/2 bath con-
lempoiary classic with gourmet European kitchen. Entertain with
pride in the sunken conversation pit with (replace.
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATEn 90W85-82O0

New Jersey & Pennsylvania

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.
OFFICE HOURS
WfEKDAYS 8 30AM 9PM GENESIS "»",7lri
WEEKENDS 8 30AM-6PM ^LOCATION SCmices

Government
can help with
home repairs

Most homeowners are unaware programs are: attic and wall insu-
that regardless of their income there lation, new windows, siding, security
are federal, state, and local pro-
grams that will help them repair and
remodel their homes.

Government at all levels recog-
nizes that neighborhoods are the
basis of life in our country. When a
neighborhood deteriorates, many
things happen both physically and
socially. When the homes look
shabby, a neighborhood seems
more attractive to crime and crim-
inals. An area in decline is like a
spreading cancer. As homes be-
come shabby-looking and in need
of mainte-

doors and locks, window guards,
sidewalks and masonry work, bath-
rooms and kitchens, electrical and
plumbing work, new roofs, gutters
or down spouts.

The Consumer Information Agerv
cy, a national consumer publishing
group has released its Consumers
Guide to Home Repair Grants and
Subsidized Loans. The 240-page
book fists more than 7,000 sources
of loan and grant programs offered
by all levels of government, in ad-
dition to utility companies and oth-

ers, typical
nance, the resi- ,,-, , .,
dents lose tner S°me of these programs
desire to keep have no income ceiling'
up the nogh- _ Monroe Spiegel
Streets become
receptacles tor
trash, schools lower their standards,
and very quickly the seffing price of
homes in the area drops sharply.
This accelerates the cycle of degen-
eration.

In order to keep and maintain the
nation's housing and neigh-
borhoods, government at a l levels
has programs to give homeowners
money (that does not have to be
repaid) tor repairs, or to lend them
money at below market levels, or at
no interest In many areas, utility
companies w l either do energy
conservation work free or at low
cost and in other places w l tend
homeowners money at no interest
to pay the contractor of their choice
for the necessary work. In addition
there are tax incentives to promote
efficient energy use.

These programs are not restricted
to low-income people, sium areas
or urban neighborhoods. Owners of
single or muRMamiiy dwellings are
efgfcie for some programs regard-
less of income. Most of the loans
offer long term and low payments.

Some of the other home im-
provements covered under these

programs of-
fered and eligi-
bility re-
quirements.

r^ i A //^ *_ Form letters for

CIA/Grants inquiries to
these loan and

grant sources are included, as well
as detailed instructions on determin-
ing your debt-to-income ratio for el-
gbiTrty.

The book can be obtained for
$15.95 plus $2.00 shipping and
handling from CIA/Grants, 60 Ev-
ergreen Place, East Orange, NJ
07018 or by calling 800-PUB-LJST
tol free for credit card orders.

Monroe Spiegel of CIA/Grants
says: "Some of these programs
have no income ceiling and others
allow income of as much as
$100,000 per year. There are even
programs for which tenants are el-
igible, and many aUow loans or give
grants to poor credit risks. In many
areas, people with disabilities can
receive grants to pay for needed
repairs such as access ramps and
widening of doorways."

Since it is important that the work
be done property, the book in-
cludes a section showing how to
pick a reputable contractor, negoti-
ate a contract, and insure that the
work is done property and for a fair
price.

(901) MS4MQ

Experts in Residential Sales
Over $55,000,000 in closed sales.

Kate Lund, crs
Broker-Owner

Mary Lupini
Manager-Owner

This team is working
together to serve you better,
combining years of success
with hundreds of satisfied

clients and customers.
•

Serving Middlesex, Somerset
& Union Counties

They sell houses and plenty of them!
Look closely at the two views of this magnificent home.

SCOTCH PLAINS Picture
yourself in a huge colonial that
meets every need of your large fami-
ly. Quality craftmenship abounds in
this interesting floor plan. Total of
three garages and completely private
office area for the professional fami-
ly's home office or use this luxuri-
ous, large, comfortable quarters for
your live in helper. You'll love

the full finished basement with en-
tertainment center. Lots of green sur-
roundings make it a peaceful retreat.
Two fireplaces will keep you warm in
winter and the central air and full
basement will keep you cool in sum-
mer as well as the outstanding back-
yard. Even a full wine cellar for the
connoisseur. Call Kate & Mary for
an appointment to see. $490,000

Watch for the opening of
our Re/Max Realty Center

branch office in Scotch
Plains in late 1993.

each office independently owned & operated

549-9400 • 755-1300

Re/Max Realty Center
75 Lincoln Highway (Rt.27)

Berg Building • Iselin, NJ 08830

Mary Lupini
(- Kate Lund, crs

Broker-Owners
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Joseph Mancuso to head
a region of Century 21

Joseph D. Mancuso has been
appointed regional director for Cen-
tury 21 of the Northeast, ln<x, Ceiv
tral and Southern New Jersey Re-
gion, announced Robert Sperte,

president of the
Northeastern Di-
vision.

Mr. Mancuso
* * ova^ee fran-
chise operations
throughout New
Jersey. A li-
censed broker
for more than 20
years, Mr. Man-

cuso was a partner in Century 21
George J. Mancuso Realtor from
1971-1981. In 1983, he was ap-
pointed district director in South Jer-
sey, and in 1989 he became vice
president for Automated and Broker
Services.

His priority as regional director is
the continued development of quality
real estate service within each Cen-
tury 21 office. Mr. Mancuso, 44, has
a bachelor of science's degree in
business management from Wright
State University, hie has been presi-
dent of Housing Inc., a non-profit
housing redevelopment authority,
and detrict five vice president of the

New Jersey Association of Realtors.
• * *

Tno Relocation Division off Rich-

Realty
notes

ard A. Weidel Corp., Realtors
ended 1992 with an outstanding
record of growth, according to Rich-
ard A. Weidel Jr., president

Division Director Claudia Stepien
and her staff were honoed at the
WeideJ New Year's Kick-off, held re-
cently at the Sheraton Bucks County
Hotel in Langhome, Pa The division
topped 25 percent growth in listings,
income buyer sales, and outgoing
referrals during 1992.

Weidel is an afSate of Genesis Re-
alty Network, a national network of
residential real estate brokers. Weidel
Relocation works with corporations
who are relocating employees and
with individuals to assist them in mar-
keting their homes or finding ap-
propriate housing and real estate

services.
• # #

Kennedy-Wilson Inc. wd how an
auction of commercial and residential
properties in New Jersey, Pennsylva-
nia, New York and Connecticut at
noon May 13. Somerset Plaza Hotel,
200 Atrium Drive, Somerset

For more information, cal 469-
2600, or 800-759-4195.

Weichert, Realtors wM sponsor a

Realtors Opportunity Expo. 9 am.-3

p.m., Saturday, May 15 at offices in

Middlesex. Somerset Hunterdonand

Mercer counites.

The series of all-day seminars are

aimed at helping people find out

about at the opportunities the current

real estate market offers. First-time

buyers will be able to meet with a

mortgage consultant to team how

much home they can afford, then

meet with a qualified Reaftor to lean

how they can take advantage of cur-

rent market conditions.

Anyone interested in a career in

real estate w i find the seminars use-

ful, too. Homeselers can team the

Wechert way of getting the most

money tor their homes in the least

time.

For more rtorrnatai. cal your
local Weichert office.

• • •

To be included in Realty Notes,

send a press release and photo-

graph to:

Evelyn Hal

722-

P.O. Box 699

SomervOe, NJ 06876.

For more Intamattoa cal

3000, exL 6306.

Debunking the secrets
of 20-year mortgages

Up until now, the 20-year mortgage has been a wvll-
kept secret, according to Richard A. Rosenberg, presi-
dent of Vision Mortgage.

Twenty-year mortgages are a mure affordable alter-
native to the higher payments of a 15-year mortgage
without the lengthy term of a 30-year mortgage.

"The 30-year mortgage has been the most popular
fixed-rate loan for years. Few lenders have begun to
offer the 20-year mortgage option," explains Mr.
Rosenberg.

Vision Mortgage has seen a tveent increase in the
demand for 20-year mortgages. Nearly 15 percent of
all loans Vision closed this year have been 2tf-year
fixed rate mortgages, compared to 5 percent In 1992.

According to Zach Oppenheimer, vice president of
marketing for Fannie Mae's northeastern regional of-
fice. 20-year mortgages doubled their volume nation-
wide in U>92 at $5 billion, compared with less than $2
billion in 1991.

"Fannie Mae. the nation's largest source of home
mortgage funds, is pleased to work with Vision as an
active participant in offering 20-yvar mortgages.", says
Mr. Oppenheimor.

In response to changing housing market conditions
and the 20-year mortgage origination trend, Fannie
Mae and Freddie Mac haw recently introduced 20-
year mortgage products and 20->var securities.

"In today's market, home values do not appreciate
as quickly as they did in the HHIO's," says Mr. Rosen
bertf. 'The save versus spend mentality has prompted
consumers to pay down the principal on the mort-
gages."

Equity grows more rapidly with a shorter mortgage.
Interest accrues for fevwr years ami homeowners lire
freed up sixmer from what is probably the biggest
debt ofthtlf lives.

"Kighty five percent of homeowners who close on a
30-yeor mortgage, would qualify for a 20-year loan,"
Mr. Rosenberg s;iys. "Unfortunately, consumers ure
generally unaware of a shorter loan's availability and
benefits. "There is no mystery in tin* qualification
process," he explains. "All lenders use the same sim-
ple formula — 28 percent of your income determines
what you can afford as a monthly mortgage payment.
However, inceptions ait' made ami that percentage
could go as high as 33 percent." Vision Mortgage
expects the 20-year mortgage boom, not only among
homebuyers, but among refinaneers as well. Rducukxi
consumers can cut down on the amount of interest
they have to pay by tens of thousands of dollars.

"The 20 year product allows the consumer to have u
relatively short term mortgage with payments of gen-
erally 00 more than $100 per month more than a 30-
yiw fixed rate loan," explains Mr. Kosenberg.

(Please turn to page KK-4)

The latest homebuying trend
Energy-efficient mortgages are

becoming a trend according to an
artide in Builder Magazine.

Both IfciiltlH and move-up
buyers can benefit by selecting an
ersergy-efScJexit home. One benefit
of purchasing a highly-ef!".rient
bOBBC are fewer monthly energy
bills, which free up funds that can

be applied to a higher mortgage.
Lending institutions also consider
this when qualifying a potential
mortgage applicant

Homebuyers can rely on Public
Stnfea Electric and Gas (PSE&G)
Company's Energy Efficient Home
JHEK) program to find builders of
single-family homes, town homes

and condominium communities
which have net their strict energy-
efficient guidelines.

Information about the Energy
Efficient Home program, partici-
pating builders and their com-
munities is available by calling
800-220-8090.

HOLLAND TWP
(359.900

Custom OUJA 4 seer bgnt brtck ranch wnr
finished bwnwt , lop of me line amenities

0ONT MISS TMS
Cnarming
stooe. a &eautjfu *ame £ rvs ocatc m\
not last at mu ic» srce" S26S.0OC 09e-
«702.
0LDWICK OFFICE 90*-t»-2777

and spectacular views in tow tax area Pr •
v*te road leaos to none nestled m 12 ac-e
per*-«<e setting. 096-4950
0L0W1CK OFFICE 906-439-2777

™o:'S ire '•'.'- ;ar : '*" — 5 - •* 5
; ,'ilaqjf 'wtujrc'-'^rr-i-

BRIDOtWATEB
DECISIONS, DECISIONS. DECISIONS

Here s one we can nelp you make, impec-
caoie 3 bed. Cape on • 5 acres - *ir- 2
i\agni*cem outbuildings. $-40 zone High-
way visibliry. Owner will sell suDject to use
variance. S295.0O0. 099-3009.
BEDMINSTER OFFICE 9M-781.1000

MANVIUE (1M,*O0
FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD

ThK 3 bedroom Spat Level a on* block
(torn the elementary school. Enjoy a BBQ
on thii lovely comer lot In In* summer and
a fireplace in the winter month* to warm
those chifly nights. This home includes a
lamUy room and a on* car attached garage.
HB-5699.
HILLSBOROUQH OFFICE S0t-«744100

/HOME-BUYERS SEMINARS
/HOME-SELLERS SEMINARS

/CAREER SEMINARS
Saturday, May 15th, 9 AM - 3 PM

At Your Local Weichert Office

J.iO S»*»»LE T DOCS'
'- it i vr.-, i'C .•• ,-.'O0 V ia i l r •»

-!••« •*•. s :v;-ss-: i- i *,r\ v. a
-^K- --r-s/.t V'.f/.

NEW LISTING!

0ML» 1 rKRS YCrtJMOl

iZUV/

BOUND BROOK
$159,900

2 famity . seoarate utilities ana entrances 5
& 6 room units oft street parking Financing
assistance possiDte BO03-3518.
BRANCHBURG OFFICE 9O8-526-5444

SOMERVILLE
$179,900

impeccaoie older Colonial w/3 oedrms. 11/
2 ba.. formal dining rm. LM with fireplace
eat-in tdtcnen, won t last long. B003-3779.
BRANCHBURG OFFICE 9M-526-S444

OPEN HOUSE
SUN.. 1-5 PM

BRIDQEWATER
•142300

Lg 600 rnoflel. onck front eiftras g
out. 3 Bfl 21/2 baths, EIK. sunken LFt w!
t>-eoiace Must see B003-37B3.
0IR' Rt. 22 or Rt 202 to MiUtown Re to
Vanoerveer Ha, pass pood, left on Dootrnie
home on right
BRANCHBURG OFFICE »0*-52«-S444

EDISON
$128,000
ROOM TO GROW

If you re looking for a home toaay with
room to e/pana tomorrow, consider this
charming bnck ranch wtih fe'ncxJeied coun-
try kitcften and baih. CoTe see your future
today1

EDISON OFFICE 494-6800

METUCHEN
$340,000

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Offering in choice location, four bedroom
two and one-half bath, fireplace, central air,
open, airy design with many fine features.
EDISON OFFICE 80S-4S4-MOO

EDISON
$199,900
CUSTOM rtOME

Urge split in gr«at shape with three bed-
rooms, two batfis, family room with fire-
place, inground pool. Convenient location.
EDISON OFFICE 908-404-MOO

EDISON
$159,500

LOCATION, PRICE. CONDITION...
Vou get It all in this spotless three-bedroom
home with family room, garage and lovel/
yard. Located on tree-lined street in family
neighborhood. Must sell. Make offer!
EDISON OFFICE 494-6800

EDISON
TWO FAMILY PLUS

A BUNGALOW
Great iocalion on this investors dream 2
lam. plus a 3 room bunaglow in o a c
Terrific income and everything is separate &
legal $159,900,024-2458
METUCHEN OFFICE 908-9064200

WATCHUNG
SUPER SUNNY

Ranch home with great kit, 3 BRs, full
finished bsmnt on a level 1.6 acre land-
scaped lot. Sea todayl $329,000. WC#
1292.
WATCHUNG OFFICE 908-561-5400

EDISON
x-tra Lg. Bl-Level

Prime, North Edison & 4 bdrms. 2Yi baths,
tarn rm. w/fireplace, cent, air, 2 car garage,
enclosed porch. $279,900. 024-2471.
METUCHEN OFFICE 908-906-8200

WATCHUNG
LARGE COLONIAL

Enioy your privacy in this well appointed
home with a lovely white kit, 4 oversized
BRs, 21/2 bths, large properly on a cul-de-
sac slreel & morel $419,000. WCO1294
WATCHUNG OFFICE 908-561-5400/

EDISON
FIRST TIME HOME BUYERSII

4 bdrm. 1 bath, largo property for children
'rjpla/r,n 51^7.000 02425S7
METUCHEN OFFICE 908-906-8200

AJI Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert

#1 Independent Nationally

9000
REAL ESTATE

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise any preference
(imitation or discrimina-
tion based on race,
color, religion, sex or na-
tional origin, or an inten-
tion to make any such
preference, limitation or
discrimination

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate
which is in violation of
the taw. Our readers are
informed that ail dwell-
ings advertised in this
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
basis.

Complaints of discrimina-
tion in housing on the
basis of race, color,
creed, ancestry, marital
status, sex or handicap
should be made to New
Jersey Division on Civil
Rights. 363 W. State St.,
Trenton, NJ 08618.
Phone r609)292-4605.

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

90X0
Homes under

$150,000

DUNELLEN- mother/
daughter, 2 full hath, 2
full fit., J89.OO0, will nog
to qualified buyer, 760-
9536
0ARWOO0— Hrju«8 for
talo by owaner Princi-
pal! only. 3 DM 2 »tory
wo'jr) frame, vinyl nlflor)
J130.000 908-709-1791
LAKTHURST, N J - Lai-
Mjrij /itl.-if)*) Wfj*t over

•>'j 2BH«. Kit , bath, LH,
ftunparlor, CAC, flpplfi.
Inr.l. Pool, Golf riinriin
J 4 0 . 0 0 0 . C u l l 9 0S-

9020
Hotttos fof SM0

WHILE YOU'RE HOUSE
HUNTING... Hunt to see
If you're our winner of a
Forbes coffee mugl

BRANCHBURG
MINI ESTATE

$315,000
9 room Colonial located
In family neighborhood.
4BRs, 2Vi baths, 2 frplcs.
CAC, Beautiful heated
Florida Rm, beamed cell-
ing, skylights, sliders to
wood deck. Situated
among various garden
areas are In-ground pool,
brick patio, basketball
court. 1 AC properly.

Century 21
McGee Realtors

1035 Rt.202 Branchburg
908-526-4440

BRIDGEWATER- Split
Level On 1 acre north of
Rt. 22. 4 BR, 2VS bath,
FR, cherry cabinets, sky-
lights. $242,900. Call
908-722-6034

DID YOU
KNOW.. .

that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 16
other local papers?
Reach over 400,000
readers with one call!

1 800-SS9-94SS

EDISON- Brick Tudor, 4
BR. 2 V? bath, formal LR/
DR. EIK, tin. b«mt.. 2-car
gar. S264.000. 908-738-
5457. Principals only.

EDISON- OPEN HOUSE
Sun. 5/16; 11AM-4PM

California Ranch- 3BRs,
11/2 baths, Fam. RM, fin-
ished bsmt., carport, lg.
fenced yard.
22 Ksnlan Dr., Call 008-
287-2018. No Brokers.
1188,000.
FLEMINOTON- move In
conrj., reduced to
$283,000, 7 yrs, modern
cape on Col-de-sac, 4 br,
2 1/2 bath, double lay-
ered dock, screened In
Qarsho. call 008-788-
9187 |

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way tor people to meet
pnople, every week In
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad Is free,
thon one call does II nil!

1 8OOB59-B4BS

Line up a place to live...
in Classified!

Looking for thai special
place i ;illed Home'.1

Classified will address
youi needs.

Open the door
wiih Classified!

Forbes ClassifiedBUV M

SELL ii 1-800-559-9495

1T .1111111 -1
OUTSIDE NJ

908-722-3000

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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9020
Homes for Safe

MIDDLESEX
Immaculate 5 yr. colo-
nial, 4 OH, 2 1/2 balh,
large kit., breakfast im,
den, formal DM, fonced
y a r d , 2 car g a r g . ,
$223,000, By owner,

908-366-4928

ul

NESHANIC
A legal two family or
mother/daughter. Can be
converted to a single 4
bedroom, 3 full balh
home. Updated Circa
IB40, custom woodwork
& family room w/catho
dral calling. Offered
(239,900.

Preferred Lifestyle
lloalty 908-707-OS80

OPEN HOUSE
GREEN BROOK- 107
Cniinur Ave Sun &/I8
l-4pm. So. Colonial com-
lorlable 3 Mil. 2'/< bnlh.
jl,4 rms & bath apt Prof.
i.'iiHiM II|MKI and conirally
located. Olr: from Somor-
vllle-Rt 22E to Cramer
Avo nt to homo on RT
nOSELLE

$139,900
Charming colonial :.p,i
clout rooms, natural
woodwork, 3 bdrms, ttiil
In kit,, formal DM NII I I I to
Dirk, I'Mviito a aecludud

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

908-233-85BB
Wastfleld OMIc*

BOMERVILLE
GREAT BUY

Super 4BR Cape, remod-
ulod I IK. laundry rin , up-
clatod gas hot water huul,
I car IIOIULIIIII ' garago
$137,500

Century 21
M C G H Realtors

1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg
908-826-4440

SOMERVILLE- motlcu-
imisly maintained, 12 yr
Ranch, 3 BR, 2 V4 baths,
a long list of amenities,
I m m e d . o c c u p a n c y
MUST SEE 722-B552

WARREN T W P - 2 Fam-
ily, 12 rms., city water/
sewers, all sep. mils .
very high elevation,
excel, renting, mature
trees $249,000. Call

908-356-4512

WATCHUNQ- by owner
expanded cape on quiet
si , 4 BR, 2 bath, near rt
78/22, $239,000 908-757-

8439

9050
Mobile Homes

and Lots

NORTH BRANCH- Unit
28 on RIU28. 45x12',

l c o n d .

$070
i/niums

9070
Condominiums

B E D M I N S T E R - The
Hills. 2 BR, tv, baths,
frplc, garage, fenced-ln
patio. Excellent location.
$13B,9O0. 908-766-5259

B E D M I N S T E R - The
Hills. 2 BR, 1 balh, CAC,
WAD. V A yrs. old. Buyer
must meet Income quall-
llcatlon. $70,750. Call
908-781-1561

BRIDQEWATER- 2 BR,
upper end unit w/garage.
Taxes S1039. $77,900.
658-3416

CRANFORD TOWERS
CONDOS

18 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Reducedl Priced To Sell
Spacious luxury 2 BR, 2
bath apt* , with new
kltchons and balhs, el-
evator to heated garage.
Superb value and lotii
ticul For appt. Call

B/K Realtors
(908) 6H8-1B00

HIGHLAND PARK
1BR, AC, W/D, 14x22 LR.
exposed brick walls,
$110,000,008-247-3016
S O M C R 8 E T - Uiii.ll-
brook, 2 BR 1 bath, 2nd
floor, $80,000. 873-0318
BOMERVILLE
"NEW L I S T I N G "
$112,900. Immaculate
2BR Condo, IV, baths,
Includes all appliances,
deck, CAC. Call

SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE

Realtor 908.728-1323

9080
Townhouse*

BEDMINSTER- 2 BR.
moderate Income condo
$89,900. Musi meet In-
come req. For Informa-
tion, pleaso call 008-781-
2320 or 201-898-2261.

FRANKLIN PARK- Soci-
ety Hill III, 2BR, 2(4 bath
Townhouse, LR w/brlck
wall frplc, DR, EIK. patio,
all appls AC, pool ft ten-
nis. Excel, location. Prlv.
wooded lot. $127,000.
Call 908-821 -0782.

FRANKLIN- furn. 3BR.
2VS baths, frplc, gar,
den, deck, tennis, close
to everything $140,000.
908-873-1645.

* * * *
HILLSBOROUQH

2BRs w/loft, 2vi baths,
LR, frplc, DR, EIK, laun-
dry, bamt., garage, pool,
tennis. $124300. Avail
June. Principal* only.

Call 908-211-7964

9090
MuHI-FamUy Home*

B A S K l f V R I D G E
Spring Ridge, 2 BR, 2
bath, 2nd (I. end, fplc.
Ig. deck, bsmt, elec. gar.
$136,900 908-647-2146

BOUND BROOK- 4 fam-
ily, $26,000 cash flow.
isklng $189,000, owner

licensed realtor, fully
ased. 908-204-0125.

•100

BRIDGEWATER- Zoned
business, professional
and service offices 480
ft. Irontage. 722-3199

•110
Out of A M

ULSTER, P A - 18 acre
Famwtte. 2 BR, 2 baths,
large LR & kit, 2 wood
•loves. 2 barns, 2 sheds,
pond, good hunting.
Close to towns ft hopl-
tals. (110,000.

Call 717-2SS-1924

•120
Wanted to Buy

LARGE WOODEN CLUB-
M O " " SWING SET
COMBO- or separste.
245-7981

WE8TFIELD- 4/8 BR.
Col. WANTEO. Couple
eeeka home In Weetfleld,
north of Broad ST. $460-
SS40K. 271-4192, M p m .

•ISO
Mortgagee mi*

MORTGAGES
Retl nance/Purchase

Oreal Ralesl Call Ravi

008-577-8292

•140

PUBLIC NOTICE
Foreclosed Real Estate
for aale: Resldentsl/
Commercial, Report lists
H u n d r e d e of N J
properties to choose
from! Send S9.99 plus

$1.25 for postage to:
EFC Sesrles ft Co.

1879 Old CutttbertRd.
Unit 22, Cherry Hill, NJ,

08034, (80S) 6294445

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

9240
Waterfront
Properties

BOMERS POINT/LONG-
PORT A R E A - Water
Views, Boats, Pools, Res-
taurants, A private prkg.
3BR, 2 bath Condo over-
looking Marina ft In-
tercoastsl waterway, bal-
conies, 2 dedicated prkg.
epaces-i covered, fire-
places (2) ft Spa. Fully
•quipped modern kitch-
en ft laundry room w/ap-
pllances. Owner will take
back mortgage. Sale or
Rent. Call Dick Del*.

Premier Properties
009-822-2339

•290
nmSfkms

NO.CAROLINA- Fair-
field Harbour resort. 2
B R M S / l o f t . 2 b a t h s ,
accom. 10 Deeded twk.
v»/world Exc. oppt .
$3,960 908-755-3538

•240

L A N D - Unlondale, Pa
Build your Dream Home
on 9 Ac with views of
Elk Ml. Ski resort. Skate
on private pond winter,
swim ft trout fish In sum-
mer. Poss. subdrv. adj. to
Pa. game preserve.
$56,000 908-234-1958

Advertise In the Classified!

IN THE
MARKET

FORA
GOOD CAR?

New or Used — You'll

' Find Just What You're

Looking For In

Forbes Newspapers

Automotive
Guide

Adi In Classified
dont coif —

They pay!

9270
Vacation RontMis

CAPE COD- Antlq. cape
cod, 3BR, 11/2BA. walk
to beach, glassed In
porch, patio. $800/wk.
908-232-3381 233-0448

FLA— AnnaMarla Island
gulf front, 2 BR apt, full
turn, kit ft linens, cable,
AC, BBQ/patlo, balcony
avail. 1 -800-227-7940

F L O R I D A - Disney
World Area-Kiaslmmee.
Prlv owners offer lowest
possible ratea for fully
loaded 2 bdrm, 2 bth
squeaky clean condos
Incl kitchen hardware,
towels, linens, barbecue
grills, W/D. color cable ft
much more. $49.99 per
day. Tom ft Rosemary, 1 •
8O0-FLA-7787.

L.B.I. HAVEN BEACH-
ocean block, 4 BR, 3
baths, telephone, TVs, all
amen. Incl. linens, fenced
yard, polite pets permit-
ted. S1400/wk. 2wk mln.
Call 908-234-9060
LAVALLETTE— 3 BRs, 1
block from beach, AC,
fully equipped, avail. 7/3
to 7/17. Also 7/31 to 8/
14. SB7S/wk. 908-988-
7490.

9270
Vacation Rentals

LBI— 11th to ocean.
Immac. 3 BR, 2 bath,
micro, W/D. Wkly $650-
795. Memorial wknd
$125/nite. 232-4909
LBI— 2 BR, TV w/cable,
LR, DR, 12x12' deck, 2
blks to beach, $4B5/wk.
725-2452; 809-492-8062
LBI— Holgate, Apt. 1 blk.
from beach, screened
porch, 2 BR. Wk-$375
mo-$1200.

908-3564216

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They payl

H. MYRTLE BEACH,
SC— Vacation rentals,
Large selection, Ocean-
front/Oceanvlew 1-8 Bed-
rooms, Condos/Homes,
Close to everything. Af-
fordable. Friendly ser-
vice, FREE Rental Quids,

Elliott Realty
1-600-252-0225

OCEAN CITY, M D . -
New bayfront condo,
sleeps 6. Pool/baby pool,
tennis. 908-248-9345

9270
Vacation Rentals

OCEAN VACATIONS-
Maryland Vacation Rent-
als. Large selection of af-
fordable weekly and
daily rentals. Call for res-
ervations or FREE bro-
chure. HOLIDAY REAL
ESTATE, INC.

1-800*38-2102
SEASIDE HEIOHTS-
Adjacant to Ortley
Beach. Modem condo w/
balcony, 2 BRs, sleeps
six. ivf baths, AC, W*D,
carport, elev,, indoor
pool ft sauna, V4 block to
beach. $695/wk. June
rates avail. Arlene, days
908-388-1750, Ext. 24
Evening 008-233-3767

SO. SEASIDE P I C - Lux-
ury oceanfront condo,
spectacular view, CAC,
sleeps 6, from $419-
$809/wk. 847-7089
W1LDWOOD CREST— 3
BR, $625/week. 2 BR,
$495/week, 1 BR $390/
week, call for details,

908-758-5580

Adt In Classified
dont cost -

They payl

9400
RENTALS

9410

BOUND BROOK- 2 BR
Duplex, bsmnt, yard. Nr.
schools. No pets. $775/
mo. plus utll. Avail.
Immed. Call 271-0568
E D I S O N - 3BRs, 11/2
baths, 5 yrs. new. LR,
DR, EIK, pool.S1100/mo.
Avail. 7/1.908-321-5161
NO. PLAINFIELD- 4 BR,
2 V* bath, LR, FR, CAC,
2-cargar., $1250. + utll.
Avail 7/1. Call 805-0212.

Advertise In (he Classified;

PEAPACK- Executive
Rental. Furn. home, 4BR,
V/t bath, LR, DR, EIK,
FR/Fpic. Cul-de-sac St.
View of Estate prop.
Country living with con-
venience. Wslk to train.
$285O/mo.plus utll. Avail.
May 1.908-234-1958

RARITAN- Colonial resi-
dence, business couple
pref. Co-business use.
No pets. Refs., Sec ,
lease req. $i200/mo.

RANALD C. BROWN
REALTOR 908-489-2333

9430

awn CofMfOfnlnlunts

B E D M I N S T E R - The
Hills Stone Run, 2 MBR,
2 full baths, 2 half baths,
t i n . b s m t . , 1 g a r .
$175,000. By owner/appt.
781-5678 Open House
Sun May 16 12:-4pm 5
Brookside Ln.

BRIDQEWATER OAKS-
Ig. 2 master BR, walk in
closet, 2 Vi bath, dress-
Ing room, EIK, all appl.
Dfl, LR wAfplc. catheral
ceiling-skylight, W/W car-
pet, CAC, Gar deck, Ig.
bsmt. cold-d-sac. Super
clean. Avail. Immed.
$1400 plus utils. ft sec.
No pets. 908-526-3963

BRIDGEWATER- Bea-
con Hill Townhouse, 2
BR, 2 vs baths, LR, DR.
EIK, $1100 plus utils.
908-231-9225

E D I S O N - Park Gate,
Lux. 2 BR, 2 bath, CAC,
pool/tennis, 24 hr sec.
Garg., 906-321-4071

HILLSBOROUGH
OPTION TO BUY!

2BRs w/loft, 2Vi baths,
LR, frplc, DR, EIK, laun-
dry, bsmt, 1 car garage.
Pool ft Tennis. $1200/
mo. Avail. June. Call
owner 908-281-7964.

9430
Townhouse*

<9f)u OOflOOflMHIUffl

MIDDLESEX- 4 RMS,
2nd fl. W/W carpel, AC.
No pets S725/mo. 11/2
mo sec. Ret. avail. 7/1
908-424-0295
S O M E R S E T - Kings-
berry Acres, 2BRs. Vh
baths, EIK. LR, DR, ga-
rage, W/D, SUOO'mo.

3-231-9225.
SOMERSET- Quailcrest
Twnhse. 2 BR, 2V» bath,
AC, private patio. Walk to
Rutgers Plaza 6/15.
$1100/mo. Please call
908-281-0108
WESTFIELD— 5 rooms
Condo, carpet all appl.
AC, pool, gr4at locaton.
Avail. 7/1. Call after 5pm.
908-789-0629. $1175
utils. inc. heat/HW

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

REALTORS

Call 1-800-759-HOME
With PropertySource. now all you need is your phone ^
to shop all Burgdorft homes for sale 24 hours a day! •

GIVE IT A TRY!
•Dial l-8W-759-HOME(or 948-665-4300) from any touch tone phone.
•Enttr anv four digit PropertySource code{PS*). Code* are found throughout BurgdorfT advertising and on yard
signs.

• I f you are not interested in calling on a specific property, PropertySource will guide you through other communi-
ties, homes and price ranges.

• Press 0 at anv time to reach a BurgdorfT sale* associate who will be happy to assist you.

BRIDGEWATER PS Code 4819
HAVE IT ALU

t your O'ean fome s a « aeoua". 2'-j
bain. 2 car garage Cca-a trr a ccr-sr-
isand kitchen. cerar*c toors. pooed ftanj-
xood toon, and ••}-: arti oeen '-•* - •«
haw your cream rung.. K33 tte a i ae sac
location, deck » lw u> r o s c w * 3
pottfi and you have • at"
$359,000 906--&6-MO*

WESTFIELD PS Code 4039

BETTER THAN NEW

FuBy nenovated. cusKm kasjaj win 3
BRs. 2 M hams *«h jsttBaV i : *x*
spanning katcfwn. cwiral m ccnjiscrioj.
2 car cjtif*j* and $0 mucfi more
$297,900

BRIDGEWATER PS Code 4541
ONE OF A KIND

• £ ecf> -arc- • - scr* * «cccs arc
zrer A-cscaoec ;r;c«~, £.-iar»r r t
scacio-s iCC r r = rci~ai Za su-«ar Ls.

rcci 3rc ̂ aca*A
SJJS SCC K4-tSt-3J»5

METUCHEN
ELEGANT COLONIAL! i

center M l Cownmt Sew 3rsss;r.g -oorr
*'ng *itf> juvtignt. ^recijce c«nfat j . , -
i~3 s * r * 3 * Wa.k to NYC tfsm
$330,000

BERNARDSVILLE PS Code 1016
TEXAS SIZE RANCH HOME....

M 3 BS. 2 a* ccurtry -arcf * Bemartis-
•ile isaLres :errai air Poraa O

co~ arc ensre<2

903-221-0044M55.3CC

BAtOGEWATER PS Code 1275

ONE YEAR OLD COLONIAL....
s se*.tn.i!-, ; *xf i : *c •1~ 4424 sq X ot
iwtg space 2 sory •.-.«• * s BRs. 3.5
Baff* 3 car s**3« Toc —jry tns (oatures
«o list Onmerj an -vrfrq out o* sale ano
mmt f> Brmg ar ?«»"

90S-7S4-3700.

SOMERSET PS Code 4448
COLONIAL SPLIT

4 oearoom. 2.5 oaths Colonial split'
'eaKjnng sliding glass doors in family
roof̂ i overlooking a magnificent view, 2
car garage
$179,900 908-390-1600

WESTFIELD PS Code 4530

LOVINGLY CARED FOR

By Present owner. Colonial on quiet tree
lined street in Cranford offers large
kitchen, 3 BR. and many changes. Home
recently painted.
$178,900 908-2330065.

I

PROPERTY SOURCE INDEX

BASKING RIDGE
$140,000 Colonial
47 West Oak Street
PS Codo 4288

BASKING RIDGE
$310,000 Capo
94 Cross Road
PS Code 4375

BASKING RIDGE
$328,500 Townhouse
10 Dexter Drive
PS Code 4691

BASKING RIDGE
$399,000 Colonial
119 Berkeley Circle
PS Code 4255

BEDMINSTER
(THC HILLS)
$61,900 Condo
9 Hyde Court
PS Code 4670

BEDMINSTER
(THE HILLS)
$179,900 Townhouse
3 Brookside Lane
PS Code 4636

BEDMINSTER
(THE HILLS)
$306,900 Townhouse
12 Timothy Lane
PS Code 4576

BERNARDSVILLE
$319,000 Ranch
35 Pheasant Hill Dr.
PS Code 1017

BERNARDSVILLE
$*05.500 Colonial
100 Overlekjh Road
PS Code 4378

BERNARDSVILLE
$465,000 Colonial
36 Locust Drive,
PS Code 1020

BERNARDSVILLE
$180,600 Cap&Coitage
19 Thompson Street
PS Coda 4488

BRIDGEWATER
$319,000, EvwvW Ranch
3 Jotiray Lane
PS Code 4869

BRIDGEWATER
$182,000 Condo
30 Bond Street
PS Code 4807

BRIDGEWATER
$459,000 Colonial
5 BRs, 2.5 baths
PS Code 1649

BRIDGEWATER
$274,000. Historic Col
4 BRs, 2 baths
PS Code 4610

CRANFORD
$174,900 Colonial
38 Columbia
PS Code 4742

CRANFORD
$269,900 Vctorian
219 Hcfly Street
PS Code 4596

EAST BRUNSWICK
$159,900 Cape
5 Gates Avenue
PS Code 1376

EAST BRUNSWICK
$145,900. Cape Cod
4 bdrms, 1 bath
PS Code 4675

EDISON
$99,900 Cape
16 Redwood Avenue
PS Code 1668

E D I S O N
$137,900 Townhouse
163 Jefierson Blvd.
PS Code 4771

F A N W O O D
$189,900, Cape Cod
11 Cray Terrace
PS Code 4768

FANWOOD
$165,000, Cape Cod,
343 LaGrande Avenue
PS Code 1380

FANWOOD
$163,000, Colonial Cape
339 Midway Avenue
PS Code 1383

FANWOOD
$199,300 Split Level
3:3 WestfiekJ
PS Code 4549

FRANKLIN TWP.
$U4.500 Townhouse
2 BRs, 2.5 baths
PS Code 4685

FRANKLIN T W P .
$129,800, Townhouse
3 BRs, 2.5 baths
PS Code 4680

GLADSTONE
$599,000 Colonial
Louise Lane
PS Code 1599

NEW B R U N S W I C K
$104,000 Ranch
3 bdrms, 1 bath
PS Code 4798

NEW BRUNSWICK
$279,900 Colonial
1100 George Street
PS Code 1664

NEW BRUNSWICK
$150,000, Two family
2 bth, 3 bedrm
PS Code 1335

NORTH PLAINFIELD
$119,900, Colonial
98 Jackson Ave.,
PS Code 4573

O L D B R I D G E
$110,000 Ranch
Access Rts. 1 8 & 9
PS Code 1338

OLD BRIDGE
$139,900 Ranch
Newer Contemporary
PS Code 1339

OLD B R I D G E
$84,800. Condo
Corporate Owned
PS Code 4729

OLD BRIDGE
$189,900 BiLevel
35 Piedmont Drive
PS Code 1460

OLD BRIDGE
$127,000 Split
8 Piedmont Drive
PS Code 1461

PERTH AMBOY
$134,900 BiLevel
237 Sherman Street
PS Code 1467

PLAINFIELD
$149,900, Colonial
1341 Marlborough Avenui
PS Code 4503

READINGTON TWP.
$89,900, Condo
1 BRplus
PS Code 4744

READINGTON TWP.
$239,000, Bi-Level
In-ground pool
PS Code 1182

SCOTCH PLAINS
$169,900, Ranch
310 Warren Street
PS Code 4623

SCOTCH PLAINS
$289,900, Raised Ranch
392 Roberts Lane
PS Code 4579

SCOTCH PLAINS
$147,500, Split Level
184 Mountainview Ave
PS Code 1489

SCOTCH PLAINS
$225,000 Colonial
1934 Sunset
PS Code 4149

SOMERSET
$349,900, Home

plus cottage
Cortelyou Lane
PS Code 4881

SOUTH
BOUND BROOK
$127,900, Colonial
59 Catherine St.,
PS Code 4752

SOUTH RIVER
$169,900, Colonial
To Be Built
PS Code 4666

WARREN
$469,900, Colonial
6 Puddingstone Way
PS Code 4684

WARREN
$779,000, Colonial
1 Miller Lane
PS Code 4766

WARREN
$295,000, Ranch
59 Old Smalleytown Rd
PS Code 4522

WASHINGTON
$137,900. Colonial
4 BRs, 1.5 baths
PS Code 1191

W A T C H U N G
$279,000, Colonial
770 Mtn. Boulevard
PS Code 4364

WESTFIELD
$475,000 Colonial
670 Vermont
PS Code 4600

WESTFIELD
$219,000 Colonial
311 Lambertsmill
PS Code 4605

WESTFIELD
$184,900 Colonial
633 Roosevelt
PS Code 4845

BASKING RIDGE OFFICE
1 SOUTH FINLEY AVENUE
BASKING RIDGE, NJ 07920
908-766-0808

BERNARDSVILLE OFFICE EAST BRUNSWICK OFFICE
5 OLCOTT SQUARE 385 CRANBURY ROAD
BERNARDSVILLE, NJ 07924 EAST BRUNSWICK, NJ 08816
908-221-0044 908-390-1600

BEDMINSTER/BRIDGEWATER OFFICE
271 ROUTE 202/206 P.O. BOX 275
PLUCKEMIN, NJ 07978
908-658-3399

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 NORTH AVENUE WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ 07090
908-233-0065

FANWOOD OFFICE
256 SOUTH AVENUE
FANWOOD, NJ 07023
908-322-7700

WARREN OFFICE
61-C MOUNTAIN BLVD.
WARREN, NJ 07059
908-754-3700

METUCHEN OFFICE
MIDDLESEXAVENUE
METUCHEN. NJ 08840
908-548-3777

HOMEQUITY*
RELOCATION CENTER

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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HUD official outlines
the department's plans
to improve its services

'(The National Association
of Realtors) and HUD
share the gpals of decent
affordable housing and fair
housing opportunities for
all'

— Terrence Duvernay
HUD deputy secretary

WASHINGTON - The Clinton administration is
working to make the U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD1 "a catalyst, not an ob-
stacle," in finding solutions to the nation's housing
and community development problems. That was the
message Terrence Duvernay. a HUD deputy secre-
tary, delivered to the recent National Association of
Realtor's Midyear Conference and Trade Exposition.
Mr. Duvernay discussed HUD's new focus at a forum
here during the exposition. Nearly 7.000 realtors and
guests attended the conference.

According to Mr. Duvernay, HUD is committed to
being an "agent of change" that will reorganize its
programs so they effectively serve the needs for
which they were created. "Reinventing HUD is our
task," Mr. Duvernay said.

Department officials plan to
'Transform uncoordinated pro-
grams" and "make (HUD) a prob-
lem-solving" deliverer of housing,
he noted.

Mr. Duvernay addressed the de-
partment's eCforts to expand the
availability of single-family loans
provided through the Federal
Housing Administration's (FHA)
mortgage insurance program, im-
prove the preservation of low-
income multifamily housing, and
increase enforcement of the fed-
eral fair housing law. Specifically,
he said, HUD is concerned over FHA's loss of mort-
gage financing activity, noting that the program cur-
rently has about 4 percent of the market share, com-
pared to a 50 percent share years ago.

"We must find a way to get FHA back" as a major
mortgage insurer, Mr. Duvanay said.

Last year, NAT. voiced concerns over FHA changes
imposed by HUD that made the program less af-
fordable and less usable for entry-level buyers. The
changes, which essentially raised the dosing costs,
subsequently were repealed in NAR-supported hous-
ing legislation enacted late last year.

Currently, HUD is examining ways to simplify the
(loan-to-value ratios and mortgage insurance premium
structure used in FHA underwriting. Mr. Duvernay
said. In addition, the department is considering an
increase in the mortgage insurance limit, which is
now $151,725 in high-cost areas, he noted. Higher
down payments may be tied to such an increase, he
said.

"The (mortgage insurance) caps are a concern," he
said. "We are looking at how and when they should
be raised."

NAR has long supported tying the FHA mortgage
insurance limit to local housing prices. Making this
adjustment would allow FHA to reach buyers in areas
such as the California coast and the Northeast, where
home prices generally exceed the current mortgage
insurance limit

HUD also is seeking to step up preservation of low-
income multi-family housing, through an increase in
funding for the flexible subsidy program, Mr. Duver-
nay said. This is part of the department's focus on
major rehabilitation of older, deteriorated units that
could be used to help curtail the growing shortage of
affordable housing for low-income residents.

He praised realtors for their efforts in fighting hous-
ing discrimination.

"You are part of the solution," Mr. Duvernay said.
He noted that the department is planning to devote
more resources to the enforcement of the federal fair
housing law. "We must address what race continues
to do ... in the denial of access to rental housing,
home ownership and loans.

"We are committed to helping all people haw the
freedom to live wherever they
choose.

"HUD must not discriminate, but
we must find a way to wed out
criminals,'' Mr. Duvernay said.

The department has earmarked
more funds to combat drug sales
and other crimes in public housing
projects and other HUD-supported
communities, he noted. "We must
confront destructive behavior and
strengthen the social contract of

shifting away from the previous ad-
ministration's focus on enabling public housing ten-
ants to purchase the units in which they live. Ac-
cording to Mr. Duvernay, the dilapidated condition of
many public housing units would make them poor
choices as for-purchase properties.

"The idea of providing public housing residents
with home ownership opportunities is important But.
letting them buy public housing probably is too ambi-
tious a goal," he said.

HUD's fiscal 1994 budget calls for large funding
cuts in the tenant ownership con vision prmpam,
known as HOPE, and simultaneously provides for
substantial increases in HOME, a block grant pro-
gram that supports affordable housing construction
and rehabilitation. Mr. Duvernay said HUD aims to
streamline and deregulate HOME so the funds can be
distributed more efficiently to communities.

""We must enable communities to develop in a way
that works," he said, pointing out that the economic
heath of each locality is intertwined with thai of other
communities and the national economy.

Mr. Duvemay asked NAR members to assist HUD
in rebuilding community spirit and improving hous-
ing conditions.

"NAR and HUD share the goals of decent, af-
fordable housing and fair housing ryp'rtnTtitif^ for
all," he said.

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

Lender, City, Phone

Accountants Mtge.Whitehse Sta.
Advantage Financial.Westfiold
Allied Financial Svc.Neptune City
Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge
American Federal Mtge, Union
Bay City Mortgage, Hazlet
Berkeley Fed'l Savings.Millburn
Cenlar Fed'l Savings,Pnncoton
Central Mtge Svcs. Watchung
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains
Coastal Fed'l Mtge Co.,Freehold
Collective Fed'l Savings,Edison
Countrywide Mortgage.Westfie Id
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk.
Empire Mortgage Co.,Somerville
Equity Financial.Old Bridge
First Nat'l Mtge Exch.Jersey City
First Savings Bank SLA. Edison
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick
Hudson Mortgage Co, N Bergen
Ivy Mortgage Corp.. Belle Mead
King Mortgage Corp.. Clifton
Lumbermen* Mtge Corp.Union
Manor Mtge Corp.,Panvippany
Meridian Mortgage.Edison
Metropolitan Mtge Svc.Freehold
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.Clark
Morgan Cariton Fln'l. Matawan
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison
Mortgage Service Co.Somerset
Newsy Financial Svcs., N.PInfld
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick
NJ Home Funding Group,Edison
Paradise Mortgage, Warren
R & J Mortgage Svc.Ledgewood
Realty Mortgage.Union
Royal Mortgage, Morristown
Source Mortgage, Somervilte
Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford
Summit Mortgage Co., Cranford
Worco Financial Svc, Warren
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Debunking the secrets of 20-year mortgages
(Continued from page RE-2) seven years for 30-year term, "Our policy is to offer products

For example, here is a compari- $55390, for 20 years, S52.088; prin- that our own employees would
son of a 20-year faed, versus a 30- . , . , . , . „ „ L „ . . ^
year fixed loan of $100,000: month- c i p a J ^ld i n s c v e n y e a r s f o r ̂  w a n t to buy- Mr" R°senbei* said.
ry payment over 30 years at $751, >iear mortgage, $7,216, for 20 years, "We encourage consumers to take
20 years at $844; interest paid in $18,828. advantage of the 20-year loan."

BOUND BROOK
NEW COMPLEX
NEW APARTMENT COM
PLEX- with two spa-
ciout bedrooms, modern
•at-in kitchen with dis-
waaher, refrigerator and
waahar/dryer hook-ups.
Cantral air, hardwood
floor*, til* baths. $835
month. Separata utilities.
Ask for Joa 908-560-0200
PtA Van Syclcla Realty

BOUND BROOK- 1BR,
otf-«tre*t parking, near
tranap. Pleas* call 908-
287-2778 for more into.

BOUND BROOK- 5
rooms, 3BRs, garage,
off-ctreet prkg. Avail. 7/1.
S850 futils. 356-4421

9440
Apartments

MIDDLESEX- 1 BR apt..
2nd fl. S6OO'mo. - gas &
elec. Call 968-8831.

BOUND BROOK- Newer
3 BR Duplex in nice
neighborhood. $925 plus
util. No pets. 658-3416

* * • *
BRANCHBURG- 3 rm
remodeled apt. with W/D,
country area, off St. park-
Ing, non-smoker, single
woman or couple pre-

.terred. No Pets. $750/
mo. plus utils. 1 mo. sec
Refa. Avail. 7/1 725-8695

MIDDLESEX- 4 room
apt. Business couple pre-
ferred- S725.mo. S e c
Lease. Refs. required.
Immaculate.

RANALD C. BROWN
Realtor 908-469-2333

MIDDLESEX- private
home, 2 BR, all utils, inc.
1 mo. sec. $675. Call
after 6 537-2022

NEW BRUNSWICK- 1
BR, S550'mo. includes all
utilities. Available im-
mediately. 777-3202
NO. PLAINFIELD- 1 BR,
S615'mo. Heat, hot water
incl., no pets, non-
smoker, 1 'A mo. sec,
refs. Call 908-753-2359.

PISCATAWAY- 2 BR,
W/D hook-up, sky-lights,
great area, $750/mon -
util. 908-752-1625

BRANCHBURG- 2 room
Cottage, 4 mi. west of
Somerville, completely
furnished. All private.
Adtitts only, $500 mo. -
ullla. Vi mo. sec. Please
cal> 906-722-6346.

• * * *
RARITAN- 3 rms, cen-
trally located, 1 person
only. Basement, porch
space, off-street prkg,
$625'mo. incl. heat.
Avail. 6,1. 908-722-0495
or 722-8099.

l

DORCHESTER
" HOUSE

Somervtll*

i Luxury
• High Rise

^Elevator Apartments

.722-9177
." ' Studio
1 ft 2 Bedrooms

HILLSBOROUGH- Stu-
dio «pt. kit & bath, laun-
dry' and off St. parking,
cable. 908-359-0238
KENILWORTH- 2 BR,
2nd fl. 2 fam dtsh-
waaner, W/D hook up, off
St. parking. $715 plus
utils.-Avail. 7/1 276-2258

KENILWORTH- 4 clean
Ig. rm.s, all util. included,
AC also, laundry priv., no
pets/smoking, 272-4354

LEBANON BORO- 2 BR
apt in charming 100 yr.
old house plus garage
S650 plus util. 658-3416

UNDEN- 2BRs. LR DR,
BK,' 2nd floor. No pets.
Avail. June 1. $725/mo.
plus 1V4 mos. sec. 908-
925-9371.
LINDEN- Studio apt.
AC, parking, laundry rm,
No pets. 11/2 mos. sec.
$420/mo. 908-272-0563.

. MANVILLE- 4 rms., 1
BR,W/W, bsm!., gar., no
pets, sec. & ref. $625/

, mo.' + utils., landlord
pays water, 359-3375,

ROSELLE PARK- Ef-
ficiencies, 1BR & 2BR.
New carpet. Fresh Paint.
Prkg. No pets. 1 yr.
lease, last month FREE!
Call Pat, 908-241-6869.

S.PLAINFIELD- lovely
up-stair apt. w/2 BR, LR,
DR, eat-in kit., garg.,
yard, in great area, $890/
mon. - util. 908-753-
0850
SO. BOUND BROOK-
unfurnished 3 room apt.,
1 BR, bath, completely
redecorated, mature per-
sons. $550/mo 356-8216
SOMERVILLE- 1BR,
non-smoker male, $600/
mo. incl. utils. Avail 5/15.
908-704-9054, after 6pm.

9440
Apartments

SOMERVILLE- 2nd fir..
3 rms. kit & bath. Newly
decorated. A-1 netghbor-
hood. Business persons
only. $685 plus utils. Call
908-647-1115

SOMERVILLE- Ideal for
bachelors & bachelor-
ettes. exc. neighborhood.
3 BR, LR Terrace, large
closets, heat, HW, cook-
ng gas inc. $895 mo.

(908) 722-9425

* BROOKSIDE *
* GARDEN APTS. *
J Somerville, N.J, *

* 1 Bedroom Rental #•
* Starting At *
» $ 6 5 0 Per month *
* 2 Bedroom R e n t a l *
* Starting At
* $ 7 2 3 per month
*
* •

* •

i Hmtl 4 Hot Water .
• location wtthln W

•hopping, transportation

* PLEASE ASK FOR * •
* SPECIAL OFFER FOR *
J NEW TENANTS ONLY

W otflt • located «t.
J+ 129 M*fC«r St., Sonwrwll*

* Hours: Mf/ (• g AW -5 P,M ^
Sal. 4 Sun 10 A.M.-3 P.M. ™

* 725-2909 »

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

9450
ROOMS

B R I D G E W A T E R -
CEDAR CREST MOTEL.
530 Route 22, rooms-
daily, wkly. 725-7000

BRIDGEWATER- Non-
smoker, Kitchen privi-
leges, off-street prkg.,
cable & phone. Priv. en-
trance. 908-526-1068:
874-6119.

EDISON— non-smoking
female, furnished, Kit.
privileges. W&D. S80/wk.
287-1884

HILLSBOROUGH
Male, furn. rm. a bath,
Kit. & laundry use. Priv.
phone & cable. 359-0238.

HILLSBOROUGH- Pvt.
entrance. $60/wk. For
info, call 359-6140

SOMERSET- Large
sunny room in residential
area for professional.
Kitchen privileges. Avail.
5/15. $95/wk. Refs. req.
Call 9ta-i!17-5565, aft. 6.

SOMERVILLE- S85/wk
& up, sm. apt.s $135/wk.
call MGR 908-722-2107,
well located, 5-7 PM

94W
to

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advwiiM-
mertts are PAYABLE kN
ADVANCE by cat* .
check, VISA or blaster
Card. For • quote on
cost, please cad
1-800-559-9495.

BRIDGEWATER- large
house on 3 acres, easy
access to Rt 78 22, 206.
202. 287. very priv., 3
BR, i 'A bath $475/mo
- 1 'h irffl. v<s mo see.
Avail 5 1. Call 526-0719

CRANFORO- Prof. F
looking for 2 rrore same
Non-smokers. CAC,
W&D. $450 & $500 fUtH*.
1 mo. sec. Avail. Timed
201-491-7121 days.

...of jxxltlon «nd
career li advertised In

classified When you're
ready to make a

move, get the
claulfled h»bll.

NO. EDISON- Ig. Ranch
home w/pool. 1BR. Use
of entire home. Refa., 1
mo. Sec . 908-753-4260.

ROOMMATES- Wanted,
downtown Somerville,
Hot Tub, no pets, $400/
mo., inc. util. 231-8994.

SUMMIT- Sunny 2 BR,
2 bath house. Close to
NYC trains, busses.
Share with female pro-
fessional. Avail. June 1.
$525/mo. plus Vi util.

Call 908-277-6271

SOURCE
MORTGAGE

CO., INC.
Purchasing a Home?

or Refinancing?

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPETITIVE RATES.
Call for a FREE Consultation & Credit Check

Over 150 Mortgage Programs, to Choose From.
Many with NO POINTS

"Get to the ^ource"
(800) 696-1860 (908) 231-9100

65 N. Gaston Ave. Somerville, NJ 08876

9500

NOTICE. AM M iSCEl -
LAWEOUS RENTALS

PAYABLE M ADVANCE
by cadi, chacfc, VISA
or Matte/ Card. For a
quota on coat, please
can 1-8004S9-949S.

HOT RECTAL MAJWETl
In need of rent* hejp?
We have rental special-
ists avaftabte to rteip you
find your new home or
help you find a terftam
for your property. Call for
more information: Weadet
Realtors, BO8-359-7100
ask fo< Jutf Hm. Merv

Ad$
don't cott —

Thtypay!

96O0
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

ferSafa

SOMERVILLE- large 12
room duplex in office
zone, 153 W. High St.,
$179,900. 658-3416

omem

BEOMINSTER

Fcrashed Offices*
Secretaruv Service*
908-781-6500

CLARK- m*
tee 4 OSP/'j
906-382-«i70

post e1-

CRANFORO- modern
omee tfitc* 115-280 sq.
fl cow, fax i um. Wift
to station toe-272-iOW

EXECUTIVE OFRCC
Carpet, wood furn. S275

FREE XEROX « FAX

wetrtetd wot-znxot
MLLMOROUOM

Commercial property
3»00 sq.ft. Route 206
So., Hillioofooflh. fur-
niahedAinfurn. Newly
renovated. New carpets.
Will lubdivide. 112.50/
12.00 sq.ft. Dbl. net. Call
Mrs B. tOa-S2«-e700, »•

6

METUCHEN- 2 or 3
room office*, prime loca-
tion, near train a bus, off
street parking, Can A/nort

9O8-54&44O0
MIDDLESEX/SOMER-
VIULE- 450 » 900 aqfl.
on Rt. it. E M . location,
prkfl. 528-3CC1.

AtfVattfM in tfteCletaMerff

9650
Office RtrfH

PISCATAWAY- Office
v Retail. 6.000 sq. R.
Ha o.-nde. Ai*o Seniisi
office. Rt 2S7 » Steflon

9*1-1313.

8.BOUND BROOK-
162S »q.fl-, p»n«lj'c*rpet
ac. rseaiWW, 1700/mon..
90«-35«-14«4

tOUERVILLE- 2
Prof. Suite, PaneMng. AC.
Carpet, FurnAJnfurn,
Pertnrig. 908-725-8660

WATOW*M- 500 tq.rt.
in prof. bldg. Ample
prkg., easy accesi to Rt.
79 * 22. Call 2324323

MLLSaO TW»-
Route 206, 1S0O snd
4100 sq. ft. of prime
warehouse or manufac-
turing space wWi loading
docks and drrve-in doots
Heavy power. Avail.
Immed. oef etco Business
Center 359-7500

Adi In C/Mi/flerJ
dont cotl -

They pay!

9670

BRANCHBRURQ TWP.
Store for rent, ideal for
Pharmecy. None In area
Call 908-722-2575

Buying
a Home?
Either way it's important to
find a sales associate who
understands today's real estate
market with the numbers to
prove it. That's why so many
buyers and sellers chose
Zdenkalast year. Give her a
call and you'll find out, too.

Weidel Bridgewater
672 Route 206 North

Bridgewater, NJ 08807
(908) 685-8200

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

9810
BUSJTMSM* for Sale

rTAUAN ICE TRUCK 4
ROUTE- Make J400-
$600 wfcty. Piscataway
aiea. Neg. 90e-<63-e451

L U N C H TRUCK a
ROUTE- Ejrcel cond. ml
very profitable routes.
Freehold area. $39,900
cath 908-4»4-M3«

9810
Businesses for Sale

8UB SHOP/DEU- Mid-
dlesex Borough. Great
Oppon. Exc. cond. Due
to illness owner forced to
sell. Price reduced,
wants an offer Call 968-
8399 Aft. 6 pm 583-1018

Adi In Claulfled
don't coit —

They pay!

9840

Opportunities

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Lunch truck and route,
Industrial area, asking
$19,900. 908-287-4922

FOR SALE: Hot Deg
S t a n d / P u s h C a r t
w/umbrella. Old fash-
ioned style. $1300/BO
Please call 808-381
7414 or 231-8291.

UNLIMITED INCOME
Must be open minded
and hard working. Call
for Info 908-874-3208

Is Your Broker
Taking Too Much

Of Your Commision?
you want to receive more

of your commlMlon?
/Are you paying more than S35 per

trontoctlon for E&O Insurance?
• Are you paying for ALL your

own personal acrvertljlng?
you paying 6 - 7% Franchise fee per transaction

with no noticeable return for your money?
/ A / e you worWng in an atmosphere affording no privacy?
/ A / e you wortdng a» a secretary overlings and

weekends because there't no hlrod office help?
/\x your office In less than 3 Multiple Ustlng Services?
/Upon leaving your present office are you being docked

more than SI00 proceuing foe on remaining trantactloni?
/Upon leaving your present agency are you losing all

commission on remaining unsold listlny*,?
/Are your lead* being stolen?

If you can answer Yes to 3 or more
of the above questions, you need to
talk to me. Call Lou at (908)752-0220
for a confidential Interview. F.T. and
P.T. positions available.

f55\NUPTOINTURl5(UP|
Be sure to check
our "Services" and
"Home Improvements"
columns for the

PROFESSIONAL HELP
You Need!

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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THE PORSCHE 968 COUPE features stylo, glamour and class and is reminiscent
of tho POrscho from way back when.

'Low' price, high tech
Porsche 968 a value
By BILLRUSS
TOKHKS NKWSI'AI'KRS

Porsche's roots are in
and racing.

Historically, Porsches have been
expensive, serious sports cars ca-

pable of being competitively raced with a
minimum of modification. Race car tech-
nology, with it's requirement for close and
precise design tolerances, as well as the
latest in engineering and electronics tech-
niques, has long been featured in produc-
tion Porsches.

This, combined with excellent coach-
work, top quality materials, and relatively
short production runs contributes to their
expensiveness.

The 968 is the newest Porsche. With it's
front engine rear drive layout it traces its
lineage back via the 944 of a decade ago to
;the 924 of almost 20 years ago. What really
differentiates the 968 from earlier Por-
sches are its engine and suspension set-
ups.

The 968's 4-cylinder, 3.0 liter, dual over-
head cam, 16-valve powerplant is a mas-
terpiece of race-bred engineering com-
bined with computer-controlled engine
management. A computer-managed, high-
ly sophisticated, variable valve-timing sys-
tem called VarioCam and a dual-path in-
take layout plus dual balance shafts and
knock sensors deliver an impressive and
smooth 235 horsepower across a broad
power band, without the use of a turbo or
a supercharger.

To better utilize this performance, our
9C8 coupe was fitted with the optional
sport chassis which provides race car qual-
ity handling. It uses larger 17-inch wheels
and Z-rated tires, very heavy duty sus-
pension components and superb cross-
drilled ventilated disc brakes.

These combinations allow the 968 to go
fast and stop fast

APPEARANCE
The 968 is obviously the descendant of

both the 944 and the 928. In fact, it lexiks
like a 944 with a 028 noso job. Including
the unusual pop-up headlamps.

Definitely assertive and definitely Por-
sche.

COMPORT
Like its ptvdecr.ssors, the 9(i8 provide!

ample seating in front and very compact
geatlng In back, it has full analog Instru-
mentation, in Infrared remote locking sys-
tem, |x>wvr hentcd mirrors and partially
powfcrtd front .seats. The, metal simiuof is
the tilt and remove type.

Hie sound system is fine on KM and
CD, but AM reception is not up to stand-
ard. However, the climate control setup is

now a lot quieter and quite effective.

ROADAJBILJTY
With the optional sports chassis han-

dling package and limited slip differential
the 9G8 becomes a true sports road car
that offers a firm, but well mannered and
balanced ride.

The Yokohama A008P high speed tires
put a big wide footprint on the road and
give the force-sensitive rack and pinion
power steering a chance to prove its worth
through relatively easy and precise ma-
neuvering. Porsches have never really
been quiet cars, and the 968 is no excep-
tion. Engine noise is quite apparent, as are
wind and tire noise.

At low speeds bumps and pot holes are
obvious, but as speed increases the ride
noticeably smooths out For safety the
dual air bags provide security, and the
anti-lock disc brakes are unbeatable.

PERFORMANCE
The 968's high-tech and powerful 4-

cylinder, multi-valve 3.0 liter, 236 horse-
power engine is capable of getting from 0
to 60 mph in close to six seconds. This
potential supplies a very safe margin for
merging, passing and getting around in
heavy traffic. A slick six-speed manual
shifter quickly and smoothly gets through
the gears. However the gates are close to-
gether, and a lock-out for reverse gear
would ensure starting out in the correct
direction.

SUGGESTIONS
Add an outside antenna for acceptable

AM reception.

ECONOMY

EPA ratings an 17 city/26 highway. I
averaged 23.3 mpg.

CONCLUSIONS

The SH>8 Porsche meets the criteria of
Ponche. It is readQy identifiable, it will
undoubtedly develop an enthusiastic
group of owners, it utilizes leading edge
technology*, it has an out-of-the-box com-
potition potential, and it is fun to drive.

PRICE AS TESTED
$-llvl2f> with special and limited slip dif-

feivntial.

BASE PRICE
$39,880.

j TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $39,950
PRICE AS TESTED: $46,425
ENGINE TYPE: 4-cyi, dohc 16v
spfi*,
dual balance shafts
ENGINE SIZE: 3.0 liter/183 cid
HORSEPOWER: 236 @ 6,200
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 225 @ 4,100
rpm
WHEELBASE/LENGTH: 95 inches/
171 inches
TRANSMISSION: 6-speed manual
w/od
CURB WEIGHT: 3,090 lbs
POUNDS/HP: 13
FUEL CAPACITY: 20 gal.

FUEL REQUIREMENT: Unleaded
premium (92 oct)
TIRES: Yokohama A008P - Front
225/45ZR-17
Rear255/40ZR-17
BRAKES: anti-lock standard disc/
disc
DRIVE TRAIN: front engine/rear
drive
PERFORMANCE:
0-60 mph: 6.3 sec
1/4 ml (EX): 14.9 sec
EPA Economy, mpg gallon
city/highway/observed":
17/26/23.3
DRAG COEFFICIENT (CD): .34
•Sequential multi-port fuel injection

Andretti's nightmare
First race for Dream Team never gets started,

See page M-3

f H RYSLER

"Plymouth

Fleminqton
Badge

Dodge Trucks
Jeep
Eagle

WE'VE GOT YOU
COVERED!

With Unmatched Discounts
On Hard To Get Intrepid,

Concorde & Vision!

With More Mini-Vans, Air Bag
& ABS Equipped! L

With Mote Jeeps At
Greater Savings Now!

Choose From Over 350 New Cars, Thicks & Vans Available
& find Out Why No One Treats You Better In The Bargain!

PLEMINGTO
CHRiSLKK

Plymouth
Jeep

Remington
CAM a TRUCK COUNTRYFamily Of DHlwtNpt RTS.202&31,

FLEMING70N, NJ

FLEMINGTON
Proudly Announces An Opportunity For You To

PAY LESS THAN ITS WORTH
1993 FORD AEROSTAR XLT

6 cy, M . cvt Butt l* cap. a>v ua<**ap*. 3 N » \ - M nnwr*

3 N STOCK AT SMLM SAVINGS

$17,990
SAVE $4126

SKIP THE DEPRECIATION
& POCKET THE SAVINGS
ON A SPECIAL

COLLECTION '
OF 1992 & 1993
PROGRAM CARS.

1 LOW MILEAGE
AND METICULOUSLY

MAINTAINED!

1902 FORD MUSTANG LX

NFI13UI.
4 cyl. MM., tit. pit. t/C. alai./lapa. p/w/lcKa.. p/mKrt., VINt
•-*~H»1. Orto. MSRPf U.M2. (SSnL, prawn car.

«IN STOCK AT SlUILAftSAVINQS

$13,990
SAVE$4052

1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
8 cyl. auto., ps ryb. a/c. all pwr «qulp . lealh sts . VINf
NW1UM, Orig. MSRP S.V14M 17.907 ml. proo/am car

8 N STOCK AT SIMLAR SAVINGS

$2X590

I*

OVER
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury,

And Nissan Models
Available At Similar
Savings This Week!

1992 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS

8 cyl.. auto. p/s, p*. a/c. ater/lapa. Main, BIS VINI NX738896.
O10. MSRP $5,732,18.234 ml., program car.

6IN AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

SAVE $6742

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes.

a

MINGTON I Remington
CAR a TRUCK COUNTRY
Family Of Dealerships

RTS. 202&31,
FLEMINGTON, NJ

908-781V3673
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8000
AUTOMOBILES

8010
Automobiles
under tlOOO

BUICK- 81 Skylark. 4
dr. PB, PS, runs well
S500. 463-0370

CHEAP! FBI-US SEIZED
89 Mercedes S2O0
86 VW $50
87 Mercedes S1O0
65 Mustang $50
Choose from thousands
starring at $50.
Information call 24 hour
hotline. 801-379-2929.
Copyright »NJ018110

CHEVY- 77
Monte Carlo, reliable
transportation. $500 BO

(90S) 753-5938

8010
Automobiles
under S10O0

DATSON- 82 310 GX
55K mi. 5 spd. AM FM
Cass $400. 819-7648
P O N T I A C - 84 Fiero
70K mi. AC, AM'FM,
Airto, $60030 819-7648.

DATSON- 82 310 GX
55K mi. 5 spd. AU.TM
Cass. S400. 819-7646
OLDS— 80 Cutlas
Supreme. 2-dr.. loaded,
runs well. $500 BO. Call
755-1390

PONTIAC- 77 Firebird
Esprit, good running
cond AC.AMTM. $900
Tom 908-699-0326

P O N T I A C - 84 Fiero,
70K mi. AC. AM'FM
Auto. $600 BO 819-7648.

8020
AutomobHes
under $2500

BUICK- 87 Somerset. 2
Dr.. 4 cyl., amfmcass.
snrt.. burgundy. 125K,
S2500 b'O, 908-752-0148
CADILLAC— 76. Seville
4DR. lull power, new
tires'paint, looks like '86!
$1600BO. 908-769-5826.

Advertise
in the Classified!

CADILLAC— 84 Cimeron
D'fOro. full power. 5 spd
$150030. Call 908-276-
8265 or 276-8890
CHEVY- 83 Suburban
Wagon. V8. tape, AC.
exc running cond.
S1500. 968-6055

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

H Y U N D A I - 86 Excel
GLS. 4-dr.. hatchback. 5-
spd., AC. AM FM Cass..
orig. owner, etc. cond.
$1500 BO. 908-249-6327.

MERCEDES- 71 2508.
auto. AC, body exc. No
rust 96K mi. $2300. 908-
233-8377

MERCEDES- 74 280,
4-dr., auto. Needs some
body work. Have used
back tender. $2500 Call
609-466-1948

MERCURY— 68 Cougar,
auto, manual , good
ransportation. $1600

BO 908-968-6357.

Advertise in the Classified.

8020
Automobiles
under$2500

PONTIAC- 76, Grand
Prix, motor trend car ol
year 76 Will be a classic.
AC. PS, PB. AM. New
michelins/palnt. 84k ml.
$1500 908-356-9070.

8030
Automobiles

WHILE YOU'RE HUNT-
INQ FOR A CAR... Hunt
to • • * It you're our win-
ner of a Forbes Cofte-e
Mugl

8030
AutomobHes

ACORA- 91, Integra GS.
2DR, Blk'Blk.leather.
ABS, Sunrt, all power,
5ipd. S11.900.BO. 908
297-4878. Iv. m»Q.

A U T O S S E I Z E D BY
GOVERNMENT- Con-
tinuous Inventory muat
sell locally! 1990* -Cor-
vettes. Mercedes, BMW s
Fords. Cadillacs, Chevy
s, Trucks. Vans. RV s,
Boats, Homes. Frew O»-
tails! 1-800-725-15S7

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 16
other local papers?
Reach over 400.000
readers with one call!

1-S0O-559-M95

emmgion

.ower
NO NONSENSE NISSAN PRICING

4

BRAND NEW 1993

MAXIMA SE
Factory Car, 5 spd., 6 cyl., p/s, p/b, p/w/Icks.,
a/c. cruise, t/glass, sun rf., VIN# PT400954,
Orig. MSRP $23,525. 3 in stock at this price. •9iv Aitimas

Available At Discount!
*!•
MINI VANS _
Enormous Selection, Discounted Pricing!

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie, reg & taxes.

Remington
CAA I TRUCK COUNTRYFwnity Of Ou)mhip«

RTS. 202 & 31, FLEMINGTON, NJ

PCWAC

Unexpected Savings On Sunbird Convertibles!
V-6, Full Power Accessories, Sports Suspension
Pick Your Color, Pick Your Price, Drive It Home!

NEW 93 CONVERTIBLES

^ 5 - 9 % APR
WITH FACTORY
FINANCING FROM
A LOW 3.9% APR!

See dealer for details.

Fleminqton
CAR ft TRUCK COUNTRYFamily Of Dealerships

8030
Automobiles

DODGE— 88 Dynasty,
4dr, 6 cyl., all power fea-
tures, classy charcoal
grey. 66K ml., A must
seel $5495. 908-755-2984
FORD— 78 Fairmont. 4
dr, auto, approx. 45K ml.
New Urea i brake*. Used
as driver education ve-
hicle. Can be teen al 434
Dunellen Ave., Dumllen.
B«it Offer Do not call

FORD- 89 Mustang, 5.0,
5spd.. 37K ml., AC, PS,
PB. tilt, cruise $7600.
Call 908-980-0227

FORD- 89 Taurus, all
power, tilt, cruise. AM/FM
cass.. Air, 68K ml., excel.
cond $6250. 234-0496
HONDA— 88 Accord LXI,
4 dr. auto, Pwr. sunroof.
exceptionally well main-
tained. Garaged, non-
smoking adult driven.
Toned annually. Oil
changed every 3K ml
Waxed 4 times yi $8250
359-3462 or 850-2111

HONDA— 89 Accord L VI
auto. AC, cruise control
2 DR. Hatchback. Black.
27K. Excellent condition
$9,500 2O1-748-213J.

HONDA- 89 Accord LXI.
auto. 2 dr., AC. Pwr. win-
dows, alarm. Excellent
C o n d i t i o n . 61K ml .
$8900 BO. 3024746
HONDA— 90 Civic LX
4DR. auto. AC. AM'FM w
cass.. PW, PL. Cruise,
37k mi. Moving, $8200
B0 906-87S-8057.
H0NOA- 90. CRX. Teal
Blue, low mi. garaged,
dealer maint. all paper
work, Trans. VVarr.
$7950 BO. 908-752-7113.

IWTWOOUCT10NS...
A way tor people to meet
people, every w*«k in
>our local Forces news-
paper. Trie ad is free,
men one call does it an1

1-M»45»-M»S
LINCOLN- 34 Conte-
niental. loaded, runs and
looks esceJIent, 78K mi
$T90CBO 752-4375

UNCOLN- S3 Mark VII
LSC. Better tnan brand
new. ail factory options
5K mi. driven Sundays
only weatfier penruitirtg.
Must M seer Day 906-
232<M23

Ads in a*s$lfi*d
dontcott-

Ttyy pty!

i— 83 RX7. GSL.
50K orig ML, custom
wnee>s. pro. MdMuM,
S J : « " S C I k tires, every
ava••'. option, pristine
cere . $4999. 9C8-526-

•a
IKRCUrTY- 83 Colory
Park Wagon. Wood
groa almond. V8. loao-
ed. 3 :at 5S« exc
c o n e $ 8 8 5 0 B O

9 0 S ! 7 5 3 - 6 0 6 6 .
PONTIAC- 86 Grand
A.»i LE. 2 Dr.. V-6. ai.-:o
ac stereo. o;ac* two-
tone 79*C asiuig S3 650
627-OS33 or 231-0240
PONTIAC- 89 Grand
Phx. auto, ac, ajuinv
cereo-cass. power, cjr-
; . r : , , i ' • » ( , spotty,
S6.2OC 906-56-0945

8050

B M W — 8 3 5 3 3 1 ,
Sspdi.aun roof, loaded,
CA, Dig. Dash, 4 extra
wheels & snow tires. Exc.
cond. Babied by owner
908-985-7085.
B M W - 90. 5351, auto,
Blk. w/tan & wood Int.,
heated aeata, 45k ml.
$27,995. 908-873-1137.
UNCOLN- 82 Town Car
Sign, aeries, loaded, e)xc.
msch. cond. new tires
Asking S2500/BO. 985-
879S after 5pm

Sportscars

C A M A R O - 89 R S i ,
auto. VS. low miles, clean
In/out, gar.-kept, 1-
owner, $6900. 257-8632

CHEVY— 84 Camaro
Z28. fully loaded with
$500 stereo system. Call
908-271-8256 after 8pm

C H t V V - 85 Corvette,
exc cond, dark blue,
63k. $13,500, 90H-46.I
0869

CHBVV— 87 Camaro.
53k. AC. auto. AM'FM1

cass.. good cond. Inside
& o u t . $ 4 5 0 0 B O
908-725-1639*231-1496
C H E W — 90 Camaro
Convertible, red. auto,
PS. PB. cruise, AC, tilt,
AM FM cass., 13900 ml.
Exc. cond.. like new.
Asking $15,300 908-722-
6046. after 5pm

C H E W - 91 0EO Track-
er Convert.. White, 4 AD,
AM FM cass. 15k ml.
$ 1 0 , 5 0 0 Ca l l 908-
2-»5-4666

CORVETTE- 88. gar-
kept, adult driven, load-
ed. 27k. warr. $17,500
80. 908-&34-6327.

FORD- 89 Taurus SHO.
silver w.grey leather. 5
spd.. air. moon roof, JBL
sound, all options, exc.
cond $8995 201-698-
2626 days 908-139-3837
eves, a wKends.

J A G U A R - 66 XJS
Almost snewroom condi-
tion- Dream Car. Has
Warranty, Low Mileage,
Loaded. Asking $16,000.
Ron, 321-O6M mi 10MM.

i— 88 RX-7 TurOo,
lOtn Anniv. Edition,
Immac. White w.Blk.
leather Int.. 5-spd. every
option Must see! Asking
$12,500. 90S-52S-4875.

MERCEDCS- 75. 450SL.
Maple Yellow. 2 tops.
99k mi., good cond.
$ 1 1 . 9 0 0 B 0 . 9 0 8 -
S-3-S840 eves.

N I S S A N - 88 300 ZX.
5-spd. loaded. Burgandy,
65«, exc. cond. $9.800
B0. 903-752-2593 or
Beeper 800-702-2303.

RENAULT- 83 Fusgo
soora Coup*, runs weii.
5 l e d Boa/ in good
sore. $525,526-2155

8040
Attttqm and CtessJc

A M C - 66
6 eywnder. auto. PS. fac-
tory a.' used aa •/ Make
=*er. 908-275-O96S

PORSCHE- 76 912E.
orig.. very good cond.
garaged . NO RUST.
$10,000 515-744-3511.

8070
Family Vans

P L Y M O U T H - 89 Mb
fraud Voyafcr LE.-87K
nv. vs. A I AC, loaded.
tnany txJras. 7yt.~ TOOK
tfavvt- wvf ; oci4. OVWBBT,̂  I
gar. $11,500, 769-4388

4M4», Sport mnd
UghtTrvekt

DID YOU
KNOW. . .

tftat an ad m this local
paper also goes into 16
other local paper*?
Reach over 400,000
readerj wrtfi one call!

1400-S5*-»4»5

4*4sj, Sport and
UghtTmcks

J E E P - 85, Cherokee
Laredo, black, 5-apd., 6
cyl.. 4WD, PS/PB/PW/PL/
AC/AM/FM/cass.. 103k.
$30O0/BO. 9OB-548-3913.

0090
Truck* mnd Van*

GMC
TRUCKS

93 Build out clearance-
Plckupa. Vans, Subur-
bans, Jimmy's, Dump
trucks, 4WD'a & special
truck bodies. Most mod-
els & Med. duty chassis
up to 64.600 QVW. Used
trucks, discounts, Leas-
Ing, rebates or 5.9%
QMAC financing moat
models. Award winning
CSI r a t e d d e a l e r

COLONIAL
MOTORS

U.S. RT. 22 WEST
NO. BRANCH (SOM'VL)

1-800-T73-87S7
C H E V Y - 85 Custom
Van, High top, Todd
Creek No. 20, all power,
dual air. roof rack, trallor
hitch, tilt, cruise, CD.
radio wAape deck. Qood
Cond. tinted windows.
$7900/BO. 757-0638

8110
Automotive Part*,
Accessor!** mnd

Services

ABLE TO P A Y - $$$$,
for autos, junks wantedll
Local & long distance
towing, 24 hr.. 494-4639
or 724-0094 (beeper)

ABSOLUTE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS

489-2202
HONDAS, N ISSANS,
TOYOTAS W A N T E O -
also all foreign autoa. Pis
call 572-1999 anytime

JUNK CARS WANTED
Late model wrecks &
trucks. Top $$$ Paid.

908-548-6582
PERONES AUTO SAL-
VAGE- cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up. Con-
tainer service available.
563-1630

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

For Many Types
Of Motorcycles

Also Personal

Watercraft

Insurance

Call for a

Price Quote

A Complete

Selection of

Ctothe$.

Collectibles

and Accessories.

Harley-Davidson
of Edison

299 Rt. t , Edl$Ofl

(908) 985-7546

8130
Miscellaneous

Autonootiw

MIRACLE W O R K E R -
Towlng ft recycling.
Local I long distance
Free |unk car removal.
Old batteries 1 radiators
bought. 908-786-8934

TRUCK C A P - (or 8
bed. aluminum with slid
Ing windows. $250. 908-
276-3305

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8240
On-Road

Motorcyde*

HONDA- 80 XL500,
Clean cond., 359-5468
Tom

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8410
Campers mnd

Trailer*

COACHMAN TRAILER
66, 23 '•: ft. air, awning,
nilrlg., TV ant., sleeps 6,
roar bunks, bath, many
extraa, excel, cond.
$5800. 908-548-2640.

COLEMAN- Sleeps 6,
acreened porch, w/m.lng,
has privacy curtain,
spare lire, towa easily,
$2700, 908-722-3744

POP UP C A M P E R -
1980 Palomino, sleeps 6.
$600. Call 469-9109

SCAMPER- 70 Travel
Trailer. Sleeps 4, new
door & tires. $1,000/60
Call 755-1390

...of Mirvlc* and
Improvement l»

advertised In
claulfled. When you
need a helping hand,

get the claeslncd

8810
Boat*

PROLINE- 17 ft. Ctr
Console, 90 HP w/traller,
extras. Mud Sell! $2900.
908-789-0835.

STARCRAFT- 1 ̂ 'alumi-
num boat with trailer. Ex-
cellent condition. Many
e x t r a s . C a l l 9 0 8-
5604703 attar Spin.

9620
Power Boats

BOW RIDER- 89. Blue &
White. EZ trailer, 115HP
Mercury, S8500/BO.
Excel, cond. 906-7850.

SEA STAR- 75, I-O, 24
ft. Fly Br.. must tell!
$4000/neg. 738-0537
days; 548-7590 eves.

'

8630

SAILBOAT- 78, 14ft.
Aqua Cat with 14 ft. trail-
er. New tlrea. $500 Call
Jim 609-466-1592

2-2025

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

Z weeks Z U
Is all you pay to sell your car,
truck, Jeep or van In the area's
hottest, wheel-dealing marketplace.

You can't miss! If you don't sell
your vehicle In 2 weeks, we'll run
it for two more weeks for

FREE!
$20 buys you 4 lines. Add
additional lines for only $1.15
each. To advertise, call...

1-800-559-9495
Forbes Newspapers
A r i / f i u o N o r r o j t n r i I N C . •*• •*•

&~ - _ ^ _ _ . • ' . . » . . ' . ::;:„
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Michael Andretti's performance
turns into his worst nightmare
By TONY SAKKJS

roitUGS NKWSPAPERS

Imagine the embarrassment.
All eyes were upon him. The Dream Team of

Auto racing ready to debut for the world, with
millions . perhaps billions - of people watching
around the planet. The moment came and the
green light for the series opener flashed. The
Dream Team driver floored the car... and it re-
mained on the grid as the rest of the field
Hashed past and went off to race. leaving the
star of the show stillborn.

Imagine the hu-
miliation.

Michael Andretti's
first race for
Mcljiren was not all
it was not all it was
ndvcrtised to have
been. His debut in
the season opener at

But we forgot another ailment he had. We'd
overlooked something central to Mr. Andretti's
character; a piece of personal history very dif-
ficult to ignore. We forgot about Michael's pro-
pensity to stall a car.

We'd see it time and time again. He'd be out,
driving the bejezus out of an Indy car. Perhaps
it was a Newman-Haas Lola. It could have been
the Kraco car, as was more often the case. But at
the exact wrong moment, Michael would stall
the car in the pits. Sometimes he would forget
the brakes, leaving the wheel men a spinning
wheel to try to change in the heat of the race.

During the race, Michael

The moment came and the green light was aJways eoneen.
for the series opener flashed. The Dream t r a t i n g o n d ™ " ^ M-
Team driver floored the car and it w a y s - P e r h a p s t h a t * **
remained on the grid as the rest of the t h e p r o b l e m i n ̂  Af"
field flashed past and went off to race

rica. Perhaps he was
worried about the race.

But it will likely be an
image that sticks in

Kyalami was somewhat, er, lackluster. Perhaps a many people's minds, tormenting Michael the
bit less than we'd expected from old Mike. Okay, most. The grid made it's parade lap and Michael
let's face facts. It stunk.

It wasn't enough that Mr. Andretti had started
ninth on the grid, _ we all knew he was in the
heat of battle. it was that start that did him in
in the minds of most Americans who tuned in to
follow the United States' hope for a World
Champion. It was that horrible start

Grand Prix starts are truly spectacular, like
nothing else in the world. They are turbulent,
often violent beginnings that yet the tone of Fl
Grand Prix races. They are 26-car drag races,
where the entire field drops the clutch at the
exact same time and races away to the first turn
where the inevitable turn one massacres occur
(that subject best left for another column). The
starts ARE Grand Prix racing, In all it's nervous
energy.

Michael Andretti we felt, had the tempera-
ment to be a Grand Prix driver. He had the
nervous energy. It takes a special breed, cer-
tainly, to want to go GP racing. And Michael, we
thought, had that kind of schizophrenia to suc-
ceed in Fl.

stayed in the car, contemplative, determined
(he'd even said to ESPN's Derek Daly he didn't
want to screw up. The grid lined up, engines
racing. The red light appeared, then the green.
Nobody on this side of the pond was watching
the front of the grid. We were all watching the
middle and, yes, there it was right there in the
middle of the grid was that red and white
McLarea And our hearts sunk. Not Michael,
please, anyone but MichaeL But our hopes were
dashed. It was indeed Andretti.

A British colleague voiced his opinion: "I hope
he fells on his face." I paraphrase. He didn't use
that end of Mr. Andretti's body. It wasn't that he
disliked MichaeL I don't think anybody who
likes racing can ever truly dislike Mr. Andretti.
He Just wanted him to be a tad more humble in
his approach to the job. I think the start of the
South African Grand Prix did the trick. He
learned a lot about humility in one fell swoop.

God, what a way to begin.

Thanks lbr
3j5urpatience.

iour Saturn
is here

Not long ago, as you may recall, we had so many customers we sometimes
had to ask them to wait a few weeks while we built their cars. Well, the

people in Spring Hill voted to put in a bit more overtime to help keep up
with the demand, and we now have a pretty wide selection of models

to show you. So the only thing that might try your patience from now on is
hearing, over and over again, "Say, how do you like your new Saturn?"

M.S.R.P. of tie 1993 SC2 u S13J1O including retailer preparation and traruportatum.
Tax, liarut and other opium additional O/99J Saturn Corporation.

SATURN OF UNION
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SATURN DEALER

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST
UNION

1-908-686-2810 SATURN
A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

CADILLAC

KEMPER CADILLAC
S mile* from BrMgewater Common*

Roulo 22 East at Roarto 217 O n r i m
Brldcawator

(908) 469-4500

Geo

CHEVROLET/
GEO

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 2t

1ml Ea»t of Rt. 22 *
Rl. 2*7 mtersecUea

(908) 356-2460

1° CHRYSLER/
PLYMOUTH

BELLE MEAD OARAGE
Rout* lOt

(908) 359-8131

FULLERTON
Route 22 East

V, mil* Ea»l or BrMgewater
Co

(908) 722-2500

INFORMATION

DEALERSHIPS
Reach Ov«r 217,100 Reader*

with th« AirtoSMire*

722-3000

AUTO BIOGRAPHY

FULLERTON
FORD • SUZUKI • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH

JEEP • EAGLE

Rt. 22, East
Somervllle, NJ

Serving AV*1 Jersey
SINCE 1967

(908) 722-2500
MON-FRI 9AM-9PM

SAT 9 AM-7PM

DiFEO OLDSMOBILE
Route 22 East

to mile East or Rt. 287
BrMfewatcr

(908) 469-1900

PONTIAC

DODGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGE

"71 Year. e>f Sates Md Servfc*"
Mata Street, P M M « <

(908) 234-0143

FORD

FULLERTON
Route 22 East

Vi mile East of Brldgewatcr
Commons Mall

Somervlllo

(908) 722-2500

GMC TRUCK

MCDONALD
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK

Route 202 South
Morrlitown

(201) 538-5300

Jeep JEEP/
EAGLE

FULLERTON
Route 22 East

M m«« East or BtMgewater
Commons Malt

Somenrtlle

(908) 722-2500

SICORA
S41 Hwy. 27

Somerset

(908) 249-4950

WELSH'S JEEP/EAGLE
Sales A Services
36 Dumont Read

Far Hills

(908) 234-0109

I ( Z ) LEXUS

LEXUS
DiFEO LEXUS

Route 22 East
Vi mile East or Rt. 287

Bridgewater

(908) 469-1900

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles rrom Biidgewater Commons

Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
BrMgewater

(908) 469-4500

MCDONALD

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK
Route 202 South

Morrlstown

(201) 538-5300

INFORMATION

DEALERSHIPS
Reach Ovsr 287,800 Readers

with the AutoSource

(908) 722-3000

DiFEO VOLKSWAGEN
Rt. 22 East

% mile East of Rt. 287
Bridgewater

(908) 469-1900
YOUR DEALERSHIP HERE

SOMERSET & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES CALL KRISTIN, EXT 6251
UNION COUNTY CALL DONNA, EXT. 6255

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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There's a reason we're the IM°1
D D o

v'l

I N N E W J E R S E Y
B E C A U S E W H E N IT C O M E S T O

FOR SALES

IPARTS

S E R V I C E

L E A S I N G

MEW 1993 BMW 325i NEW 1993 SAAB 900 S

LEASE
FOR:

+ Tax/30 Mo.

New. 4-O Autc " -a-s £-;v A=,$ =5
A.C Ckrr Z''.r- j?c Sic T1" A.rSac -\K

WiSRP S31SS5
^sas* r>i~rt s=s*c :r £ ::i2aa: srir ifi29i =ar ciia
- u * S23J - s.t •. 3: £2iiX a t -«: :r raas «a.P'
* -c ofrt r as^ara - SZSC -sr s&i xc - i-u'S.

' teie JLH sc nascocr. ' - 3X m.. 'it eiasissjn.
: zurr. ar «asi«ri: nr S': 551

NEW 1993
BMW

525i

2DrHatch.5 spdM.mTt.uis I Wl)
c>l. 16 valve. ABS. PS. AC. Drivoi An
ag P\sr Wind Locks. Htd Sts, Int Wip
-5 Eiec Fuel Inj. Tgl . R def, Pwr-Mirr.
.V. FM Cass VIN *P2008351.
3RP $21,310

S&

+ Tax/30 Mo.

r.~: :a.sec :•- a ooseO-end lease For total
?5" - s u » 43 5 "500 cap costred or trade
" "to cf->! r aff.ance - J40C ret sec dep *

X ea-i» lee a * a; '.c^ptcn 15 000 mi/yr excess
S ' i r » OvM-- to pofcna&e at tease end for

+ Tax/30 Mo.

New 4-Dr, 5-Spd ManTrans. 6-Cyl. ABS.
PS, A/C, Clim Ctrl, Ltd. Slip. AM/FM
Cass, Dr. Air Bag, Frnt. Buck Hearted
Seats, Pwr Seat/Wind/Locks/Mirrs.. On
Brd. Comp., R/def, Cruise, Inter Wipers.
Sun Roof, Alloy Whls., T/Gls.. VIN
#PGB35387.
MSRP $38,585
Lease pymnt based on a closed end lease For total
mult $363 • tax x 30, $2900 cap cost red or trade
equiv . 1 mo pymnt in advance + $450 ref sec »
$400 banK fee due at inception 10,000 mivyr, excess
mi. $.15/mi. Option to purch at lease end (or $21,607

NEW 1993 SAAB 9000 CS TURBO

$
BUY
FOR:
28495

. • •

New, SCARAB GREEN, TURBO, :l
4 Dr Hatch, 5-spd Man Trans, FWD, •
4 cyl, 16 valve, ABS, PS, A/C,
Driver Air Bag, Htd Sts, Pwr Wind/ •[
Locks, Cruise, Int Wipers, Alloy
Whls, T/gl, R/def, R/wiper, Alarm, >
AM/FM Cass. VIN#P1028923.
MSRP: $32,285 [
DEALER DISCOUNT:... -$3,790 :

We Invented the Standard
. . - . - • > • . . - ; • • : • • • >

We suggest you invest 20 minutes of your time. Visit us at JMK BMW and SAAB, speak with our professional staff in both our sales and service
departments. Our 28 years of experience and professionalism have enabled us to attain the Eastern Regional Customer Satisfaction Index Rating of #1. So

come in and test drive the car of your dreams then form your own opinion... that's all we ask.

SALES • LEASING • SERVICE
• PARTS • BODYSHOP

201-379-7744
391 Rt. 22 E, Springfield, New Jersey

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except taxes, lie. & reg. fees. Not responsible for typographical errors. Ad must be presented for validation.

I
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CRYSTAL AUTO MALL'S GOT 2 WORDS FOR YOU

MAZDA

-*:, MsftMWWtoM

4 CYL, 5 SPD, ALL SSN RADIAL TIRES, PINSTRIPE
VIN# PZ0605O62, MSRP $7089

7493
m *UtS iiX COJ> C*̂  iSUK.i U-.'Ji!

93 MAZDA MX3

COUPE, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, P/S/B, AM/FM STEREO/CASS, T/GLSS. F/MATS BUCKET
SEATS/y/IN# PO2O2338, MSRP Sf 3,125

11,393
MIATA

2 DR, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS, INT-'WPR ALLOY WHlS F: MA'S ,M712 L : : '•'•
CONVERTIBLE. LEATHER WRAPPED STEERING WHL CLOTH, BUCKET STS VIN* NO320952 M$R? J ! ? 665

14793
W l INCUCtS S } \ COvltGI t'AAT KWSS f

'93 MAZDA NAVAJO

5 SPD, 4WD, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS. TILT, F/MATS. R/DEF
T/6l$S, VlN# PUMO0357, MSRP $19,210

16,593
MAZDA 929

4 DRL8 CYL, AUTO, O/D, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS. p PLAYER/CHANGER CELLULAR PHONE PRE-
W1RED SOLAR C O N T O G I A f i P/ANT P/MIR.P/TRUNK P/DL P/STS, CRUISE. R/DEF, T/GLSS. NT/WPR

/ / E T E R B C E T STS VlN NO124134 MSRP 31 50
OLAR C O N T O G I A f i P/ANT P/MIR.P/TRUNK P/DL P/STS, CRUISE. R/DEF, T/GLSS. N
FL/MATS P/WIN ALLOY WHLS LEATHER BUCKET STS, VlN# NO124134. MSRP 531 450

3

93 MAZDA
PICKUP

4|

4 CYL, 5 SPD, SE SPORT PACKAGE,
AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE, P/S/B,

FENDER FLAPS, BEDLINER,
VIN# PO384841.

MSRP SI 3,575

129 k MONTH
$3X C0

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
N O P R O B L E M !

Bankruptcy - Repossession
Foreclosure - Divorced

No Credit - Defaults
Slow Pay - Tax Liens

Will Not Stop Us
and ShouM Not Stop You.

WE UNDERSTAND
Our Highly Trained Credit Counselors Will Work
Closely And Privately With You TbWoHc-Out A

Financing Program That Will Give You The Automobile
You Want And A Fresh Start To A New Beginning.

K You Are Honestly Trying to Re-Establish Your Credit
Then Nobody Can Help In More Wayj Than We Can.

STORE HOURS:
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9am • 10pm,

SATURDAY 9am - 8pm

CALL (908)752-2572

MAZDA . \.

4 DR i CYL, 5 SPD, FWD, P/S/B, AIR, TILT, Fl/MATS, CUSTOM WHEELS, TACH, CLOTH BUCKET STS,
FULL WHEEL COVERS^ STEEL BELT RADLAtS, VIN# PO5941C1MSRF* $12,109

8,793

4 DR, 4 CYL 5 SPD FWD. P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS, R/DEF, FL/MATS,
CUSTOM WHLS. CLOTH, BUCKET STS, VIN# P5162192, MSRP 516,025

169 A MO.

92 MAZDA MPV
'93's

AVAILABLE
:WITH AIRBAG m
' %SSENGtR MJMVAN, V-6. AUTO AIR k\ FM CASS, CRUISE, R/DEF. fl/MWS, C O D PKG., 15" ALLOY

WHtS AU SSN TIRES, VIN# N0452808, MSRP Jl7,312

13993
93 MAZDA MX-6

4 CYL. 5 SPD. P/S/B. AIR. A M / F M CASS, P/M, P/L,
' P/W. ALLOY WHLS ALL SSN TOES.......„,...-..,,..-,.,

•15.593
.JF, T/GLSS, INT/WPR, F/MATS,

8, MSRP $17,995

TWi
TORB

= « a !NCUD£ S S30C COU£GE G«AD REMTES f AWJCABIE

•93 MAZDA RX-7

ASK FOR TC

SPKIAL SUNDAY HOURS: 10am • 3pm

CAli 1-800-332-7978 FOR APPOINTMENT

P/S/B AJR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS R O M ENGINE, TWlN SEQU. TURBO, AM/FM STEREO, CD PLAYER/CHANGER, FRONT AIR
DAM, REAR SPOILER, P/M, P/L F/MATS, P/W, ALLOY WHLS, ABS, DEMO Ml. 12,000, V W P020350, MSRP $33,870

23,793
W E INCIUOES 5300 COllfGE G tW REBATES If MWCAtlt

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL OFFERS AT DEALER RETAIL WITH APPROVED CREDIT PLUS TAX, TAG AND TITLE. "DEALER TO SUBSIDIZE 60-MONTH PAYMENT TO BUYER'S FINANCE SOURCE TIL 8 /93 . DISCOUNTS
AMn RFRATFS IN LIEU OF OFFER. AD CARS SOLD COSMETICALLY AS IS. NOT AVAILABLE O N ADVERTISED SPECIALS OR IN COMBINATION OR CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER OFFER
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FULLERTON
JeepCHRYSLER

FORD

TAURUS
TEMPO • PROBE

FESTIVA • MUSTANG
CROWN VIC

THUNDERBIRD

FORD
RANGER

WE'LL GIVE YOU
0 . 0

IF WE CANT BEAT
ANY OTHER DEALERS
ADVERTISED PRICE

I

CHRYSLER
CONCORD

LEBARON • NEW YORKER
IMPERIAL • TOWN & COUNTRY

BRONCO • AEROSTAR
ECONOLINE VANS

CLUB WAGON

CONVERSION
VANS

EXPLORER

PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER

[SUNDANCE • ACCLAIM
LASER • COLT

JEEP
GRAND CHEROKEE

CHEROKEE
WRANGLER

SUMMIT • TALON
VISION

•81 BUCK REGAL

Mk '/5os '/la*. 'Wxan AW
Bit Can. * !*w '5533- *,

12F0MF-1S0
PXXUP

87 HYUNDAI E X C a
<l> <Cr 5see w '/SRiP/s

Cra.lt Oe'.MSZIM,

WOW! * 2 , 9 9 5

* 7 C«VY C&EMITY
« Dr.. S«tar. 4 Cy. Aj» HCPIS.
AM/FM S; M . 88 362 M .
»»RS«A WWd" 36238 M T W

WOW!'4,399

87 V.W
4D- Seer.4Cr- 5 5 * A/C. P/S. P/
8 AA4JMS r,S£M «X15?B
<mi»mhti-2 MTTLMT!

WOW!'5,995

'90 iBSAI SUTRA
4D-.4Cy JSce.A/C P/S.P«A*|/

WOW! • 7 , 9 9 5

« FOAI RAN6EA
MCKUf

Soe V. %
M

W0W!*7,995

t i F O M TEMPO
< > « v *JC A/; f-A P
C-.K Ptocw ?/Wnun

WDW!*7,995

89POUTIAC
CRAM AM

P/6

WOW!*7.995

-89PIYM0UTM
VOYAGER

#>(«/• 4 Cy >-•»; >/. Pf, P/fi

W D W ! * 8 , 9 9 5

91 FORD
TMJNDERBRD

2 0 - C O J H 6C»i AoB.AA Pf, PH.
(.',« W/a'j M i c P/W.rOowl

VMMI1/14M MMIIMI

WOW!'10,995

91 FORD MUSTANG
2D(.Coupe aCyUuell"; 5Sp«.V
:. P/S. PA. C'j it. P/l octs P/Winoo«.
) » « CJSI. 11.04SMI #PS56?.
VNIMIMI7I PtmOVUl!

WOW! «1 2 , 9 9 5

'90 MITSUBISHI
MONTERO 4x4

4D'.4»4.6Cyt.Aulo,A/C.P/S,P/B.
PA/xk>. P/W.n<lo«.AM/l MSI CKS ,
51.99?. I3S041A. VIN/CJ002357

WOW!'12,995
90FORDE-150

CONVERSION VAN
6Cyl.Au10.A/C.P/S,P/B. liilCnm.
P/S(at s. W Kin. P/Wmdim. AM/I M
:,l C m . Haimd Rml. W W Mi,
»W,/A VMIUWin UIHIII

WOW!'13,995

90 FORD ESCORT
<:• Sea- !Cy A.:: A^ P/S P/

tel-MK I '9.362

89 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

4D- Seer tCf.k
Ut/fU S-. 59126 M K3K010A.

WOW! * 3 , 9 9 5 WOW! ' 4 , 9 9 5

'89 FORD ESCORT GT
2l>.Hi]eMC»'.5SBe.A/CP/SPy
B. Cr j« . AM/FM S Cas. 51.011
M f32071A,VIN«W2302<K M l !

WOW!'5,995

H FORD TAURUS WEN
4D- Wijor 6Cf f-« !•:>.-«
VC P/S.P/B.I:;Cv« P/Sto,P/
.cws P,V» -cm kWr M s- Cw,
57.856M irj/fi VKW28S6O
DCfLLOT FMM.T VIMOK

WOW! • 7 , 9 9 5

86 CHEVY CELEBRITY
< Dr Seer < C( A.'c K/Z P,?

jnueo&m
WDW!«3,995

'85 V.W.
4 0- .Seer <Cy M e
B UVFM Si Cm '
#S3K0C'» . • I I '
ECMOMT!

: P/S p;

WOW. * 3 , 9 9 5

88 FORD ESCORT
4D- Seer 4Cyi.A^o.A/C P/S P/
B AM/FM S 15.724 M . /2P149B
. ' . ( . "»£?. • MCUIf lM!

WOW! ' 4 , 9 9 5

89 CHEVY CaEBRITY
4 y , Wafn. 6 :< . A ,-o, A/C. P/S
P/fl. P/Locu, P/Wrdws AM/FM S'
49i55M .;P5503AVIN#K6!49e87

tn cut. met! WMT urri
WOW! ' 6 , 8 7 9

88 NISSAN MAXIMA
4 D-. Seer. 6 Of. A u B . « . P/i P/B.
P/Ssa P/loew. P/WieWB. AM/FM
5 lit;- flee' 5.207 M , I2XM2*.

« 7 JEEP CHEROKEE
PIONEER 414

41/ *»((r * 4 t t f ./WC.AX P/
I P/E «MAM • ClM 74 W M
>X1«V turn: :''.)#, M M !

WOW!'7,995

'89 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER

WflO- 6 Cf * / ( , M . Pi P/B
C-.M P/la»-, PHi'tim AM/IM
I I 42 Wl M »'1AO?(|A VINf

90 FORO AEROSTAR
Wijw Ij r.y Aulo A/C. P/S P/H.
C'.se. I'/l «.<>.. ftWWOn, AM/IM
V f.jv. 4>, 0/R M ( IMftA

WTPORTMIDM!

WDW!*9.98S

'91 PLYMOUTH
GRAND VOYAGER LE

W»gon. 0 Byl Auln. AA;. n. I'/H.
WH, l'/l(«.k». I'AViralim. AM/IM

II H 141 Mi . Il",t4?. VIN»

WOW! • 1 1 , 9 9 5
HXAH1

WOW!'14,995

WOW! • 7 , 9 9 5

87 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

4D- S K B - <C» l . -x A.c A/C
P « '•'E :-.se P/Sea-s Pr.ocs P/
M a t t M MVFU S Cas; IPK62

nuc24i m uuTLtumuumr.
WOW. * 5 , 9 9 5

90 CHEVY LUMINA
4 0- 6 C» A-'o «c P/S P* AM/
FM Sp Cos 42.475 M I3C212A
M f f U I W I I LUEKW!

WOW! '6,995

87 JEEP CHEROKEE
LAREDO 4X4

4D' M 6C»>.Aj!0.AVC. P/SP/B.
C-.se PfLxa tm,ttxn AM/FMS:
Cass.TnoTone 74.159 M JP5647

W0W!*7,995

1992 FORD
TAURUS GL

4Dr,6Cyl. Auto,A/C P/S,P/S Til! Cruise P/S P/
L,PW.AM/FMSt. Cass., 20.150-21 881 Ml.,t*PR5434
- PR5296.VIN/NG203178- NA105836 LKENEW!

WOW!

88 MERCURY
MARQUIS

4^ JCf A.VAA. P/0 C/B 1 '
P/Sars P/la>; W K W . AM/IM

•tew «2'»4M itx/nrn

90 ACURA INTEGRA
VD- «!'.• 4Cf A.C M - P/0 P/
R P/Oai P/W'd'jir. AM/IM SJ
C|H M»4S M »Pi6/', VIKI

WOW! ' 8 , 9 9 5

90 MERCURY SABLE
4P/ «ttjr/ 6Cy:.A.,»< AA, Vf, H
B I ' ' , '«« Vtatx P/IW.C (7
* ' l w , *M/IM V Cr.s M«g
WMM '*%•< M <l"V,/4 vw/

1M2NH mruxriMBW
WDW!*9,375

92 FORD T BIRO
I'M OhH. ( Cyl. I ul ln|. Agio, A/C,
'ft. P/8, li«. Onie, P/lntu »/Wm
1-m: '• ' / V V ..I I 1lj,M2 Mi.
/•'•''.' i? V <il1V<C'(/l LMI • • !

WOW!'11,995

92 JEEP
WRANGLER 4X4

It AM/IM rJ lljrtl Inn. I U M M I J

WOW!'14,995

88 JEEP CHEROKEE
LAREDO 4«4

4lji Hggi 4»4 | M K;u N'. PA
P«, I i '.!,•.< Pf /n H e n 17
W-«r»»! AM« MV '.«'. UlUOM

MfM nttfftK
WOW!'9,995

90 CHEVY ASTRO
CONVERSION VAN

««/.' l.'.f A ;!n AA. I'/1.1'/ll'.'. w
i'/i •-•.'•. P/wMm IV.tto Itp.Cati
'.•rtn 43/ ] ' . M mvin'iA V IN /
I SZIB73 iwniF

91 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
4 0' M n «!./•. I ml In:. Aulo. 0/
ur.w w. w. i'«i IIUCIUIM rim,
I'/l KM I'/W ndSM AM/I MII Cnl
A I / l i M ffHQ VINIMVMU4IB
CIIMPIIII iu>imT<

'19,995

'Defferred payments from Ford Motor Credit. 2.9% APR financing and rebates on selected models to qualified buyers 'Must bring in advertised price of other Dealer s vehicle All prices include all rebates and dealer incentives (if qualified) where
aplicable, and ail costs to be borne by the consumer except taxes, license, registration,& M V fees for qualified buyers. Documentary fees not included No* responsible for typos, errors or omissions. This ad supersedes all other offers.

FORD • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
JEEP • EAGLE. 22 EAST

ERVILLE • NJ
NLY 18 MINUTES FROM CLINTON '
NLY 15 MINUTES FROM WATCHUNG

* ONLY 15 MINUTES FROM FLEMINGTON
• ONLY 10 MINUTES FROM PISCATAWAY
• ONLY 17 MINUTES FROM NEW BRUNSWICK
* ONLY 1/4 MILE EAST OF THE BRIDGEWATER COMMONS MALL

$$ CREDIT $$
PROBLEMS?

SPECIAL FINANCING FOR:
A Students and

College Grads
• First Time Buyers

with No Co-signer
• Credit Problems or

No Credit History

Serving New Jersey
Since 1967

WE SPEAK ENGLISH, SPANISH, ITALIAN AND POLISH

Mon-Fri 9 AM • 9 PM • Sat 9 AM - 7 PM
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Weekend
Worried About

Leaving an Elderly or
Handicapped Person

ALONE?

For Solutions, Call
AdultCare Programs,
Muhlenberg Regional

Medical Center

908-668-2328
UNIQUE
GIFT

Sensuous
Designer/Portraits

ARE YOUR READY TO GIVE
THE ULTIMATE GUT?

For Details Cat
968-406O or Ton Frw
1-8OO-794-0937
2&O-262 Hont> Awnoe
Duneflen

ULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
ANNUAL SUMMER KICK-OFF PICNIC

SATURDAY • MAY 15TH 1 1 0 A.M.-5 P.M.,
C o w lota us and radio personality Kate
ShwomBy wMIe she does a live broadcast for

Try some of yoor favorite foods -
Taste Italian Sausage. Hamburgers.

Hot Docs ft CMcfcea -
Sample Pizza, Chips. Hon' Oeuvres

and Drinks And Modi More

A $ 1 . 0 0 DONATION WILL GO TO
MANVtLLE TASK FORCE ON

HUNGER & HOMELESS
Com* Down and Join The Fan With The
Whole Famfty o Prtzvs WTfl Bo Awarded!

BLVD. FOODS
900 LINCOLN BLVD.

MIDDLESEX, NJ. 469-8401

S h E R A T O S . I T H I N G S M E A N A L O T

SCUBA
ituxifi tnutd

Classes start
at the
following
locations:

-WghiandPirkYWU
HOft. CVUMQ

KiyM

Mon.iW«LEming
Hay 26

-IMidMn-Ednon
YMCA
Wtd,EvniigMiy5

-ScotchPUnsYMCA
Twi.ITkn.EMiq
J

-Hddtem Coa<f Cokfi
imtno

Jm)

OCEAN' EXPLORERS
AQUATIC CENTER
871 Rt. 1. Ldison Place

Edison 287-2822

\ Our Summer Weekend Packages
\ f i l l Warm Your Heart
z
<

o
z

PACKAGE PRICE$149°°
PER ROOM PER NIGHT

Find The Weather Out-
side Delightful?

Inside the Sheraton at
Woodbridge Place, enjoy a
delightful swim in our out-
door pool, settle into our
Jacuzzi, then snuggle for a
candle lit dinner at Allen's,
our fine dining restaurant.

All this for just $149.00
for two, including breakfast
with the morning paper,
transportation to and from
the Woodbridge and Menlo
Park Malls and the reddest
red rose.

Someone you know will
surely love the idea. Sher-
aton at Woodbridge Place,
where little things mean a lot
and rates that will warm your
heart.

Other Packages Available-

Weekend Rooms

Only $49°°
With This M

For Reservations Call

(908) 634-3600
Sheraton

at
Woodbridge Place

Managed by Inn America Hospitality, Inc.
515 RT. 1 SOUTH, ISEUN, NJ
Hot rtSponnW* tor typogntfthidf ttrott

A T S H E R A T O N U T H E T H I N G S M E A N A I O T

Center

STREET FAIR

MAY 1 6 T H

SUNDAY 1-6 PM
arts * crafts

* great food *
entertainment

Along Stuyvesant Ave.
Downtown Union, N.J.

GSP - EXIT 140 • ^ • 78E to EXIT 49A

FREE Admission
Parking

iraindale 5 23 931
Sponsored By.

Union Township
Chamber of Commerce

Si Union Center
Business Assoc.

famioond
Space Rertoi

-]lliiUUT

PEEDWA
NASCAR WINSTON RACING SERIES

SATURDAY * MAY 15TH * 6 PM

COME & MEET MISS TRENTONIAN

** TWO MODIFIED FEATURES

ONE FOR FLEMINGTON MODIFIEDS
$2,000.00 TO W I N

ONE FOR NASCAR/WALL TYPE MODIFIEDS

$2,000.00 TO WIN

DELUCCIA SERIES FOR LATE MODELS
LATE MODEL ROOKIES

GREAT AMERICAN STREET STOCKS
ADMISSION: ADULTS $13.00 KIDS UNDER 12 FREE

• Oaytona Style Racing
5/8 mile asphalt track

FLEMINQTON SPEEDWAY
Located 1 mile North
of Route 31 Circle

(908)782-2413
P ». ¥„ . Forties Newspa

V lay 12-14,1993
Genuine Draft



Weekend!

Cover photo:
Bound BfOOk Hitfh School
seniors Libby Smith and
Dun Voltmer, dressed in
their prom arltire, enjoy
a romantic sunrise at
Sandy Hook
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WEEKENOPLUS is a feature of Forbes Newspapers, a Division of Forbes Inc..
and appears in the Hills-Bedminster Press. Somerset Messenger-Gazette. FranWin
Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle, Middlesex Chronicle, New Brunswick Focus.
Metuchen tdison Renew, Piscataway-Dunellen Review, South PlainfiekJ Reporter.
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• THE LARGEST SHOW OF PRODUCTS
S AND SERVICES FOR
• PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES

ABILITIES
EXP@- 93
May 21-23, 1993
RARITAN CENTER EXPO HALL
Ellison, NJ
FRI 10 A M - 5 PM
SAT 10 AM - 6 PM

11AM-5PM _ ,
Phone: 908/247-8353 sP°nsor

EXHIBITS
& DEMOS

OPEN
TO THE
PUBLIC

Regular Admission: $4
Under 12 FREE ,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • v *

GAL
OBLEMS?

•Bankruptcy
•Drurk Driving
•Red Estate
•Personal Injuy
•Criminal law
•Wife/Estates
•Municipal Court
Violations

kOdng to a Lawyer wt help

Charles Shamy
Attorney At Law

Free tnltld ConsJtattof)

PnMonoi Carrier At Sanaa*
11 CVd» ftd Stile 201
Semens*. Now Jeaey
H M M O

4D1 81. 206 Soul*

82MM0

How Lucky Can You Get!
"Take the bus to the only place

for premium placers!,,
EFFECTIVE JUNE 14, t992

vvtm >«i »*-: UK bts. oS vviuu
B<a Cc for i w acn durtcr 60 >ti-j
: f expenenct foes •.*".: n t r f i r -

201-762-8200

• N ATAUrS DEU
1523 Bound Brook Rd.
MMdl«*«>, NJ.

• COUNTBY SQUIRE RESTAURANT
20 ML B«trwf Rd.
Wtrr»n, N.J.

• ONE STOP D€U
215 E. WMffltid Av».

• UNOCN STATIONERY
838 St. Q«crg« Avt.

U ) N J

Atlantic City's Luckiest Place to Play!

SUNNYSIDfc STATIONARY
903 Wood Av*.
Ro«*i«, N.J.
PUFF-N-STUFP
21 North Av*.
Cranfora, NJ.

/

TROPWORLD,
CASINO AND ENTERTAINMENT RESORT

An A::.ir Coiporjtion C;i>ino • V< the Biv.iTdw.jlk. Ail.intK (.'u\. N I 0*J01-li.>?0
al! 1-NXVtV-VMBi KK

Cheryl Fenske
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via- I'Kivsini NT
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EITHER WAY

YOU WIN.
Right now at vwr Sea-Ooo* wateraaft
dealer, t \ « new high-performance
winners for 1993 Presenting the GTS,
the versatile family tun machine that
lets you ski. snorkel, fish or just fly in
the wind And the 1993 GTX the!99:
"Watemati of the \ eai" returns with a
vengeance With loads of room for up to
thiee. and loads of performance extras
Experience them at your Sea-Ooo dealer
today Better hurry, though Everyone
loves a winner.

5E1VJ0D

RIZZON'S CYCLE
Sales • Parts • Service

553 Lincoln Blvd., Middlesex. N.J.

ES 271-1616

A& 12 .14. 199 Newspapers WeetasntT



Weekend

:

By JOHN GRANEUJ
WeetertfPfUs Writer

i pring is in the air, the
weather is getting warmer.

)and most high school se-
niors and juniors have one

more piece of business to take care
of before graduation and summer
vacation. The Prom.

Students all over New Jersey are
either preparing for the prom, or
have had one already, but none-
theless, by the time it is all fin-
ished, millions of dollars will ha' m
been spent on the annual rush
school formal tradition

The usual format for attending a
prom is buying the prom bid. usu-
ally costing anywhere irorr. $45 to
$100. renting a tuxedo or buying i
gown, renting a limousine or fancy'
car (others borrow ( t a n bun
friends and family. purer.ise :!.-«•
ers, and then a*, the pro—, cuy.rj:
pictures.

Then there are the plans im-
mediately following the prom, and
then what the students are four.g
to do for the •weker.d. -\r-zr. a
usually a trip to the shore or a
mountain mart

Most students and advisers said
another reality of preparing for the
prom is conducting Aaadooers,
which the school; "use to offset th ;
cost of the bid. which is why >;—.e
schools have worked "-her -.rev
down to the £45-555 range

While most are no: ajwsys ::rr_-
nate to get the pr.c-e i ~.>.r. "--.=.: :'ir.
there are still normal sales. jl-:e
mugs, lollipops, baxe-d £:•:•!=. ir.d
even some different ever.ts l i e
pumpkin sales, te-cye i - shn ;
sales and fair booth;

Then, there sr^ tr.6 r^sllv ur.u-

At Manville Higr. Sir.;.:.. ;ur_;r
class adviser Kathy Hock acz they
literally let the ar.rr.sls r . ar.c
held a donkey basketball garr.-e.
which raised S55;

Also at the school they r.eld i
tuxedo day. where 3~_aTs Fcrrr^,
Wear from Middlesex Mali lent
several styles for students x- v.^ar
for the day, and Ms. Hock said a
raffle was held for a free rental

Carolyn Smith. who is the rr_£r.-
ager of Small's said the biggest
style this year is Perry TTIIU which
most students are getting with a
shawl double breasted jacket and
peg leg pants (baggy and tapered

She also said the printed acces-
sories are big this year, as people
are moving away from plain black.
and the average cost of a rental
ranges from S49.99-S79.99.

But Smith said high school stu-
dents receive a discount when
renting, $30 off for designer name
tuxedos, and $10 for non-designer.
bnnging the cost down to S39.9&-
$69.99.

Piscataway High School had a
similar tuxedo day. according to
senior class co-adviser Allan Good-
man, but their big money-making
machine was Jell-0 Wrestling,
which raised over $1,000.

The cost of the Piscataway bid is
$70 per couple, but they also offer
a single bid for $35.

"We offer the single bids and en-

Priming for the prom
Preparing for that special evening

begins months, even years in advance

RLE PHOTO
Cranford High School students enter their limo for an elegant ride to the senior prom.

Higk School IProm Seasonl
A survey of what some schools in the area are doing for the senior prom
SC"CC- DATE ME MUSIC com

Bishop Ahr Seno- Vz, •

Bridgwratw-Raiitan . / » ; • ' Wa, '

Cranford

Durvefien

FranWtn

Manville

Metucnen

Piscataway

Union Catholic

Westfietd

Sartor

Jf.-Sr.

if.-Sr.

Wa/ r

Ma/27

Ma/, U

Ma/, 27

Ma/. 21

Ma/, 20

May, a

730-1230 WssjMUtl a

730-12^30 Bnagewa'er Mar»r

Through the fears'

"WonderM Tonight'

' " ' -. ; •"-. Time'

DJ

DJ

DJ

7-12

7-12

8-1

7-12

7-12

8-1

BOMTNI RaiHon

* BndgewaterRaman is thfe ooty school t\H\

"New 3a/ Goodbye' DJ

•A Whole \*w WothT OJ

East Brunswick Chateau "We ve Got Tonghf DJ

Farrr>gton Manor 'Wonderful Tontght* DJ

1 Manor 'Eryj of the Road' DJ

Plaza I tato it Last Forever" DJ

Landma/V Inn WofldMul Tonighr DJ

«5 nol havii 3

S90

$95

$68

$75

$75

$85

$60

$70

$100

$70

mm 93

COUKSje .students to eome even 11 il
is by themsolves," Mr. Gtxximan
said. "It also muUos it easier be
eause some kids go as IViends and
this wiiy they can buy them sopa
vately."

Some fund-raisers even took on
a community concern, as West field
High School held uTivo Planting
Him) Raiser.

"This concept combined envi
ronmental issues with 1 fund rais
ing event," teacher and prom ad
user Jeanette Brannon said "Peo
pie bought certificates for trees re
planted in an area that was IK'HII;
reforested."

At Bishop Ahr High School in
Edison, the students benefited in
more ways than one, as they held
"dress-down" days

Karen Banies, a teacher and
prom advises tor the high school
said on certain Wednesdays
throughout the year, students paid
SI and were able to wear any
clothes they wanted (within rea-
son, of course) instead of wearing
their uniforms.

"Because of the class sizes in
the school on any given day we
could raise up to $1,000," Mrs. Bar-
nes added.

A lot of schools mentioned the
work for these fund-raisers is done
by the junior class, who offer the
prom to the seniors as a gift. The
payoff, of course, is that when they
are seniors, the juniors will do the
same for them. In other cases, the
juniors who do the work are al-
lowed to attend.

However, at Bridgewater-Runtan
High School, the junior class has
the prom, while the seniors have a
seniors-only, semi-formal ball and
banquet.

Several schools, meanwhile, re-
ported that fund-raising for a class'
senior prom begins as early as
their freshman year.

Some schools also sponsor pre-
and post-prom events to add to the
occasion, including Franklin High
School, which has a pre-prom

promenade."
Assistant Principal ViVi Jackson

said the students can go to the
school and have their pictures
taken in the senior courtyard, an
event which started last year while
the nOW-COmpIeted courtyard was
under construction.

"Tins discourages parents from
going to the prom and they don'l
have to travel to see all the kids
dressed up," Ms. Jackson said

students and teachers believe all
the money, time, and work arc
well wOfth the effort and the ma
I'liity of the students are happy
with the results.

I'iscataway High School senioi
class vice president. Slacey Kiveis
•.aid it. was cooperation which was
the key t.o their preparations

"In the paft .'/ear., We have had
complaints about. 1hc prom, but we
formed a committee to plan this
yeai's to try and answer those
complaints," Stacey said "All the
Work put into the prom is all woilh
it and the cooperation people give
bOCauM it is the prom makes il a
little better."
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O V I E S
Hail to
the chief
'Dave' takes sharp
aim at politics
and the media

By JEFFREY COHEN

WeekendPlus Film Critic

There isn't one moment of
Dave, Ivan Reitman's new
comedy, that you won't be
able to anticipate once you

hear the premise: a regular gvy is
asked to impersonate the presi-
dent, whom he remarkably re-
sembles, then has to take on the
job full-time when the prez has a
stroke. Yes, you know the whole
story now.

But it really doesn't matter.
Much like Big, another movie writ-
ten by Gary Ross (Although he
had help on that one from Anne
Spielberg, whose last name you
might recognize), Dave is a by-the-numbers comedy that relies on its
characters and its actors to make it something special. The fact that it
doesn't succeed as well as Big isn't all that important in a season where
anything that'= not sad or pretentious will pass for a comedy.

Is Dave fall-down-out-of-yo..;-seat funny1? Well. no. It's more like cute.
Is it a wise, cynical comedy satire on the order of Preston Sturgess? No.
Its politics are decidedly muddled, and its message is that an honest
president is better than a dishonest president. No kidding.

So why isn't Dave a bad movie? Hey, stop asking
all those questions. It's just that Reitman. Ross and
Kevin Kline, who plays Dave, the lookalike. and
briefly, President Mitchell are so earnest, so clearly
sold on the "a regular guy could just do this job with
common sense" message they're offering that trash-
ing their efforts would be like kicking a puppy.

You can hear the Hollywood pitch: "it's Prtnct and
the Pauper" meets Being Then." Well. kmda. The idea that tlus guy just
happens to look like the president is glossed over, as well it should be.
and there's only one scene where they're in the sane shot. Special
effects arc not the point heiv.

Actually, the point lies somewhere in the manipulation of the Ameri-
can system by politicians and the media. In fact, cameos by everybody
from John Mclaughlin to Oliver Stone (he's truly hilarious* are in-
tended to make the point that the media is in cahoots with the politi-
cians to keep any and all truth away from the people. You haw to check

Kevin Kline plays Dave, whose impersonation of the president even fools first lady Sigourrwy
Weaver in the new comedy by Ghostbusters director Ivan Reitman.

twice to make sure Ross Perot didn't wrrte this movie, but he's not that
funny.

All the plot problems that could have hampered this movie are
harJed nicely, as they were in big. When the real prez has his massive
stroke sin the latest Hollywood political cliche, he's having sex with his
secretary at the time: apparently Ross and Reitman saw Tie Distin-
c:.:s~'\ed Ge-.:ie-:a-.. among ether movies . the slimy chief of staff (Frank
Langella. looking viperish • and press secretary (Kevin Dunn decae to

substitute the '.rckalike :cr long enough to eliminate
the vice president iBen Kingsley1 and have Lar-gelia
made president. Trust me.

Of course, what they don't count on is the she: ir.
the arm Dave brings to the presidency'. Rejuvenating
both his popularity and his marriage. Dave does the
president a favor pf only he were able to get up off his
hospital bedN that he probably wouldn't appreciate.

In scenes with First Lady Stfloumey Weaver — who actually manages
to lighten vip and be likeable in this movie — Kline perfectly blends
Dave's naiwte with something approaching wisdom. Fran Capra would
be proud. Mel Brooks would haw been funnier, but all comedies aren't
made alike.

The first \wrd that comes to mind when considering Dot* is '"pleas-
ant." Not ggod. not great, not hilarious, just pleasant. It takes you on a
11'2-minute ride that isn't all worrisome and is enjoyable along the way.
Sometimes WU shoudni ask for more than tivat.

You have to check twice
to make sure Ross Perot
didn't write this movie,
but he's not that tinny
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wmm Imiy Mi>Hi(tay. I'V.1

BOUND BY HONOR
•LlllWUM UlvlCB HiK-htOHl (A)'
Oltkrr ,VH1 .1 0MMMW] tiiK
thp lt\tfs of th iw VVKIIÎ I nwi i
Hi? ChivrtW vMtUni? o( nwVrn
tusl Los AiiRoltis. (HI

COP «ND A HAlf

.1 CfiV.

5. '.* C1 <Vt«M '.'i •

THE CR11NG GAME

tf I!!W ,!t\\,t .1.1
tiivJmg out in UwOO'i. » fw* N?
Mils tvv & wvxiuvi wfH^ also h.as
;i ftfii sKt?totv>̂ s ifi fw GlBMt

n
THE DARK HALF

•Gtxvgp Rwwnj (A^yn d We
IA«« Owrf. Oejsi 'wi*) senpt-
iM «nd cwvcwcl ttus twoiM ftcK
stvxit a successful aulfttX v«tn
ji wient alttfi 1(0 !3.ise<.1 on I
noi«l by Stepfxm Kuijj. (R)

DAVE
>* KtHin Kllw stilts in this f\>-

i-j.HK- corrwv?. 3Cvx.t a N f f t i

?s %.v ">t-'.".i' v'v^rtx5;t"S.

rte*«. Rw* Ungeiia. (PG-
13)

DRAGON: TME BRUCE LEE

STORY

•Talk aoout >our creepy co*nci-
ttenres: \t»% action-drama too
cl Bmce U* . me onginal niar-
ttal drts niovw star vvtio die<1
young iand mystenously).
comes on ttw heets of the
tieotti of his son. j.ison Scon

UW, »n jtsano-comirg star
m<-c »as uied just a to*
a^2 i i a f'^dN accident shot 10
j e a r ^ a areo gui) »^ * flim-

Lee fno Nation' Lau-
n»r Ho*N (TV's Picket fences)
and Roeeit Wagne'. (PG-13)

INDECENT PROPOSAL
•D«sct(y Aanan Lyne's (Faia/
AtPacKvii supposed!) dramitic
taKe or t^e same subject as
Honeymoon in Vegai — a bil-
lionaire iRo&et Rexitwd) oWers
a iojng coucM (Demi Moore.
Woody Harrerson) a cool million
if trie wife spends one nign
* i tn him. Desewedly-poor re-
news of this film, which re-
hashes urtually every romantic
movie that ever made a profit,
haven't stopped it from becom-
ing the box-office hit of the

spnng. Try to res'St the hype.
(TO

INDIAN SUMMER
•Ensemble cast (Alan Artel,
Vincent Spano, Diane lane,
Kevin Pollack. Elizabeth Per-
Kins, Julie Warner) enlivens Big
Ch»7/-type comedy about a
gxiup of friends who spend a
vacation at their childhood
summer camp. (PG-13).

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
•KenneOi Branagfi (Henry V,
Dead Again) directs and stars
in this latest adaption of the
Shakespeare comedy with his
wife, recent Oscar-winner
Emma Thompson (Howard's
Erxfl. Also with Derma Wash-
ington, Michael Keaton and

(Please turn to page 6)
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o'ui.ictei iK)
UNFORGIVEN

A Q Kt I MfrflQfl MOT
t .i'ui tVbt Oirtv-

toi wit" !">s -'.isu-u'itw .iboul
0 vr>v- i;.. ̂ 'ni^oi » tv OJII'I
t's^.uv n s p.ist Gt*'ie M.ICK

(Conttnuad from pat* 5'
K*anu R M W t iPG-13)
THE NIGHT WE NEVER MET

•ftoon-.ates M j t r w Brooe-o
ana Amaoetij Soc^a fa: •-
low in trus u c w ce^ieC) set

Kite. »<xi
Oeese. R\> Skv.v s

and Ja^es iy1- .ones »o»n t

SCENT OF * * OMAN
Pacrie wy a.- Oscs k i
t aeror as a 5 -w -wee

THE BELOVtD ROUGUE (1927)
>> John I'.iir\moie hjms it up

STRtCTU BA1.UW0M

PQtNT OF NO RETU R S
•Sec
iVtifte Female. S ^ f M s s

TEEN*G£ MLfTANT NlfUA
TURTUS3

VkHOS THE MAN
•••J.' SM'S AvU'r Dtp .1 \ ' [ ,'
L . \ t v . , iJu£PS JS t
ID Ŝ 'ts *s"o BlVRbll upon 0
mmW trut Hirejtens l
Htrtwn ndgiUrtiMd. if"

by a covert organization ;t •vgp
levei assassins >- r s

cocc 3-a Scar : W
SPUTtlNOHBRS

John Cleese stars in
Splitting Heirs.

film La Fern-re Nfcja. ;R)
THESANDLOT

•Sao News 8e*T
a tana of scruffy >aos »"c sa t
a taseoail tear-v nare»- 4 er

this fiistoiu.ii!y in.k'ui.ilt' but
e costumed epic

about swashbuckling pot't

.io\t':ituaM Francois Villon. v\(iu

rescues tiu

anrf engages m a bnttle of nits

with King Loud xi, rrMintuil
coniplt'ty witn live niusic on Hie

oi f,an by Don Kinniei
Sunday, May 23, 3 p.m., at
the Union County Arts Cen-
ter, 1601 Irving Street, Rah-
way. Ticket* $6.1908) 499-
0441.

Middlesex Sal
Your Healthy Heart Pal

savs

CHECK YOUR
BLOOD PRESSURE

Fora
FREE information kit on
High Biood Pressure calL

1-800-834-2452
MIDDLESEX COUNTV

HEALTHY HEART PROGRAM
Serving Wocdbndfe, Oaern
Edison and S>w B-xrs*::-:

BULLDOG DIVING.
•Lessons

•Service

•Sales

2107 Oak Tree Road
EDISON 321-3757

SAVE $50
only

«125

LOW COST HEALTH
INSURANCE

ARE VOW SICK OF PAYING TOO
MUCH FOR TOO LITTLE?

1ST ME TRY TO SAVE YOU
20*80% OH YOUR BATES

ALL ACROSS T-£ USA WERE PJTTXG PEOPLE IN A HEALTHY STATE

LOW COST GROUP RATES - ANY DOCTOR. ANY HOSPITAL
CALL: , . . . _ .

AI AM K/inTT L m t c d i>crvice .Assoaanon

^)88215789

Complete Lingerie
•hnoMt AttnMon 'txpat Rtdng

31$ Mate StKtt Bcdniutcr
(908) 234-1444

M-Uwi. 10-5:30 M HI 6 S<t 10-5

Making a bequest ro rhe

American Hcan Atfocutioti

says something special .ibuut

you. It's ,t gift ot health tor

future generations — .in

unselfish act of taring.

Your gift will hind research

and educational programs to

fight heart attack, stroke.

high blood pressure and other

(..mliovusiul.ir <lise.ises. And

brinj; others ihe |oy and

tnedoMi of good he.ilili

la learn mttft jtujiii how

you cm leave ,i leg.icy for ihc

future, call 1-800-AI1A-USAI.

Do it tod.iv

American Heart
Association

tf av a : .D>f. wvice

Natasha's Stars

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) This LIBRA September 23 to October
ill be a very busy week for you on the 22) You're in a high-energy mode this

domestic scene. You will no longer be week, so take advantage of this. You
able to put off that spring cleaning, so know how you get — up one moment,
get to it. Social invitations beckon this dead tired the next. Co-workers and
weekend, so relax and indulge. family won't be able to keep up with

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) you, but you'll get a lot accomplished.
There will be some clouds on the SCORPIO (Octobet 23 to Novem-
horizon this week at work, but you can ber 21) It appears that travel is in the
get through this if you hold on to your stars for you now, so get out those
patience. Someone behind the scenes brochures and plan a little getaway. If
will come to your aid, so be sure to you put your mind to it, you'll be able
express your gratitude. Feel free to get to take this mini-vacation in a frugal
out in the warm weather this weekend, manner. By all means, bring the kid-

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) It is d i e s a l o n g -
clear this week that others around you SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to
just can't seem to understand what you December 21) Money matters will fall
are trying to get across. Rather than 'f»t0 P l a c e n o w s i n c e finances are

i f i ld b i favored You will have the mgicreact in frustration, it would be a wise
idea to find a better way to communi-
cate. By week's end, all will be
resoived to your satisfaction.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22)
Others will find it hard to get your
attention this week. You seem to be
very caught up on a social merry-go-
round, and that's fine — for now.
However, do be sure to keep a tight rein

favored. You will have the magic
touch when it comes to wise investing,
so take advantage of this now.
Romance is favored this weekend,
whether single or married. Cozy,
candlelit dinners are in order.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to
January 19) Your attention will be
wandering this week. You'll want to
concentrate on anything but work
However, resist this urge and get

on your spending. It's also a good idea cracking. A very important project
which can be lucrative in the long run
needs your fine touch.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to
February 18) The beginning of the
week will be a no-nonsense time for
you. Everyone at work seeks you out
for your opinion, and you'll have the
answers. Higher-ups will notice, and
this is to your advantage. Playtime be-
ckons later on.

PISCES (February 19 to March 20)
Enjoy yourself this week with hobbies
and outdoor activities, but take care not
to get too tired. Feel free to take pride
in your surroundings. You've worked

to just "veg" out this weekend.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) You're
feeling somewhat pressured this week
to tie up loose ends on certain projects
that need your finishing touches. Once
all that is done, you will have a clear
head and will be able to tackle any
other problems which may arise.

VIRGO (August 23 to September
22) You can sometimes be a bit too
exacting with friends and family, and
this won't go over well this week at ill.
Make an effort to put things into a
better perspective and peace will
result. The weekend looks like a good hard, and the results arc very obvious.
time to renew old tics O1903 by Kin| Faaturm Syn.l

Natasha's
1-900-454-4543

99* per minute • 24 hours a day! Must be 18 +
Touch Tone or Rotary Phones

Daily - Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the spoken larol powerful 3 card reading

TALK LIVE
1-900-860-7337

Free Introduction to explain cost • 82.95 per minute
hours a day1 Touch tone or Rotary Phones

Spe»k to Attrolgcr • Tarot Header
Mum he ]H XtUtQt Older

A Srrvlcc of Inti-r M.-<lln Inc.
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Museums

Weekend

THE ART MUSEUM
I'rliKalun Unlvor.lty

(60U) 258-3780
luf.d.iy through SulurMiiy Irrirn
10am.-5p.m., Sunday(row
1-5 p.m. Free adniibsujn. routs
of iimuniiii hinlilitjii-. Saturday
at 2 p.m. Western I unptffl
Ptjintingr., sculpture (mrj deco
rativo art from 1'iUi ant! 2(Hh
centuries, also pre-Cotumliian
art and art of the American.
•20th-century worlds from thi.-
Nownski collBclion, &MOU01
July 3.
•American art from collection!,
of the university's Class ol
1953, through July 3.

BLACKSMITH MUSEUM
River St., Millstone
(908) 873-2803
Restored blacksmith shop from
the mid-18th century. Open
Sunday from 1:30-4 p.m.
through June 27.

COOPER M i l l
Route 24, Chester
(908) 879-5463
Restored 19th-century gnu mill
that grinds com ana wheat into
meal. Open Saturday and Sun-
day from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Dona-
tion.
•19th-century blacksmith, May
16.
•Grinding with millstones, May
30.

CRANBURY MUSEUM
4 Park PI., Cranbury
(609) 655-3736
Open Sunday from 1-4 p.m. or
by appointment. Free admis-
sion.
•"The Delights of Herbs,"
through July 25.

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
602 West Front St.. Plainfield
(908) 755-5831
Colonial home built in 1746

.mil chronicling Now Jerv.-/ tin,-
tfjry from h*;for(j ifldHJindtnM
to aftfi' Me Civil War O & M I Sat-
urday from 7 4 p rri. FlM a'3
mlMlOfl lor memBerj. Non-
rncmfjfcf IdRttMMn! fidulls %\,
children (rwj.

EAST JERSEY OLOE TOWNE
tohflMfl ParV
Mwer HO , PlKttVMy
<<»8) «63-'JO77
Village OOWipom) of rfclooaifcri
18th r.dfiiury structures *>ei
near me headquarters of the
county park police No tours of-
fered at present Gift shop
closed until further notice

EDISON NATIONAL
HISTORIC SITE

Mam St., West Orangfc
(201) 736-5050
Workshop with inventions o1

Thomas Alva Edison. Open
every day from 9 a m.-5 p m.
Adults %2, children and senior
citizens free.

FOSTERFIELOS
Kithdena Rd., r/omstowr.
'201) 326-7645
Uving historical farm witfi im*
plements from the 19tri cen-
tury. Wednesday tnrough Sat-
urday from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday from 1-5 p.m. Admis-
sion $4 for farm and Willows
residence, S3 for farm alone,
discounts available.
•How a chair and stepstool are
built, May 15
•Croquet match. May 16.
•The life of Gen. Joseph Re-
vere, May 22, 23.
•Wheelwnghting. May 23.

GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOR
EDUCATION CENTER

247 Southern Blvd.. Chatha-i
(201) 635-6629
Open every day from 9 a.m.-
4:30 p.m. Registration required

'908; 232-1776

'iew Jersey rouse. Open Sun-
dai/5 from 2-5 p.m.

nes ar<( other colonal
May 16.

• a w e * «orksr«o, 6:45 p.m.
War/18

MON««OUTH MUSEUM

305 747-2266
t'voai r-j^g- frog) from

10

Woman in an Interior by Edouard VuiWard (1868-1940) is part of the
Twentieth Century Masterworks on Paper and Sculpture from the
Nowinski Collection exhibition running through July 17 at the Prince-
ton Art Museum.

for rxograns.
•Dinosaur i
Cfnldren 0f%). 2 p.m. May 15.
•insect oe'Trf'Catw. 2 p.m.
tt) 16

M A ' X U U J O C H HAU.

'•5 Maccjiiocf A * .
Momstw-
!201> 538-2404
Garoer.s open e>«y oa< frrjr-

; arc S^r-
da> from 1-4 B rr. AejftS $3
senoc citce^s a i d st-jfle^C
s :

MAMSTTREET
AMTKJUE CEKTER

148 \'&r 5'. "is-irjga-

Vtoues arc ccJectoes '

METUR HOUSt

9CS 463--S363

• « " ae—a-err. e»n

otxr ot m r r» tow's eany

jra, «-r> -ecr-5 s.r.
MlOOCESO CCWTY I*!SEL*I
Comeiusloo Houw

3C81 'J5-*17^
i arc Sat-

s cr' a S-~r,<3!lef • teg-

MIUiR-CCHTr HOVSf MtSTLM
c l - Wo/tar *«

aa-s 5,'C '-" «:•«• J4
MOKTCLMR ART MUSEUM

sees arc st_ee-ts S2 c-

May 16.

Car Sc-oo

air " r a ^ - j>xe 20.
) atl> sv V^r. O; Csrce-

i s * 3 ! . - - Va> 23 '
•-'ars roar ar fcor- tre ~u-
sej^ s wlec^or *rojg-. AJ-e
27.

•Works in progress by Mona
BfOdy, through July 1 1 .
•"Images of America" by Cur-
nef & l«s, througti July 25. Re-
lated lecture by Dr. Clement
Pnce at 3 p.m. May 16.

MORRIS MUSEUM
6 Nom-jnoy Heights Rd.
Momstown
'201) 538-0454
Mcvjay through Saturday from
10 a.m.-8 p.m., Sunday from
now-6 p.m. Free admission for
r-emoers. Hon-rrembef admrs-
so" : adults 54, senior citizens
aro chrkirer- $2.
•Pemiarent gaHer/ euubcts: di-
roMHt N « ammals, ftue sens-
es ''or cfildren 3-5), mam-
nas. rode! trairs, history,
'<crr Ar-encar> Indians. Wood-
-A'C :^<lars. roci<s and miner-
Ss.
•The EBvscans' ufigacy of a
Lost CMtoton." mrou^i June
30 Peiated «c.J.'e oj Ur.ssa
Bcr>ar.t£ a*. 3 anc 7 p.m. May
21.
* " • • CJassucaf ;?e.'vai m Fasxi-
c r trroug- fic-1993-

MUSEIM Of EARLY
TRADES AND CRAFTS

9 Var> St. Mactsor
2C1) 377-2982
Exr**s octray the role of
crjr^s oeoc»e en t r» 18C1 and
M l cert-nes. Tjeseay
t r roL^ Sat-rSay from 10
a.m.-4 p.m., Sunday from 2-5
p.1^. Free adrnssion tor mem-
oes Norvmemaer adrrussion:

(Please:-~ t ; page 6)

HOMEOWNER SPECIAL

Power Wash
Your Home

• • LL\DRO • HUMMEL* ROCKWELL• AUSTIN' • COPENHAGEN

And Receive A:

Window
Cleaning

20 Window Limit
Value $80

With Your Power Wash Order

• removes dirt grime & pollution
• eliminates mold & mildew
•enhances & extends life of existing paint
• excellent prep work for exterior painting
• Satisfaction Guaranteed

Call SevlceMaster Today, And Let Our Window
Cleaning Professionals Brighten Your World!

ServiceMASTER'

|

Z
Z
o

UJ
(S3

Suburban Jewfe
7"*< Collector's Plctct

Select from a truly impressive
grouping featuring

OVER 1000
LLADRO FIGURINES
PLUS MANY OTHER
FINE COLLECTABLE^

Car Wash

...A very remarkable and Important
collection, the largest In theTrl-State
area, featuring many limited edition
and retired pieces only available at

The Collector's Place

Ttw Jeweler You Can Trust
Our Prices Are Honest

1 -800-287-0407
& GEMOLOGISTS Tlu CoOtetor'tPhtt

126 Eos» Front Sheet, PlaMeW. New Jersey
Telephone: 756-1774 *Tol Ftee. \-800-272-ldl5

Open Mon.-Sat 10-5
RAISER • PRECIOUS MOMENTS • BRADFORD EXCHANGE

COMPETITORS COUPONS
Regular prices $5.19 phn t n

w n mn coupon

12-14,1993 Forbes Newspapers i
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Weekend
Museums/galleries
{Continued from page ?i

adults $2. c r t t te - $1 .
•The BtacXsrremscraft. May
15.

NJ . UOU60N SOCIETY
11 Hartscraowe Re
BemarOSMtte
!908! 766-5787
Tuesoay mroutf- Sa^-oav r r y
9 a.r-i.-S p.--., Surysay f i r "
noon-5p.m.

8 ».T. fnaavs arc Saf
N J . CHIUWEN S MUSEUM

599 tnaostna A*e
l » l : 262-5151
fantasy casce 3 50s *.-•-
g."e. arc ""-ors ex." sts "
to Sxcr. Ooer e\e<\ i=>
9 M . 4 p."
*eeoa>s. $"
aren jnaer 1 tear oe *•»
Grouc rates 3\»<a&e
•Sa'Sos: Wee«-"c. v» ,
16

SJ. WSTOmCAL SOCIETY
230 S---.eo.3-. •.=>»2--
B U I 483-3939
Wearesflay trsrouy c-ca
10 a.m.-4

t»n from 5:3O-7":30 p.m. Ua\
23.

OLD BARRAOS MUSEUM
Sanao. St.. T-e"tc»-
,609' 396-1776

Aar.

11 a — -5 c -
1-5 : . — *O.TS

->"oe? 12 5C ce^ts.
0S80AM-CANNON8AU. HOUSE

R£E\1S-A£ED AASORETUM
l~j icoar. 4.« J- i—:
9C6 : ~ - 8 * 8 *

OLD DUTCH PMSOtMGE

1G 3.*^.—•
P-m. GuOed tturs c> aooov-;-
merit Free aonssor- *y scc-

-msoon$3.
•'Tender n Ye*- , ' cnfchooc
n 19th-century Ne» J«ree>. cr-
* |

NJ. STATE MUSEUM
205 West State St. T-
M l 292-6464
Tuesoay mroug- Sati"-a> *-a-
9 tm.-4:45 (im.. S J - C J . * 3 r

noon-5 p.m. Free ar^sscr.
•eg* "Consrjcaons." y -

•"The TraveJc as B W
pher" o n p r t
•Photograpns D> .«<-«- ^-c-
topaohers. ongnrfc
•fiber opoc scact?e rv O.ce
Ljnds. r n u f May 16-
•Wortc by aemy O.-ersws
Ovou^ Jure 2?
••Vreavmg Arxne r e A;rc

i Juc, 18.
tcrs a* Zr<cc

Pai&a. May 22-^

=O? "25-1-15
3ecrgs rtas-ii-gsr s
t£rs«ner ie «es saccrec r
Scr«rvrte r : S. Doer

Iran iocr-5 - —. ^^e
scr.

THOMAS WMME MUS&

SOS 566-C34S
arc ajsneac©

Te WSaoscr "

Famed native amerfcan artist R.C. Gorman

will appear at the opening of his latest exhi-

bition at the Adobe East Gallery in Summit

Sunday, May 16, 2-4 p.m.

alleries
a- . - -ccr arc r e f r
^ sacr -«yrr —y- l - t : -

iAME VOONHCES ZMMeBJ
«n MUSEUM 4DOKEA5T

c *•« S.J-r-i-

=CS
sre iarj-ts.. *TJ- i l 5. - -?

CAFEKCWZ

.-JFT. | A * *
•* ~-e _-:^.'-.-.-

! C«tU>RE?<' S SPECUIJZID

H3SP11AI
190 v-« FiMMei Rd

,iVS' :.U .".V tv: .'70
I\Y»" :.' :"<- .\;- ,• \^su>
'.'• , \ . C " L '.*. '• ' * ' " ^ •' "
1 . V .• - .• :•• . ' . " . v . • : • • < • • !

••". i •: • ;> '.'•• * C f ; • • • . ! • • ' . "

.-•. • .• ̂ ^^o-'tv-ii ,vv ̂ Vc iy
•1V-.1- : - . - . r v.n ;s

CURiMOM MUERV
GkMM Dillon U6rar>

„ ! - "C."' ••".• ^ V " 'Stf
- V ^ 114 • ;^-'-

•J ,>^" ::• K'.-.vi r. v'so.v tV\>.
'." . " . .^" '• ' . ' •

FRIENDSHIP UBR4R1
Fairtei4»i DicKmson Unn«reJt)

2i5 V ' A - S : • i.^1 V.w so"

2C1 ^ " - itv? ̂
- \ - ^ • . ' . ' ; :•->••• " - • - • v

• ; . . . - " ; : ? < . ; • ^ . -»"j.i - J

*: '•'.'- l'5-S^r: '.' -\';:.'
:o - r. i : ~ '•':•• lc

NEWXJUARTERS GALLERY

Tee-" ?• >:cc>-—.~«"t «
•MaM r̂  Va,—5 iar-Kt. Va-,
l-i'.'-^e 15

HUNGAMAM
HERITAGE CENTER

30C Sor<T«! St

gee W5-5**-
".esi?. r o ^ Satw"3a> l~v~
11 3 ~ - c ~ S-.-ca1, *rc^
1 - : -

-i-'.a -> i.-.£3'-3 'szo-,3
r o - i r '.'3>. 31

MWrETOON ART CE.VTER
" ^•*e- Urtr S:. ~ -tc-

•-.-aji 3": ••::-. * c

5oi». ••:- 1-: : ~ »o— s-

••'.-.•"•i :•.. ̂  5-»".:e C^"e- '.'?,
I f - . - -* I". : T : 5 C ' - : " " : - 2-

£ : ~ \'2, 16
HU!fTEROO** COWTY UBRARY

='.'."c 12 : * ' - -**-*

" . w * . ' • « '.•;'.. •-•-•3

Iiia>«);'i May 28
• AraiivWxUV Ol We L/SS fVt'iv

•Oi.i»inj> nom \ ivi l i tws High
ScfXVJ >tu\10(>ts. tfiuHi^h M.ly

A.J. LEDERMAN FINE ART
.V*1 t\\.;t S! H r̂x»ken
: o r 65s»-jis7ii

w ' o L' M Also oix'n t>> ap-
pe MM •'.
• ̂ S '̂xs In L'J'OI f-i. ArW. KOKi
. \> :^ .) \ i 'Jin Potts, through
.. v '.5

MORTIMER 04LLERV
Gill St Bernard's School

906 234-234S
'•\.-^:jv j 'O S..*'00> ''oni 2-4
.' " A $o ooen :> .ippoint-

•So-e-se! Art Association ju-
•vc m n t M snow, tnrough
Ma\ 23

NEVi JERSEY CENTER
FOR VISUAL ARTS

oS EiT St.. Summit
;9O8i 273-9121
W<yiaj> through Fnaay from
ioon-4 p.m., Saturday and
Sunday from 2-4 p.m. Closed
v.3> 31. Free admission (e»-
cect »"«<? indicated).
•Painon^ 6y Dorolfiy Gillespie.
tNoutfi May 20.
•Setf-ooftrarts by a number of
aT!$ts. ffirougi May 30. Admis-
s-c- SI. aiscot;nts avaiiaWe.

NJ. DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN
65 OMNft St. New BmnswicK
.908! 246-2066
Vordav ciroogh Saturday from
noon-6 p.TV
•'"living witn Craft,' through
Va> 22.

PRINTMAKING COUNCIL
OF NEW JERSEY

440 R?«r Pd.. Norm Branch
9O8.i 725-2110

~UMd0)l f-rough Fnday from 11
a.m.-4 p.m., Saturday from 1-4
a" .
•Prints oy New Jersey college
Mudtnls, May 16-Juni 13 Re-
Mpta i fror- 3-5 p.m. May 16.

QUIETUDE GARDEN GAaERY
24 Forr B0.. East 3runswicl-

(908) 257-4340
IMdnHOty, 1 huisduy, Sal-
udidy, anu Sundiiy from 11
a.m.-5 p.m. Also open by up
twintitient.
•Sculpture by P»IW Allen and
Haloid Sclai, thiough May il
•Si'ulpturo by Myra Graham
and Jew Urennan, Mjy 30- Inly
8 Reception from 1-5 p.m.
May 30.

RIDER COLLEGE
Student Cenlai Art Gallery

Route 206, Lawrenceville
(609) 896-5327
Monday through Thuisday tiuni
noon-2 p.m. and 6-8 p.m.; Fn-
dlv through Sunday from 2-0
p.m. Free admission
•Student art exhibit, through
Aug. 29.

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
18 Stirling Rd., Watchung
(908) 753-0190
Daily (except Saturday) from 1-
4 p.m.
•Garden State Photographic
Salon, May 10-28. Reception
at 6 p.m. May 15.

Planetariums

NJ. STATE MUSEUM
205 West State St., Trenton
(609) 292-6333
Admission $1, group rates
available.
•"Dnnking Gourds and Dip-
pers," 1 and 3 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday through July 3.
•"Partner*Ship*Earth," 2 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday through
July 3. Children under 4 not ad
mitted.

RARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Route 28, North Branch
(908) 231-8805
Admission $4, discounts avail-
able.
•'"Cosmic Catastrophes," 7:30
p.m. Friday and 2 p.m. Sat-
urday through May 22.
•Tour of the heavens with
"Space Elves," 1 and 3 p m.
Saturday through May 22.

His Birthday" " 1
Your Anniversary?

We can Capture Your
Beauty anytime...

(limited time only)

LINGERIE PHOTOGRAPHY
tm 381-5454 MC

I 443 LAKE AVE., COLONIA

Rose
Bushes

$2." OFF!!
Over 200 varieties to
choose from!!!

Williams Nursery
& the Gi f t House 524 Springfield Ave.
Westfield • (908)232-4076

GR«K HSTIVAL
St. George Greek Orthodox Church

1101 River Road, Piscataway, N.J.

Phone 463-1642 or 699-9894

FAX 699-9309
(see Reverse Side for Directions)

3 B IG D A Y S - ntaorrid
MAY 14th • 15th • 16th, 1993

Friday & Saturday - 11 am - 11 pm

-j'^L/j Sunday - 12 noon - 8 pm

ne

In Our

AHEPA HALL

\'if,\7Wi • Wine-, • Ou/,1
SrjurUkui • Cjyro

LlVf Mu~k fj Knlertiiinmcnl • BoUIO
I'lui f ire^k Folk Dancing • Sinqi

ki*

Bigger, better than ever...

eat, drink & be merry at our

OUTDOOR TAVERNA
also...in our COMMUNITY CENTER

GIFT H, NOVf-.IXY SHOP • PASTHY SHOP •

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOP
RELIGIOUS TOURS • TAKE OUT ORDER BOOTH

/ rf.- AdmiHiion • Irlday. May 14th Oniy

,- j , f „ . . 11 am-4 pm Donation - SI.WI

Expanded Facilities chfUm undir 121 re

-14, 1993
'•J'I . " / ' ' • •?.<.•<.



Weekend

Index of
Advertisers

Aimiuot Expo 3
Boulevard Whotoulo 2
Boutovarrf Wholmale 9
Bulldog DMnJ 6
Clarion Hotel 2
Una Out Wttfi Mlckl 15
Flrtt Place 14
Flointniflon Spmdway 2
HlnU Unlimited 8
John Charles Shamy 3
iukobox Eddto 14
Middlesex County Hoalth 6
Muhlenberg Hotpltal 2
Natasha's Stars 6
NJ. stats Opera 12
Ocean Explorer 2
Oktoberfest 2
Paul's Firewood 9
Personally Yours 6
Wscataway Township 9
Psychic Fair 9
Restaurants 15-20
Rizzon's Cycle 3
Service Master 7
Small's Fofmalwear 6
St George Greek Festival ...»
Suburban Jowetere 7
Sunshine Stable 9
TJsWortd of Stuff 9
The Car Spa 7
Tommy Hirfiger 12
USA for Hoalth 6

W A S P9nXu0rBphy <••....,........2

White Bus Co. 3

uayinlffln* Aquatic 14
•nHarti s rKirsery 8
Wlu Women's 9

World of Cards &
Comics Convention
Mriqr 1 tear • Mif lift 11M

IROOUSEX RAU, SOUIN MJUNRBft
Hem ») s • » u o ftaJo Sit • Man uauwa
U k > M « M tbaJL MOtorn ••< UN M • tra

N • MM Ml tota* i » • DwitMn. £•>•
«m« « man w » n a n « noun IW mm—i • M*

OR Ml e» go » nrd »*c l(M. mow • • • . » • 10
- ' i w Wk tgn O H • »

For Info.
(908)

968-3886

FREE
ADMISSION

Complete Mastectomy
Boutique

Caring Place
To Go After

Breast Surgery
WOMEN'S INTERNATIONAL.
SUPPORT ENVIRONMENT

• rVoo.it Ptoilhtm • Swim Form»
• UlBurt Form*

>n| . Accottorlg*

Cancer Support Cen

OH Bt^i^East Brunsyfl

Singles
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CIUI1
OF CENTRAL NEW JERSEY

M M /
flr: Arnrx ,̂ 7;'J0 p m.
. V/.i »', " / ; * 7!/,

0940, "i'i'i li&o
•Dinner a! BdMMMlfllN Aifo rev
H'jrant, Warren, 7 pjlt. ftey 15
'906) 7W-3344
•Mast ana brunr.tt. r»on May Ifc.
M3» st !>t jiirnet BMCtl, MfM0>
firiflge; M M d follcwrt at (*<* Dims*.
Woodbndp. 190ft. 325-3 260.
•Dinner a! Catena. Bou'td Br<x*.
?:30 p rr> May 21. (90S 756-
0940.

•Dance at Ooachnwn restaurant
Cranforfl. S:30 p m Ma/ 22 Na>-
"lem&ers 19 1908) 789 0M0 .
•Bowling aft Hill Lane*, Oa Br-cge 2
p.m May23. '908. Tr.hAdi.

CENTRAL JERSEY
TALL FRIENDS CLUB
(women 5 1 0 " and taller
men 6'2" and taRer; 21-oider

(908) 704-8480

•Business meeting at SZDW restsj-
rant, Perfi Amboy, 11 o.-n. May
16.

CROSSROADS
(separated and d»vore«i)

(908) 722-6863. 754-0317
•Self-help grouo at Cerrensry Dirt-
erj Mettiooist Churcti, Me&jcnen.
7:30 p.m. Tuesdays.

FOOUM FOR SINQ4XS
"/ /* , liO-93'17.

at *
>o«r.. 9 p m f rs»/t

JERSEY JEWISH SINGLES

6-30 p-f.. /M4r<esti>yi 'SO
0779. 251-7651-

•,'.-./ % - . " V»/17 VAT 52
'908, 2i:-765i

MASH
'vepa/auxj and divorced*,

'908, 249-64M

Bil $5
•Ls*r aarcK^ ijana. mWMfat at
C/JVA -̂ e* V-1 t̂ v-'iC S ^ » % P "•

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
M«(-i«ti«r Cna»t»r 238

'908, 254-6666
•CVvwa a r c * ' r w * \ •/;, at
- - . v -.-, 'f? « t ! r % j ~ ' . ' V ; ' . ; .

3 " C/.->- S'-

•.',' s' " y , ; - V . r So
S*T\jpj)AY 'ifTE UVE
AMD SOMETIWES SU»i»«YS

Stats Paf«way EW. 105. Open ooV
to rtose atlO h M
BRMg 291-2763.

SINGLE FRIENDS

'90S, 704-1362

7-. 16 0 "• McrAs/s. 0-JS i ; .
NEW EXPtCTATKWrS

•2C: 964-9156
Cor. tor si e* r ts Si.

t 3* '•'

8 p.r
Ma| 14.
•Oaiv_e at f * * y - c
8.3C1 p.—. ' t e j 15.

NOW THArS DAMCer SINGLES
1906! 707-06€C
•BaJroom are roast njsic at
Cosa del So>. ttxrts fro*. 8 M

'506; 24W342
•To» tf ̂ f j- Sit* g&'-e"/ >>-tr
Srj-st/c 10 s.- 'to,. 1-. Wee*.
» rtf lans Par* C^"«!"'a!'.'« Te~ •
sift src CMlB
• lares a: "g'l.ir.- ^ f ' V.rs*-(a-
:l.e "e"oe ire 1^rr£f *3C t ~~
wav B CM s::

uecaro- '.I a.- <.'a. 1.3 wes' r

•W/ £ct UC v©-oer> i ; -o--

•Carrje re 3" Z*#xsri i =arca-
Cara. Gr^£sw-. 3 i..-~. Way 22-
Vteet r xrr-uer «2t Ga-ser

. " '/ay 29. Mem-
Oea JS. nor^Ttrrflers S7.

SINGUfACES
BOM «40-24W
'y,'.- •:' ii <n°r<& S1&
•Dares r iagt P.'.c C'.c >iie

ce5 at V^rd S - - - i t rv
" . - • • - - 5 : - Va- 21 2S

s.~ '-'ay 22. . 5o-et •*•

•Dares at -iter w e . SCcrt r»«s
8 ; ~. Vtey 23 30. -a
ursc

SOCUU. ADVDfTUWS
FORS1NGLU

. mm-
met. ? JO : - . - . ^-i-rsajs. Cos
H

SOLO SINGLES
g«s 40-oM«f)
'908; 766-1839: 7-9 p.m.

•Rao or ondge at Centra! Pres-
tjytfifian C?VjTCfi, Summit, 6:30 p.nv

Sundays. Cost $2.
•0«3ge m#« at Central Prestiyteriar

Crwrcri, S'jmmit. 7:15 p.m. May

20. Cost $3.
•B<x^e kmeneen at Community Fire
Company, water, noor May 23.

Cost $7: -rcist reserve 0/ May 18.
SOMERSET HILLS
SINGLE HIKERS

•SC8. 774-6759

V'.'.--j -;.-•:« 11 20 a.rr. Va, 16.
y e « r »r across from 'Mtiie's Tav-
e^t. 3ti~:r5tef. Cost $4.

SOPHISTICATED SOCIALS
t'profe&skjnats 30-50)

f9C» 221-0047

• M k a M l l 5 t Brogewater UMOT,
6 P-T. Tr»,fs«ays. Cost $12.
•MOST ara sarce at Basing ftoge
GMM| OuO. 8 JO O.TV May 14.
Cast S1G: jaoet a

WIDOWS OR WIDOWERS

'908- 247-5281. 725-2271
•Oarce a-c iooal at Sfcs todge.
3ra(Bi«a». 7 B.m- May 23. Cost
$7.

SIMIilNE SURE*
I < riles rcr All Occasions

• Fairs • drtffiday Patties
• Picnics • Carnivals

i\ase> Vickie

by SHIRLEY ANN
Ra>iuk»gw»'pdn<sts«R»otca«fa'p^fchiM«CR^rvoyanb

• n i • nunsfDio^so *m6apnysnM DOOM

I I AJRL f« * *jfc, iimMr, ««r 151*

Q U A L I T Y I N N FOR INFORMATION (201)316-9511
1S50 E—>o«i Av^Somf—C NJOSeOT Ert6o«l217

6th Annual Juried Art Exhibition
Piscataway Municipal Art Gallon

All Aitisb Are Eligible IS Yew ind Older Ce-SfMMOitd »y Th« » t
Cultural Aits Commission ind the PisaUwiy Friends Of 11M Arts

Entry Fee-.IO for one wwk $15 for two works
Receiving: Fri. Jun< 18, fr-9 pm k Sat hint 19, lO-Upp-Exhit-Jtiav JUIK 21-July 30

For Complete Infonnation, Rules and Entry Forms
Send No. 10 Self-Addressed, S&mpwd Envelope T<x

Fiscataway Cultural Arts Commission
455 Hoes lane

Piscataway, NJ 08854

SAVE CASH
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIEDS

TREE SERVICE
• PRUNING •LANDCLEARING
• ELB/ADNG • STUMP REMOVAL
• REMOVAL • SPRAYING & FEEDING
• CHIPPING • CABLING

• COMPLETE FIREWOOD SALES
155 Washington Valley Road

(Wood Yard Opposite Bardy Farms)
Warren. NJ

(908) 604-4753

CHEFS PRIDE
BEEF HAMBURGER PATTIES

$1.19 M i l l

SKINLESS BEEF FRANKFURTERS

GARDEN STATE
SWEET ITALIAN SAUSAGE

$1.19 rt*
J

PORK SPARE RIBS

$1.29
PAPER PUTES
• INCN0R9INCH

8?« | $9.95

MA'S
OU» FASHIOHEO CANNED SODA

$3.69 man
XM1U.GMI

SUNNY DALE FARMS
«i MILK

£ $1.89,
POTATO CHIPS

11.59.
0K

•onus

GREEN • RED PEPPER STRIPS

$3.291 $18.95
ncui>nocu

POINT V I E W

PORK OR VE8ETARIAN BEANS

$1.89 I $10.95
pmructH i n t i I n n c u t g r a n t C M

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
M : : , ">A l^are/7Ot7se 0/* Savings" , . - . . . .

V"V;,-j 6 6 Th.-s & CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS c - f i - - i f 1

908-469-8401
IVE ACCEPT FOOD STOMPS V/SA & MASTER CARD

May 12-14. 1993 Forbes Newspapers



T A G E
Habit forming
'Nunsense' may be nonsense,
but it's still a comie revelation

By MICHAEL D . S

N
unsense the zany, award-wuirur^; ar.d rhcr.::r.t :-.
musical comedy which has beer, ronn^g :\-- a dtv
York's Theater Row. is nothing n' r.r. 3 Lark

The show is composed cf a ser.e> c: ccrr.edy sketches, r
logues. and novelty musical r.umbers revolmg srcur.i '-he ;:::r.;
five New Jersey nuns to raise money in crier :o proper/.- bury :;:
their fellow sisters who have fallen v.cum :o a ia^.:ec \-.chyss-;:jc

Ha\ing stored the four sisters ir. the invent rreerer. lev :r. ?_•
because of the Mother Superior's irr.pruder.: purchase c: a Se--_sr.-
with the order's money, the five remaning Lrrie Sixers ::' H.xxS
take to the stage in order to er.ter.air. ar.d :r.5p:re s u i e r . ^ ; \vhil-.
milking their pockets. The ensuing r.vo acts fr.i the s-Ste-rs tir-d
singing, and joking their way toward a r.e.v crder

Dan Goggin. who wrote the bock, music ar.i lyr.rs :':r the sr.r.
likely had no idea how enormously successful .V-..-.A-~A- •.-•.-:uli c*
and perhaps neither did the Forum Theatre ir. Merucrer. v.Tu;h
a major hit with the shew'; er^agerr.er.: list :=!_ ar.i tr._i :r_-.;i
sisters back for a run through J-ur.e 6

Nunsense is a loosely structured ughrwe^ht. ar.i. -.•.iell r.rr^er.
revue. Serious satire is not cr. GcgEr.'s acer.ia. but ser.:-us r_r. J
audiences have Socked ic his shr.v.vr.ere••'-:-: it's playec

The Forum's usual high " : cu r~ : r . star.narui =re ax£ir. ir. £'•"-
with this Sunserse. Gcri:r. D&rueu has iesier.e-i ir. arr.-usir.f 5_-.:
highly functional set. ar.i his :•.•:<: is effectively e-_-.i_-.:--:-i :y 2>ls
Williams' lighting design. Director Peter ' L.:>r.v >eep; •_-.; =r. :•••
ins at an energetic pace ar.i his vorx ii i::-i-i irr_~££j _•;•:. ;y '.
M. Ward's re-creatior. c: Feltor. Smith's r-r.zinil .'.'•.-->:••.:• ..-.::•;•:

The fact remains. th:ugh. tr_at .Vt. ..:-• -.:-: .5 a ;r.~;:ke --n:-:/ :
farce, but one which a large r.umber ::' auiier.c-e members :learl;
u>elcome when so expertly perfcrrr.ei

Vicki Tripodo (who also happens "..: be the 7z--~rr.; —^r.hzr.g :
tor; is a hiliarious. irascble Mother Super.:: "7r.~ :-:~-: rugruigh'
evening comes when near the cc-se ::" Ac. 1. M;*_-.er i - > ; - : : >:-:
unwittingly stoned on a controlled substar.i-e r^ur.i r . the ̂ •it.;:
Sister Mary Hubert. Mistress of Novices. Margaret 3a/es Liv-s r.
a'perfect counterpoint: she and Tripodo become a scr. cf Cathcli-
Abbott & Costello during the scenes they share.

As Sister Mary Amnesia, who has lost her merri-cry -L-.t* rjtir.g
the head with a crucifix, Ann Mane Fioreila gives a delightful.;/ r

n New

The wacky nuns of Sunsense are back for a month-long encore
run at the Forum Theatre in Metuchen.

:; _-. rys~j.::r:.. v . al numbers. Equally

?..:-r.ir.g :-•.-.:
bu: xr;.-.'.c-jxv isr.

NLSSENSE'

Young writers
stage plays

Student playwrights from Lord
Stirling and McKinley schools in
New Btunswick will sea their
words come to life during the
second annual "Saturday's Chil-
dren" program at Crossroads
Theatre Saturday, May 15.

With the assistance of Morris
BeasJey, Jr., assistant stage
manager at Crossroads, actress/
teacher Judy Tate returned to
teach the seventh and eighth
grade students at the two
schools this year about the tech-
niques of playwrighting during 10
after-school workshops.

Saturday, beginning at 3 p.m.,
their works will be performed by
a company of professional ac-
tors beginning at 3 p.m.

Tickets for the performance
are $15. For more information,
call (908) 249-5560.

Sunday matinee
for 'Magnolias'

The only afternoon matinee
performance of Steel Magnolias
at the Circle Playhouse in Piscat-
away is scheduled for Sunday,
May 16, at 2 p.m.

Performances continue on Fri-
day and Saturday evenings
through May 29. Tickets for the
Sunday matinee are $8 or two
for $15; tickets for Friday and
Saturday performances are $10
each. There is a $1 discount for
seniors and students at all
shows.

For more information, call
(908) 968-7555.

Curtain calls
NOW PLAYING
ACT IV

First I M M M Soc-et/

724 Park Ave.. P M N M
(908; 232-3514

•Wortcrg, Stjds M o T l pro-
files of Aorkirg peooie. '.'3/

14-22. Adults $8, se-nor citi-

zens and students $6.
BRUNDAGE PARK PLAYHOUSE

Carrell Rd., Randolph
(201) 989-7092

• Mao of La Mancna, musical

derived from Don Quixote.

Through May 15, Admission

$12, discounts available.
BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE

70 South Main St.

New nope, ra.
(215) 862-2041
•Nunsense II: The Second Com-
ing of the Little Sisters of Hobo-

ken. Through May 16. Ad-

mission $22-$19, discounts

available.
M M c Of AVFBC

416 Victoria Ave., Piscataway

(908) 968-7555

•Steel Magnolias, Robert

Hariing's drama on the travails
of four Southern women.

Through May 29. Admission

s i ; !.isa.-3a.*ao«.
CRAWFORD DRAMATIC CLUE

"5 /. -.3-; *.« "jir'm
sea 2--;--;::
•̂ —•= S—;-/-:—.-. - . ' . - - i
ce~.*c * " . - r « - . . ' ~

• - - - ^ g - '.'»., 22 Ac—s&o-

S l l .

CREATTVE THEATRE

102 Wttrwsooon St.

MHLMWI

(609; 924-3489
•The O«rr/ (jrrjr.a":. Unur

Cheww/s Orarra staged *?r

characters frorr Gone *v?tri f/>e

Wind. 7:30 p.m. '/ay 15, 3

p.m. May 16. Free admission.

tnu55lnMO5 InbATKC
nniiDAMY

7 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick

(908) 249-5560

•Genesis 1993 Festival, read-

ings of new *orks rjy African

American playwrights. ThrougT'

May 16. Admission S15; call

for schedule.

FORUM THEATRE

314 Main St., Metuchen

(908) 548-0582

•Nunsense, Dan Goggin's musi-

cai starring tne utue bisters or

-/.Oi«- "••:>.?.- . . r -. i.: : sCC-44'.";;"; 201 JW O43

&EORGE99
George Svwn Pt«;tnuM

9 -.-?--.-.- i.«
•«« £-,' -...-.-

•**^"* fjrj^msryy t'h" 4 ". •
T-̂ ~ ' - . K - j-<; V4-. ' v ••';

i i - , - 5 \"<r-J?-. ":: ': '.'•:,

i v . •-.•". •:,'*/•:. %'.'.

GEORGE STREET PLAYHOUSE

' 9 % 5 J 7 - 8 % :

laKson. 10 s " ' /» /14 t s ' / j
lOp.rr v ^ :5. Ad-- -,-,v

GROWING STAGE
Po-Jte 24. Chester

'903^ 879-4946

tale from oJde En^and. Tnro-jgh

May 23. Admission $10. dis-

counts available.

HUNTEROON HILLS

PUYHOUSE

V ; . : = -« r " " . "••:•.•;./': . . - *< . ' : - • .-. -.* •;<;•,<;-;••-,••

' - / ;-c<f.

McCARTER THEATRE

• ' , ' - ' , - by. A:/.,- ••:•• -,-

-jy"«-T, i ;; '.-.i«.-.:>;;;-':

* • " . . g - >/S| y . *-;-• •.•.-.-

138423
THE M M THEATRE

/.- o " . • - " ' - - '•••-•• •'••

' • ' ; ; . . - : ' . ' •:':•••;••/.. <:

••:-, >•;'. i ;2 f .

• • ' ; - ! " . ' • / . • • • • ' ; ••-•>'•' ' . ' :

*'-•!'' '< • '-'' 1

/'•/: '.•". •:.'•.':'••. 57

OFFBROADSTREET THEATRE
'. ' / ; . • • ' . ' " . . - , , V / ; / • , . ;

"or/".-

'--//,-, '.<.'. >>'.'.

r,, Ar" ,r ','. ..-' > '-, ,;y •/.,/

/ ' ) / -d " •:.•,• V. 1';'. '.••;/

«/-.. i l c . nrn"..?/-. w •:'.;•
«tft

PAPER M i a PLAYHOUSE

SOMERSET VALLFf Pt^ fMi ' .

* . " / . ' ;
 :

- - : .-••-.• , -

M M :••.•.- '•••/:

• : / • - • • • • ' • - • . , ' . . ; " V ; : W .

' " . " ' : • - ' : ' : " • ; ' . ' ; / . • , ' • ; ; ' • • - ; /

' . ' . . . - ' . - • ' , . ' . - ; • • • . - . • , • V . : •:-.

' ; , , • • ' . •;.:-. ••/.<:

SOUTH STREET PLAYERS
' . . , - , ... . .

•"//.<:"; '.'Sf> K 'J'. '. •;'>'.•, r\\

• '..-," '• i " ' • ' . ' / r A-,,r !. f . '

' •;••; ' . * > : •, ' . ' . " « / ; J V , , I ; , -

" . : ,. ;. -r. . -Wf; .;«., ,

'.'•:/ '. ' . >') /•-:-• •:.-.• V/l r

' . , , • : • • • . •! • • • -

STONY MILL PLAYfRi

'..•i.-.,'.--r..-./

210 '!•."',!,•• .•.."•,,•

I'/JHI '•</, If.i,

•hnhivj: :\;,t): .,'i;,;,<;,<v, •.'
U,<:<J-/,.I- «/•••/! ' , . , / , . . , , . , , , , .
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IYMPHOWY HALL

y ' ••" • ' . w , i ' /

1 " . | 9 ' , •

• . . . : , , . ,

14 23 .'••:•• • or 115 i

' ' . i ' " . j , . | • • <•
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COMING UP
HUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSF.

70 V,uth M.iin ',1

)!.•« Hf,p.i IM

I21'JI Vt>J'JI)A\
'1 illh! 'Amp of Htttnir,. rnu'.ii ,il

rlirnvrjd from Ihf: Mill film. M.iy
Vl June. fj. Arlnii'.'.KHi $??•
I 4 ( | / I , . * , . . . . 1 . i i . i l i l . f i >

>j i , fJiv.'iuni i iWdiiiifiiM,
CROSSROADS THEATRE
COMPANY

r" 1 ivirif/Mon Avn.

I'KlHl Z-1'l ViM)
'Ihr lain Crn.1t lulling uf lllur:

iiml lit//, nrif wcmiitn fthow w/
'..•ifulr.i H.i.un-. M.i/ i>1 .".
Adinivjiiri t ; " i t l l ' iO , ill',
i.oun''. iivnlliiblo.

SOMERSET HILLS HOTEl

I l>: 1 >ii 11, W.iiii'ii

CKj'ii 1,4 / l./l lf)
'lift! Wl'llllltlfi, till llilll.lll
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V E N T S
Bands on the 'Run'
Music and more at annual Midland Run

By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN
WeekuntJPIus Editor

B
y now, everyb<xJy in Central Jersey knows that the Midland Run
is one of the biggest fund-raising events in the state, not \i>
mention one of the most entertaining

Centered around the 15K and 5K nan, which attracted a field
ill more than 4,000 runners last year at scenic Moorland Farms in Far
Hills, the big day traditionally attracts a crowd of more than 20,000.

But the people show up for a lot more than the races. The Midland
Hun benefit! the Midland School of North Branch, a non-profit re-
habilitation center for children with learning disabilities, communication
disorders and behavioral problems. It's a great cause, and the goal of
this year's Run is to raise $100,000.

To that end, organizers have outdone themselves this year in plan-
ning a variety of activities, including live music, food, dog and frisbee
exhibitions, a sky-diving exhibition and a busload of celebrity appear-
ances featuring several members of the New York Giants. WFAN radio
personality Chris "Mad Dog" Russo and many, many more.

There will also be aerobic demonstrations, children's races and a two-
mile finess walk for those who like a little exercise with their en-
ti'itainment.

But the biggest winners of the day might be music fans, who will
enjoy over four hours of continuous live music by both local and
nationally-known acts.

Î ocal performers include the hard-rock band Pandora's Box. which
will kick off the music from the main stage at noon. Then, at 1:45 p.m..
a special treat is in store — the Woodstock All-Star Band, a group of
professional musicians from the Woodstock area featuring Robbie Du-
pree, who earned a Grammy nomination for his hit song "Steal Away."
and Larry Hoppen. a co-founder of the band Orleans, which enjoyed an
impressive string of hits in the '70s, including "Dance With Me." "Still
the One" and "Love Takes Time."

"We're happy to help out, and we'll be playing some Orleans songs, a
bunch of Robbie's songs and maybe even some of the new ones."
Hoppen said, adding the band includes his brother. Lane, on keyboards
and trumpet.

Following the Woodstock All-Stars at 3:15 will be Bums in the Park, a
popular New Jersey cover band who will offer a modem. '90s alternative
sound featuring songs by Spin Doctors, Nirvana and more "grunge."

Completing the musical portion of the afternoon will be popular New-
Jersey folk singer and instrumentalist Elaine Silver, who will play
between band sets.

THE MIDLAND RUN Sunday, May 16 at AT&T Moorland Farms. Route 202. Fa-
Hills. Ticket $5 (children under 10 admitted free). (908) 722-S25O.

Bums in the Park (above) and Pandoras Box are two of the
popular musical acts appearing at this year's Midland Run
benefit for the Midland School Sunday. May 16.

1993 Midland Run
Schedule of events

•SeSernead Oesetopment Ccrpo-
fatiooChuJ* Men and Women's 15*

9 3JT1.

M M Step Aerobics Denx*i-
s'.-.r.c- -.rr '.'•; .o-.-so.-
.Snowmoto*;1 9:30 a.m.
•The Home Depot ^be Powetsxi
Mm and Women's 5K Memorial Run

11 3-m.
•Johnson arx! i3hnson Somerset
Count, Fan* of Companes 2-mJe
Ramble Fitness W M

11:30 a.m.
Hue Outdoor Band Fest

noon-4:30 p.m.
•ChMmft Loitpop Run 4 races!

12:15 p.m.
•"A Ctv« with the Pla>ers, featuring
Lee Rouson and Bob Kratch
iDARE tent) 1:30 p.m.
•Skydivrtg competition 2 p.m.
•Barooka's celebrity tent
appearances 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
•Food Tent 9 a.m.-5 p.m.'
Runner award ceremony... 1:15 p.m.
World-champion dog and frisbee
exhibition 3-3:30 p.m.

Mark your
calendar

Chili cookoff
at raceway

freehold Rsooway hw I
a chaatn0B to Gvrion Slate cMI
chefetoputftafrpotupapM
OMB n a convenor) for war
S500feiana>.

The Monvnoutti
new a r t * cap** k

in the New Jenay
State C M Cookoff on Saturday,
May 15* via wsnt, which o f l n
a grand prt» of $250 pfcs dh-
net for two at ttta fscewfly, w l
be haU in conjunction wNh tho
$200,000, 34ft annual Oartar
Cup Trot, the * s t major Grand
Circuit race of the year for 3-
ysar-oid trottore on their way to
the HambJetonian.

There vM be an entrance fee
of $15 for <* entrants, who w«
each receNe a "goodie bag" of
treats, induing a tote bag, co*-
boy coc*crg hat, passes to Free-
hoU Raceway and more. There
• • also ft* contests for best-
dressed cow0rl and cowboy, a
country-shger knkalce contest
and a tortSa-tossing contest for
the kids, wrMe free baBoons and
pony rides wD be offere as weL

Chaaren under 12 vM be ad-
mitted free of charge. For more
iiftXTiuUmi, cal (908) 462-
3800.

Circus benefit
in Fanwood

The Ban and Jetty's Trawlng
Snow, featuring a vaudeviaper-

oownsr ytfflww ana
present two shows at

LaGrande Park in Fanwood Sat-
urday, May 15.

Sponsored by Kings Super-
markets and co-hosted by the
Fanvwod-Scotch Plains Rotary
Club, proceeds from She event
* * go to the CMdran-s Mkade
Network, which benefits CM-
dran's SpacMtad Hoapitril and
ChMren's HoapM of New Jar-
sey, writti f t cMat In Fanwood,
Mountanaidt and Toms NMBT*

TIcKeti tot both shows, wnon
be0n a 1 pjn, and 3 DJIL, a t
$3 for adults and $1 for cht-
dran. thevant wH bs held nin of
shJna.

Tickats am avattbJe at CM-
drona SpacWtaad Hospol wit*
reach Center and CNdran'sMr-
ads Televiiion Natwoik, both In
Fanwood; ftom any Rotary manv
bar, and at Nngi taetfom. M
more Moimatton, cat (90S)
889-0900.

May 12-14, 1993 Forties



Weekend

Outdoors

Somerset's 'Recycle-a-thon'
Somerset to present first Save the World Fair at Duke Island Park

By WU1WM VSESTHOVEN
WeetendPfus ErJtor

Earth Day, the sequel — Saturday, May
15.

At least in Duke Island Park in
Bridgewater. where the Somerset Coun-

ty Division of Solid Waste Management the
Somerset County Park Commission and the
Environmental Stewardship Council are spon-
soring the county's inaugural Save the World
Fair, which will hopefully be a day of fun. and
education, in the sunny outdoors.

To encourage families to attend their envi-
ronmental fair, which will feature exhibits by
commercial businesses and utilities that ex-
plain what they are doing for the environment.
the sponsors are offering a variety of recre-
ational activities, including nature walks in the
park conducted by park rangers and natural-

Happenings

ists. children's games that re-enforce envi-
ronmental awareness demonstrations of the re
cycling praca and entertainment hrtffinnrl
by the popular New Jersey band the Nerds

Also on hand will be Woodsy the Owls.
Smokey the Bear and Somerset County's own
Bundles the Penguin, whe will help '.lie kids
learn all about recycling.

Exhibitors include the Somerset County Re-
cycling Center, the Middlesex County L't:l:ue>
Authority. Elizabeuhtown Vater Conipany. New
Jersey Insututue of Technology, PSE&.-G. Mar-
cal Paper Co.. and Raritan Valley Community
College.

"A lot c: people in Somerset County are in-
terested in information ab«x.t recycling, espe-
cially r.-o\v. with r.e\v regulations in effect." said
Mike Elko of the county's Division of Solid
Waste Management ""We think it will be a fun

day. We're tr>ing to make it as entertaining as
possible "

SAVE THE EARTH DAY $3:..-ca\. Va> 15. 10 a.m.-5

c.~,. D\.-e s.crc ? a ^ . Cc ^.o^ Roao, Bndgewater.

;9C8 231-TCCO. at. 7418.

Mark your
calendar

Free concerts
at courthouse

The Somareat County Court-

house G m n to hosting e sum-

mer-long series of concerts of

free conoerti ttMt fteture evsiy

Mod of sound from ctaMtml to

gospel, jazz, rock and blues.

The next concert In the Friday

evening series is to be an-

nounced. Upcoming concerts in-

dude MfoB Denny and the Cwv

tonrtt Jan Btnd (May 21) and

the Somerset VaKey Orchestra

(June 4) .

Al conceits tete place 7-8

p.m. For mom IntemieMon caK

(908) 704-1010.

ASUDCSEXPO
Exposition Hafi
Raritar. Center,
(906) 247-8353
•Products fur peocse woi as-
•BiWes. 10 a.m.-5 pjn. May
21. 10 a.m.-6 pjn. May 22,
11 a.m.-5 p.m. May 23. AOLTS
$4. M d m undar 12 tae.

Mit-Staai Bpx
Route lf l . Eaat fturwck
(90S 583-7915
•Cocny utot it itys. 5-9-JC
PJTI. May 20. AOAs S t ax-
*»n inter 6 frte.

A MSKET Of MEMS
PratsrileMas
Route 29, StocMor,
(609) 397-3223

plants, m made « « i hetts, 10
•,m.-4 p.m. May 15. Free K -

•YZAKTME SUVOMC
FESnVAL

St Thomas t t * Apostle Churtfi
1407 SL George Awe.
Rafway
(906) 862-5321. 969-2796
•Also inducing • craft sale, 5-9

C.-i. May 14. ^cor-3 c ̂  Man
IS. nooo-6 p.-. V&. 1 1 &ee

CLASSIC CAP. SHOW
Mar S-. > * e j j -

•Wtage U.S.. *x=reo«es cr
>. noor-5 a."-. Maj 16.

BS3UL0 BLE FSTWA1.
S a w , S a c E m u Cense-
200 AtmnDr, Sonerset
!51S) 9*3-3736
•Muac dans, arc Mrvrmg
ese jBOcatec • * s-earc 11
ajn.-10 pjn. May 29. 30: 11
a-m.^ PJTI. May 3 1 Aonascr
SlZdaeoura

ftoutt 202. Bemarasflte
(908)996-3036
•AMn( OKOQ Square nearne
ra*oae sooor.. noorv-6 s.r.
Mai 30. Ran aace May SL

M 0 0 U S O COUNTY
TIEN ARTS FESTIVAL

MKMKSSI Coot/

Wooctndgs Aye.. Ease
'908) 745-3898
•Tneater. wJeo, muse, arc

crer oertcr—a-oe kj >Ae-
3ese» Coj-r.. -ig- scro^ st.-
OB-O. 9 B.-.-2JC s - Wat
17 =!©e acressc-,

SOMBtSET COUNTY
TEEN ARTS FESTTVAL

Rarsar .a*?;

Horr- &•*• c-

•" '«aw *otc, -use ice.

Qxrt) •««• senoa s t o e m . 9
s m j k m May 2 1 Froe ac-

1 I W K SEWSATKKtt

300 Cdd Sai W..
609,924-6283

a -ojse ard gaoer '^jr. 10
1.-.-4 ijam î ay 15. U k J V
4 B-- May 16.

^3 Sojac *<c 2

'9C«, zA^'tSS-'i
•A-^cue c» E"rv» ar< craft
far. 9 3 ~ -4 s - <^i/ 23.
Rar aate May 3C. Afiraser

S2
STAMP, POSTCARD.
AND tA&EBAU. CARD
COUfCTORS OPtS HOL-SE

mim CAVALLERIA
RUSTICANA/
PAGLIACCI

Starring Lando Bartolini

Sunday, May 16, 1993 - 6:30 pm
Newark Symphony Hall

Ticket information: (201) 623-5757
(Fully staged production with English supertitles)

3SSo-
sos 2iT-:c>

u-.-t p . - . Ma, ie, 3C. f-w
ac-issaor.

UNION CENTER STREET FAIR

9OE, 996-3C36
•Aiso « e
ste». noor-6 t m Vtej 16.
Rar 3S*J6 We/ 23. tree ae-
'-XS3O-...

WATERLOO ANTIQUES FAIR
Vttagearrtacstoc

-̂€0 E« 25. Sarrcce
Bttfl 384-0010

show, 10 a.-.-e p.". May 22
23. Acr-«ss*y, ii

WORLD Of CARDS
ANDCOMKS

(W.. ScJtT

•CVK J W arc
Man SO tav4 &
11 a.f..-5 p.m. May 16. Free

Kid stuff

ALUXHN
Ma, 17, 24. 25. 31:
10 M , noor
&JO-J Court/

'215 862-2041
•The ale </ a ocy and a mage
DCO5. s« So music. Aarmsaor
SE

FODEVElt KJOS SHOW
May 15; 1&30 a.m.. 1 p.m.

428 Sp^^fiM Awe.

'908, 771-9300

MMk Maxer, O^coy tre Bav

J5.5C, a*--ns M.
PAT McWNLEY

I«MR>) • % 15: 1:30 fjfk
'.i '/ <: - , ' PefwmeO O .".'
Route 27, Frar*J n Parv
(908j 821-1324

•Srge- ana composer of chil-
Cre '̂s songs Admission $3.50.

RtP VAN WINKLE
Sunday, May 16. 3 p.m.
Union County Arts Center
1601 Irving St.. Rahway
(908) 499-8226
•Washington Irving's story of a
man «no fell asleep and didn't
wake up for 20 years. Ad-
mission $6.

SNOW WHITE
May 15,16:11 a.m.
Paoer Mill Playhouse
BrooHside Dr.. Millburn
(201) 376-4343
•"Heign-ho, neigh-ho, it's oft to
worl« we go." Admission $6.
$5.

THE WIZARD OF OZ
May 16; 1, 3:30. 6 p.m.
Edward Nasn Theatre, Raman
Valley Community College
Route 28, North Branch
'908/ 725-3420
•Dorothy, Scarecr'jw, Tin Man
and all the MunchWns along
the Yellow Brick Road. Arj-

iMMton $6,

Speakers

ANOTHER NIGHT OF POETRY
Saturday, May 15, 8 p.m.
Gallery 39
39 Mine St., Remington
(908) 782 2213
•Open reading or original
poems by Central New Jersey
writers. Admission $2.

MONTCUUR ART MUSEUM
3 South Mountain Ave.
Montclair
(201) 746-5555
A "Painting or the Week," dis-
cussed Tuesday at noon. Dona-
tion.

•Marjorie Bums Brown on
Scene on the Magdalene by
Frederick Church. May 18.

JOHN SPITZER
Friday, May 14, 4 p.m.
Woolworth Center,
pnnceton University
(609) 258-4239
•"Speaking o( the Orchestra"
with a Peaborjy Conservatory
instructor. Free admission.

Store Completely Restocked!!

T O M M Y
Shopping Convenience

f Hllflgor

112 Truman Dr., Edison NJ
Off Kilmer & Stelton Rds.
Store Hours: Thurs. & Fri. 12-6; Sat, 10-6; Sun. 11-5

STORE - 572-1888
(Thur»-8un)

Office - 572-8888
[Won -Wed )

BUY IT
SELL IT
DON'T
MISS

IT!
Forbes

Newspapers
Classified
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Love makes
stars shine
Singer Dariene Love
to headline South
Plainfield benefit

By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN
l/VeekendPfus Editor

T
he South Plainfield Cultural
Ails Commission and The
Friends of the Arts have a
new friend, and with her

help, they hope to make even
more new friends.

Saturday, May 15, chart-topping
singer Dariene Love will headline
a benefit performance for the
South Plainfield Police Athletic
League Building Fund and Sum-
mer Drama Workshop. The busy
evening, which gets underway at
7:30 p.m., will also feature a variety
of talented local performaers, in-
cluding pianist Paul DiDario, sing-

Dariene Love will take time out her busy schedule to headline
the South Plainfield "Night of Stars" benefit Saturday, May 15.

er/songwriter Marguerite Tiger, the '50s acapella group Jersey Dream,
Kenneth Faulkner-Alexander and Karen Mack, the rock band Midnight
Mirage, singer Tony Howard, dance numbers from area companies and
still more musical numbers from members of the Villagers' Barn The-
atre production of Into the Woods. •

But the big draw will be the "unplugged" performance of Dariene
Love, who many know these days from her recurring role as Danny
Glover's wife in the Lethal Weapon movie series. Educated music fans
know her better, though, as the often-uncredited lead singer of bands
championed by the legendary Phil Spector, who produced countless hits
in the '60s for groups like the Crystals, the Ronettes and the rest of the
many groups featuring Specter's infamous "Wall of Sound."

Specifically, Love sang lead on such hits as "He's a Rebel," "And
Then He Kissed Me," and "Da Do Ron Ron," and also contributed
vocals to the hits of such wide-ranging artists as Sam Cooke. Elvis
Presley, the Beach Boys, Frank Sinatra and even Bon Jovi.

These days, her days and nights are filled with the development of
Dariene Love, Portrait of a Singer, her autobiographical musical show

which has drawn critical raves and
is enjoying an extended run at the
Bottom line, a major Manhattan
showcase. Plans are in the works
for Love to take the show on a
national tour and possibly later to
London, where her popularity has
endured even more than in her
native land.

Yet somehow, the self-described
"Queen of the Benefits" is finding
time to help out a good cause in
South Plainfield, where fans will
be in for a special treat — a brief,
but unique performance stripped
of the "Wall of Sound" and even
most of the large band she's using
at the Bottom Line.

"I was always used to singing
with just a piano in church, so it
won't be that different for me,"
said Love, whose father was a
preacher. "It's nice to have a
chance to sing full-voice, some-
thing Phil Spector never allowed
me to do. He also sped up the re-
cordings to make my voice sound
higher and more innocent When
people hear me sing now, they say
•you used to sing higher.' but I just

tell them "that ain't me, honey.'

Love will perform with an accompanist on piano and synthesizer
along with three backup singers, and promises to concentrate on her
hits as opposed to the combination of old favorites, gospel standards
and new songs she's performeing in her Bottom Line Show.

"They're songs everybody will recognize, they just don't always know-
Em on them," she said. "Performing this way. you can't hide behind the
music so you 11 find out if I can really sing or not"

Despite her successful acting career, which includes featured rotes in
such past Broadway fare as Leader of 'Jte Pack and the musical version
of Came, Love plans to keep her main focus on her singing.

"I wasnt looking to get into Kl ins it all began with Leader of the
Pack, and when you do something like that, you start to get a lot of
calls," she said. "But I feel blessed to have fallen into something like
Lethal Weapon, not only to do one, but three!"

NK3HT Of STARS SaturUa\, *.!a> 15. ~:3C :.~. a: So_~ Par-Sett Hg- Scrco.
Lane Avenue. Sour Ran'teic. roves &5 ac.arce ; SiO ,xsr. (903:- 756-JO34.

Top 10 CDs
1 Lenny Kravte, AK You Gonna
Go My Way?
2. 10.000 Maniacs, Our Time

3. Stone Temple Wots. Core
4. Durar Quran
5. Porno For Pyros
6. Peter Gabriel. Us
7. Aerwnttv, Get a Gnp
8. Gloria Estefan, Greatest hits
9. Onyx, Bac.Up
10. Spin Doctors, Pocketful
oftoyptonite

—Sales figures courtesy
of A M * Records

Soundings
MIKE AGRANOFF

Saturday, May 15, 8 p.m.
Hunterdon County Park System
Houto 31. Stanton
1908) 479-1555
•Smcer-stoiyteller performs in a
i offeehouse setting. Adults
$4.50, children undor 12
(2.28,

AKAFIST
Friday, May 14, 8 p.m.
(riwartl N;ish Thomrp, Rnntan
v.illoy Community College
Rout! 38, North Brnnch
(90S) 725-3420
•I t>tk sonfls and Ruftslon Ortho
doa I'lMiits, sung by in till m.ilt
chonjlfnjm Moscow. Art-
mlMlon $15.

CAVAUERIA RUSTtCANV
I PAGIIACCI

Surlily, Mny 16, 6:30 p.m.
Symphony HiS
lovo IIKMHI St., Nuwnik
l-'Ol) C23 5757
•Iwo n|iiirns o
bOttl lung (In II.ill,in ij
igptrtltrtU by th» Now Jroiey
'.Into Opom. Admission $05-
$15

MICHAEL CIMPDILAINI
Wolnnwlay, May 19, 7 p.m.
'.tnt» thontro
1'HMng«ton Av«.
FJi-w Huin'.wtrk
CWH) 2 4 0 7 4 0 9

•Unsslcnl guitarist «iom Amtwi

< it iiorfomia workn hy latino

composers, free admission
CHORAL ART SOCIETY
OF NEW JERSEY

Saturday, May 15. 8 p.m.
Presbyterian Church
140 Mountain Aw.. Wt-sttieid
(908) 322-9240
•30th-anmversary conceit, lift1

tunng trip world premiers of the
Sinlonta snera by Sabm P.iuUM.
Adutts $10. senior OlHAni $ '

COMPOSERS' ENSEMBLE
AT PRINCETON

Friday. May 14, 8 p.m
laplin Audilonunv
PnnnMon University
(009) 258-5000
• t Itvtronic music composiM hv
Unit tiMdunU' students. Viw
admission.

CRESCENT SINGERS
Sunday, Mny 10, 4 p m.
Cmsronl Awiup
PrMbytMtm Chwflfi
71(>WntchungAw'.. HlMWd
(!»OH) 756 2468
•Church chotalo sinus tradi
tlonal and tolk songs ttom tlw
British Mrs Adults $10, stmloi
cltlwns and studimts $tv

DRUM FESTIVAL WEEKEND
May 15. 16: 12:30 p.m.
Momclnir State Concise
Uppnr MuntrUiii
(201) 239-4140
•Kontutlng GlngiM Maker (ol
Crenmt niwt otlwt well-known
clnminwrs. Admission $23 lot

MM aai. $42 for potfc.
NANCr FROVSLAND MOERL

Sunda>. Mav 16. 4 cm.
v\estT«nst<K Onk College
BnsW Qvsoet, Pnrveton
(609) 921-2663
•Soprano SJH^S »O.-KS t?> Si—

Joaouin Rodngo. and Strtn-v
DQntU Î w.'uttt? NishinigJa.
piano. MUM $5. MKlOi oti-

MM md KMdim $3
SHEILA LOUNS8ERRY

Saturdflv, N'o\ 2». S p n '
Watching 4rts Cf"te<

•Soprano sn
in a

OARLENE LOVE
Saturda\. M.n If, ,".30 p.m.
South PI«inB#k1 HIK" Sclxvl
.HXl Lake St.. South Plamttetd
l(X\S> rr<p-4iX>J, LnU-StPt
•Si"t>'i \»!v ItMpiM to tJ iw 1:1
tht* t*Os undtv pti\1tK'tw ^>il

S(HVtOl) htWdll'K'S A lOCrtl St;»'
Nitiv Admission $8 in iKt\;liw.
t lOatthpdiXi i .

MOVIE MAOIC
SaUiulnv. Mii> 15. 8 p.m.
Unton County Aits Cooww
1601 liMnsSt.li.iliw.il
(iXW) 4>»«226
•Songs on souiKllnioks ftom
thp 3Os to toti.iv. poiKimiod bv
the OtikHiMtton Singers. Ad-

S i c S*.5O
NEWMAN ft ORTMAN

s> 15- 7:30

91 Center S: cs - »
,9O3> 213UCC

aii V..<ts $ 12. ser.or
M stvoef ts SS

POINT CROSS
u-xuv. M3> Ip, 5:45

MQMMta
Routes 202-206 BiKl
,9OS> 356 6165

•ro-̂  ApojU^u. V A K I . * «
T'JiK AOTISSWII $12 Bl iKI-
v.vve. $ 15 , i : t v A W ,

SAENCER CHOR

2.V So'"»Mset S!
Niv th Pk>u\(W«M

(MM 276-8572
•SvV'i^; t.'i C«Hniiin .i.M
lyxfvvmtM Di t f» 45 \cnoe cno-
n« o) th<>
UIK1 lutn-V

VALERY SMCVCHENKO
ALEXANDER POMAROVSKI

Fridav, May 14, 8 p.m.

351 Mam St.. M»tud»n
(908) 494-8811
•Violinist and puirast show how
to listen to and understwxl
music by J.S. Bach.

i"C Vtcjr. Vi-isscr $3.
TRtU) CHAMBER
VOCAL ENSOffiU

^r^rij! \ i * 15 5 : . - .
.rvii Servo.

.XV J67-U53

e: ac-

WARREN VACHE Jr.

•* • i\^ \ ' j ) 21. S r "'
«j!-,f\jf^ Vts C*-cef
IS S:.-.->t*:. ttiKTi^*
>A\S' "530190
•OMNI Tvjstif ar-: O-ra
NiNs tvSj?% '.'V.t' . V J - J
« - - s v v V - s$..v SIC

NtXCES OF THE WORLD
Fr«0* .M*21. 8p.r \

Sunday. lkt,i\ 2 3 . 4 p <n

HilrsNvoui»i Hi^fi ScnocJ

vVOS1 359-3'71
•MK songs "om around the
rtofio. pOftomieO t>> the Ranta/i
\ alley Chorus and Youth Cho-
rale. Admission $5.

WESTMINSTER
CONSERVATORY

SatiinJay. Ma> 15. 8 p.m.

Westminster Choir College

'609' 921-T1C4. ttt 2€0
••acjr. —e—oers ssr^r-
•oos t^ -»3rce Oxer, arc

si:

Dance
SLEEPING BtAUTY

V'js 16. i arv
State T V < ? J «

19 utngsxn

cm. May 14, u
M K Ma, 15. Cat for requre-

v90S' 246-7469
v! >y Marus Peows
CUftK. Wrtdrrr«! Ĉ

tie MMMM Bdi'e: Swool.
yi $1S-$12.

Auditions
BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE

70 SouCT Ms*- St.
Sen Hope, Pa.
(215' 862-2046
•For summer season. Non-
Equty auditions il6-oMef' at
10 a.m. May 15. Bnng resume
and photo: prepare a song.

PREMIER THEATRE COMPANY
Henderson Theatre
Route 520, bncroft
(908) 747-0008. 758-1118
•For summe* productions ol
Kty Fair Lady, The Pirates of
Penzance, and Oklahoma! Adult

THEATRE GUILD Of NJ.
*rs Comai of Princeton

i609' 586-1H4
•For AugLSt productwn o* Pic-
•K. lynxes at 8:30 p.n. K(ay
25. 7:30 p.m. May 27. Sewn
•cmen. (bur men needed: ex-
perienced actors on)>. Call for
requirements.

TRILOGY REPERTORY
COMPANY

Feimem Han. Ridge Oak
Senior Otuens Comple>

t̂ancnester Rd.. Basking Rkige
l9O8> 766-S251. 647-6392
•For Mj production of Anything
Goes. Auditions at 7:30 p.m.
May 18. Must be able to leam
a short dance. Call for require-
ments.

WESTF1ELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE THEATRE

Westfiekl School of Dance
402 Boulevard, Westfield
(908) 789-3011
•For July production of Carnival.
Auditions at 7 p.m. May 14;
callbacks at 1 p.m. May 15.
Girts and boys 8-18 needed:
prepare a short Broadway song
and bring sheet music in de-
sired key.
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Weekend
Club mix

BIRCH WU.MGHT CUIS
Route 9. O*d Bnege
(909)536-0650
Male rew*. Saturo*.s. 7>\*s-
OBJS.
•Oangenxs fays, £-ga, cj«.-s

CfcstuDance. Ctxcssa Sree l
Jam. May 14.

• W H of Sous. t -M-Me :•<?.
Bess. May 15-

B0MY4MAm-S
318 waBr" St- =%:33<ts.
.908) 752-31"!
Couicry !^usc. ~jess3s<

BOUmON STOEET CAFE
Old toy Wait HM tux

61 Owcr St, Se» Svrswa
.9081 24€-3 i l i
•Sonr> *voes V«a> l i
•Ne<#*xyeoc =^.rv- i S'_es
Sana M«ri 13
•Oranc Cei-t-3 Vi». 15
•nenea* Ma, ;- ;

S9 jereey *>erue

:90e: 545-0063

• * • 3 . ' . <•<£: 1 5

CATCH AIBSMG ST M

6O9-96--8C-:='1~

aceoeMonOA
Coaeff i ^ t SuT3s«3-c
'jessays.
tar>es mgL *"-v-rsc?.s
•TPI Caranag- r a ? Ua.

CHAtn£LO~S

i 'C l C*f\\j- S: *rT.v
609 iiC~SS5"

CUCBBC

JCS "--3CCC
•%TTi« _?«5. 1.1*. l i
• • * . Sacs i ~->; *,-<?-cai-s.
Wa, 15.

COCKTAILS

5: war s- $o.r ^'.e

COME0* Ft THE CANAL

.t;\-^^»,5 re S*.

co^JWrasE
;•= • « * Si u e u r c r

•^ic Ĉ 9~»srx5 ""c. Wai* 1 -
•.«c j - . i •arar sat wxarac
Va> l i

•••r-. Sane "-c » O M »
-tiirs rtarc M3< 13

COURT T*V"ER«»

The Latin Jazz Connection will perform at J. August's In New
Brunswick Friday, Way 14.

a- War-

J X ' S >IICTB-. mere Wir-

ic .irac u». 15 IS

jse ones cares ̂ -c**
Satreay*
•f i rst** . MB>. l i l :

Ee-. wa l i

: wui a

• - - * -arares u * 11
•"••• ;n.e Scus WON : f

£.-. =a: 3a->-

GOOO TIME CHAHVFI S
JC war $;. «j-gso-

•'nart " 3 i * . Wa. l i
HOMZO'SS CO*TED+OCS£

5,a '.Hie - t j - =e*3—ec 2~utr"

?;S S21-12X-

er uj . 15 '

J33»5.

_™

JACK 0 COSWR'S
l iSS RMH 22, B'-cgewa'?
3 ^ -25-1500

P'arc *rjy+: <*G«aC>5 RiC?1

»?9 *ears. '-(as 14.
• •'t'ccs'.e' Sfeet Trc»tey. ̂ 'a
IS
•Ne.e- 2 -a-e ".(a-. 18. 25

JASOWS

SOS 581-5732

•Cat' *; '

• L.liK W.1I1IH16 l » Htlc'H lyk"i)

JOHN ft PETER'S
96 Sixilti M.mi Si
Ne* Hope. I'll
I ; 15>862 0823

Sumt.n .inpmoons.
Opt?fl nuke. Mond.tvs.
UOeitN Blm'S lam, Uiosil.ivs
•Z^n Kv Prirll.Ues. NUtv 14
•J.B Rfmhm Bind, .lfi'inoo
May 1?
• Paul Ptumeit. «"«-ningMav

MJV I D
•Tw*H\e 01. e\«nin^ Moy 16.
• M M M k l John. May 19
• ' \ l Moscni. Ct'&}n Lion Burn-

"S MJ» -0
JUKEBOX EDDIE S

39 R*x.te 22. Green Brook
008] 968-3338

C0u".!>\ TJSIC. Sundays and

MARITAS CANTINA
Aicony St.. New Brunswick
,908^247.3840
•N grt Ii*V May 20.

MAXWELL'S
1039 Washington St.
Hoooken
(201) 798-^064
•SiNeffisn, 7 Year Bitch. Fun-
land. May 14.
•Jim Carroll (spoken word), Tin
bg*ns (acoustic). Peter Bleg-
vao. M« 15.
• S"adovi> Men on a Shadowy
P>.a"€t. The Gnpweeds. May 16

ORPHAN ANNIE'S
1255 Vailey Rd., Stirling
908) 547-0138
Open j a m sesaon, Sundays.
Audittor- mgfit, Wednesdaj-s.
•The Wise Men. May 14.
• f a ' Cry, May 15.
•3.g Baa Woi'. May 20.

PETETS ATHLETIC CLUB

u v i west Campliln iw,
UcnvlIM
(W18) 725SJ4O
Oppn mike illicit. Wednosdiiys.
IhOWOtM '"fil't. Iliuisdoys.
•Full Oic-lt> HUM Bind, May
14.
•ll.nl iMtonUons, M.iy l f j .

HEASANTS UNDING
AmvM'ii IM.. B t M M t M
C.1O8) 359 4700
• IX'lliwy Boys, Mjy 14
•Johnny Charles & Ww Sim
fin<ys. May 15

RARIIAN RIVER CLUB
85 Church St., New Bmnswick
(908) 545 6110
Dinner-diince, Fridays
Live comedy, Saturdays.

SHOGUN 27

3376 Route 27, Kendall Park
(908) 422-1117
U « comedy Fridays and Sat-
urdays

STANHOPE HOUSE
Main and High, Stanhope
(201) 347-0458
•George jr. & The Coolerators,
May 14.
•U>up Garou. May 15.
•Crosscut Saw, May 20.
•John Hammond. May 21.

STRESS FACTORY
Hyatt Regency Hotel
2 Albany St.. New Brunswick
(908) 545-4242
Live comedy Fridays and Sat-
urdays.

TEWKSBURY INN
Mam St., OldvwcK
(908) 439-2641
•Son Lewis (acoustic), May 15.
•Johnny Charles & The Stin-
grays, May 22,

U.S. 1 FLEA MARKET
Route 1, New Brunswick
(908) 846-0900
•Bill Turner & Blue Smoke, May
16.

CO-ED SNORKEL £
and 6

SCUBA CUSSES
RESTAURANT & SPORTS CLUB!

FREE
FIRST NIGHT*

SOMERSET
HILLS YMCA

Bernardsville Pool
Tues., May 18th

7 PM

FRIDAY

SOMERSET VALLEY $
YMCA i

Somervi l le Pool Jjj
Wed. , June 23rd (J

7 PM 4
'Call for more information

534-4090
Whitehouse

Aquatic Center
424 Rt. 22 W

Whitehous * Station
•JJ Mcrow from Bishop's TMfhwy)

THURSDAY
LADIES NIGHT 10:00 PM

Ml Dmto tor the Ladiw
mi PRICE:

WPST NIGHT
$1™ Drafts-

$1Vl House Drinks
Drink Specials All Nite

Lots of Giveaways!

SATU MAT fa nigh awej ^^ jfmn^

Located in the beautiful Bridgewatcr Commoru

Mall, Bridgcwater, N.J. Convenient Separate Entrance

1*4- f&t*- Afe- fi+nf

UMMUiliiiil 218-9333

AFTER-WORK HEADQUARTERS
...corporate & office parties our specialty

Thurs. & Fri. 5-8

75 DRINKS ̂ ^

21 Foot Buffet
• Special Discount for groups of 10 or more

Call hotline for bookings & info 908-968-8555
• Dance to your favorite top 40 & classic hits

• Call hotline # and get on our corporate
fax mailing list for special after-work
promotions & discounts.

oUanwean bvLhqrutt
39 Rt. 22 East, Greenbrook, N.J. (908) 968-3338
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What's
the buzz?
Huzzy's serves up
an Okie English
pub atmosphere

By MICKJ PULSINElii
Culinary Correspondent

I
t's been over two years since I
last had dinner at Busy's in
PistaUiway. Not lunch, but din-
ner. Whenever I'm in the area

during lunch hour, I stop in for
their roasted clams, which they
cook on a grill, serve with drawn
butter and are one of my all-time
favorites.

The atmosphere is both lively
and friendly, as you're sure to no-
tice as soon as you walk in
through the large bar area. Ob-
serve the customers sitting at the
bar or in the dining room —
they're a mixture of all ages.

Hanging from the walls in the
bar arc signs of famous English
inns. When my husband was in the Army he spent several weeks on
leave in London. What he remembered most about the English pubs
was the same atmosphere at Buzzy's.'a fusion of ages in friendly
chatter. Perhaps that's the reason for the English inn signs.

The informal dining room is the same. There were tables of families
with young children, college-age students and middle-age patrons like
us.

The dining room theme is nautical with many hand-carved wood
signs including a scene of the dock at Nantucket. Hanging from the
ceiling is a large telescope. Ordered, but not yet installed, is a stained
glass window that will face the side street.

Our waitress Christine was friendly, cheerful and helpful. She brought
us several plates to share appetizers, answered any questions we had
about the menu items and even suggested a half-portion for dessert •
with the other half wrapped to take home.

We noticed that one of the owners. David Brissiere. and his hostess,
stopped at each table. I said it was a friendly place and it really is!

Buzzy's menu is eclectic mix of regional American and Italian. The
printed menu is small, but this is complemented by a hand-written
special menu of the day (with prices) two pages long.

Appetizers included old standards such as nachos, potato skins and
fried mozzarella sticks, as well as non-standard Maine steamers, broiled
oysters, New Zealand mussels and seafood stuffed mushrooms. Their
prices ranged from $4.95-$5.95.

They have a small sandwich menu that includes hot dogs, burgers,
Reubens, choose steak and French dip. The hot dog. served with baked
beans and cole slaw cost $3.45 and the Now York steak and cheese with
French fries sells for $ii.45.

Entrees, too numerous to mention, include • mixture of evaything,
You can order stc-ak, London broil, roast duck or stuffed pork chop
SeafiMKl specialties include shrimp scampi, stuftWt flounder, baked hali-

Laura Naya gets a friendly birthday toast from MCI co-worker Patty Munley at Buzzy's in
Piscataway.

lobster and shrimp fra diabks arsd veai Mediterranean. They even have
fish and chips and pome nb The prices of entrees range frorr. ST 95 fo
the fish and chips tc S17.&5 for the surf and turf. But most of the item;
are in the 59.00 to S13.00 neighborhood.

For starters, my husband r,£i the ru;T-:-:i_h:: ;':.-—•• peppers S4 95
and I ordered the shrimp *ernpurs $5 3 : Thr rive peppers were stuffed
•nth prosciutto and topped wrth mozzarelia cheese and then baked He
ate three of them and our -.va;:ress Mapped the remainder to go. If you
like spicy hot food, try then-..

My four large shrimp were hatter-dipped and then deep-fried. They
were very light and tender.

Our entrees consisted ;:' or.e item trc-rr. *->.-: sTxei rr.enu and en-:
from the regular menu. My husbands selection, a large pork chop. W2=
Stuffed with sausage and breading ^ . S ? and served with an apple
glaze. The chop was juicy and tender.

I had :ht? ;:e>ik and shr.rr.r x ^ : r : SI4 .-; This ;-:r.i:s:cvi >: ex.".:
shrimp sauteed in a scampi sauce and • mce-soe steak cooked
rnedhmware. What a wonderful selection — tan ::' mg tmnubu served

My husband ordered the Toll House a' la mode I Si 951 and as I said
before, Christine served half of it with the other half wrapped to go. But
even half was a lot

Busy's "as :• let to etYe: A variety e: chc:A-s from sandwiches to
or.ttws. aU a", reasonable price*, .-o-.-i serve-.,-. :~ a fr.eruily -ir.:. lively
atnKvphon.\ We wvre toJd that the bar has :ts (.>SVT. grill but customers
can i^nie: f:vm the regular menu as \reii. We may do that next f.:e uv
eat there vast to experience that English Pvib atmosphere.

BUZTTS KXX) AND SPIRITS AV Swtor RAW. a5car^as. ;9C6' "I52::29.
This coHimn is intencled to Inform readers about dining opportunities in the

strea. It is not a review.

Oosad Sundays 9 0 S 757-

duos a new menu. Dwrt fbrgtf
<ti% lunch spctiiii* (90Q 46&-
2625.

* • *

for

19 to 800 paanm. Iwch mi
Rfe

Bladt River Caff - Ikdiniiister, 908-
781-7501
I ;i Stnda - Warren, 908-469-262S
Coachman inn - Craafbrd, W8-272-47W)
lt<il»hy & Mary's - Piscataway, 9()8-
7S2-4474
K.C.'s Corner - South I'lainllcld, 908-
757-5306
ll'i<li|ii!irl«is Cafe - Piscatuway, 908-
752 1240
The Ktisly Nail - North Itiunswick.
'•OS-821-4141
Catirl'a - Bound Hiook, 908-469-4552
lnj Mahnl - Karitait. 9()8-526-36S5,
Mori isiown. 201-285-9463
Spiiin "92 - Uatitau. 908-704-9292

The Exchange - Bridgcwater, 90S-
526-7090
O'COIIIUM-S - Wiilchuug, 9OS-755-2565
Scarptllino's - Warren. 908-647-1728
Scale's - (Wcstwood) Garwood. 9(KS-
789-0808
O'Connor's llccf N' Ale - Watchung.
908-755-2565
S»p|H>r» - New Brunswick. 908-838-3888
The Willows - Grcenbrook. 908*968-2739
Kosina's - Bound Brook, 91)8-805-3054
Snuff's - Scotch Plains. 908-322-7726
2080 Park A*. - South Plainfield,
908-755-6161
Hum's - Piscataway. lH)8-752-2229
Scarapi's - SomervlUe, 908^185-1323

R>1and Inn - Whitehouse. 908-781-
0176
Rackley's - PilBaiMUf. 908-463-1000
Patullo's - Bound Brook, 908-356-2692
Michad Anthonys - South Plainfield,
9O8-757-66\S5
What's In The Ice Box - Somerville,
908-722-8782
McConnick's - Springfield. 201-376-
3840
Thirsty's - Branchburg. 908-5264)717
Bmky's - Bridgcwater. 908-722-4180
Spain Inn - Piscataway. 908-968-6800
K's Catering - South Plainfield, 908-
756-2564
Wang's Kitchen - Franklin Park. 908-
297-2882

Aranka's • Franklin Park, 908-297-8060
McAteers - Somerset, 908-469-2522
Italy Express - Garwood, 908-789-9110
Somerset Hills • Warren, 908-647-6700
Colonial Farms • Somerset, 908-873-3990
Villa Piancone • South Plainfield.
908-561-2722
Main St. - Bridgewater, 908-526-1420
Mom's • Edison, 908-287-2778
Jasper's - Hillsborough, 908-526-5584
Ebbets - Whitehouse, 908-543-4611
Somerset Marriott - Somersert, 908-
560-0500
Basking Ridge Golf Club,,- Basking
Ridge, 908-766-8200
Carpaccio - Middlesex, 201- 968-3242

Vleel»4nB^w 15



COACH IT PADDOCK
S»Rt I 'Jtt H.«pi,-i SJt4 »i!n ttulofCUifeil

908-735-7889 1OPEN7D*IS|
• LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS

THE

ranee ft tlie Sriinci
cf curLheEands

FR/D.4V DANCF i\'/GHT

May 14th Jim Hoffman
May 21st Bud Beaver & Elaine

wi-Ught Dinning SUNDAY JAZZ BRt
COMPLETE 4 COURSE

DINNER
Monday - Thursday

SQ95 MM

Ever>' Sunday
With Gan Ross

on Keyboard & Trumpet

per person

N.J.'S OWN BIG APPLE

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
- DANCING -

Frl. & Sat.

Superb Banquet
Facilities

Wedding • Showers
Dinners

20-800 Persons

Dinner
for

±Two
Available
Every Day!
Except Holidays

gtal
not incl.Special IS.00

Includes: soup, salad,
choice of any entree,

dessert, coffee.

Call (908) 272-4700
At Parkway Exit 136 • Crantord

LUCCA'S
Espressc Car

MM. Relax A: Enjoy
Cappuccino - Lanes - Espresso - Gourmet Coffee

Over SO Specialty & Decaf Beans & Teas
Pastries - Fancy Desserts - Breads
Quiche - Frozen Italian Desserts

Imported Water Bar

SIDEWALK CAFE
Gelato (Italian Ice Cream) • Iced

Mochaccino & Other Refreshing
Iced Drinks Now Available

41 e Hain Street, Hetuctien

Ff -Sat M l ; Sun-9-9

FOR MORE INFORMATION REGARDING THESE RESTAURANT PAGES

CALL
MICKI PULSINELLI

AT
908-722-3000 EXT. 6104

Totally Unique.

Restaurant

WOODBRIDGE: 61 U.S. HIGHWAY 1 • 906-1220
(1 Block North of Menlo Park Mall)

River Cafe - Btdminster,
-7501

La Strada • Warren, W&-469-2625
Coachman Ion • Cranford.
908-272-47(X)
Bobby & Mary's - Piscataway,
908-752-4474
K-C.'s Corner - South Ptainfield,
90&-757-5306
Headquarters Cafe • PucaUway
908-752-1240
|The Rusty Nail • North Brunswick,
,908-821-4141
Catari's - Bound Brook, 908-469-4552
Taj Mahal - Raritan, 908-526-3655,
Morristown, 201-285-9463
Spain *92 - Raritan, 908-704-9292
|The Exchange - Bridgewater,
908-526-7090
O'Connors - Watchung, 908-755-2565

Sorptllino's - Warren, 90»-647-]72ii
Scalzy1! - CWtvtwwxl)

J 'Connor's Beef V Ale •
Watchung, 'X)8-755-25r,5
Sapporo • New Brunswick,
908-838-3888
The Willows - fireenbrook,
908-968-2739
R o t i n a ' s - Bound Brook ,
9O8-805-3«54
SnufTy'» - Scotch V\a\ns, 908-322-7726
2000 Park Avt. - South Plainfield,
908-755-6)61
Buizy'» - Pisicamway, 9<W-752-2229
Scampi'i - Somerville, 90R-685-1323
Ryland Inn - Whi tehome,
908-781-0176
Ratkky'g - PixcaUway, 908-463-1000
Patulki'* - Bound Brook, 908-356-2W2

Michael Anthony's • South
Plainfield, 908-757-6685
What's In 'ITie Ice Box - Somerville,
•m-mvin
Mcf^ormick 's • Spr ingf ie ld ,
201-376-3840
Thirsty'* - Brantliburs, 908-526-0717
Butky'ji - Hrid(fewatcr, 908-722-4I8O
Spain Inn - Ptecattway, 908-968-6800
K's CaterinK - South Plalnficld,

Park,

K Kitdi.n - I ranklin Park.
9<W-297-2882
Aranka 's - f r a n k l i n
908-297 -8060
McAlecn - Somerset, 908-469-2522
I t a l y Rxpremi - ( ia rwood,
908-789-9110
S u w e r i f l M i l l s - War ren ,
908-647-670(1

Colonial Farms - Somerset,
908-873-3990
Villa Piancom- - South I'lainficld,
908-561-2722
Main SI. - BrldgnwtttT, "<08-S2(i-I420
Mom's - Ixli.vm, 908-287-277H
J i s p r r ' s - II i l l xbo r o i i gh ,
908-526-5584
i;blKts - Whilcliousc, 'XIH SH 4(»l I
S«nirr.%rl Miirrioll - Soincrscrl,
908-560-0500
Hatkini; KldRt- Gotf ( lu l l - Ilimkliix
Kidge, 908-766-82)M)
( arparcia - Middlesex, 201- %8-3242
liouml Brook Inn • Hound llrook,
908-356-W52
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K. C. s Korner
Burgers o Pasta & Pizza o Steak

Any Dinner On The Menu
Tues.,Weds. &Thurs. 4-10pm

Includes salad, bread & cup of soup
Excluding: I6oz NY Strip & Blackboard Spactab

1100 Oak Dree Road, S. Plainfield (908)757-5306

9.95

BOBBY & MARY'S
, Weekend Dinner Specials _ _ „ ,
• Broiled Mixed Seafood ' 1 1 M

• Stuffed Boneless Breast of Chicken *9 N

SfMoaM inciua* Soup. Salad, Ertto*. CetlHfTi & OttMfl

Country Western Night - Tuesdays - 7pm-11pm
318 WlllUm St, PltcWWy - 752-4474

More Than
Just Pizza...

We offer
Authentic

Italian Cuisine
& Many Creative

Specialties

Come in & try
our comfortable
atmosphere &

very reasonable
prices.

Pheasant Run Plaza • Warren
Gourmet Ptaa • Seafood Specktftes » Pasta • SarxMches & More

A Sampling Of Our NEW Menu

veal'.' :ar.e;e

CALL
FOR OUR
LUNCH &
DINNER

SPECIALS
DAILY

CHILDRENS MENU AVAILABLE

Don't Forget About Our Daity Lunch Speck**
Hours: Mon. thru Thus. 11 flO to 1100

Ffl. & Sat. 11OO to 12:00 Sundays 3.00 to II03

469-2625 • Fax 469-2677

fflft1
U.S. Highway 22
Green Brook, NJ
Open 24 hours a day

7 days a week
Dont Eat till you get to
Sunset Colonial Diner.

356-2674

iBreakfast
Lunch
Dinner

OPEN 7 DAYS

(908) 707-0029
(908) 707-0254
Fax (908) 707-0223

18W. Main St.
Somerville

Monday thru Friday
Irom 3;00 pm to S.O0 pm

t« flOMt Chickin ««hDnssing
•nd Gravy

7. Breast of CNcksn Patinigiana
wNhUn^uM .

a. Stuffed RW of Rounder
Mushroom* ind Onions . -

3.CMckmMnataO««rUnguini
4. Zitt PmnigHM
5. Choppwl StMk Owooii

i tO. Howl ftsrti Hun with Otcisin)!

11. Nad Chfcfctn ttih Rene* fr i i *

&$MioodM«rinan««h
" U h j M * ' : • • • '

12. CMehtn Scampi Ov«r Rtce

ALL ABOVE SERVED WITH SOUP, SALAD, POTATO, PUDDING, JELLO,
COFFEE OR TEA!

Your Choice 6

1 tti

Free Shrimp Cocktail with all entrees
Prime Rib Special

Thurs. Fri., Sat.
18 oz. Prime Rib

$ 11.95
Include* SaUd & Baied Potato

526-7090
645 Rt 202J206
Bridgewater

At BayStreet, our fish are federally inspected
before ttey receive therfiesimess seal cf approvaL
We offer a variety of fresh fish, deliriously
prepared and attemfic prices. So join us at...

Restaurant

WOODBRIDGE: 61 U.S. HIGHWAY 1 • 906-1220
. (1 Block North of Menlo Park Mall)

•iMfc Kim i ah - llAlmlawlr
laSna* . Waitr*. * • «*•

•«•>» * Man'. U n a
*,('.'• i «••»• - M l n~"«
Mn»l4M.I», I air IWaaaa
I V »i«M> N.H N..iiti llrun
lAtaiV* • m>,iii,i idtttiti. **o*
l . | Maaal KaMlaa.

. "HW 'S1 '
!|O>

rH VIM "^'
a,. «M ; s ;
• le t . OH •

•M4M
h l t l •»! R««u. «W JIM «.•".•

« i

14
sVK*>
!.'**•

J l 4 1 4 1

1 * . Kl.luatr - ».«V
m " ~ " • »••**«

.V«lt»'» - (Wralwwl
O l a . . . , , «nt

« «•' HUMS

N' Mr • WaL-ating.

Naaaara . NVM tlra.ntKk. »v*«ls Igtt
1"W ftllhawi • I . I M .

hlw's*. 'rWMa>a.

a n * . WK1MI1I.N

-•*•* Park (.« -
«»-^>el»l

K âxa l » . »»!«*,«.
• • . l lo ' , - FtKaum.
Paralla'l • tb»ad Rnwa
Mkknl AalUa^'t

Waal's h m In

M« .•"»«:••» . Sr(»«(l.

Sa.lk Plai

afm.'fUir.

- So»ti« r i *

•at - Son

*». .Ml ) > >S4«.

S > » laa . Pteataxj. •»««»•««»
K1 Cmn* • SoMk PblalMd. <M-7S^2!*4
Maa|'l Kktfaa - I raalla Part. WH.N" :SJC

M c l M n • Soaanm. « « < « ;5U
lial< b>ns> . Garaood. *»-7»>-«l 10
taml Hills . Warm. Wt+* •*!«!
{ ' • I N U Farau . SoKxno.•OM7JW90
VWa n«KWt • Soul. FkMkU.«>-Stl-: ')U

Mala SI. • IWop«a». •M-S36-1420
M t * XlTn
Ja.a.ri - Hlktomaja. WMM-SSM
EMMs • WktRtoiuc «M-S4J4ol 1
SaverpH Ma i rM . Soraenrt. *»SaO-<H0g

GaH nub • Ba»ka( Uajt.

Carsaots - MiddleKS. 201- M«-3142
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RESTAURANT

IRACKLETS
the only place for ribs

[Exciting New Menu Items For Spring
• Shrimp Caeser Salad • Carolina Honey!
• QriDed Marinated Tuna Salad •CajunRlixs
•Ftta Sandwiches • Beef Ribs

CATERING

COMEDY 1MPROV
FRIDAY NIGHTS

Dinner flini Show
Sinning ni S 00 PM $14 i\l

Show only at 10 00 pm
S-S 00 C o w

l\l Immediately Following

RANQUET H A U AVAILABLE FOR: W ° ° S h ° W

• Bwiats* MMIIUJH • Corporait Lu«h««M • b Biidjl & Baby Sho»-«n • Pilvil* Partlti

229 William St. • Piscatauay • 908-752-1240 • FAX 752-5354

Starting May 15th
Comedy Improv •

on Saturdays
3 Comedians starting

at 10:00 pm

lAH-You-
Can-Eat

IRIBS
»ILWUCANW

FREE
coupon

BUY O

1/2 PRICE
Second Entree

Must Be Of Equal
or Lesser Value

Ip776 SoUfa Washington Avenue, Ptaqfaway isS^OOO

Lv v \' O'CONNOR'S
MAY SPECIALS

MONDAY

TIESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

NY Strip w/Potato

b

MOW
SHOWING

g

Prime Rib $935
Prime RA &

SbrimQ Scampi

Prime Rib $U35
Prime Rib $U.<)5

SUNDAY:

Senior Prime Rib (12-5) $7.95
(Not Valid Mother's Day)

AH dinners i«H**Tyff>

rni11mlt*»H trips to OUT
Salad ft Bread Bar ft Potato
Reservations Suggested

FIRST PLACE
••RESTAURANT & CLUB a

THE $10.00
MOVIE & MEAL

DEAL• • • • • • • • • • •

A FABULOUS SELECTION Of SPECIAL
DINNERS PLUS A FREE VIP MOVE PASS TO THE
MALL MOVIE THEATER OR ANY OTHER GENERAL

CINEMA THEATER THAT'S GOOD FOR A FULL
YEAR. ALL FOR ONLY $10.00 PER PERSON!

Come in any Monday thru Thur scby night between 8 & 11 PM of Sunday
bet*een6* 8 PM, to take advantage of to vety special deal

OUR FANTASTIC NTTE UFE EVEKY THURSDAY, FMDAY
AND SATURDAY IN OUR MIDM1E 1 0 1 1 C U M

Located in the beautiful Bridgewater Commons

Mall, Bridgewater, N.J. Convenient Separate Rnrranee

ft**-

raws

Thei
No Udder!.

mm

w.
(908) 7i

•

Hlark Klvri Cuff - Hriliiilimlri,
908-781-7501
la Sliailn - Warren. W8-469-2b2S

j I'nachinan Inn • I'rmifortl, VUH-272-47UO
Hobby & Mary's • Pliculawuy,
W8-752-4474

! K.C.'i Corner - South Plulnllrl.l,
I 908-757-5306

tlciidquarlcrs < nfr - i'lsoaluway,
| 908-752-1240
[ The Rusty Nail • North Hrmiswick,

908-821-4141
talari's - Bound Brook, 908-464-4552
Taj Mahal - Karilati. 908-526-3655,

] Morrtsfown, 20l-28>-«46.«
Spain '»: - RariUn. 908-704-9292

| The Exchange • Brldgewaler,
908-526-7090

I O'Connors - Watchung, 908-755-2565
Starpellinoi • Warren, 908-647-1728
Scaliy's • (Westwood) Garwood,
908-789-0808
O'Connor"* Beef N' Ale - Watchung,

! 908-755-2565
I Sapporo . New Brunswick, 908438-3888
| The Willows - Grecnbrook, 908-961-2739

Rosiaa'i - Bound Brook, 908-805-3054
Sauflj's - Scotch Plaint, 908-322-7726

• P u t Aw. • South Plalnfldd.
I 908-7554161

Bray*! - Ptscalaway, 908-752-2229
ScampTs - Somemlk. 908-6*5-1323

aad Ino • Wbitehouse, 908-781-0176
Racklry's - PiscaUway, 908-463-1000

! Patullo'i - Bound Brook, 908-356-2692
Michael Aathony'j - South Plainfleld,
908-757-6685
Whal'i la The let Box - Somerville,

| 908-722-8782
I McCormick's • Springfield, 201-376-3840

Iliirsty's • Branchburg, 908-5264717
kys • Bridgewater, 908-732-4180

Spain Ion - Pbcalaway, 908-9684800
K's Catering - South Plainfleld,
908-756-2564
Wang's Kitchen • Franklin Park,
908-297-2882
Aranka's - Franklin Park, 908-297-8060
McAtecn - Somerset, 908-469-2522
IUly Express • Garwood, 908-789-9110
Somerset Hill. • Warren, 908447-6700

I Colonial Farms - Somerset, 908-873-3990
i Villa Piancone - South PUinfield.
I 908-561-2722

Main St. - Bridgewater, 908-526-1420
Mom's • Edison, 908-287-2778

| Jasper's - HiUsborough, 908-526-5584
Ebbets - Whitehouse, 908-543-4611
Somerset Marriott - Someriert,

! 908-560-0500
Basking Ridge Golf Club • Basking
Ridge, 908-766-8200
Carpaccio • Middlesex, 201- 968-3242
Bound Brook inn - Bound Brook,

I 9O8-356-OO52

OAK TREE FOODS
Farm Fresh Country Market

PRODUCE
Banana*

29t
California Naval Orange*

Sfor/M00

FlaTomatota

991
SwttfWeurmtlofi

Whoto
or em 39'
California Ptachtt or

99,t
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9-6,

Sat. 8-6, Sun. 8-2

DELI
ObarmaltttTBclogna

991
OomMtic Ham

MM
ijb;

Ytllo* or WMta American Chetit

MM
1 Ib.

Own Own Store Mad*
Roast Pork
MM
t ib,

Horrwmad* ColMlaw
Mac, or Potato Salad

MM
• Ib.

All CoMcuta by the Ib.

MEATS
Bonaltta Shouldtral

London Broil

* ib.

'f«h CMctan Ugt

GARDEN
Hanging Baakata
Imeallcnta • Colaui

• Ivy I Mora

I ^ S S t la<
^" aa. 4 MP

49*» Ib Of mor.

Out Own t
Chuck Harnburgw Pattlta

M —
III B Ib. or more

Frnh Perk Ipwa nibs
Country tlyH or rial

Aatt. Shrub*
m»*i. Aiuaa, OMMt t Hort

2/>10 0 0

Bidding It Vagatablta
Plant* All Ona Prlca

$ Q 9 9 Flat
ol 48 planta

Boar'* Head Hot Ooga
All Beat

$4 29
• Bpak

SALE RUNS THURSDAY-SUNDAY 5/13-5/16

WD Now Acccpl Viba • MasterCard & Discovor Cards

Pallo Plantar & Coco Matt

Baikal*

[908) 755-3663 Phone orders
gladly accepted

$Q99
i 9 * up

Quality at
VALUE PRICES

Located on Oak Tree Road
Ntrt to Drug Fair tcrott from Pott Offlca In So. Plilnllald

W e e k e n d brbes Nev̂ Daoprs MM 1?-1<1
rrrrrrrrr?rrf • • - - - - - - •r-wv- - " t «*•"•-'^ •



Wine
with Reason

Marilyn Cormack
I hope you're not going to

get bored hearing about bot-
tles of wine for the next cou-
ple weeks. It's just that I've
been to many (too many!)
wine tastings in the last cou-
ple of weeks, and I'd be re-
miss if I didn't call your atten-
tion to some pretty out-
standing bottles! I'm still
working on the Fedway tast-
ing notes, so let's continue
from last week

Jekel Vineyards
Sceptre Chardonnay 1988

Wnat surprised and de-
lighted me about this bottle
was its very simple, clean pre-
sentation. It is a very "fruit
first" wine, with loads of
apple, pineapple, and citrus
flavors. The acid is tart, bright
and refreshing. No oak over-
kill here; a well balanced,
well-made wine for anytime.

Adler Fels
Gewurztraminer 1992
When I first came to this

table, I wanted to try the
Chardonnay, Un-reserved,
just because I knew the wine-
maker had a sense of humor.
I opted for the Gewurz in-
stead, and I'm glad I did. The
wine showed a great deal of
varietal aromas and flavors,
chock full of linalool and
spice. Refreshing acidity bal-
anced the perceptible sugar
nicely and the finish was com-
pletely clean. If you like
Gewurz at all, you can't help
but like this bottle.

Please remember that since
these wines are just now
being presented to your liquor
store owners, they might not
bo on the shelves yet. But,
keep them in the back of your
he,ui, and if you see them in
the near future, don't hesitate
lo pick one up. And, enjoyl

Sponsored by

KINGSTON
Mini- \ I him i\
t RANKLIN TOWNE CENTER

(next to F0ODT0WN)
908-422-2324

" " 7 Highway 27, (-rnnklln Park. NJ

RISTORANTE
%<m

_ COUPON
Dining Ala Carte _

frmwiiinnj iTUESDAY. THURSDAY & SATURDAY M T E S ^
COUPLES NITE!!!

TREAT ANOTHER COUPLE TO DINNER FREE
PURCHASE YOUR TY.'O E'.TREES AliD RECEIVE THEiR TV.'O ETTCEES

FREE
6< A l f l t i l c Iho Tc'a' B ' B'.'D-f ir-f Dee^C

Expires 5 29 93

THE TOWN

Includes A Large Variety o! Seafood D/shei

(Cr»i3ren 10 i. Unaer S5 K)

scn Reservations Suoqestc-d

908-561-2722
Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfleld^

(O« Rt. 287)

mam\

Continental
German-American Cuisine

"The Stamm Family is at your service"
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,

COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER
On the North Shore of the Lake

141 Sterling Road, Watchaag, New Jersey

755-9344

Aeefc
' STEAK A SEAFOOD!

The Fun''
Begins At 7pm

- "murmar %qur»a.

Celebrate The Last Episocte of
on May 20th

With A Farewell To 7 ^ % f Party!

Jttiekcud

FAMOUS

426 E. Main St., Bound Brook,
908-356-0189

Additional Parking Courtesy Archie's Man's Shop
Open 7 Days • Banquat Rooms

SCHEDULE OF
EVENTS

• FREE Buffet
• 1/2 Price Drinks

During Show
• Door Prize Every

15Min.
• Reserved Bar Stools

Look-Alike
Contest

• Trivia Contest
• TKR/DMX Name That

Tune Contest

FIHE NORTHERN
rTAUAH CmSITIE

^ Daly ll:3O-3prT

iow Serving]
Our Hew

SPRING
LUNCHEON
SPECIALS

atma Sunday

2243 Hamiton BJvd.
So. Piainfiekj. NJ

908-757^685

I M<Mk R i w C*k - Rnlmlmm. <W« 7»t 7501
I U Strata - Wanrn. « 0 M » J « »
I ( oarknum I n • lY«nf«vl. W-I71-4TW
I T A M«CTJ • I V i l n i v «0t
I ICC.'i Oonmr - South PUnttcM.
|«CM-75T-SJH>6
I Mf «<*<)««1fr» J'ifr • l"<» >(••<>.

8-7SM240
ITW Rmly Nail • North itnmmk*.
IOM-IUMUI
It il«iC. - H.MHHI Hnwk. «0Mti«-«JU
• l a ] Makal - Rtcilan. N M M
IMorrialowit. :0I-:H>-«4«LI
I Spain •«: - Haitian, "HW-71M «.•«:
I TV Kaihancr - BrittRrwalrt.
|O'( ' .MMM> - Walchui«.

S c a l i t ' i - (W<slwo«d) C a r w o o d .
«e»-7»<M)MI
OTtMi«K'* B*rf V AW • VSiK-hunj.

>•»•«" • Ntw B.u.t>.Kk. IW4W.VIM
limabnwk. A» «»» :'W

Raslu-) • Buand Brook. «gM0M0$4
•» • scotch ftiMm. «o»-.ii2-Tr:»

2 t M Fark An. - South PlainftcM.
<M-7$S4I»I
ltauV> • Ptwatamt. W l l l l 1111

- SwrnUk. *MUo»5 l.OJ
Ktlami Ian - Wfcitrhoti*. >H»-'*l-0r»
K«fUr«-> - Fbcatawat. <KVi-«K> UXX»
r»t«ikii - Bound Run* AIS <>»-:(.»:

Mfekari

b The Ice

Sort PUWkkl

I n • Soaaerrik.

McCaraaci'< - $pn«6cai. M l - ) V M M
W • Rnwfahut. «»-S»-O717

Bridp«aitr. «W-7224IM
Pocataw., 9W-*MMQ

ICl CMtriaf - South PUnflcW. f«-7S6-2S64
Waa|'s Kitckra • Franklin Park.

m ui wi
AraaAa't - FraoUui Park.
McAttrn . S o w n t 90M«9-UZ2
Italy Ftprws - Ganrood. 908-7V9-9II0
Saiatntl Hills - Wjrrcn. 408^47-6700
Cohwial F.rnu - Somerset, 90M7J-3990

Villa Piaacaat - South PlaiofieU.

• i HI mi
Mail SL • Brid(cwstrr. «O»5J*-U2O
MaaV» - Edtaa. 908-»7-:77$

• Hilbhofoi«h. 90l-S2«-SSS4
WWMKMK, «0S-S4>4«U
MantaM - Soncntrt, HH-itM/mBaskia« Ra*jt Golf C M - Basking Ridge,

Caipacda - Middlesex. Ml- WR-3242
Basal Brook I n - Bound Brook,
908-U64QS2

Mas 12-14,1993



* HERB PAMLO'S
IQREENHOUSE RESTAURANT
NEWLY RENOVATED &

REMODELED
GREENHOUSE
NOW OPEN FOR

LUNCH & DINNER

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY
IN MAY

NU-CREATIONS

4 ROOMS
AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR
BANQUET

NEEDS
1 NORTH VOSSELLER AVE BOUND BROOK

356-2692 •356-9888
HANP-OTT

TOP SIRLOIN JTIAK

All Entrees S3.00
All W Ib. Sandwiches $ 1 .

Zatxr Bpns 5353
LURCH GfHld Bufftf

HOWW! CCMWI Expns WSS3

Nds Grind MfcrftSundKte

FREE •*t-W4t<

h i m * Couxr Eorts 52SW

(Mfi
NtAeMbcyeSttakDimcr

PONDEROSA — ' - i ^= ~̂  i P0ND6R0SA — ••
FLEMINGTON on i inPDnCA SOMERSET
Rt 314 Church St. r U W U t H U O f l 922E3StonAver,ue

788-9829 0^m» 828-9644

Meals to Go
Menu for Week of May 17th

M o n . Cracker Dijon or
Pasta w/Eggpiant, Squash & Tomato

Stuffed PcxV Chops or
- ScattopSwFry

v t : J Corned Beef & CabCage or
v > e a - ^eggte Enchaladas

Thurs Frenctl Di© w

Steamed Veggies w/Cheese Sauce

Fri. Cntcxen Murphy or
/egg*e Stuffed Peppers

Partv Platters Available

62 W. Main St., Somenille 722-8782

i

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ M ^ i

Four
Guide

To

The
Best

Restaurants
&

Caterers

Forbes
Newspapers

THE HEARTH (908)297-1211

2150 Route 130, North Brunswick

Appatizcr* mciudt oy i ta t i
taHM. ciamt caxno and Mamcd

• (»/v« «t^ 9w luncheon
>fme»* (ange fcom J1395 !0

• ' . - ' : • • : - . • : : ' , . ; . : • : , : • • ; • . . < : •-.••;

f rsncfi onwn fflup ar< onw»d daily tt)f
1350, ant «oup o« ttw day. like ceam
01 aaoaragui or pitta ligwl*. i» 12 95
Bdup if a popular cNxc* <»om tf.« lunch
Tw wnicfi alto r<tiuae\ borgwf, a

C k l

The

HEARTH
R E S T A U R A N T

Featuring The Finest Steaks
Seafood In The Area

Introductory Offer
Bring This Ad And Recieve

New Yet; Restaurant
:.<:•-:••. • : ; . - • • • : * - . .

>.• nd U %r * t «« ares
Rutnan

Sfl. ? ;, " .,".'

Banquet rnom •,
, •

may
Heanhi lounge

American Kxprrai Fxr

25% off
Dinner or Lunch

K»<li»llll(r BcKtlga or MolllTI Iliy
K i j IS, I V I I

2150 Ilwy. 130 • North Brunswick
I-1/l Milnfioiilh >i ki I vt i ji.lr

908-297-1211
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ON OUR COVER: Union
County resident Norm
Stumpf has played
baseball most of his life
and, at the age of 55,
the thought of hanging
up his cleats has never
occurred to him. A
former minor league
player, he still plays on
several Senior Softball
Leagues, including the
Legends team from
Branchburg.
Cover photo by
George Pacciello.
Cover design by
Nancy Lengyel.

Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Hills-Bedmtnster Press. Bound Brook Chronicle. MKJdiesex Chronicle. Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway-Dunellen Review,
South PlainfieW Reporter, Franklin Focus. New Brunswick Focus. Green Brook-North PlamfieW Journal, Warren-Watchung Journal, Highland Park Herald,

Cranford Chronicle. Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press, Westfield Record, Buyer's Guides.
To Subscribe To Forbes Newspapers Call 1-600-300-9321

Need a doctor?
Call 722-7445.

APPETIZER

(Up to S5.O0)

With Purchase of Two Entrees
Monday-Thursday 4:00-6:00 P.M

If you're looking for the
best doctor for you, call the
Physician Referral Service at
Somerset Medical Center.

We have information on
over 350 doctors on our staff,
who practice in more than 34
specialties. We can tell you
about their experience, areas
of specialty, office locations,
educational backgrounds, and
even the insurance plans they
accept And, if you'd like, we
can schedule an appointment
for you with the doctor you
choose. We were the first
hospital in Central New Jersey

to offer you this type of
program.

At Somerset Medical
Center, over % percent of our
doctors are board-certified.
That's one of the highest
percentages in the state.

So if you need a physician,
be sure to experience the best
Call Somerset Medical
Center's Physician Referral
Service, at (908) 722-7445.

SOMERSET
MEDICAL CENTER
SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY

A teaching affiliate of the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jeney.

The Best of Bay Street
Our most popular items!

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Complete Dinners

All 9.99
•Snow Crab Lags Dinner
• Fresh Fbk Selection

•SMnt/Cfclckei Combo
• Crawfish Etoyffw

• Garlic Shrimp on Pasta
20 Lunch

Items
$4.99

Seafood Restaurant
Woodbridge: 61 U. S. Highway 1 • 906-1220

f l Block North of Menlo Park)
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Seniors sow their oats
Resavy strives to be a Legend
in local Senior Softball League
By CHERVLFENSKE
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Their names may never be
household words like Ruth,
Mantle or DiMaggio, but
they're legends none-

theless.
Although the name Legends on

their baseball caps refers to the
sports bar that sponsors their
team, the players qualify for the
title by not only their ages but also
their aecomplishme'nts in life.

The Legends play in an over-40
Softball league, one of a growing
number of Senior Softball Leagues
across the country. It is a segment
of the sport that has grown to in-
clude numerous over-50 teams
across the country and has become
organized to the point of having
winter camps ; i Florida and their
own World Series.

When George Resavy started
playing ball nearly 37 years ago, he
was a teacher at Branchburg Cen-

tral School. As the years pro-
gressed and he went from teacher
to principal, the idea of not playing
never occurred to him. The emer-
gence of the new senior leagues fit
right in and now, at the age of 60,
George tries to fit as many games
as he can into his busy schedule.

"I don't feel any older," he says.
"I feel that I can compete."

The only concession he makes is
that, as a catcher, he kneels on
one leg behind the plate. "I don't
stoop anymore," he laughs.

In between games he tries to
keep in shape not by formal exer-
cise but rather by building exercise
into his everyday life. "When I
have to make contact with a teach-
er, instead of getting on the phone
I'll make a point of going to see
the teacher in between classes. At
home. I'll push the riding lawn
mower whenever possible and I'll
run down the basement stairs and
help around the house as much as
I can. I'll even walk to the store for

a card," he says, explaining his fit
and trim appearance. "I don't usu-
ally rest too much. I'm just the
kind of person who has to keep
active."

He admits, however, to anti-
cipating retirement in two years —
but definitely not because he's
tired of the job.

"I have not lost my enthusiasm
for coming to work. The people are
wonderful. The kids are really tre-
mendous. They're neat to work
with," he smiles.

But retirement will not mean
the end of George's busy life.
"There's never a time to stop. Fll
be busy with activities around the
house. I always have something to
do," he says. Add to that managing
some property he m m in Penn-
sylvania and helping the older of
his two sons with his landscaping
business.

And what about softball? How
long will he keep on swinging the
lumber0

"As long as I can."

SnWCN .'.VSCN.FOfl8ES SEWSFAPSflS
Patti Saccaro. Audrey Tresham, Jon Case and Michael Grywal-
sky load band equipment under the watchful eyes of Principal
George Resavy.

Dibiase rose through ranks
through interest in job
By JIM WRIGHT
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Dunellen police chief Joseph Dibi-
ase claims he won't be ready to
retire until he dies.

"I just enjoy what Pro doing,"
63-year-oldthe

said. "I like being
in the position of
helping and serv-
ing the people Of
the borough."

Mr. Dibiuso has
boon serving as
police chief since
19HH after work-
ing his way
through thr
nmks of the lx>r-

'/ served as
patrolman,
sergeant, then
lieutenant. I skipped
captain and went
right to chief

—Joseph Dibiase

ugh police department
"I served as patrolman, sergeant, then

lieutenant," he rivalled. "I skipixtl captain
und went right to chief."

He keeps a busy schedule, but empha-
sizes that he "loves every minute of it."

He is a past president of the New Jersey
Narcotics Enforcement Officers Associa-
tion, und is a life Member, serves us vice
president of the Middlesex County Chiefs
Of Police Association and sergeant nt arms
of the New Jersey Chiefs of Police.

JOSEPH DIBIASE

He is perhaps proudest, however, of his
mvovleinent as a trustee in the Middlesex
County 200 Club, which provides financial
assistance to families of police officers
killed in the line of duty.

"I'm very proud to be a trustee of such a
worthwhile organization," he commented.

His Host for living life to the flillest, he
said, is his interest in what he docs.

"It just makes me feel good," he said. "1
like taking part m all these activities."

Sam Kuna proves idle time
needn't be wasted time
By AMYGARVEY
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Sam Kuna is not a man who likes to
be idle. When I arrived for our inter-
view, he was out on his front steps
fixing a loose shingle, after a full

day at work. Walking me to the doer when I
was lea\ing. he stepped outside again to
resume his task. After an hour spent hear-
ing the details of Mr. Kuna's %-anous ca-
reers. I wasn't surprised.

Then days. Mr Kuna's "work" is Hunter-
don F\imiture Stripping and the Lebanon
Antique Center, set in seven! buildings Mr.
Kuna is in the process of renovating on five
acres in Lebanon. While Mr Kuna admits to
a lifeiong interest in antiques, most of his
life has been spent pursuing other careers.
Careers in the plural is the operative word
here; Kuna has cultivated more livelihoods
singlehandedly than a handful of men.
Asked about his habit of keeping several
things on the burner. Mr. Kuna simply re-
plied, "I like accomplishment."

Starting work at Merck before he had
completed his bachelor's degree, Mr. Kuna
nonetheless began to develop a national
reputation for his work in the biocontrol
and research departments. After World War
II, the government commended Mr. Kuna
for his work with Atabrine, a synthetic drug

, " 4 " * * j * ^ , * j ' j ' »* .»* »* fc* A* — i • • » - " - * " "

SAM KUNA

used to treat malaria, when his predictions
of the liver damage that would result from
large doses was proven when troops re-
turned from Guadalcanal. Mr. Kuna also
helped develop tests that measured the
safety of penicillin, tests that made it pos-
sible for Merck to produce larger quantities
of the drug that was the wonder of its time.

He didnt reserve his talents for the labo-
ratory alone; in 1947, he helped develop the
pharmacology department at Temple Uni-
versity, teaching 18 hours a week, as well as

(Please turn to page 10)
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Fitness classes more
than just exercise
By PAT JOHNSON
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

The 45 participants at "he
Westfield YMGVs 11:15
a.m. General Conditioning
class are t\pical fitness

students, except for one thing.
They are all senior citizens. 60-83
years old.

The program, started six years
ago with five people, has grown
primarily through \vordof-mouth.
Julia Black, Wellness director, de-
velops and oversees senior pro-
grams and teaches some classes

Both General Conditioning and
Land Exercise classes are offered
at 8 and 11:15 a m Monday.
Wednesday and Friday. Land Ex-
ercise combines stretching and
strengthening exercises set to
music. General Conditioning in-
cludes walking, running, floor, ab-
dominal, leg and upper body work.

Another senior program is the
Adult Go-Getters Class, also set to
music, which includes stretching,
strengthening and reiaxatirr. tech-
niques.

An Arthritis Exercise Swim
Class is offered three days a week
at several times from 8 ajn. on
and is also helpful for those with

- back problems. The water is 88 de-

grees and is good for joint flex-
ibility and mobility. Ms. Black
says, '"nils class strengthens mus-
cles around the joints weakened
by arthritis."

Seniors also may and do utilize
weight machines in the Strength
Training Room.

Ms. Black advises seniors:
• see their doctor first before be-
ginning any exercse program:
• work on strengthening and car-
diovascular activities:
• proven to slow aging and osteo-
porosis;
• work to strengthen ankles, and
• weak ankles can cause tripping
cr fading.

The key for seniors, says Ms
Black. :s to try u> maintain f.ex-
:b±r.'

According \p Ms. Black, senior
fitness classes serve a dual pur-
pose. It's a soaal tone. too.

"Seruors are very socal people
and enjoy catching up with class-
mates." she says, "They also tell
me that since being in the pro
gram they've seer, positive res-its
in their health; some tell me their
blooci pressure m-eocaacn has
beer, reduced"

Ms. Black stresses •_-J: it's ".•:-•'
important for senx-rs "c exsrcse.

* Please rum to page 51
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Seniors exercise at the PAL building in South Plainfield.
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Are You Overwhelmed
By Medical Insurance Claims?

We can take care of them for you...
reliably, efficiently, and affordably!

To see just how easy it can be,
call for our free brochure.

PBR MANAGEMENT CORP.
Medical Insurance Claims Processing

P.O. Box 238, Mendham, NJ 07945 (201) 584-8655

Branchburg Eye Physicians
If you have questions about
cataract surgery, this could
clear things up.

To learn more about this remarkable procedure,
call for our free education video tape.

BRANCHBURG EYE PHYSICIANS
3461 Rt. 22 E. 450 Amwell Rd.

Branchburg Hlllsborough
(908) 526-5424 (908) 534-6356
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whether alone or In •> group "Everyone
will improve, work at your own levels. Any
soreness the next day, reduee the level of
exercise It's never too lute to start"

Ms. Black says, "I've taught seniors lor
four years, they're like my extended fam-
ily." Call 233-3700 lor information on these
and other classes at the WertfleW Y.MCA.

For a change of pace, seniors may wish
to try yoga classes geared to seniors. Class-
es are held at the Jewish Community Cen-
ter in Scotch Plains Mondays at 10:45 a.m
and are taught by Nicole Mode of Nicole's
Yoga Center, 94 North Ave , Garwood. Ms.
Mode also teaches a one-hour senior class
at her studio Tuesdays at 10:40 a.m.

She says, "Yoga concentrate! on circula-
tion, breathing, balance and posture We do
warmup, warming joints and muscles,
standing and chair work, and cool down.
Movements are gentle and precise I tell my
students they are so unique; receive the
details of the movements, then make it fit
you. Try to find your center. I teach the
fundamentals of yoga, including relaxation
techniques and meditation,"

South Plainfield's contribution to senior
exercise includes a Senior Class Tuesdays
at 10 a.m. through the Police Athletic
League Senior Club, according to Sue Mis-
chka of the South Plainfield Recreation De-
partment The class is held at the PAL
Building gym at 1250 Maple Ave.

Maureen Noll, program instructor for the
last three years, says classes, which cur-
rently include women 62-80, are growing.
This is a 37-minute class which includes
low-impact line dancing, starting with

warmup and stretching, then marching, and
line dancing, movements such as step kicks,
itrolling, Charleston, with a lot of arm

i
"We monitor our heart rates throu^iout

and at the <?nd of the class. We also use.
chairs to v.ork on lep and arms and stretch
in chairs, bending at the waist," Ms. Noll
says

The routines are. choreographed by Jack-
ie Neill, a certified aerobics choreographer
Ms N'oll then receives instruction from Ms.
N'eill before teaching the class, using Ms.
Neill's taped music.

For Kranr.-hburg and Somerville senior
residents, ttu: Branehburj; Recreation Pro-
gram offer-, a one-hour cla.s.s meeting twice
weekly at the Little Red Schoolhouse in
Branchburg The program is set to music
and includes low-impact aerobics, chair
and floor work and weights.

The program is administered by Creative
Aerobics of Manville Donna Langel, a part-
ner in Creative Aerobics, said the value of
exercise can't be underestimated.

T h e most striking testament I've seen is
a 56-year-old woman stricken with severe
arthritis Her doctor told her to exercise.
She came in shuffling her feet barely able
to walk. Since she's been in the program,
she's feeling and doing much better. One
person in this class is 87. It's never too
late!"

Donna Langel and her partner, Carol
Kropewnicki, also offer a Senior Class
Tuesdays at 5:30 p.m. at the American Le-
gion in Manville. This class is free to Som-
erset County residents 62 and older. Ms.
Langel, a former dance instructor, started
teaching aerobics in 1978 and said, "My
partner and I strongly believe in exercise
for seniors. This is our contribution to the
community."

Full Course Dinner for only *9.95 plus tax & p
Appetizer, choice of rnlrvr includes sulmf. potato, coffee & dessert.
Our Early Bird Menu offers Poultry. Seafood, Prime Rib,
Ve«l & Pasta Dishes Sunday 1-5, Mon.-Frl. 4:30-7:00.

1714 fusion Ave, .Somerset (exit ft on 287)

•MI8-469-2522

Plan early to understand
Medicare complications
By ELEANOR BARRETT
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Whsie many r their goider; years
may &s gearpvj j p to en|oy Hi to
its f i fes row t& fewe"ver>t s
^ere 0? at -east on the *amcs.

neafcr ca-e remans an -ssue T-& even the
most accve ar<) neanry senior cszen must
consider

Accorrjng to e/oe*ts n tne a'ea of Meri-
care, tr«re are ra ry asoects or the program
trsat seniors dor! core to jrderstand unl

The key s to c«an eat-/ arc Snd out fjs
•Mv& beneits you may oe &gzte tor. sac a
gewernnrert errpofze U tm Sooa B0CU%

o
Wtiie Modcare may ae avsrfacxe s cSs-

atsted peopie unoer r e age of 65 Te n-ajor-
«y of Americar. cazens use Te orogram once
ihey reach tret mage age.

The program s ocrnpnsec or few pais:
Medcare Part A arc Medicare Part B.

Medkare Part A. rosp^at insurance, gener-
aty requres re xaxzzm frcm a person's
Sooa Secuty creek and co<«rs s u r base
areas as rvpaiert hospftaf care sidfed nurs-
ng tacSy care takv^r-g a hospital stay, home
heatfi care, arc hespee care.

Accordng to the Soaaf Security M-
mnstmor deductbles t x n s ccverage
change yeaDy and tor 1998 the pater* s

reqiwed to pay S676 of trie hospital bill before
Medicare Part A kicks in to cover the remain-
der.

Medicare Part B medicai insurance, as with
'Aedcare Pan A, s an optional plan. Part B
heps pay kx prrysraans' and surgeons' ser-
vices. outpatient diagnosis and treatment,
rr«ncf surgenes, racSotogy and pathology ser-
vices bul one rnust look carefully at the fine
pfi-r: o< thss pian.

First off, Medcare Pat B medicai insurance
does not a?/er &ser/thin&, requires a S36.60
n993; ded'jcEon from a person's rrvonthty So-
aas Seaifir/ cnecx and - if you're lucky —
oays ony 80 percent o< the ooctor M.

AcconSng to author James Gaffney in his
cook Keys Jo Understanding Medicare (Bar-
rens,. Medicare Part B wB pick up only ex-
penses physdans deem medscaSy necessary.
S *& tner pa/ 30 percent of trie approved
criarges ixx such approved charges" may
not oe tr& a patient arx-a.y pays.

For example, he explained, if a doctor bite
you $150 tor a procedure, Medcare may say
its records inrJcaie the procedure should
have orty cost $75. They *t* then pay 80
percent of the $75 and leave you responsible
tor tne rest

Fa more rtormaticn on Medicare cat 800-
772-1212. To fnd out i you may be efcgWe
tor QMS or Medcad cal the New Jersey
State Lfeine Assistance Program, 800-792-
9745.

ATTENTION
Senior Citizens

Senior Aids Available

WE ACCEPT
MEDICARE

ASSIGNMENTS
• Free Delivery & Charge

Accounts Welcomed
• We Accept All 3 Party

Insurance Cards

/ / You Need It We Have It!

SOMERSET PARK PHARMACY
912 Eastern Ave. Somerset

OPEN 7 DAYS Q J / ^ fxf^fxf^ LOCATED IN CARVI
AND HOLIDAYS O ' " t U " U U U U SHOPPING CHNTEI
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Seniors: It's never
too late to learn
By PAT JOHNSON
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

It's never too late to learn.
Learning is lifelong. Better
late than never. These axioms
hold particular meaning for

many area senior citizens further-
ing their education by taking ad-
vantage of discounts at local col-
leges and adult schools.

Karen Platt. Coordinator of the
life (an acronym for Learning is
Forever) Center a: Union County
College, said the program which
takes college to seniors throughout
Union County, just ended its 14th
year. Oscar Fishtem. Program Di-
rector, created the program upon
retirement at age 72 as a Umor.
County- College English Professor
as he recognized a need for senior
education.

The life Center 511s that need
by holding classes at sites conve-
nient for seniors, such as serurr
centers, libraries, churches ar.d
even an apartment complex.

Ms. Platt said there are 21
credit-level classes this jerr.-:•;:-::
taught by Unicr. G:ur.ty C:I-:-£r
full time or adjunct faculty ~-.-;-
semester. which is ;us: er.ir.g. :r.-
cludes courses m Cultural Ar.'iir;-

poiogy. Human Biology. Creative
Writing. Music Appreciation. Paint-
ing. Art History- World History,
and the Psychology o: Ag:.:-.;:

Courses are held o:w a w k .
usually at 10 a.m or 1 p m IT. sev-
eral Union County towns, -.".elud-
ing Elizabeth. Unicr.. LLioler.. New
Pro\idence. Summit. Sootch
Plains. Clark. Mour.tains'.̂ .tr ,md
Hillside. Classes are free to sensors
K and older

UCC also has a Senior Sr.:ie:-.:s
Assoaatsor. with more than l.tW
members It provides ccrrjrsuruty
awareness, peer contact and rep-
resents the seams pear.: of view to
the college

Ir. aiditior.. there are tree I_r.e

ters. rur.-r-c. ry tr.s s~.c:fr.t L-:v-

SHARON WILSON/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Florence Nash studies in the library at Raritan Valley Community College.

Visiting |
Horn

RN Supervised
N.J. State Certified
Home Health Aides

• Private Duty • Bath Service • Live-In Service
• Sitter Service for Hospital or Nursing Home Patients

— Accredited by the Commission of Accreditation for Home Care —

To Receive Our Free Brochure Call
24 hour service H(\(\ (\C^1[\ 347 Lincoln Avenue, East

7 days I Ms " 1 / 3 * 5 1 / Cranford, N.J. 07016
\ ^ Extcjttvt Director Vivian Swiiztr, R.N., M.P.A. Dir. or Patient Service;: Colette t-jirada, R.N., B.S.N. J

«Tag»)MiWev«1IJ^J/l'laVa"^f:M\fi»tYA-i

A Nursing Home with a Distinct Difference-Staffed by
physicians 24 hours-a-day, private rooms, beautiful views,
secure courtyards and gardens. Supervised by nursing
professionals, with an emphasis on comfort and dignity.
Unique convalescent and respite care services are now
available.

RUNNELLS
S P E C I A L I Z E D H O S P I T A L O F U N I O N C O U N T Y

40 Watchung Way- Berkeley Heights • NJ07922

For information or for a tour...Call 908-771-5700

Now accepting a limited number of out-of-county residents.

Save up to
ON COMPLETE PAIR OF EYEGLASSES

$ 3 O ° ° O f f COMPLETE PAIR OF EYEGLASSES

• FREE TINTING (plattic lenses) $ 1 5 ° ° VALUE

• FREE UV FILTER (plastic lenses) $ 1 5 ° ° VALUE

TOTAL SAVINGS $60(

Coupon mu«t \w preunred al \»w o| urdof • Not valid wilh any oilier pORUtlon

OPTICIANS
328 GREENBROOK ROAD

GREEN BROOK

356-3060
1901 PARK AVE.
SO. PLAINFIELD

755-1746
EST. 19.19
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It's never too late to learn
(Continued from page 0)

mid will be admitted providing space is
available, Though tuition is free, seniors
must pay lab or other lees.

Grefin said, "Though we don't keep statis-
tics on the number Of senior citizens regis-
tering, we certainly see more of them on
the canpUS and In the classrooms."

Ann Houpt, a counselor at Middlesex
County College, is the adviser U> the Better
than Ever Club for returning students. Ms
Houpt said, "Club members are 25 plus, but
we have a lot of senior citizens in the
group. It's a social and support group, and
members design the program themselves
Many seniors wanted a college experience
and now, free of other responsibilities and
with the tuition waiver, they are very en-
thusiastic students, eager to join college ac-
tivities, contribute their wisdom and learn
from others."

Ms. Houpt mentioned two recent in-
spirational graduates. A female senior grad-
uated two years ago at age 70 with a Lib-
eral Arts degree and continued on to Rut-
gers to study political science. A male, eight
years into remission from cancer, is now
graduating at age
67. A construction ,_, , . ,

worker most of his ™ e y (seniors) are very
life, who never enthusiastic students, eager to

join college activities, contribute
well, he planned their wisdom, and learn from
to get a degree. others'

For seniors who
want or need to be — Ann HOUpt
part of the work MCC Counselor
force, Middlesex
County College's
Community Ed-
ucation Division oilers' its Project Re-
sources Program. According to Darlene Yo-
seloff, a coordinator, this program is spe-
cifically designed for job seekers 55 and
older. Run by volunteers, participants learn
job search and interview skills and resume
writing. They upgrade computer skills with
courses in WordPerfect. Lotus 1-2-3 and
Basic computer skills. Volunteers also
maintain a job bank and offer placement
services. The Project Resources office can
be contacted Monday through Thursday
from Oa.m to 12 p.m. at fltX>-25!>l.

The Jointure for Continuing Education.
.in Adult School with offices m Bound
Brook, oilers a Golden Years Card to those
60 and older. Mary Ann Kveivtt. manager of
office operations, said the card admits stu-
dents to most courses which are $21) or
higher at half price There are exceptions;
some courses are 1!> peivent oil'

Ms. Kveretl said, "A lot of seniors are
vising the card and registering lbr a wide
variety of courses for enrichment, IVom lan-
guage's to eralts. Some are offered during
the day nt Somerset County Senior Citizens
('enters."

Courses'have been offered at the Somer-
set County Annex, Warrcnbrook, Hillsbor
ough, Manville, Bernardsville, and South
Bound Brook Senior ("enters

Ms. KveivU suggests interested seniors
contact the jointure office at 271 2H-W to
obtain a Golden Years Card application
Brochures for next semester will be mailed
mil May 14, After ihut <i»Ui. anyone may call

the jointure U> request a brochure.
Senior! are a presence at Karitan Valley

Community College in North Branch as
well. John Graf, Jr., director Of public rela-
tions, said, "From teens U> the gulden age,
we have opportunities for the entire com-
munity." Glass said seniors take both day
and evening classes, for credit and non-
crediL Forty-two students 55 and older reg-
istered for credit courses for the fall 1990
and spring 1991 semesters For fall 1991
and spring 1992, that figure held steady at
40. However, for fall 1992 and spring 1993.
that number jumped to 108

Courses taken include Early Childhood
Education, Business Management, Market-
ing, Humanities, Liberal Arts, Legal As-
sistant, Criminal Justice, Electronics and
Nursing. Senior interests are as diverse as
anyone in any age group Mr. Graf noted
seniors often take community service mind-
ed courses. Courses are free to seniors if
space is available after paving students
have registered.

The Community Education Division of
RVCC offers a Gold Card for Seniors 65 and
older. Pat Nociolo. a division employee.

said 67 students in
~~ " this category- regis-

t e red for fall 1992 and
71 for spring 1993.
Registration is S5 per
course Lab fees are
additional. Sixty-seven
students in this cat-
egory registered for
fall 1992 and 71 for
spring 1993. Regis-
tration is S5 per
course. Lab fees are
additional. Seniors

may register for leisure courses, ar t com-
puters, etc.

Yet another senior discount is offered at
the Somerset County Technical Institute.
Adult Continuing Education Division to
those 62 and older. Joseph Malone, di-
rector, said classes are less $45 per class,
Malone said. "Since most continuing ed
courses are $45 to SCO. the cost is nominal.
Many seniors take one-semester trade-
oriented courses, such as small engine re-
pair, residential plumbing and automotive
mechanics. Some Full-time day courses
ranee from S.HO to $100. such as computers
and computer-aided drafting Seniors
would get a $5 discount on these H well "

According to Malone, the technical insti-
tute works In conjunction with RVCC to
provide technical courses for students who
aiv taking their academic courses at RVCC.
"ljist year we had a 70-year-old student
graduate iroin the nurshvg program."

Malone said. "The senior students stabi-
lize the school community, extend them-
selves to younger students and cany an air
Of wisdom Once they get over the genera-
tion gup. older and younger students really
get along Being a student revitalizes the
older people, and they teach things to the
younger students, such as work ex-
perie'mvs, Unit they can't learn from a text-

book. We really

to register."

encourage senior citizens

Deeply shaken by death threats from a frustrated screenwriter,
a desperate movie executive (Tim Robbins) is driven to murder.
The only question is: did he rub out the wrong writer? Critically
acclaimed, Robert Altman's THE PLAYER shines a ferocious
spotlight on Hollywood's dark side with the help of more than

COLUMBIA 65 super cameo appearances! © 1992 Rne une Features.
TRISTAR *" f ^ 1 5 R«sefved. © 1993 New Une Home Video. All

Rights Reserved. Sold Exclusively By Columbia TnStar
Ho^eVtfeo. „ _ ^ ^ F , N E L ! N E

• FEATURES
|W.Ta«-«TlPfO|

NEVl LINE
HOME VIDEO

P
ilJiden

FREE
Lifetime Memberships

With One FREE Rental

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

in*rt » Kings!

(908J-665-4091
BEOMINSTER

\MQ« at Beriming*

(9O«) 781-1260
BRANCHBURG

TowwPfcra

(906) 725-2585
EAST BRUNSWICK

Civ* Certttw
Rues LarV& Cnnbury Ro

(908)651-0373
EOISON

Irynan Grove Ceniet

(908) 561-7768

FRANKLIN PARK
f-VsrVm ro«ne Center

(908) 422-4300

SOMERSET
Ceo*' BMt Shoo. Ctr

(908) 805-9191

PISCATAWAY
Pscatawwy Town Center

(908) 981-1080

WOODBRIDGE
Rt. 9 Nonn
in front ot

Budget Motor Lodge

(908) 602-9533

26 Locations throughout N.J.
Interested in

owning an Easy Video?

Call 908-248-1550

[Renti
!Get1
•FREE i
j one per customer
j Surt - Thurs 0"

J
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Older workers stake claim
to sector of job market

C
ompetent, experienced, flexible — and unemployed. Oder wdsers stand oiit to-
the crowd because of these very qualities out sbU nave difficulty finding jobs

Older workers can be as young as 50 and as old as 86. but whatever tab ape
they can make valuable contributions to American bu&nesses.

Days Inns of Amenca. inc. recognizes this ana is a ieadef In tw ig eWe? vnrtms
at its hotels and reservation centers in Knoxviiie. Tenn.. ano Proem, "r addition to oomposmo
16 percent of the staff at the chain's reservation centers. c*der Amencans are at vvcrK " m>%
of the Days Inn hotels across trie country, and now oosrtorts rarxyng ^om fron> desk de^K.
sales representative and genera' ~anager to maintenance encrver "OtseKee^- ax: *ooo
and beverage worker.

Days Inn of Amenca. Inc. also promotes trus rtnng pracoce across r>e ca r : " » r S*"c
Power Job Fairs each May. Thss year t w Joo Far **» be beta May 22 i Secaux ?

'Seniors are exceptional wooers. They a-e reaaWe. vwfcng to <ear? ax; after- a : as ••=>•'..-•?
tor their co-workers. We want to see more of them rn the w^flvoare ano "ooe ra t s> -~e--~c
suggestions on improving pb search anc rtervievwig skSs. can rcrsase r^- -u-^re rs sac
John Russell, president and chief operatr%g officer erf Days m y JVnerea. ~c

Finding a job at any age car oe drf\x-. :~~, z, 'oew-c .-. *?,s s,~>e CJO? •**$ ~ave
Americans can make themselves Tore rnarneoote ano or> r * -a->s c* r e e^'oc-.ee Seve-~a
specialists in the flete! of gerontology a"c o«oe' •voxe- es~r>c.~"e~: c*\=- r e t>i>v-c
recommencialioris to those mature Americans ooKsrg fof w r 1

• Conduct informatonal interwews w r reoresersaDNes - r e .rc_sr% c' ^ o c * :c oece-
understand the market growtr. oopcrtursties ana wna s*ote are csessKje -«ecess»>
• Rather than relying onV on ciassfied ads. maKe ^y-ass ?mjgn these r -b r -ax ra
interviews which can tead you to avaiaiDie oositxxs
• Learn what the jobs responsjb*t>es are. anaryze you swfe we nov. r<eN acpf> to the
position. Remember emocyers wait to near v«fst s relevant to INM
• Be open and eager for trasrvng. and oommurwate ms S3 me nsrvewe-. ConsiOer
continuing education to update your state, and package them far a variety c< caterers pb
opportunities.
• Emphasize your readiness to accept new cnalenges
• Do not 1st every bit of past experience on your resume - onty prcvoe appropnaEe
iifcjniation
• Demonstrate your loyaKy through past v%ork experience.
0 Dress contemporanry and pay attention to your appearance. You ne^f get a second
chance to make a first impression

Private and government
agencies provide services

Following is a partial list of health-care Hills: 7664180
f.K-iiitJcs and services tot senior dtiittn& M Visiting Nurse Association of Bomer-

ville Valley: 738 9358
SOMERSET COl'NTY: 0 8om«r*Bl County Mental Ih-altli: 728-

280Q

: SSI-

DENTURE WEARER HOTLINE

(908) 322-7800
ACCIDENTS CAN HAPPEN
You may not need us now, but if
you break or lose your dentures,
be sure to call us for immediate
service performed by our
in-house laboratory technicians.

• REPAIRS • 1 HOUR SERVICE
• REUNES - 3 HOUR SERVICE
• 48 HR. DENTURE REPLACEMENT
• FULL AND PARTIAL DENTURES
• OVER DENTURES FOR IMPLANTS

All services schedule permitting

Financing Available

Robert V. Scalera, D.D.S.

Robert V. Scalera, Jr., D.M.D

567 Park Avenue, Suite 201
Scotch Plains

$*<

CLIP & SAVE

GENERAL
Somerset Count) Offuv on

7175
Somerset County Information & Kofcr-

nt 131-7176
. FA.R.E. (Friends And Relatives of the
Elderly*: Bl-7175

Caregivrrs ,»t Risk: 685-2837
" S.H.l.P. iSenior Health Insurance Pro-

7 Somerset County Outrtui'h: 231-7105
: NJ Home Raws? Pncnn (HEAP); 231
7176
7 SJ Pharmaceutical .Assistance' to the
.Aged and Disabled iPAAD): 231-7176
0 Veterans Benefits: B1-70M
7; Medicaid: Somerset County Board of
SOcial Service: 5364800
2 Somerset County RSVP (Retired Senior
Votanteer Senicesh 231-7175
2 SCORE (Service Corps of Retired Ex-
ecutives): 526-1200. ext. 377
Z7 Somerset Commnnitj Action Program:
emplo>-roent asastanre. 846-Sfi8&"846-7579
77 Concerned Committee for the Elderly:
249-8910
~Z Senior Centers
231-7176

There are nine Senior Centers in Somer-
set Count/:

Rar.tan'231-7176
Somerset 563-4213
Warren 753-&440
rDlisborough 36&-S70O
Man\iUe 526-0175
BemardsTjle 766-7434
Frankiir. Park S21-S333
Montgomer/ 359-8239
South Bound Brook 271-1646
Each center hosts a variety of activities

and is a nutntion site whoc lunch is ser/ed
Sve days a 'Atek.

IfEDgCAUHEALTH
0 Certified Health Aidf-s: 72M633
2 Health Promotion for Older Adults.
Somerset O-̂ unty Office on Aging. 231-7176
T Stroke Club of Somerset County: 885-

T Division of Medical Assistance and
Health: 526-ftWj
7; Msiting Nurse Association of Somerset

TlvANSWRTATlON
Someriet Count} Tran?port«tlon; 281-

7115

. Somerset County Nutrition: 231-7190
j Homo Delivered Meals; Somerset Coun-
ty OfBce on Aging, 231-7178
0 Food Stamps: 231-7131

Somerset County Fw)d Dank Network:
Kt'0-1813

CONSUMERS

Consumer Affairs Department of Som-
erset County: 231-7000

0 Adult Day Center of Somerset County
120 Finderne Ave., Bridgewater
725-0068

Provides day supervision for elderly and
disabled adults, programs for recreation, ed-
ucation and care designed to serve as an
alternative to institutionalization. Located at
PeopleCare Center

2! Adult Day Care Center of Somerset
Mills
510 Mt. Airy Road, Basking Ridge
647-1077

Provides day supervision of adults over
55, recreation, lunch, health screening, re-
spite care.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY:

Health
0 Institute for Alzheimer's Disease & Dis-
orders - 463-44-12
7) American Cancer Society - 985-9566
?! Senior Dental Program - 821-9400
7] Robert Wood Johnson Rehabilitation
Institute - 321-7063
7 Huntington's Disease Family Service
Center - 757-7793
0 Medicaid District Office - 549-388'!
0 County Office on Aging Pharmaceutical
Assistance (PAAD) - 715-3293

ff'/ea.S(! turn to page 9)

I{(x;kprt

Make Yourself Comfortable
The Oiuntry Cobbler

carries a complete selection of
men's & women's comfort shoes.

Wide Widths available
Professional Shoefittors

^ ^ f ^ I S t n l o r Cltl/en 10% OFF Ml |

A\
TJ

SALAMANDER %

THE COUNTRY COBBLER
6 Mt Bethel ltd., (Off of Mountain itlvil.i Warren, N.I
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Private, government agencies provide services
Sc-

(Conlinucd from PUge it)
| | (iiiiimiinily Oulrcuh lor

niors 4(i3 4442
I | AKUIK SiibstaniT Almst- Onl-
reaoh Pr<>Knun (ASAP) Kili-
472B
;. Bente i 'itiwns Health Pro-
Kiam, Roosevelt Hospital 321-
6560
: i Geriatric Assessment Center
- 418-2968
0 Arthritis Foundation - 283
lliOO
0 Alzheimer's COPSA Day Hos-
pital - 463-4442
0 New Eyes for the Needy
(201)376-4903
0 Family Service Association of
Middlesex County - 572-0300,
846-6465
[7] Jewish Family Service — 494-
3923 (northern Middlesex County),
257-4100 (southern Middlesex
County)
[7J Middlesex County Mental
Health Clinic - 613-9100
0 Middlesex Social Services,
Nursing Home Unit — 745-3765

1 Nursing Home Violations (Hot-
line) - 800-792-9770
[."] MCOSS Visiting Nurse Ser-
vices - 821-9500

TRANSPORTATION

|/| Middlesex County Seniors
Area Wide Transportation Sys-
tem (AWTS) 7454289

FCX)D

0 Nutrition Project for the Eld-
erly - 828-4707
[/J Greater New Brunswick Meals
on Wheels - 494-3488
i/j Kosher Meals cm Wheels -
494-3923

- CONSUMER AFFAIRS

0 Consumer Affairs — 324-4600
(complaints must be sent in 'Ant-
ing to 149 Kearny Ave, Perth
Amboy, NJ. 08861)
[7j Lifeline Programs (energy as-
sistance) - 800-792-9745
0 Home Energy Assistance Pro-
gram (HEAP) - 800-257-6249. 745-
3591

GENERAL

H Income Tax preparation -
800-24-1040
'/] Middlesex County Bar As-
sociatinn (lawyer referral for se-
niors) - 828-0053
0 Middlesex County Legal Ser-
vices - 249-7600

HOUSING AND SHELTER

Mid-0 Housing Coalition of
dksex County - 249-9700
0 Middlesex Match, HomeShar-
ing Program - 24&-9700
[7 Middlesex Housing and Com-
munity Development - 877-1662

EMERGENCY SERVICES

MEDICAL/HEALTH

(2 Senior Health Insurance Pro-
gram - 351-0070
Skilled nursing and home health
aide services:
0 Jewish Family Service - 352-
8375
0 Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center - 668-2233
3 Overlook Hospital - 522-8000
£2 Visiting Home Care - 709-
0530
2 Visiting Homemaker Service
- 233-3113
2 Visiting Nurse and Health Ser-
vices - 352-5694

V American Red Cross - 247- FOOD
9100
2 Salvation Army — 545-1477
826-7040
2 Catholic Charities - 257-6100
745-9800
"7 FISH - 356-0081

Center. GENERAL

UNION COUNTY:

0 Middlesex County Office on 7? Call the Union County De-
Aging - 745-3293.745-3295 partment of Human Services. Drr.-
0 Middlesex County Board of So- sion on Aging. 527-4800. for ad-
cial Services — 745-3500 ditional information.

Group nutrition sites serve hot
meals to county residents over age
60
2 Jewish Community
Scotch Plains - 889-8800
2 Kenilworth Senior
Center - 272-7743
2 St. Johns Baptist Church. !_'
Scotch Plains - 233-4720
2 Westfield Community Center

233-6146

TRANSPORTATION

0 Senior citizen buses

Cranford - 709-7283
Scotch Plains - 322-6700, Ext 30 j;
2 American Red Grass - 232- }
7090
2 Catholic Community Services I
- 355-3232 *
2 Union County PanUransit Sys- I
tern - 233-7822
2 NJ Transit - 800-772-2222 or I
(201) 378-6327

CONSUMER AFFAIRS

County Office of Consumer Affairs
-654-9840

Citizens ofSenior Citizens Council
Union Coum;. - 964-7555

Union County Division of So-
cial Services - 351-1112
2 Le?al Services Corp. — 354-

~ Mobile Meals of Westfield - 4340

lYe Cater To Senior Citizens
We're Bigger & Better Than Ever!

• We Accept PAA-D
• Senior Citizen Discount

On Prescriptions

• FREE Delivery
• Comfortable Seating Area
• Shopper's Service
• Gifts, perfumes, makeup,

skin care & more
... and as always, friendly,
personalized service

29 Union Ave., Somerville

722-3232

DENTURE PAIN:
WHY?

DENTAL IMPLANTS REPRESENT A SECOND
CHANCE FOR LOST SMILES

CALL FOR YOUR COMPLIMENTARY IMPLANT &
DENTURE CONSULTATION

DR. GEORGE T. FAVETTA JR.
1966 WASHINGTON VALLEY ROAD

MARTINSVIL1.K. N..1. 08836

908-526-0341

SI'I:<IVU/IM; IN I»ROS!HOI>ONIKS SPI-VIAI rv #3543

Feel Young - Look Young!
RENEW YOUR PHYSICAL

& MENTAL HEALTH
Swim, exerase & socialize in a pleasant atmosphere

OPEN REGISTRATION
RESIDENTS & NON-RESIDENTS

• Lap Swimming
• Water Exercise Classes
• Ample Free Parking

• Aerobic Classes
• Cardiovascular Machines
• Universal Machines
• One-on-one Training Available

by appointment
• Treadmills, Stairmasters, etc.

wr-cofxtttxxwdy
fltmss ctrum

CRANFORD INDOOR POOL
& FITNESS CENTER

Weekdays 6 am to 9:30 pm; Weekends 9 am to 6 pm*..

401 Centennial Ave • Cranford

CALL 709-7260 FOR INFORMATION
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Alternatives to nursing homes plentiful
By AMYGARVEY

I
receive widow(er)'s ben-

efits. What happens if I re-
marry?

Remarriage after age 60
does not affect a widowierVs ben-

j . name has cnanged you
should report the cnange to Social
Security so your Social Security
card and check reflect your new
name. You should also look into
the possibility of receiving hsgne
benefits on your new spouses
record when you remarry.

Must I pay RCA taxes if I re-
ceive Social Security benefits?

Yes. FlCA taxes must se oac
on wages no matter what age you
are. and whether or not you re-
ceive Social Sec-nty Benefits. Your
earnings while receiving Scoa Se-
curity payments car s-cease veer
oenefit amount if they are fsgne'
than other years wrier ^ac bee-
used to compute your banaft Re-
computaiions are done eacr year
:o include additional eamirscs.

How do you figure my retire-
ment benefit?

You must have credrt for a rrwv
mum amount of worx income on
which you have paid Scoai Se-
curity (RCA) taxes. The amount of
work depends on your age. but 10
years is the maximum that anyone
will need. Based on your year of
birth there is a set number of
years used to determine your ben-
efits. 35 is the maximum number
of years used to compute a ben-
efit The maximums shown above
are for people who were bom after
1929. Anyone bom before 1930
will need less than the maximums
shown above. Social Security al-
ways uses the years in which
earnings were highest to compute
your benefit. Earnings are adjusted
to take into account changes in
the average wages over the years.
That is done to insure that your
benefits will reflect changes in
wage levels over your working life-
time. Those earnings are then av-
eraged together to determine your
benefit.

What is the maximum and aver-
age benefits In 1993?

The maximum benefit available
to a worker who is attains age 65
in 1993 and who has earned the
maximum wages taxable in each
year is $1,128 per month. The av-
erage amount tor retirement ben-
efits this year is $653.
Information provided by Depart-
ment of Health and Human Ser-
vices, Social Security Administra-
tion in Rdritan.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

There has been much talk
recently about the sand-
wich fencraban, and such
a terrr. has perhaps never

been mom true. Many adults uxiay
find themselves sandwiched be-
tween the needs of their children
and the needs of their aging par-
ents, suddenly responsible for the
care of both. This is no easy feat.
considering that many families
today are twcxareer households,
and many children attend day care
and aftei-seho?! programs. Far
those who don't warn '.o place their
elderly parents ir. a nursing home.
daily care is a b:£ problem

Wrule some aging people reqjOlR
round-the-cicck care, many seruer
atizens need only lirr.;:c-c h-flr
•AIL", personal care ar.ci some dary
supervision A^u." isy cire pro-
grams are the bes: :ru;r. L-. "j-ji
siTusuor.. providing ~ctr."£> i rd
cwnoar.v while -.her rarer.vir?

is one such (.migrant. Established
in \9SS and located at 510 Mount
Airy Road Basking Ridgo. director
Claire O'Br.en calkxl it • Mdal
adult day program. Accvimodauivg
13-18 adults daily. OBnon said the
program was established to pn>
\ide an al-
tematiw to in-

. . . . .
While sonie aging people

for te pgquine nound-the-clock
chronically

c auad and ccare. many senior
citizens /Teed onK limited
help vvftfi personal cam
and * * superMsion.
Adult day cane programs

£ a ^ *>e ^ option in this
midday meal. Situation

Somerset

ffm a

IBCPHB< arxi

rave •-. "_-.e ev-nr.js :r. •_-.•? -.vets-

;r.^.k Ihe pn-Tgran: :s a social orse.
and while a nurse 15 on hand r_r.;
h:_-5 ; AW'*, pdnicipan:; ;.v"::::

Sorr.erse: Hills Ai^.: 2<zy Care z>:~. i~~ch a; run5t>:r: :.: a :::•;-

tor's tppointment, is offered even
to nofrprograHn tnswibcjn during
tho van's oiY hours For more m
fovnutioti about Somerset Hills
Adult I\i\ Can1, cull ii-17 1077

Of course, iii.my of the frail eld-
erly require specialized auv to iv

main .u home.
Rest Cmv Mixii-
c.il. M E. Mam
St.. Somerville,
provides tho kind
of home health
out equipment
and supplies
some caivgivers
may need to ac-
ciimodate an
aging parent Co-
lostomy. blood
pressure, para-
medic and invalid
supplies, are all
available. "We're
a full service

home health care supplier." the
manager said. Temporary needs
can be served by renting wheel-
rhairs. hospitai beds and ciiitches;
the sar.~.e items are also available
:":- sal-: .r.e stcre regularly holds
:r. :k-s:e: : and blood ; ressure
screenings, as well.

Visiting 1 lomi'inaki'is of West
Reid provides another solution to
otregrveii who BTO keeping an
.if;n\i: p&rcnt .it rwmc durinfj tin*
day Ct'ltlt'ied home health aides
can partonn the kind of huini1-
maldnfj tasks • trail senior mi^ht
not lie able to handle alone, such
as laundry, meal preparation, gro-
cery shopping and h^lit cleaning
of the patient's bedroom and bath-
room. Persona] rare, such as a Uxi
or s[xm(;e bath, assistance In the
shower, and droning. Is also pro-
vided. A member of both the Na-
tional and State Home Caring AIII-
cilst Visiting Homemakeri1 ser-
vices can be us«i as little as two
hours a week and as many as the
family requires. A private, non-
profit organization. Visiting Home-
makers is partially funded by Unit-
ed Way and uses a sliding scale to
determine fees. Located at 52G
North Ave. East, Westlield, the or-
ganization can be reached at 233-
3113.

The New Jersey State office of
the Division on Aging can be
reached at (609) 292-0920, and can
provide other resources and pro-
grams.

Kuna
Continued frorr: zaze 3

taking classes for his master's de-
gree, and continuing his work at
Merck.

The scientist wer.t on to achieve
his Ph.D. stili working fiill-time
and supporting a family.

More recentJy. Mr. Kuna was
asked to found a new toxicology
department at Rutgers University,
and was given a free hand in de
veloping the program Proud of
the work he's done for the school,
he said. "I gave them one of the
best departments in the country."

On May 6. Rutgers honored Mr
Kuna by unveiling 'm= portrait and
naming a Distinguished Lecture-
ship after him.

Mr Kuna is no stranger to com-
mendations such as these; he has
written numerous scholarly pa-
pers, has several patents in his
name, is listed in American Edu-
cators, American Men of St~Lert'vt

Who's Who m Finance and Whrj'x
Who m the East, and Who's Wruj in
America. He is also a fellow of the
New Jersey Medical Society, and a
memter of the New York Acad-
emy ot Science.

Kuna has not been content to
rest on his scientific laurels, how-
ever.

For 20 years, he worked si-

-ul:.ar.e.:*isly v.--.h ± e First Bank
::' C-:.:r_i =r.d Merck. acYir.cr.j
*..: '.h; :f?.05"S ::' ;?r:'.i-;-r.*.. :r_:e:
Sr.ar.ci ofScer arid chainrsar. of
the ooard at that bank.

Fw several years before World
War n, he bJev,- OBSaneaW glass

handmade equipment to eam
money, and the purchase of

the land where his fcimrture busi-
r̂ ess is now located was originally
intended fox use as a winery. As
Mr. Kuna's wife said. uHe doesn't
Wall a minute."

Many 73-year-oki men might be
content to sit back and enjoy life
for a while, reflecting on the
achievements of two sons who
have tamed PhD ar.d doctoral de-
gn*s. arid Vw graridchildreri v.rho
are already atteriding college.

Not Mr. Kuna: the forrmrr scuen-
tist couldn't think of a thong be
lik'.-i to 'ifi for relaxi'uori. but n.'i

mention that he hias begun orga-
nizing and v/riting hjs aut/jbiog-
raphy

P'.-rhaps Mr. Kuna's secret lies
in the fact that all of his careers
have- brought hiim the »-rijoyrri<-nt
rnxtny people receive from hohbi««.

Searching for atwjmplishment,
Mr. Kuna has ako founrj the kind
of satisfaction that iCOPWI DO age
limit and is Vxjund UJ engender
more achievements in the years to
come.

Seniors help with
greening of country
By PAT JOHNSON
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Demographic changes dic-
tate that older indrviduals
vd! p*ay an maeasingry
important ro*e in the Unit-

ed Steles labor market in the next
se/e'S oecarJes.

An c/ga/vzajjon called Green
Thumb Inc. >s dedicated to assist-
vq r<*/iduals age 55 and up to
obtsn tranlng and employment.
Green Thumb is a Senior Com-
mun«t/ Ser^ce Emptcf/ment Pro-
gram funded by the U.S. Depart-
manl of Labor and sponsored by
*r« h4a!«n3l Farmers Union since
1965. The onqinal pilot project //as
designed 10 employ older, irnpov
HkilMd Arr^ricans m highway
rnanfenariCA arid beautrfication in
New Jersey, Minnesota, Arkansas
and Orfyjori The program, wriicri
//as tf-ie first and is the largosl
SCSEP has evolved into a national
rionpfO'frt <smployment and trjuning
group v/tth r//er 18,500 partaparits
m 44 state's and Puertrj RICXI work-
ing part-time m more than 10,000
nonprofit and gcfyernment organiM-
tons. More tfian 50 percent of
SCSEP enrofletfe are 65 or older,
and more than 25 percent are 70
or older.

About 68 percent of Green
Thumb partiaparils are women em-
ployed in increasingly skilled clerical
and paraprofessional (Obs. More
than 20 percent are placed in per-
manent jobs off the program every

year.
Wendy Rhodes, manager of field

operations for the New Jersey
Green Thumb program, explains
that two eligibility criteria exist to en-
roll in the program. Enrollees must
be 55 or over and must be income
eligible. Income for a family of one
must not exceed $8,515 including
social security or $11,490 for a fam-
ily of two. That figure continues to
increase if family size is larger than
two. The goal is to upgrade social
and economic conditions through
employment for those who need it
most.

Green Thumb provides services
in all New Jersey counties, except
Essex. The first step for a rjotential
enrollee n pre-asvissmeni. An indi-
vidual usually speaks on tho phone
with a Green Thumb representative
who determines eligibility.

One; eligibility ir, deterrnmod, tho
individual will meet with <i Green
Thumb aroa supervisor to appraise
background, interests and hobbies.

Tho program can then go to
work lor that individual in four ways;
1. through the Senior Community
Service Lmploymenl Project
(SCSEP); 2 on-tne-|ob training; 3.
classroom instruction and training;
4. direct placement of a qualified
individual into an open position.

Ms. Rhodes says, "An important
part of the aroa supervisor's job la
to know all services available In the
community he or she serves. Re-
cruitment and assessment are our
strengths."
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Stevens holds a prom
slated for all ages
By PAULA V. IN0RA88IA
K< (BBSS NKWSl'AI'KIC.

senior prom with a twist
was held .it .John P.
Btewu High School re-
Vcntly.

The hosts and hostesses for the;
evening were 50 students at John
P, Stevani High School and Edi-
son High School. But the 150
guests of honor were members of
the township's senior citizens
dubs.

"This is our second year and
hopefully it bridges the generation
gap and lets senior citizens see
wonderful students at their best,"
said Chris Polyak, Student Council
advisor at John P. Stevens High
School. "It's an opportunity for
students to meet with senior citi-
zens and break down the stereo-
types they have of older people.
We're trying to build a stronger
sense of community. This is Edi-
son High School's and John P.
Stevens High School's service
project to give something back to
the community that serves them."

Last year the students involved
were from John P. Stevens High
School, but this year the scope was
widened to include interested Edi-
son High School students.

Wf wanted people to feel wc.-'re
not two separate parts of a Uwn
hut one town We don't like to sw
the town divid<?d inU) north and
south," Ms. Polyak said.

Ms Polyak worked closely with
Joe Kovac, Student Council adjv-
sor at John P. Stevens High
School, t/j organize the event. Next
year the senior prom is expected
to be held at Edison High School.

The affair was catered by John
P. Stevens High School senior
Palti Yahn, who will be attending
culinary college as a foods major
and started her own catering busi-
ness.

"This was her first professional
catering job and everyone raved
about the food." Ms. Polyak said.
"People were asking for her busi-
ness card and for recipes."

Students brought small favors
including plants, lottery tickets,
picture frames and garden shovels
for their guests.

For their part, the senior citizens
are establishing a scholarship fund
to benefit students active in com-
munity affairs coordinated through
the township Senior Citizen De-
partment.

The Lindeneau Senior Citizens
Club presented students with a
certificate of appreciation. Lori Yahn dances witti John Camevale at the senior prom at J.P. Stevens in Edison.

WHY BUY FROM AN
AUTHORIZED TORO DEALER?

BECAUSE THEY PROVIDE...
• Factory Trained

Mechanics
• Factory Authorized

Warranty & Repair Service
• Genuine Toro

Replacement Parts

1 How Many Discount Stores
Can Make the Same Offer?

• Knowledgeable Sales
People

• Full Une Selection and
Year 'Round Availability

• Fully Serviced, Tested &
Assembled Products

• Patented Recyder®
Cutting System

• Pickup and Delivery
• The GTS Starting

Guarantee

THE TORO
RECYCLER
II MOWERS

START $ 4 7 1 1 9 5 *

10 H.P. • 32 INCH
START AT

AT 279! 1399
• PATENTED RECYCUR SYSTEM

• COTS MOWINO TIME 40%

• UMQUEMADE
CUTS* mans cuprwos
MTOFMEMimCUS

• NOMONCCfSSAftY

MIDDLESEX POWER
^ ^ Q U I P M E N T

7 DAYS £ Sales, Service & Parts
\ on all makes and models.

Pick Up ft otiiMiy 635 RT 28, MIDDLESEX
Avallablt 1/2 mil* • « ( of McDonald's 968-0771

NO PAYMENT
OR INTEREST

'TIL
OCT. 93 ON
TRACTORS
& RIDERS

KEEP
THE

MEMORIES
GOOD

You've had a good life together, filled with years of precious times. Don't let the last
memory be one or trouble and confusion. Take the burden of final arrangement off or your
loved ones. Let us show you how you can plan now together, for the sake of your loved
ones.

Middlesex Funeral Home
Walter fia/ca. Manager
528 Bound Brook Road

Middlesex, NJ 08846

968-3377

Piscataway Funeral Home
Robert W. Rajca, Manager

18 Stelton Road
Piscataway, NJ 08854

968-2828

Name:.

State:-

Phone: _



A Koibes Newspapers Supplement

Sharing memories,
we keep them forever.

A special moment, a certain place.
There are some days you wish would
last forever. And remembering them,
they do.

A l the Roman Catholic Mausoleums of
tiie Archdiocese of Newark, you'U find
settings as beautiful as the memories
they inspire.. .and so much more.

W h a t makes the caring services we
provide - including pre-need planning
- so unique, compared to all the rest'

For them, Ws their business.
For us... it's a mission

Call on one of our couselors today
for more information, or please
return the coupon. Of course there
is no obligation - except, perhaps,
to those you love.

In The Spirit Of Eternal Life

Ce/

\

Catholic Mausoleums
of the

Archdiocese of Newark

GATE OF HEAVEN CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Gaie of Heaven Cemetery. East HarvjveT Newjeney

GOOD SHEPHERD CHAPE/. MAI J5OLH JM
Sami fi*-rtrud<- fx-rrincrv Oiloriu. New I r r w

SAINT TERESA OF AVHA CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Sain! Twesa <k Avila CODCtBy Sumnm, Nnr fnMy

HOLY CROSS CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Holy Cross Cemetery, North Arlington, New Jersey

SAINT JOSEPH CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Same Joseph Omtfery, Hm kcriv* k,

For Information Call l -800-582-1718 or Send Business Reply Card.




